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resigns • EQUITIES were depressed by
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'- Indian Prime Minister Charan
1 • Singh resigned 'after only 34

days in office and plunged his
country into a new political

:;and constitutional crisis.

••
t .-He announced his decision

f minutes before he was to face

1. vji confidence vote. At an
' emergency Cabinet meeting it

was decided that he' should
'recommend President Sanjiva

. .. Reddy to dissolve the Lok
Sabba (Lower House of Parlia-

.
- ment). and seek fresh elections.

. -II President Reddy rejects

the dissolution advice he is

./ expected to accept an offer by
' Opposition leader J agjivan Ram

. to. form .a Government. If so,

. -be would he the first Harijan
.

• - (Utitounchable) to become
Prime Minister. Back Page,
Jaguar deal in doubt, Page 3.

Councils warned
The - Government will intro*

djice legislation In the autumn
'ailbwing it to close council

.- direct ' labour organisations
which have been consistently

- unsuccessful. It is proposed that
- DLO’s rates of

.
return'. should

^compare with those of the
. private sector.. Page 6 *

Iran guns order
.Iran's revolutionary leaders
ordered all “armed parties arid

-.'groups** to hand _ in their
weapons aHd banned.22 more

'^we«
lPU

^Eed
tira

by • WALL STREET closed '^16
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!
prominent Mm-to,. Govern- ...* ^ONGKONGrSbartr prices

-T offieialg-for tnfel. 3, fell sharply, the Hang Sene
-sartorial Comment Page 14 iiufei. losing 22J27 to 59L81.

;
Transplant cheer

’ Heart transplant patient. Keith
v Castle could leave' ' hospital
• within 10 to 12 weeks if dll goes
I well, said surgeon Terence
English, who performed' the

.
• operation.

.

trade figures were
.
announced.

The FT 30-share index
recovered a little in late deal*
lags to close at 467.4, down' 6.S.

9 GILTS regained early losses
encouraged by the July trade
figures and the Government
Securities index was unchanged
at 73.64.

6 STERLING touched a low of
$2.2065 in early trading but
recovered to dose at $2.2220,
up 40 points. Its trade-weighted
index rose to 70.9 <70.7).. The
dollar's index remained at 84.7.

0-GOLD fell $1} in London, to

$2985. In New York, Atones
August settlement was $279.90,
down 30c. f .

.8bn deficit

in 1979
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

The UK had a surplus in July on the current account of its balance of

payments for the first time in i979. But there has still been a very large

underlying deterioration so far this year compared with 1978.

The July surplus was £100m.
compared with a deficit oi

£200m in the previous month,
on a seasonally-adjusted basis.

But the Whitehall view is that
tiiis probably exaggerates the
Improvement since the move-
ment in both exports and im-
ports may have been particu-
larly favourable last month.
The Department of Trade also

announced yesterday estimates
for the monthly figures earlier
in the year, after allowance had
been made for the distortion* to
the flow of information caused
by the Civil Service dispute.

Tlii« confirmed the earlier
suspicion lhat about £9fl0m had
not been recorded at the time
so that the current account de-
ficit for the first half turns out— a-: expected—to have been
£1.9hn and £l.Sbn after seven
monihs.

Sterling rose by a cent
immediately after the announce-
ment in generally thin markets.
The. rate finished 40 points up
on the day at $2 .222n after
touching a low of $2.2060. at
which level the Rank of England
may have intervened. The trade-
weighted index of sterling's
value against s basket n? nther
currencies closed 0.2 points up
on the day at 70.9 after falling
to 70.-1 in the morning-
The overall message is siill

fairly bleak and is much worse
than the Treasury expeefncl in

its mid-June Budget forecasts.

when It projected a deficit of
£7;>0ra for the first half and
balance in the second half.

The outcome is a switch from
a monthly surplus of £100m in

the second half of last year to

an average deficit of £257m in

BALANCE OF PAYMENTS
£m seasonally adjusted

Visible Current
trade Invisibles account

1979*

1st -1.600 -f 400 -MOO
2nd -1,100 4-300 - 700

Jan. - 100 + 10O 0

Feb. - 800 -MOO - 600

Mar. - 700 -MOO - 600

Apr. - 300 -MOO - 200
May - 400 4-100 - 300

June - 300 4-100 - 200

July 0 -i-700 4- 100

" Figures may not add up because

of rounding to nearest £lQ3m.

.
Source: .Department of Trade

the first seven months of this

j-oar. This is in spite of a

decline over the period in the
monthly deficit on oil trade from
JCHWm to £70m thanks to risine

North Sea production and
iiirtier oil prices.

The D-’iJsnnient of Trade
believe*; this may overstate the
deterioration in the trade per-
f.irnao'.e because of “ certain

abnormal adverse factor®
'

affecting exports and an
* erratically large" rise in

import.-:.

In particular, difficulties in

the Iranian and Nigerian mar-
kets may have reduced sales

by £100m a month and some
exports may have been per-
manently lost because of the
road haulage dispute in the
winter.

Imports, especially of road
vehicles ?nd semi-manufactured
goods, may have been artifi-

cially boosted by a temporary
build-up of stocks ahead of the
early summer consumer boom.

All these factors, however,
provide only n partial explana-
tion and there has been a

further rise in the share of the

UK consumer and capital goods
market taken by import?. The
British rharc of world trade
has also probably declined.
Average expur t volume

between January and July was
tnarginallv tihwn on the second
half of J97S while over the
same period import volume was
nearly lit per cent up.
Within this overall change,

the monthly pattern has been
affected l:.v the road haulage
dispute v.iuch disrupted the
finv: of goods through ports in

the first half n£ 1979.

Thus the switch from a cur-
rent account deficit of £1.4bn
between February and April to

a deficit of V-iOOm in the last

three months is undoubtedly
misleading.

Continued on Back Page

Lev. Back Page
Balance el trade tables. Page 6

CONSORTIUM of seven-inter-
national banks will provide the
U.S.i-based Kerr

; McGee group
with a £68m loan to help develop
the North Sea Beatrice Field.
Back Page

9 CARTER ADMINISTRATION
is trying* to -involve three com-
panies,, inchiding a BP sub-
sidiary, in- a financing deal to
clear the way for the 4,800-mile
Alaskan natural gas pipeline.
Back Page

• INSTITUTE of Directors has
asked for an urgent meeting
with the Prime Minister to dis-

cuss the taxation of fringe
benefits. Page 5

• A police- search for an • .
}_•*.' extremely, dangerous ” youth ® JAPANESE textiles exports
"sought after a -shooting incident - t0 die U.S.- will remain free

“W last week switched to -Newark, from quantitative limits for

i If Notts., when a -car he was three years from January 1 this

.thought -to have stolen was under a new bilateral

found abandoned.' The youth, agreement.

t named as Orestes Barbouris, 17.. Mnoiw minTV.

* W P company, in a settle-a post office yesterday. ment has agreed to withdraw its

lawsuit against JNMOS, the
National Enterprise Board’s
subsidiary. Page 5

* GLASS CONTAINER prices
may rise, warns United Glass,
following a 50 per cent fall in
its half-year profits. -Page 6

No DPP action
Director of Public Prosecutions
is to- take no action against the
National Liberal Club after a

-'.Scotland Yard investigation of
allegations of homosexual
•assault and financial irregu-

.
laiities at the club. .

Hunt for youth :

i,

ftalian clash
A bluer clash between Italian
left-wing groups is threatening

yto end the political triice agreed
i by the main'; parties which led

to the formation of a new
"government earlier this month.
-Page 2

Botham’s 137
Somerset’s Ian Botham scored
137 in the third Test at Heading-
ley to enable England—80 for 4
:at start of play—to reach 270
411 out. India lost two wickets
for lo runs before rain stopped
play, • -

Briefly...
East coast train services
between London and Edinburgh
resumed, five months after

- tunnel collapse in Scotland
blocked line.

Brabham and Alfa-Romeo an-
nounced that they were ending
their collaboration in construct-
ing grand prix cars after this
season.

Car bomb killed seven people
in the mainly Christian eastern
section of Beirut Page 3

Trial of five Chinese accused of
extortion adjourned for day in
Glasgow when four interpreters
said they were not paid enough.

• THE TUC has published a
list

' of demands - that unions
should consider when nego-'
tiating “new technology agree-
ments.” Page 7

• CLERICAL STAFF have
ended a 15-week strike in the
Post Office’s telephones section
with a pay deal worth 16 per
cent on average. Page 7

COMPANIES
• CONTINENTAL Corporation,
the U.S. insurance concern,
bought a 20 per cent stake in

Stcnhouse Holdings, the UK in-

surance broker, in a £8J2m deal.

Page 16

© RELIANCE GROUP, the U.S.
insurance concern; is bidding
3D0p a share for 20.1 per cent of
the fully diluted share capital of
Rothschild Investment. Trust in

a £lfl.25m offer. Bake Page

© DUNBEE-COMBEX-RIARX.
the toy group, is likely to

achieve, the proposed- flotation

of its do-it-yourself and indus-

trial interests through a rights
issue. Page 16

CHIEF PRICE GHANfiES YESTERDAY
(Prices in pence unless otherwise indicated)

RISES
Exchequer 13 i pc 1 BS4

(£30pd.) £30J+ ft
Albion 37 + 4
Chesterfield Props. 270 + 27
Dundonian — 49 + fi

Gordon (LA 45-4-5
.Sunbeam Wolsey ... 44.4- 4
Utd. Carriers 142 4- 10

FALLS
Allied Colloids 118 ^ 6

. Barclays Bank ...... 430 — 10
BeatobeU 204 -6
Blue Circle 272 T-'-fi

Burton “A” .-..,....262 .— 10
Dale Elect US - 11
Fajnriew Estates ... 225 - 11

GEC SSfi - 6
Grand Metropolitan 141 — 4

Harris Queensway... 268 — 10

Hcnlys 101 — 5

House of Fraser ... 143 - 4

Lex Service . .! 9S1 — 4

MFI Furniture 158 - 6
-Hyson 89 — 4

NatWest Bank 332 - 8

Peak-Invs. S§ — 2
Pen? (H.O ;... .151 - 7

Itedland ISO - S
* S&if '-'Shoes. 212 - 6

Tmsiirottse Forte ... HO - 6
Siebcns (UK): ...... 266 - 16

De Beers.Defd. ^ 372 — 12

DoomfontMi ' •
• 299 — 12

Wes* Driefoh'tein ... £23 — J .

©

BY MICHAEL DONNE, AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

THE U.S. Government faces an
international civil aviation con-
flict as a result of efforts by its

Civil Aeronautics Board to force
world airlines to conform to

U.S. Internal laws on fare fixing.

.More' than 60 governments
have already protested to the
U.S. Government against the
CAB’s actions, which are re-
garded as going far beyond its

rights in international airline

affairs.

Many have urged the U.S.

Government to order the board
to- drop its nlan. which is

widely regarded internationally

as doing .the UB. considerable
barm.

The row arose over an attempt
by the board, which governs
U.S.- civil aviation affairs, to out-

law the fare-fixing methods of

the^lnternational Air Transport
Association, which represents
more than 100 airlines from al-

most : as many countries, many
of them flying to the U.R., nr
carrjmig U.S. citizens between
countries outside the U.S.

Ldst year, while in the middle
of its fight to de-regulate civil

aviation inside the U.S. to cut

fares and stimulate competition,
the board issued what it called

a “ Show Cause ” order on
foreign airlines, through the
IATA.
This required those airlines

to give reasons why the U.S.

should not withdraw from LATA
and its member-airlines their

immunity under the U.S. anti-

trust laws, because their fare-

fixing methods were iiiegal in

U.S. lew.

One U.S. airline. Delta, left

TATA immediately. Others, in-

cluding Pan American and
Trans World, are reconsidering
their membership.
IATA revised its fare-fixing

methods. Now, any membor-
airlir.e can participate in the

legal, safety, technical and
other affairs of the association

but does not have to take part
in fare-fixing.

This has not satisfied the

CAB. which is pursuing its

“Show Cause ” order vigorously.
The Board recently held

meetings in Bogota. Brussels
and Nairobi to explain its

position.

At those meetings, the

international civil aviation
community expressed unani-
mous hostility io the Board's
action-:. AH the governments
involved mane it clear that they
would not accept U.S.
encroachment on their

rights r.nd interests.

They asked for the contiuua-
iion of ifce multi-national
method of fare-fixing through
the IATA, under the associa-

tion's own revised rules which
become effective on October 1.

The Governments nil said they
wanted more detailed consulta-
tion with the U.S. before any
further changes in fare-fixing

methods were agreed.

“The very strung negative
reaction from -a broad must pose
serious questions for the U.S.

Government particularly for
the State Department which
lias to ue concerned about its

foreign relations posture and
other cations' sovereign rights.”

says IATA:
The European Civil Aviation

Conference, representing 22
governments, has called for o

special international conference
to discuss the CAE's action.

Front will

come to

London

—Nkomo
By Michael Holman in Lusaka

The Patriotic Front will
attend the London con-
stitutional conference. Mr.
Joshua Nkomo announced
here yesterday.
The Front's decision means

that ail main parties to the
Zimbabwe Rhodesia dispute
will attend the Lancaster
House taiks next month.
However, Mr. Nkomo, back

from talks over the weekend
in Dar Es Salaam with Mr.
Robert Mugabe, the co-leader
of the Patriotic Front,
objected to certain features
of Britain's outline for a
Rhodesian settlement
“We have decided that we

will go to the conference in

London.” Mr. Nkomo said,

but added: “ Because of the
war Britain can no longer be
regarded as the sale con-
stitutional authority in

Rhodesia. Wc now control

j

Jarqe slabs of the country
,

2 nd Britain has lost its sole
cmtetituU'Jua! authority. This
responsibility will have to he
shared between Britain and
the Patriotic Front.”

Mr. Nknnio said the Front
would not accept Britain ns
Ihc supervisory authority
during elections, bnt would
accept n United Nations role
during any transition period.

Earlier, in a joint state-

ment, the two leaders said

the UK Government was
biased and had forfeited any
right io supervise ih? future
of irs breakaway colony.
The rejection of full

British responsibility is at

odds with the Commonwealth
Conference statement on
Zimbabwe Rhodesia agreed
earlier this month. This
“ fully accepted that it is the
constitutional responsibility
of the British Government
to grant legal independence
«c Zimbabwe,” ami was
endnrr.ed hy two of the key
frontline states at the summit [

—Zambia and Tanzania.
i

Anthony Hawkins writes
|

from Salisbury-: The Patriotic !

Freni’s decision was dia- ’(

missed as being '*cr academic
interest only” by a Salisbury
Government spokesman yes-
terday.
The spokesman said the

object of the London
conference cn September 10
was to agree a cnnKlhr.t'on
with the British Government
and this involved government
to government negotiations
between Salisbury and
L.mrior..
“ As far es this Government

is concerned there is no
point io the Patriotic Front
being there,” the spokesman
added.

More men
act over

shipyard cuts
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

PRESSURE ON shipbuilding
unions to take a stand against
the closures and redundancies
announced by British Ship-
builders mounted yesterday.
Two more Scottish yards

voted to baa overtime and hold
back launches, and Sunderland
Shipbuilders in Tyne and Wear
banned overtime after 4,000
workers walked out for the day
in protest at the news of 550
planned redundancies there.

One of the Scottish yards.
Yarrow Shipbuilders on the

Clyde, is a profitable. warship-
builder and employment there
is to be increased. But the 4.500
workforce decided to suoport
the fitand taken by the nearby
Goran and Scotsman yards.
At the other. Robb Caledcn

in Dunde**. which is to he
rinsed. 1.100 mm held a one-day
strike. The launching of a 4.500

dwt bulk carrier for Poland and
a naming ceremony for a second
hull, which was scheduled for

tomorrow, have been cancelled.

A march through Glasgow yes-

terday. originally planned as

part of the industrial action by
engineering workers, turned in-

to a demonstration of solidarity

with shipyard employees facing

redundancy. Other Scottish

yards may join the action and
men at Scott Llthgow on the
Lower Clyde ere to vote today.

Shop stewards from through-
out Sroiland will meet before
Thursday's conference of ship-

building unions in Newcastle,
and are likely to demand Lhat

ali nationalised yards in the UK
refuse to complete ships until

management rescinds the
closure and redundancy deci-

sion.

They will put forward an
alternative policy — to be out-

lined by Goran shop 5towards
today — calling on the Govern-
ment to take measures to stimu-
late shipbuildihs. including
giving grants to shipowners to

scrap old vessels and build re-

placements.
Mr. Joe McGovern, convener

of Yarrow's, said that represent-

atives of Scottish yards would
be going to Newcastle with a

united policy. “There is tremen-
dous feeling about these
closures, and the lay delegates
will be telling the unions that
we want something done about
it. Quite plainly, everyone is

going to fight to preserve jobs.”
he said. .

The effect of the action at
Yarrow will be to delay the
launching of one of two support
ships being built for Iran and
the handing over to the Royal
Navy of a Tyne C2 frigate,
scheduled for December.

At Govan and Scotstoun there
are nine bulk carriers for
Poland, two awaiting launching
and the rest being outfitted.
Robb Caledon has three bulk
carriers, also pan of the Polish
order.

Under plans announced by
British Shipbuilders last week,
the North Sands yard at
Sunderland Shipbuilders will
cease io build ships, but v.-iii be
retained as a fitting-out berth
for the companv.
Sunderland Shipbuilders has

sn nrd'jr book through to IPS1

The**** v"re moves to hreak
the deadlock in the national
engineering ony dispute yes-
terday as the third one-day
strike took plnre. pir John
Bovil. Amaiepmated Union of
Enrirrerinc Workers general
secretary, said the unions had
ecfcuted an invitation to meet
the Advisory Conciliation and
Arbitration Service. But
ACAS could not confirm this.
Eack Page

ond is negotiatin'? for two
”1.090 ton bulk carriers for an
unnamed Fritish eomoany.

Meanwhile, .it the fiv-pn
Hunter shinhuilders' consortium
nn the Twne— higee^r of
British Shipbuilder*’ units

—

there was rn ir.dns’rpi act 5on
ypsTordm' foM'v-ing the <jis-

r'nsure th -1? f?.0nn redimdanci.*'?
p" v-pnrer* nationally by
British Shipbutidnrc.
Hnverer. a demarcation di^.

nme ?t «*->an HJ,of«»v*s ^ebbtirn
chinb,,!ldine drri: h^tv-nap

boMcrmskers snd elcrtricians.
t’mt has resnped :n ?.50

men working nn 3 polish *r f
'nr

bulk carrier being sent home,
remained i*nrp«o*ved.

Mr. .\lev Pitcher. Sretti^h
Industry Minister, said the
Government considering
maki-m. Cb'desid'' ancl Dundee
soecr.i! action areas with pro-
'-ramnv's similar to those in the
Tit End of Glasgow sni
rionearnook. v?h*rh >.«e been
h--»dJv hit by steel industry
closures.

Thes** schemes vorld in-

vo’v® the Government, lonal

authorities ami fhe Sronrih
Development Agency, snd aim
to entourage the creation and
growth of small companies.

£ in New York

— Ai'o. CO Previous

Spot
,S2.2145.21Sei2.71?0.21fl0

1 month 0.56-0.50 dis 0.4?- 0.53 dis
5 months 1. 55-1. 31 di> 1.33. 1.53 dls
12 months 4.52-4.40 riia 4.55-4.50 d>s

Shell UK makes first-
-BY RAY DAFTER. ENERGY EDITOR

INCREASED North Sea oil

production and improved
trading conditions helped Shell
UK to return a £122m profit in
the first half of this year
compared with a £22m loss in

the corresponding period last

year.

The group suffered losses

totalling about £60m over the
last; three years.

Shell’s year-end results could
be : ;-even

.

better. Mr. John
Raisman, managing director.
said : cashflow far the first six

months remained in deficit as

a result of high capital expendi-
ture. • The company might
break-even in cash flow terms
in the July-Deceraber period.

Shell was continuing to

Invest between £400tn and
£500m annually, the bulk going
towards developing North Sea
oilfields. The company has
already spent, or expects to

commit some £4.5bn on exploit-

ing offshore fields such as

Brent Cormorant and Fulmar.
Esso, its North Sea partner, is

committing a similar sum.

Shell UK's North Sea produc-
tion reached 158,000 barrels a
day in the first half of this year,
compared with 51,000 b/d in the
same period last year. The
increase, said Mr. Raisman,
more than offset the substantial
price - increase of oil bought
from other companies. As a
result the cost of purchases and
operating expenses fell to

£656.Om as against £71S.9ra in

the first six- months, of last year.
Like its parent—Royal Dutch/

Shell group—Shell UK saw its

profitability boosted by stock
appreciation arising from the
increase in crude oil prices. The
amount of this stock piofit

during the first half was about
£45m.

Shell's sates revenues also

reflected the. higher crude costs.

They rose by 17 per cent to

fl.lbn In the first six months,
although the volume of pro-

Continued on Back Page

Loan for Beatrice Field

_
Back Page

Oil major’s reject criticism

, Page 14
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EUROPEAN NEWS ---f 7*J <4." OVERSEAS NEWS
WEST GERMAN SOCIAL DEMOCRATS UNLIKELY TO DEMAND HALT TO ATOMIC POWER

BY JONATHAN CARR iN BONN

FEARS THAT West Germany’s
ruling Social Democrat Party

i.SPD> might come out against

continuing use of nuclear

power appear to be receding.

This, in turn, seems to reflect

increasing public acceptance
' here that atomic energy has at

least a temporarily vital role,

despite the near-disaster in the
. Harrisburg reactor in the

United States.

Immediately following the
Harrisburg affair, opponents of
atomic energy within the

parly gained ground under the
eloquent leadership of Herr
Erhard Eppler. a former federal

Cabinet minister. It seemed
they might raise enough sup-

port to push through a resolu-

tion demanding a halt to
development of nuclear power
at the party congress in West
Berlin in December.

This would strain the govern-
ment coalition with the liberal

Free Democrats, who came out
in favour of nuclear energy,
albeit under carefully-forrau-
Iatcd conditions, .at their
congress in June.

It would also play into the
bands of the opposition at the
start of the lBfffl general
election year. Herr Franz Josef
Strauss, the opposition's can-

didate for Chancellor, has made
dear that the need for secure
energy supplies will be a

leading theme in his election
campaign.

Preparatory work for the

SPD congress now under way is

producing a consensus that no

complete halt to atomic power
development should be
demanded. There is bound to

be a continuing dispute, how-
ever. on the exact conditions
under which new reactors
should be approved.

Indications are that the party
will underline the energy priori-

ties it set in 1977, namely:
energy savings first combined
with development of new energy
sources: a greater role for coal;

and finally, use of atomic power
to cover remaining needs.

Herr Horst Ehmke, chairman
of the party’s energy com-
mittee, said in an interview

yesterday that he felt atomic

energy might one day be
replaced, hut this did not
appear possible in the nest two
decades.

Another leading SPD energy
expert. Herr Ulrich Stcger, has
also underlined recently the
need for nuclear energy- His
statement carries more weight
since he respresents a consti-

tuency in the state of North
Bhine-Westphalia, which has
most to gain from greater use
of coal.

The wider change of mood on
nuclear affairs seems partly to
have been caused by the
temporary oil shortage and rise
in heating oil prices, which
have doubled since this time
last year.

i ,

Herr Horst Ehmke

Turkey’s Left-wing row threatens Italian party truce
payments

deficit falls
Ey Metin Munir in Ankara

TURKEY'S BALANCE of pay-

ments position has improved sig-

nificant];-. The current account
balance in the first half of this

year showed a deficit of SUSm,
sharply down from ij5397m in

the same period last year.

The fall in the deficit is

attributed to the laugh economic
measures agreed with the Inter-

national Monetary Fund—parti-

cularly tii? devolnations of the
Turkish lira earlier this year,

which have led to a large rise

in invisible earnings.

Turkey’s exports in the first

half of 1979 totalled Sl.ISbn,

22 per cem higher Than the first

half of 137S. imports rose just

over 7 per cent to ?2.40bn. The
' trade deficit of $1.22bn was
little changed from last year.

The main factors behind the

reduction in the current account
deficit were big rises in workers'
remittances, sent home from
abroad, to S1.09bn from $342m.
and in net earnings from
tourism, to SlO-im from $33m.
Both these areas ware favour-

ably affected by the currency
a evaluation.

The improvement in the

balance of payments is an

encouraging sign for the

country's foreign creditors.

However, imports are being
held at a low level owing to

continuing foreign currency
constraints and at the expense
of starving the local economy
of imported raw materials and
capital goods.
The IMF estimates that the

Trade deficit, which went down
bam a record S3.63bn in 1977
tn Sl.TSbn in 1978. will be
•Sl.Tbn in 1979.

BY PAUL BETT5 IN ROME

A BITTER controversy between

Italian left-wing groups threa-

tens to end the brief political

trace agreed by the main parties

which led to the formation of a

new government earlier this

month.

The row has boiled up follow-
• ins an interview by Sig. Enrico

j

Berlinguer, the communist
secretary-general, in which he

j

maintained that there could be

j no stable government in Italy

;

which excluded the Christian

Democrats.

| The Communist leader re-

i jected the possibility of a left-

j wing alternative formula for

Italy and reiterated his long

cherished concept of the
“ historic compromise." This is a

broad collaboration between all

the main parties, including Com-
munists and Christian Demo-
crats.

Although the Communist
Party still insists it will only

support a government in which

it is directly represented, Sig.

Berlinguer none the less appears
to be indicating his willingness

to resume the dialogue with the

Christian Democrats which was
broken during the last pro-

tracted government crisis.

This has infuriated the smal-
ler Socialist and Social Demo-
crat parlies which, despite

their limited electoral appeal,

are holding the balance of

power in Parliament whiie the
Communists remain in opposi-

tion.

The Socialists, in particular,
appear detrained to use tbeoir
present position in Parliament
to launch another attempt to

have one of their number nomi-
nated Prime Minister.

To this end they are looking
to the Christian Democrat
national congress in the
autumn. The ruling party
appears divided whether to
reach an alliance with the
Socialists or seek a compromise
with the Communists, falling

short of the latter's direct entry
into government

There are several Christian
Democrat factions opposed to

any dialogue with the Commu-
nists, but any arrangement with
the Socialists would inevitably
bring up again the question of
a Socialist Prime Minister, so
the choice is difficult for the
Christian Democrats.
Indeed, the factions favouring

an alliance with the Socialists

are already preparing an attack
against the Christian Democrat
leadership, which last July
blocked the attempt of Sig.

Bettino Craxi, the Socialist
secretary-general, to form a

government
However, the renewed rift

among the Left is bound to

come as a bonus for the Chris-
tian Democrats, whose national
council meets -on September 4
to set the date, for the congress.
It is also likely to reinforce the
position of the leadership,
which has been under pressure
from several vociferous factions

and personalities like Sig.
Arnaldo Forlani, the former
Foreign Minister.
On past fora, the Christian

Democrats are unlikely to split

openly during the congress or

to commit themselves to a rigid
new policy line. In a sense, the
party’s record of survival is a
consequence of its never having
embarked on clearly defined
policy. ,

However, Sig. Berlinguers
latest declarations are also
likeiy to increase the unease
and divisions within his party,
which suffered its first major
electoral setback in the general
election last June.
This was largely interpreted

as resulting from the failure of
Sig. Berlinguers policies of col-

laboration with the Christian
Democrats. His return to such
policies is expected to increase
the Internal debate in the party,
which is trying to- recover its

electoral appeal -and restore
morale among’ its disillusioned
rank and file.

Mitterrand seeks left-wing unity
BY ROBERT MAUTHNER IN PARIS

Spacemen feel

strain of

life on earth
MOSCOW — Two Soviet

cosmonauts, back on earth yes-
terday after a record-breaking
si:: months in orbit, will prob-
ably have to wait several days
before seeing their families.

Lieutenant-Colonel Vladimir
Lyakhov and Engineer Valery
Ryumin who landed their
Soyuz-34 crait of Kazakhstan,
are likely to stay at the Baiko-
nur cosmodrome while their
bodies readjust to life back on
earth.

Reuter

THE FRENCH Socialist leader,

M. Francois Mitterrand, yester-

day proposed a revival of the
Union of the Left. This linking
of Socialists and Communists
came to. grief in the autumn of
1977 over disagreements on
joint.economic and nationalisa-

tion programmes.
M. - Mitterrand’s proposals

were couched in cautious terms
intended to make them accept-

able to the Communist party
whose leader, M. Georges
Marchsis. has already rejected

as unrealistic any agreement
between the two parties’

executives.
Taking M. Marchais at his

word, M. Mitterrand, said that

the Union of the Left could be
recreated only step-by-step. He
also accepted the Communist
leader’s suggestion that a start

should be made by the adoption
of common positions by the
rank-and-file of both parties.

The idea behind this rather
vague concept is that Socialist

and Communist workers should
join forces to combat the .Gov-

ernment’s economic policies

which are already under heavy
fire from nearly ail the trade
unions.

It is only after it has become
clear that Socialists and Com-
munists are willing to unite at

the base that M. Mitterrand
envisages an agreement between
the party leaderships.

In theory, 3a. Marchais should
welcome the Socialist leader’s
proposals since they run very
much on lines that he himself
has suggested. In practice, how-
ever, the Socialists and Com-
munists have always found It

very difficult to agree on joint
action. Most observers are
sceptical about the prospects for
a new alliance built on such a
fragile foundation.
Another factor militating

against a new alliance is that
the two parties are once again
involved in a struggle for
predominance within the Left
M. Marchais stole a march on

M. Mitterrand by returning

earlier than u£ual from his

holidays, and immediately
launching a full-scale attack on
the Government’s economic
policies. In doing so, he stressed
that the Communists were the
only real defenders of the work-
ing class.

M. Mitterrand’s proposes for
a resuscitation of the Union of
the Left are intended to demon-
strate that the Socialists are at
least as anxious as the Com-
munists to promote workers'
interests. Moreover, if the
Socialist proposals are rejected
by the Communists, the latter
can once again be blamed for
the failure of the Left to unite.

Swiss land for foreigners
BY JOHN WICKS IN ZURICH

PURCHASES OF Swiss pro-
perty by foreigners reached a

new record last year; Cantonal
and federal authorities
approved ail but 100 of 4.711
applications to buy Swiss real
estate. The combined purchase
price amounted to SwFr 1.3bn
l £351 di>.

This brings the total value
of such transactions for the

period since the introduction of

controls in 1961 to SwFr 9.73bn

(£2.63bn).

Since' 1961, as much as 48.4m
squares miles of Swiss, land
(excluding apartment area as

such) has been sold to

foreigners. More than half of
all sales have been to German
and French buyers.

Election may
be delayed

In Portugal
By Jimmy Bums in Lisbon

THE PORTUGUESE general
election could be delayed by
an extension in the life of the
present session of Parliament
The 283-seat assembly

should have been dissolved
immediately following the
approval at the weekend of
the Government programme.
But Dr. Maria de Lourdes
Flntasfigo, the caretaker
Prime Minister, has asked
for special powers allowing
her to make amendments to
the 1979 budget and to round
off a number of outstanding
loan agreements.
By the terms of Portugal’s

constitution, the Govern-
ment's powers to legislate on
certain matters of economic
policy are restricted without
the specific approval of
Parliament.
The unspecified budget

amendments are expected to
cover increases in expendi-
ture This will make up for a
delay in the adoption of.
certain -taxes ‘and compensate
for the- accelerated infiatibiL
The Government is also

asking for powera to fulfil its

domestic borrowing require-
ments to cover about 74 per
cent of the budget deficit.

MuldoOtt?:

expected%

to act on

fuel crisis
A REPORT issued yesterday
by New Zealand’s- Commission
for the’ Future fa. public body
charged with . assessing ' long
term policy options) underHade
that the“country has no.real
energy crisis,- Keith Gvebden
writes from Wellington. What
it has is a liquid,fuel crisis.,

There is ample hydro-electric
power —* indeed more ‘ihah
enough as a resultpoor planning
calculations in the past—a large
off-shore natural gas field: that
has recently come on-stream,
large deposits of lignite in the
south of the South Island. and
an abundance of forestry and,
agricultural sources Dfenergy.

Petrol, and the other" oil

derivatives, have to be imported
however, and they form a con-
stantly increasing proportion of
the country's chronic balahceqf
payments deficit..

Evidence of the possibility of
a strong government initiative

on energy can be seen in the
Government’s declining popu--

larity. It is widely believed that

Mr. Robert Moldoon, the Prime
Minister, will seek to reassert!

both his own-position inside the
party and his party's position in
the country shortly and some
energy initiative would be ‘a

natural place to start.

The problem of on is a-hlghly,
visible one. if only because the
Government has made it So

by dosing all petrol .stations

throughout the weekends, and
requiring that cars be -left at

home one day a week. The
Government is under strong

pressure to produce an energy
policy that will satisfy public
opinion and make economic
sen-.e.

The two are difficult to accom-
plish. Two major oil casrpanieB

—Shell and Mobil—have pt# up
schemes for using the Mahi gas
field resources in different ways.

Shell wants to produce' liquid

methane which, given the econo-
mies of scale involved, would. be
largely for export Mobil wishes
to make .synthetic petrol, .via

methanol. .
-

Patrocorn, a Government-
owned corporation, has proposed
a scheme to make petrol -using
the Fisher-Tropsch process, a
coal conversion method - em-
ployed by Sasol in .Saiith
Africa, and also under investi-

gation by the New Zealand
Liquid Fuels Trust Board.--'BP
has proposed a combined
ethanol/urea plant 'V
Some officials are dubious

about the technology involved:
in most of these schemes:. A-,
small country with limited*!
capital resources should, they,
think, be cautious of any'attempt
to be a world leader in an area
of investment that is improve®
on a big scale.

Some consider that what the
country should do is to diversify
the economy generally, and
trade its way out of the balance
of payments deficit and into a

position where it can afford the
world market price of oil.

This more cautious view of
economic realities, should it

dominate in the Cabinet, would
produce a policy with three
elements: a stock-pile of petrol
covering six or nine months
current use (present reserves
are at the ludicrously low level

of 30 days): a proposal to build
? methanol plant using one of
the numerous available schemes,
and designed to .satisfy public-
opinion tbnt the Government Is
meeting its demands: and a

decision to delay further choices
for at least a couple of years.'

new
BY OUR RABAT CORRESPONDENT

KING HASSAN' 3X of Morocco
lh a rare Press-conference*; has
said he is prepared to --defend

his country’s, latest acquisition

in the Sahara by force of arms
if necessary. - ..

• '.[

- But the King seethed anxious;

not to antagonise neighbouring
'

Algeria over the issue-: -

- Athls meeting with journalists

in Fez late on Sunday, the King
said that after taking over all

of the Western Sahara evacuated
by Spain in 1976, he had no
farther, claims to any territory

either in neighbouring Algeria

or Mauritania.

He implied that he was satis-

fied with the “completion of

Morocco’s territorial integrity
”

now after the take-over last

week of the Tiris el-Gharbia, the .

Mauritanian part of the Western
Sahara which has become the'

“ new . Moroccan province of

Qued Eddahab," and he said -he -

was prepared “ to go to- the •

very limit ” to defend his latest

acquisition by force of arms.
. .

He . said- the- Algerian-^
Moroccan frontier agreed'. On
in 1972 after a border , war
between the. two countries ;

would be formally ratified by-
Morocco “as sob’n as we are
left In peace Inside our fron-
tiers,” a reference to' attacks

on Morocco by the ' Algerian?
supported PolisarioFrontWhich
wants independence fat the
Western Sahara.

. The Polisario recently warned
-St- would, carry guerrilla war
fare “deep -into the -heart oi
Morocco,” not just; in foe

Western Sahara.- But the
Moroccans say this is an' idle
threat as the .. 125,000-stroag
Moroccan, armed forces, supple
mentetT

. by recently -formed
FeOpleV Militia units . in fron
tier, areas, constitute a formid-
able force, although -they are
strung along a border .of nearh
2,000 miles.
Although they are still ticket

by a' mutual,defence. pact the
King said he would ho longei
help to ~ defend Mauritania
againtsv Palisario attacks Jte;
causefoer majority of the mpye
mentis.-members were' Mauri
tahi&DE and. therefore 'be whole
consider any conflict betweer
tbenr as an internal affair. .•

But if foe Polisario launcher
-attacks oh Morocco from Mauri
tania territory, he would eser
cise “ foe .right of .hot- pursuit"
and if 'Algeria “sends tanks anc
planes’* to Mauritania be would
also intervene militarily.

- The' king' said " lie could no]
say yet- whether there was an
immediate risk, of war with Al-
geria,-" in fact ' he seemed
anxious to

:
avoid criticism a?

Algeria- during tfae'fiO minute
news conference. '

-

-He said .• .Colonel . Moajner
Gadaffy would be delighted if

.war 'broke out between Algeria
and Morocco. .

Defeated candidates

result of Nigerian election
BY MARK WEBSTER

. V~.*.

THREE OF the four candidates
defeated in the Nigerian, presi-

dential election have said they
will contest the verdict in -court.

At a Press conference : here
yesterday the three challenged
the validity -of the: election

which ended when Albajl Shehu
Shagari was named ; President-
elect to take over from the
present military regime', '-oh'

October 1. -. '

The three are Chief Gbafemi
Awolowo of the Unity Party of

Nigeria, Dr. Npamdx AzOdvre of

the Nigerian Peoples Parly tind

AJhaji Waari .Ibrahim of. the:

Great Nigeria Peoples Party.
'

The four defeated candidates
registered their dissatisfaction

with foe;; way to '/Which; thg‘

Government’s -electoral watch=
dog, the federal Electoral Gom-
mteion, declared Ajhaji Shehu

the- winner. The commission
..used, a controversial formula
for interpreting the .electoral
law. which said that a candidate
must have, at least one-quarter
of -tiie votes in two-thirds of

.-the states before he could be
declared- winner on the firsl

round. ;

•"
Now-', 'three of the four

defeated candidates have called

>dn foe federal military govern-
/rtientP to reverse the- decision
and - declare a second-round
ballot- ' Under .. the electoral
decree tiie second round would
be fought between the twoTead-
tog candidates in ah electoral
icoHege comprising the two
federal Houses of Assembly^-:
:fbe Senate amd foe House of
Representatives—and * the 'mem- r

_ bers of the . 19 state Houses of

Assembly.; '

,

Third Woridpresses for

BY PAUL LB4DYAI IN VIENNA

DR. KURT ^ALDHKTM,; -the •‘foetoric to reality
”

UN. Secretary-General, has called ftp -stressed that 97 per cent
for action to combat the

of-zesesrch and development is-
scientific and technological im- . .. . .. „ .

balance between .the Indus- «*&*«?<* put in industrialised

trialised countriesnndLthe Third countries.- •

World, l

Opening the largest ever UN
Conference on: Science; and
Technology for. , Development
here yesterday, he -. urged

:

the

4,000 participants, including

some 60 Ministers and Secre-

taries- of State from .135

countries, to move from

The -.conference is likely to’

be dominated by pressure from
developfog. countries for easier
access foT technology, for the
setting up of a special fund for
financing the transfer of techno-

. logy.,and for establishing a new
central body to administer the
fond.

David White reports from Brignoles in the south of France on the trail of havoc from this smimier’s forest fires

Mistral, mischief and misadventure tarn the landscape to charcoal
THIS SUMMER'S forest fires in

the south of France have taken
on the proportions of a national
calamity, and the authorities’
response those of a belated war
effort In the last two days, the
flames have encroached on
suburbs of Marseilles and popu-
lar camping areas nearby. In
two months, 70.000 acres, accord-
ing to the -official and lowest
estimate, have gone up in

flames; a third of that in one
depnrtement. - the Var, in the
space of four days earlier this

month.

Tourists on their crowded way
down to the Mediterranean find
whole vistas turned into char-
coal landscapes. They also find

much stronger local reaction

than to other years' fires. The
destruction is the worst for a

Jang time; 70.000 acres is

slightly more than the annual
average for fires in the whole
of France over the last ten
years. And this year’s have come

^perilously close to big mainland
-populations. But there are more
reasons than these conspiring to

create a sense of near-outrage,
- which has overflowed into the
apolitical arena.
7 The cost is impossible to cal-

culate. Since the forest here is

barely exploited commercially,
the main potential damage is to

the ecological balance and to the
-region's most saleable asset its .

natural beauty.
The firefighting bill has yet

to be sorted out. And the cost

of a longer-term programme,
going beyond current reforesting

schemes, to stave off further

-diminution of the Mediterranean

woodland is unknown, since a

policy has still to be formulated:

it could prove impossibly high.

"Hie local Press has dubbed

the fires 7he “ Red Tide ” after

the “ Black Tide," which
arrived on the Brittany coast
from the wrecked tanker,
Amoco-Cadiz. in the spring of
last year. Like the oil-choked
sea-birds, Provence’s smoulder-
ing trees have become the focus
of regional grudges. Local
mayors are pressing the Govern-
ment to declare the Var a
disaster area. This would entail

compensation of the' sort

received by the Bretons and by
drougbt- and flood-hit 'farmers
in recent- years.

The Government is. naturally
enough, coming in for its share
of criticism.' President Giscard
d'Estaing.' holidaying near the
Var coast, was apparently not
very well received when he
visited la Londe-lds-Maures in
the worst fire belt last Sunday.
“ Giscard au feu!” a banner
read. ....
One of the departemeni's

most active politicians. Sen.

Maurice Janetti, Socialist Left-

winger and Mayor of St, Julien,

accuses the Government of
“ falling well short of its-duties."

But foe real culprit may be
identified as the affluent society.
Tourist wealth draws peasants
from the land: thousands of

'

people set up second homes in
their places, acting out a return
to nature and becoming unwit-
ting accomplices in its devasta-
tion.

There are three immediate
causes of the fires: Mistral. Mis-
adventure and Mischief. The
Mistral, the dry north wind
blowing down the Rhone Valley,
often at 50 io 60 mph. is the
main catalyst in July the
region had strong winds for 13
days, the most since proper
records stariPfi in ]p«2. Water
levels were also at their lowest.

An Ironic scene near Aix on Provence as French fire-fighters combat a blaze a few yards
down the road from a sign warning against forest fires.

with ho rain between May and
last Thursday.
The fires are sparked off by

human carelessness and malevo-
lence, in uncertain proportions.
“ Natural causes are excep-
tional,” states the Government’s
Forestry Service. Some acci-
dental causes have been wit-
nessed—a cigarette-end from a
train near. Agay. a detached
cable at Brignoles.

But Comraandat Lorbo. head
of France's squadron of fire-

fighting C.anadaFr aircraft, is

convinced that most fires are
started deliberately. Fire

raisers have been spotted from
helicopters, a Molotov cocktail

found oh a charred branch, a

man arrested with home-made
incendiary - devices, and others

held for questioning.

One village has organised
vigilantes, and the Prefect of
Var recalls .that under French
law fire-raising can be punished
by death. There is a pyromania
scare on.
The fire starts in the sprawl-

ing undergrowth, spreading
slowly. By the time smoke is

sighted, the scrub fire is

already extensive. Its heat dries
the trees. Everything then
goes up in one rapid conflagra-
tion. A layer nf imflammable
gas forms above the tree-tops,

becoming toxic after It is burnt.

The fire is carried by the wind,

by fleeing animals, by., pine

cones which become exploding
projectiles.

The speed of events makes
the firefighters’ job much
tougher than in northern

forests. On August 10, SO fires

broke out in the Var. Around
the village of la Garde-Freinet
in bte Massif des Maures, a
model fire-prevention scheme
had been in place for 15 years,
the forests of chestnuts, oaks
and pines divided up like a
chessboard with fire-barriers
and water reserves.
Bur the flames wlioofed it all

up. and by morning had crossed
the crest of the range. The
massif lost more than 12,000
acres of woodland during the
” Red Weekend " and la Garde-
Freinet now stands in ” a
blncbened wasteland. .

Troop reinforcements called
in r-n the Friday were already
arriving the following day from
all four corners of France. In
a few days the corps ef 4.000

firemen and volunteers in the
Var and the Bouches-du-Rhone
was effectively doubled. The
authorities have been criticised
for leaving it until then.

“We knew perfectly well,”
says Commandant Lorho, “that
this year would be catastrophic
when the Mistral started. There
should have been reinforce-
ments’ as soon as the Mistral
was forecast." The wind can be
predicted 24 hours ahead with
certainty, or three days ahead
as a high probability.
- In response to the criticism,
the authorities can at least claim
increasing success in stopping
fires at an early stage. The
country loses less woodland a
year, says the Forestry Service,
than either Spain or Italy,
although it has a larger forest
area. The death toll, thanks to

,

the firemen's efforts -md
Dunkirk-style coastal rescues,
has been miraculously kept
down to two so far.

The main firefighting weapon'
is a fleet of 12 water-dropoing

;

Canadairs. with 24 pilots. Three
of the Canadairs are kept in
Cbrsida during the summer,
with the remainder based out-
side Marseilles. The bos-like
amphibious aircraft, painted
red and yellow, each take 5J
tonnes of water. It can be
pumped aboard with a chemical
additive to delay evaporation
and give the trees a protective
coating: more quickly, it is
scooped up from reservoirs. rhe
Rhone, river, or the sea. •

‘ Over the last, week the
authorities have brought m..
“ water bombs "—vinyl -<acks
carrying a tonne of water,
suspended from -Puma heli-
copters. The idea comes from
Switzerland- which has

-

provided
’ the bags, but is as yet unproven.

. It-ig feared that the wind effect

.of;• foe water bomb, dropped
-..from 300 to 450 feet, may. help
- extinguish small fires but. could
activate flames further- afield.
- A

;
campaign has. been started;

for the purchase of, 50 Cana-
dalrs. The squadron itself-wants

; six more, - but cannot get them,
-since the aircraft is temporarily-

. oat- of"production. " t . •
. ; -

,

Even with blanket water-
- throwing, men are needed on
-the;' ground. The Government
is recruiting a force of 1.000

foresters-cum-flremen, but it so
far; has only IB units, totallingm men.

fa some places, volunteers
- have resorted to “counter-fires
—lighting one deliberately .to be
"drawi by the heat of ttoa.main
fire and to halt it in fts tracks.

,
The technique is risky, if il is-

. not well controlled. .}

-Large-scale fire-barriers are"

befog -built* In any case, noth-
ing short of a 200-yard gap

_would have stopped the • latest

. fires; ;.accordfog.to experts.

A publicity campaign is being
mounted-to limit foe number, of
outbreaks.

: The countryside is
' dotted" With forlorn hoardings, 7

reading “The forest — source
of life," ;*

1 Have " pity
" on the

forest ""and “ Do not burn' me.” "

A programme to replant the
forests has -been started, .with
the backing of FFr.'350m of
EEC farm’ fund money. :Ther
aim- ts' 1 to develop - traditional
activities, such as cork, and to
plant ‘cedars, cypresses, and
Mediterranean 1

fir, rather than
the pines Which bum. easily; . ..

.

But T^Kdcris‘ seem to agree
that, the only serious answer is

'

to clean up the undergrowth,
which has spread untended in
recent years,

.’ "•

-" Wehave a forest which fe

economically of little use, and
upkeep is expensive,”' says St
Pierre Maniere/ the Vpr Prefect
“ But ft. is the only way of con-
retring what is left of It"
The cost of clearance by hand-

is put as high as FFr 10,000 per^i
hectare. (£400 an acre), and^.
further .work would be needed.

‘ every - ye'ari

• Serge . Rezvani, an Iranian-^*.-
" born 'novelist living at- la Garde-
Freinet, is campaigning for

•- revival of -the V petit feu ”—a *«CitE ij
time-honoured method of starl-

ing brush -fires deliberately in
' the off-season. This means of
clearance how requires special ,

commission; .'.Experts- say it

risky unless - done regularly,^ is,.

"

1 ’srr*

Keeping the brush low; to. V*’*
- Carried it has been' blamed for':i..
Tfoany-.-fire _<nrtbreaks:

;
v.

. As' the’, traditional peasant*.^ U**- !

.. activities .and
,
the flocks of

.. sheep and goats ' disappear, the

.'Freijctt- -Mediterranean region’s
10m.- acres .of forert become
forineasfoglyiovergrowu.
The!1 influx -of visitors, especi-'

ally to Corsica, has multiplied .

in foe last 15 years, adding to ^ ^ ** lr

the-danger. -There have always

.

been fires,,hutfoe..big. ones, are
~

a.' modern phenomenon.
4i_

^ _
its back on the tugged, splendid
butrhard country behind. In>.,
many, parts Of the V-ar, and^
more so in. the neighbouring
Alpes-Maritimffi. secondary resi- L

1 *

deuces
. outnumber principal

homes. The -forest no longer
looks after, itself.-- .
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crisis
DEFENCE DEBATE IN TOKYO

' x

-j

Demonstrators iuTWiran demanding to be sent to. fight the Kurdish rebels In Western Iran.

i flYobps inoTe to silence

:;f!Iran’s Kurdish rebellion
Sy BY ANDREW WHITLEY IN TEHRAN
V
j THE LONG expected crackdown (KDP) as the “ devil’s party,"

1. <m -all forms of dissent in the affiliated to the U.S. and

^ Islamic republic of Iran as well Zionism. It was the Kurds’

.-vt
. \

dent armed groups appears to party, and to inform the armv of

4 ;
be underway. its hide-outs.

.

t Ayatollah Azari-Qomi, the Feeling is still running high
; ^Revolutionary Prosecutor- Muslims — the largest com-

y General yesterday ordered all among Persian-speaking Shi a

> ‘‘armed parties and groups” to xnunity in Iran and Khomeini's
Sand in their arms “ wherever political base—over the week-

.* they may be hidden ” Failure end's bloody events in
,**- to comply would be dealt with Kurdistan. The funeral

V. severely,, he warned- ceremonies in Tehran forceremonies Tehran
At the same time another 22 revolutionary guards killed in

news publications have been in the fighting were the occasion

i
banned. The latest swathe of for emotinnal scenes and the
closures leaves only a handful closing, in respect, of the

i. of committed pro-regime news- capital’s important bazaar,
h papers functioning. Disturbances appear io be
J?

- Continuing what have become taking place in much of

\*£ opponents, especially- "pro- parts of western. Iran,, though
--auptonomy Kurds, Ayatollah details are hard to confirm.
Khomeini has how called on the Revolutionary guards in Tehran
Kurds themselves ter capture claim that six towns,, mainly

, two of their most prominent Turkish speaking, are""; being
religious and political leaders, attacked -by "cnuater-rCvolu-

i . Sheikh Ezzeddin Hosseini and tionaries" and members of the
. Dr. Abdurrahman Qasseralou, KDP._

and hand them dyer to Govern- Kurdish officials.'liowever, say
meat officials for trial. the army has taken over the

;
Ayatollah Khomeini described Kurdish border town of Saqqez

the Kurdiptah Democratic Party and is preparing tp. move on

Mahabad, the centre of Kurdish
resistance.

Some reports indicate that
several hundred members of
the Kurdish left-wing and
supporters of the KDP were
arrested yesterday in the pro-
vincial capita! of Sananriaj.
These reports also speak of
arrests of activist Kurds in
Tehran and Snqqe.-.

On the first day or debate
in the Constituent Assembly
the cole independent delegate,
Mr. Bahmatullah Mnghadam-
Marashei. spnke mit against
the authorities' action in the
Kurdish region. Ho .also

criticised the way in which dis-

tinctions were being drawn
between secular intellectuals
and the clergy, to the detriment
of the former.

The Revolutionary Prosecutor-
General's order to hand in
weapons will primarily affect
the two main guerrilla organisa-
tions, the Marxist Fedayeen-e-
Khalq and the Islamic radical
Mujaheddin-o-Kbalq. Neither
croup, each estimated to have
between 1.500 and 3.000 hard-
rore members, is expected to
comply.

Seven die in Beirut car
BY EH5AN HIJAZI IN BEIRUT

T-SEVEN : PEOPIiE Were killed

, . and • several, others injured
yesterday in a. powerful explo-
sion in Christian east Beirut.
According. to police -officials,.

‘ a booby-trapped car went off in

: ; the residential v quarter
“ ’

' of
Ashrafiyah shattering windows

I

and smashing parked cars: Most
of the casualties , were in- cars
passing at the time of the blast.
"The radio station of the.right-

.

wing Phalange Party said that
glass in 150 buildings was

i smashed. The booby-trapped
car carried a counterfeit licence
plate, the radio said, and investi-

gations to Identify the culprits
were under way.
The Christian areas in

July 1979

Lebanon have lately been the
scene of friction between rival

.

Christian groups, ..mainly, the

.Phalange •: Party '

. and f tb^_

*' Marada Brigade,” or militias ,

‘from the ' northern town of
Zgharta 'who are followers, of
former President Suleiman
Franjieh: •

/•'

Last week, Zghartawis dis-
guised 1

(is monks. Attacked a
road, block manned by
Phalangist mUitiamen In the
district of Bybios north of
Beirut killed three of them and
escaped^ The feud between the
two sides has been raging since
Phalangist militias a year ago
killed'Mr.- Franjieh ’s eldest son,

Tony, and his family in an
attack on the northern town of

Ehden.

.
Ex-President .Camille .Cha-

moun, a prominent Christian
leader, has called for a truce
between the two factions.

David Lennon writes from
Tel Aviv : The Israeli army
moved swiftly yesterday against

.

Jewish settlers who had occu-

!

pled an Arab owned hilltop

near their settlement on the
West Bank.

The Defence Minister ordered
the army to remove the settlers,

who said the Government had
failed to provide them with
additional land as promised.

By K. K. Sharma in New Delhi

INDIA'S WARRING political
parties have picked on
Britain’s £lbn contract to sell
Jaguar aircraft to the Indian
air force as a central issue In
their quarrel. As a result, the
deal Ls in jeopardy. The
resignation of Mr.’ Ciiaran
Singh's 24-riay-flH government
increases uncertainty over its
future.
The Jaguar deal lias been

chosen as a political (ootfiaTl

because at was signed while
Mr. Jagjivan Ram. now loader
of (he imposition, was Defence
Minister. Doubts over file

propriety of the deal will
tarnish his image, and so
weaken him as a political force
during the present scramble
for power.
The leading critic of the

Jaguar deal ls Mr. Raj Narain.
Chairman of the Janata
(Seeninr) Party and a close
confidant of Mr. Cbaran Singh.
His statements on the Jaguar
have not been entirely consist-

ent, hot include references to
"eircnr.istantiaj evidence” that
pay-offs worth Rs l.C5bn were
involved in the deal.

Officials in India's Defence.
Ministry and the air force say
that the contract, signed In
November Iasi year, is in the
country's best interest. If fhry
hod their way, the Jaeuars
would soon have been firing.

If Mr. Charon Singh had
chosen to faro the vote of con-
fidence scheduled to start in

, the Lnk Snbha (Lower House
of Parliament) yesterday, and
had survived the vole, then
the issue would probably have
been dropped.
The decision to buy the

Jaguar was approved by
Defence Ministry experts and
the Indian rir force. While
admitting the aircraft had
drawbacks, they unanimously
felt the deal was the best

available. The Cabinet., then
headed by Mr. Mororji Desai,
endorsed their opinions.

Scrapping the order would
pn( hack India's defence plans
hy Severn! years, while penalty
clauses in the contract will

make cancellation extremely
expensive.

Japan, U.S.

textiles pact
TOKYO — Japan and the .

U.S- have concluded a new
bilateral agreement - on
Japanese cotton,, wool and
man-made fibre textile

exports to the U.S. The
Japanese Foreign Ministry
said the new agreement
replaces the previous
arrangement that expired at

the end of last year.

Under the agreement,
exports of Japanese textiles

will. In principle, remain free

from quantitative limits (or
three years from January 1

this year.
Renter

This announcement appears
as a matter of record only.
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BY RICHARD C. HANSON IN TOKYO
NATO OFFICIALS meeting
wnh Mr. Canri Yaniashita, the
affable Director - General of
Japan's Defence Agency, this
week in Brussels may he
surprised at how seriously the
no war ” Jappne^c are taking

their military these days. More-
over. Europeans who lend to

think of Japan as their major
commercial enemy will no
doubt scratch their heads over
how keen the defence chief will

be to join hands against distanr
Japan's commonly perceived
threat—ihe Soviet Union.

This trip hy Mr. Yamashita
is the second official visit by a
Japanese defence chief to NATO
(the first was in the spring of
1973 by Mr. Ynmashits’s prede-
cessor). It is important because
Japan is gradually lifting its

military profile, in part to
complement an expanding poli-
tical role and in part to counter
what its latest dafcr.cc White
Paper identifies ns a weakening
of the U.S. military position in

the region vis-as-vis an expand-
ing Soviet presence.

The Americans—with whom
Ur.- Yamashita consulted last

week—want Japan to have a
clearer idea of Tj.S. responsibili-
ties in Europe (and the burden
such a mte carries). Japan
perhaps needs some assurance
that it does indeed have
common interests with Europe
as far as securiiy is concerned,
and that a more- co-operative
relation would bring mutual
benefits. NATO nt present pays
little attention to Japan.

In Asia too, Japanese Defence
Agency coiiiscis with neighbour-
ing states havo begun to take r»n

significance. T'-efore visiting the

U.S. (en route to Europe) Mr.

Yamashita paid a visit to South
Korea for discussions with his

counterpart in Seoul. This was
the first such trip hy a Japanese
Defence Agency chief although
Japanese military and political

leaders have always held to the
view that conditions on the
Korean peninsula play a. crucial

role in Japan’s security and
stability in Asia.

The meeting in Seoul (since

it was the first) raised consider-

able speculation over the
prospects of further exchange
between the Nyn and a build up
of military ties between the U.S.,

South Korea and Japan. The
official explanation for the trip

was that tr simply had been long
overdue. It is highly unlikely at

present that the South Koreans
and Japanese will overtly

attempt any direct military
co-operation

The openness with which
defence issues have been dis-

cussed in Japan over the past

couple of years is somewhat
startling when compared with
the sixties an early seventies
when the Vietnam war produced
a strong antiwar movement in

Japan (which served as a key
staging area for U.S. forces).
However since the war in Indo-
china. or at least since the U.S.
involvement in it ended, a con-

sensus has begun to fnrm which
holds that Japan must not de-

pend nearly exclusively on a

rirnne U.S. presence in Asia and
the American nuclear umbrella
end mutual defence pact

The implications of this con-
sensus do not for the moment
include a serious move to rearm
on a scale large enough to make
Japan the military power in the

region i South Korea and Taiwan
hoth have more men in arms
than Japan). According to last

year's defence White Paper
(which first pointed directly to
the Soviets as the major threat >.

there are only five circumstances
which would push Japan into
rearmament: an end to the effec-

tiveness of the .Tapan-U.S.
security system; deterioration of
U.S.-Soviet relations threatening
conflict which could develop into
a nuclear war; an improvement
in Si no-Soviet relations which
would alter the basic confronta-
tion now existing between the
two; a deterioration of U.S.
moves to improve relations with
China; or conflict on the Korean
peninsula.
Rearmament for Japan would

mean devoting more than 5 per
cent of its Gross National Pro-
-duct to defence, up from the 0.9

per cent share' the defence
budget takes at present.
Japanese defence planners,

instead of pushing for major
budget allotments, have chosen
to upgrade the quality of the
forces and at the same time to

preserve Japan's expertise in

defence industries which could

be called upon if circumstances
change.

The U.S. has pledged to

improve its own military

presence in Asia in the face of

a growing Soviet presence, hut
the Japanese view is Lhat the

Soviets are expanding rapidly

enough to he within reach of

U.S. capability in some aspects.

The Japanese became alarmed
when the Soviets this year
brought into the region a

Kiev-class aircraft carrier, the
Minsk, a guided missile cruiser

and an amphibious assault
transport dock. The new “ back-
fire ” bomber is also expected
to be deployed in the East and
the Soviets have built up their
forces on the northern Islands
of Kunashiri and Etorofu,
occupied by the Soviet Union
after World War II but claimed
as Japanese territory
The tone of the Defence White

Paper this year has been criti-

cised through the Japanese
Press as “ The Russians are

,

Coming.” overreaction to the
Soviet buildup. American
observers also downplay the
military importance of bringing
in ships like the Minsk
But Sir. Yamashita empha-

sised recently to a gathering of
foreign correspondents that the
position expressed in the White
Paper about the Soviets was in-

deed the Government’s' unified
stand Wheu asked whether.
Japan planned an increase in its

military role in the region to
counter the Soviet threat, he
answered by noting that present
plans for improving the naval 1

forces includes an additional 16
destroyers, nvo submarines and
other vessels for a total of 39
ships through the mid 1980s.

;

With Japanese naval thinking
already projecting itself strate-

gically l.fwto nautical miles from
Japan proper, il may be logical

at some point to extend capa-
bilities further to vital sea lanes
over which oil is transported.
Time will he needed for Japan

In establish its proper military
role, but the debate is continu-
ing in earnest, and as Mr.
Yamashita commented concern-
ing his busy .schedules since
assuming his pnst last year:
" Time now flies tike a missile."

Dispute over legal advice at Tarling trial
SINGAPORE—

X

prosecution

witness clashed in court with
defence counsel for British

bucinessman Mr. Richard

Tarllng yesterday over whether
Mr. Tarline's company had
sought competent advice on
Singapore company law,

Mr. Tarting is accused, as a

director of Haw Par Brothers
Internationa!, on five counts of
failing to present

. a true and
fair account of company profits

in 1972 and 1973. The trial

yesterday entered its third
week.

In the box for his third day
of evidence was Mr. Philip
Grundy, the accountant

appointed in 1975 by the Singa-

pore Government to probe the

accounts of Haw Par, a sub-

sidiary of the British Slater

Walker group.

In his interim report, pub-
lished in December 1975 and
on which, the defence says, the
criminal charges were based.

Mr. Grundy concluded that
neither of the accountants Haw
Par had consulted on setting
up a unit trust fund. In Hong
Kong was competent to advise
on the implications of this in

Singapore.
Mr. Howard Cashin, defence

counsel, cross-examining Mr.
Grundy, suggested that Mr.
Clive Warman, an accountant

with the company of Arthur
Young, Hong Kong, was con-

sulted and was perfectly com-
petent to give adrice.
Mr. Grundy replied that not

being in practice in Singapore.
Mr. Warman could hardly be
expected to be looked on as an
expert in Singapore company
law. Mr. Cash-in said he under-
stood that Mr. Warman was a

senior partner of Arthur Young,
not only in Hong Kong but also
in Singapore.

To this Mr. Grundy replied
that if Mr. Warman was prac-
tising in both places he was not
aware of it-

Mr. Grundy later said that in

bis opinion there were two

objection*! under Singapore com-
pany law tn the Haw Par
accnunts for 1972. They did not
reflect the effect of the creation
of The Melbourne Unit Trust by
Haw Par in Hong Kong.
Fun her. he claimed they
excluded from the Haiv Par
group accounts HK$36m
(£3.08m), being the profits from
two subsidiary companies —
Grey Securities and Cobra —
which were the assets of the
unit trust.

However, Mr. Grundy agreed
with Mr. Cashin's suggestion
that these profits were shown
in the 1972 balance sheet of the
trust.

Reuter.

£i3!Ssj A new air transport force

has been created"Britisfi Cargomm Airlines, a company with the

Vi combined resources of the two
leading UK all-cargo earners,

!AS Cargo Airlines and Trans-.

mericiian Air Cargo (TAQ.it is a
private enterprise venture

AlanJ.Stocks
Chairmanand Managing Director

n*
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dedicated to the service of inter-

national trade and to giving

Britain a larger share in the
movement of air cargo through-
out the world.

British Cargo Airlines has a

large fleet of specialised.

long-haul freighters, based at

Gatwick and Stansted,

representing 560 tonnes of
hold capacity ready to-carry

your goods at reasonable cost
to the far comers ofthe globe.

Mr.Alan Stocks states:

’British Cargo is determined to
succeed in providing a first-rate

and flexible service geared to

the needs of shippers and con-
sumers.We can deliverthe
goods-your goods-anytime,
anywhere!
Join forces with the new force.

0««ttNS»VAJ®FOR
F-F*CiST ACHIEVEMENT TO
u.-iEwjA'ncuMLAvitnoN
SERVICES (UM LIMITED

—A A „ /l

CL44Skymonrtsr
foroutscecaija

DC8-50 serle3

40-lonne capacity
CL44

2 5-tonne capacity
Bering 707

JC-lenne capacity

Belfast

foroutsiic cargo

(due in service 198Q)

Head Office: Norfolk House. Horiev.Surrey RH67QZ'Tel:HoHev(02 ,:’34l 7 1 601 Tele<57130
Hoavylift Division: Stensted Airport; Stansted. EssexCM24 SOP. Tel: Bishop’s Siorrfcrd (0272) 57611 Talex S1349

Overseas offices in Lagos, Kano,Lusak3^JohannBsburg
fDaresSalaam,Nairobi,Addis Ababa, Khartoum,Sanaa,Dubai,Shariah,Perth,

- . .
Melbourne,Sydneyarid Rottealam {cargo depot).



closer to Palestinians
BY DAY1D BUCHAN TN WASHINGTON

BLACK AMERICAN leaders
were due yesterday to meet the
Palestine Liberation Organisa-
tion rpLOj representative in

New York, in move- designed
to establish closer links with
Palestinians and to force a shift

in the Carter Ad rain i&t ration’s

policy on the Middle East.
Mr. Andrew Young, last, week

forced into resigning as U.S.

Ambassador to the United
Nations when news of a July
meeting he held with the PLO
represent ative first surfaced,
apparently through Israeli

sources, said on television over

the weekend he had warned
Israeli officials that a public row-

over his role would “ create a

constituency for the PLO

"

among black Americans.
His prediction seemed to have

been borne cut yesterday as Mr.
Walter Fauntroy and the Rev.
Joseph Lowery, respectively, the
chairman and president of the
Southern Christian Leadership
Conference, planned to meet Mr.
Zehdi Terzi. the PLO observer
ar the United Nations. The con-

ference is a prominent bl2ck
civil rights organisation, with
which Mr. Young himself was
long associated.
The National Association for

the Advancement of Coloured
People, another mainstream
black lobby group, is to re-assr-ss

its view of U.S. policy on the
Middle East at a meeting later

tbr week.
A number or black organisa-

tions have also requested meet-
ings with Israeli officials at the
United Nations and with New
York-based Jewish American
groups, which are fearful about
the fresh attention being paid
the PLO from an important seg-

ment in the U.S.. hitherto

largely inactive on Middle East

Mr. Andrew Young, inter-

viewed on 14 Face the Nation."

issues.

Mr. Yigal Yadin. Israel's

Deputy Prime Minister, speak-
ing on U.S. television over the

weekend, went out of his way
to stress that Israel's protest,
which precipitated Mr. Young's
demise, was not directed at the
black diplomat himself so much
as a growing Israeli concern
•that his encounter was part of
a wider pattern of State Depart-
ment contacts with the PLO. If

the U.S. Ambassador had been
called “Jacob Goldstein." Israel

would have protested just as
loudly. Mt. Yadin said.

Meanwhile, the Carter Ad-
ministration's efforts to win sup-

port for a compromise resolu-
tion in the UN Security Council
this week, that would include
some reference to Palestinian

rights hut net to a separate
Palestinian state, have run into
a further impasse.

Mr. Robert Strauss, the Pre-
sidents Middle East trouble-

shooter, was yesterday, flying

back from the area after being
told in Jerusalem of Israel’s

strong objection to such a reso-

lution and in Cairo by President
Anwar Sadat of Egypt’s mis-

givings about the U.S. plan.

President Sadat was apparently
concerned that the U-S. initia-

tive in the UN. and the result-

ing Israeli reaction to it. could
scupper the negotiations with
Israel about autonomy for West
Bank Palestinians.
Such has been the adverse

reaction to the U.S. plan that

Mr. Strauss is reported to be
prepared now to iry to persuade
President Carter to drop thfe

idea, which Mr. Strauss had let

it be known he did not endorse
in the first place.

It is net yet known whether
Mr. Strauss will report his trip

in person to Mr. Carter, who
is still steaming down the

Mississippi River on a working
vacation. Over the weekend the
President told reporters on the
Delta Queen paddle boat that

he had no plans to summon a

new Camp David summit on the
Middle East. Reports . from
Israel had suggested this might
be done to dear the present
confusion on U.S. policy and
peace initiatives.

Mr. Carter also said he would
wait until hi9 river trip was
ended this week before deciding
on a successor for Mr. Young
at the United Nations. He men-
tioned. though, that be had been
encouraged to nominate Mr.
Dick Clark, the former Demo-
cratic Senator from Iowa.

El Salvador I
Brazil looks to farmers

flee factory
SAN SALVADOR — At least

150 of some 200 workers held
by a score of strikers at the
Apex Textile factory have fled

unharmed.
Mr. William Boorsleln. the

company's U.S. manager, a
small group of management
stall and some other workers
remained in the building and
were receiving supplies of
fond and medicine, witnesses
saii.

About 200 employees were
in the factory when it was
seized on Thursday hy mili-

tant union members to press
demands for wage increases.

Workers who Bed the building
said abont 20 strikers seized
the factory', but they did not
say if the men were armed.
Abont 100 Roman Catholic

priests and nuns began fast-

ing at El Rosario church on
Sunday fa protest against the
military-backed ' Government
nf President Carlos Humberto
Romero, which they accuse of
persecution and violence.
AP

Somoza flies

into Paraguay
ASUNCION — Gen. Ana-

sfasio Sooioza, the ousted
Nicaraguan President, has
flown into Paraguay with rela-

tives and friends, and has
been accepted as a temporary
resident. Sr Savino Augusto
Mnntanaro. the Interior
Minister, said yesterday.

Sr Montana ro said Gen.
Somoza had guarantees to

stay in Paraguay as tempo-
rary resident, but made it

clear he had not been granted
political asylum.
Asked if Paraguay would

grant an extradition request
from Nicaragua, Sr Monta-
na ro said it would be con-
sidered if an extradition
treaty existed and all the

legal requirements were met.
Reuter
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the MAPCO picture.
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BY DIANA SMITH IN BRASILIA

SR. DELFIM NETTO. Brazil's

new Planning Minister is bank-
ing on greatly increased agri-

cultural output. This would

l

ease the pressure of rising food
prices on inflation, and progres-
sively lead to food exports in
large quantities, so that it would
be possible to live with rapid
growth and high inflation in the
next few years.

Sr. Netto plans no further
I restrictions on consumption of
oil derivatives, he told Sao
Paulo businessmen.

Filling stations now close at

weekends and. to increase diesel

i
output petrol refining has been
reduced by 10 per cent, using
the heavy tar saved to make
more diesel fuel.

Brazil imports elese to lm
barrels a day of crude, and
produces 960,000 barrels of deri-
vatives.

The cQst of imports will be
over S7bn in 1979. This burden
on the balance of payments has
led the Administration to try to
discourage petrol consumption
and develop alternative fuels.
• Brazil has ordered a SlSrn

methanol distilling plant frnm
the Soviet Union, which has de-
veloped advanced technology for
turning eucalyptus into metha-
nol. The Government will spend
at least $5bn in the next six
years on methanol development,
and 57bn on an ambitious coal
production programme, for
which it will draw on foreign
expertise.

Bermuda takes hard line

on bill for UK troops
THE Bermudan Government has
told Britain that it should not
have to pay any of a Bda$ I.7m
(£780,000) bill for calling in

troops during riots in 1977.
At first, the island was

thought to be querying only
BdaS 500.000 of the amount, but
a harrier line has bern taken
because Britain is responsible
for Bermuda's security.

A three-man Bermudan
Government delegation, which
recently returned from London
after meeting Foreign Office

and Ministry nf Defence
officials, have indicated a

willingness to pay some
expenses and a contribution to
the wages of 230 soldiers who
spent two weeks on the island.
But the British Government

has said it was made dear in a
1975 agreement that Bermuda
would have to pay if troops
were ever called in. Britain had
at first demanded BdaS 121m but
later asked for Bda$ 500,000
more.
A high-rankinj: povemment 1

official, who did not want to he
named, said:

44 We are arguing
|

that we should not have to pay
any of the amount."

!

Dutch

trade gap

narrows
By Charles Batchelor
in Amsterdam

The strong performance of the
foodstuffs, metals and chemi-
cal sectors helped reduce Che
Dutch visible trade deficit in

the first-half of 1979. accord-

ing to Central Statistics Office

figures. The growth in exports

outstripped expectations while
imports were lower than fore-

cast.

The deficit in the first half

of 3979 fell to FT l.Sbn

(£400m) from FI 2bn in the
same period of 1978. Exports
were Fl 6i.8bn (£13.76tu)

while imports were FI 63-6bn.

The trade picture in the
first half was very positive

and improved forecasts have
now been made for the year
as a whole, commented the

Central Planning Office, which
is the government’s chief fore-

casting agency. Exports by
volume are now. expected to

rise by more than 7 per cent
compared with the earlier

estimate of 6 per cent while
imports are Dow forecast to

rise by 3 per cent, compared
with the original estimate of

4 per cent.

The Netherlands is ex-

pected to have a trade deficit

of FI 5-25bn this year com-
pared with FI S-2bn in 1978-

Based On last year’s price
levels the deficit, would have
been Fl 2.851m this year but
a worsening of the terms of
trade will add FI 2.4bn to the
trade deficit

In June alone a deficit of
Fl 500m was. recorded,
Fl 200m more than in the
same 1978 month. Exports
were Fl I0J9bn while imports
were Fl ILflm. When items
such as oil and oil products,
ships and. aircraft are ex-

cluded from the figures a
trade sorplusof Fl 200m was
.record fed. compared with a
balance trade position In June
1978. :

Exports of textiles and
clothing wfere below the aver-
age for industry as a whole in
the first s!

x

months. Exports
of oil products resfe sharply,
though much of 'this is

believed to have been due to

stock building, and a down-
turn is expected in the second
half of the year; the. Plan-
ning Office Said. • . .

India first

quarter deficit
NEW DELHI—India's foreign
trade balance showed a deficit

of Rupees 2.8bn (£l45ra) dur-

ing the first quarter (April
to June) of the current finan-

cial year, according to provi-

sional figure! released by the
Ministry of 'Commerce. The
deficit compared with a sur-

plus of; Rupees 560m
(&&27n)} a year ago, Reuter
reports.

.

Revised figures issued by
the Ministry showed a total

deficit of Rupees 10.7bn
(£597m) for the financial year
1978-79. The deficit for the
current year is expected to be
higher as a result of an in-

crease In the oil import bill.

• Loading and unloading
operations at Calcutta Port
have come to a halt since the
labourers employed by the
Dock Labour Board went on
strike last week. The workers*
union say that the strike will
continue Indefinitely until the
authorities consider favour-

ably their demand for the
introduction of Incentive
schemes.
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tors and service undertakings. - pafiy which has a workforce of.
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iever; "export order to . supply,
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Bids sought for Aq$ha project
toone °c

;

j

Sr RAM. C. KHOURMM AMMAN '

P^rfavc^i I
;

JORDANIAN FLANS for a Holding Corporation, will set in. southern Taiwan, will turn ^
Qong. . Kong ftp--

.large new power plant at Aqaba, up the United Saia Electric ent steam turbine generators d£ weathable. Toromeric
|

in tlie south of the -country on Company; General Electric and 500;000 kilowatts-, and - larger,
material,- tob^used. in the pe-

tite Red Sea coast, are now Taiwan Fewer will each hold a /Initial, production will be for
^vertlmy

.
of. -footwear

.

a^T

,

going ahead. The Jordan Elec- 43 per cent share white.Central Taiwan power’s use, but future ; jESffi* xJl
*

1

tricitj* Authority has called for Investment Holding, will have outnut will be EMired to the -

I
prequalification bids from inter- 10 oer cent. export-market. General Electric Vv

r
.

4

j

national consultants for a turn- The project will eventually officials said- ' . PYliSlinnational consultants for a turn- The project will eventually officials said- - ••
contract to undertake feasi- be expanded to $10ftm. The C^^struction pf the plant s!

bihty studies and then design manufacturing unit, to be scheduled to. get under ^wav
and supervise construction of a located in the Linhai industrial soon, with the first generator

nlinatlon' plant
di£triCt near Kaohsiui13 “ to be ready- in 1984, they addedl

The size of the station was s

'

JE^otp expand
in- Singapore

.' SE^GAPORE~ Esso -Singa-

3'ora- jrtat» to invest a further

• j;S$2t^n- (about. £40m) over the ;

'Inert , 'three, years in order to 5not specified in the prequaliflea- — ^ * n . « -
‘ •" .z^rt\-t|rre#. years in order to

tion documents but Mr. Tbrahim JArnOn inflfllClTIAC! CniflF 1 -. -optfnasp-\ite refining capacity.
Badran, the authority's planning U«XI 111IIHall 1C>> ; UUj .
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-

. aaprdh^ to - Esso's - managing
director, has said in recent Vv- 'J - /directdCMr^ Terence Young. -

Press interviews that a 300 THE POTENTIAL for establish- priority list consists of the jhl- In ..
:.an A .interview - with

megawatt station is required at ing import - substitution lowing ten items: electricity, gas SihgaporeVBusincss Times. Mr.
Aqaba, with an allied desauna- industries in Jordan to meet and. liquid

, meters: locks and. Youngs said,. Esso !&.- refinery is
tion plant of not less than 20m steadily rising local demand as padlocks: printing ink: lamps operating at only 65 per cent
gallons per day output well as the needs nf the vast and lighting fittings: furniture of its .230 .000 barrels a day

. refining capacity.

.
accprdii®: :jq. -Esso.’s; managing ,

=
jl]} ‘1 f ]y

; ;directudffi^
: Terence Young. -

1 * ’

gallons per day output
The Aqaba plant would enter nearby Arab market is spelled and '..parts; - clothing: travel

|
refining capacity.- : “Wth these
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I a S40ni joint venture agreement R-iyaJ Scientific Society. and bolts, nuts, nails and capacity.” he said,

j

with two Taiwan companies to The study examines 49 springs. The planned inveslinent will
! produce steam turbine genera- imported items and suEgests Jordan's total imports have brinqV’Esso’s. to^al investments
tors Reuter reports from Tatpei. that local industries could be risen sharply from dinar 78m in Singapore to - more than
General Electric officials said profitably established for most (fllifimj in 3971 'to dinar. 454m SSfiOOm. Of the S$20Qm; S$40m

that under the joint venture of them. (£687hi) in 1977. Exports have will'-, be - used towards energy
project the company, together

•iivui. itoomij in (. exports nave wiu oc useo towards energy
Tiic RSS report comes up with lagged far behind, leaving - a cbnservaTibn investments includ-

wtth Taiwan Power Company three lists, in order of priority, trade deficit in 1977 of cS oar { ing insulation of refinery eqvtip-
anri the ruling Kuomintang for establishing import-sub- 372m ;

.( £5fl3m) or fll per cent :ofj ment. Mr. Young said.
Party's Central Investment stituting industries. The first gross.-national product. '
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David Buchan in Washington reports on the political battle for ratification of the SALT II treaty with Moscow

-I

THE POLITICAL backdrop to
The SALT II arms treaty debate
in the U.S. Senate has under-
gone a swift change which has
improved the chances of the
controversial measure Heinz
ratified later this year. Though
this has started a new row
about the growth of defence
expenditure.

The Senate’s spotlight is no
longer focused so much on the
detailed provisions of the 60-

page treaty, thrashed out with
tough Soviet negotiators over
the past six-and-s-half years. The
Senators are more concerned
with the broader issue of rela-

tive military strength between
the two superpowers developed
during the negotiation period
and as it will evolve over the
life of the five-year treaty.

As Senators left Washington
this month for the August
recess, tbere were some smiles
on administration officials' faces:

they felt that SALT opponents
had thrown their heaviest
artillery at tbe treaty, but had
failed to mangle it mortally.
In the Iasi three weeks of

July, Mr. Cyrus Vance and Mr.
Harold Brown, the Secretaries
of State and Defence, testified

day after day before Senate
committees. They took a fair
hammering, but gave quite as
good as they got. Even Senator
Henry Jackson, a SALT critic of
well-honed expertise, failed to
draw Wood. One instance was
the Senator's attempt to pry
loose from Mr. Vance an admis-
sion that minor missile replace-
ments allowed under ibe treaty
would be militarily significant
to the Soviets. *• Vcu can replace
a Chevrolet with a Chevrolet.

But you cannot replace a

Chevrolet with a Cadillac." Mr,
Vance calmly retorted in terms
that all could understand.

Proof positive about which

Senate finds new focus on SALT II
wav the tide of the SALT battle

is flowing will come at thfe end
of next month, when three
Senate committees — Armed
Services, Foreign Affairs, and
Intelligence — issue their
reports.

But it is noteworthy that
none of Jimmy Carter's Repub-
lican presidential opponents
have eo far detected enough
ann-SALT sentiment to come
out flatly against the arras pact.

Tbe Carter Administration
has failed, however, to keep the
Senate's attention blinkered to
ihe treats' alone. All through
the protraewd negotiations, it

insisted SALT was too
important to be tied to the ups
and downs of the U.S.-Soviet
relationship (such as the
acrimonious dispute a year ago
about Moscow's treatment of its

political dissidents), and that
the treaty should be simply
approved or rejected by the
Senate on its merits.

In a sense this approach was
bound to fail. Politicians
generally have a low boredom
threshold. Most U.S. Senators
nowever ponderously they bave
taken their SALT responsibili-

ties are no exception, and the
treaty provisions together with
the arcane nuclear jargon with
which they are defended or
attacked are to many tedious

on a hat summer's day.
Besides, it is seven years

since the Senate was last con-
sulted by an Administration on
strategic matters, and Senatoral
frustration has built up since

then. It is politically more
“sezy"—and perhaps sounder
—to link the treaty with general
political and military develop-

Senator Sam Nunn

inenis between the two super-
powers. No une was better
placed to do ju.vt this than the
former Secretary of State-Henry
Kissinger. who practically
invented modern diplomatic
usage of “ linkage."
To be sure, Mr. Kissinger, rbe

star witness of the hearings*—
where some still addressed him
as "Mr. Secretary”— did Mr.
Carter 2 big favour by advising
against renegotiation ' or rejec-
tion of the Lruaty. The White
House was duly grateful and
said so afterwards in a

statement.
Mr. Kissinger confined himself

to suggesting a few * reserva-
tions " which senators could
attach to passage of the treaty,

but which would not entail

fresh negotiations with Moscow-
In this way, he gave impetus
to a growing feeling in the

Senate that their least seemly

course would be to subject the

treaty iu a tug of war on the
Senate floor.

But the former Secretary of
State scorned the Carter
administration's refusal (or
inability) tn use the evident

Russian desire for SALT IT to

curb their military activities in

and around the Third World.
He proffered the suggestion—
which he would never have
countenanced in office—that the
Senate should be able to vote

to suspend future SALT talks if

the Russians grossly misbehaved.

The idea pleased some

.

Senators, who want more sny
in future arms control talks,

and it may gather further sup-
port when Congress reconvenes.
It also coincided fortuitously
with a demonstration of Soviet
economic dependence on the
U.S. Last week the Agriculture
Department announced the UJS.
would next year sell at least 13m
tonnes, and perhaps as much
as 20m tonnes, of grain to the
Soviet Union — as the only
means by which the Russians
could meet their expected 30m
tonnes crop shortfall this year
without cutting their citizens'

consumption.
Tlie redoubtable Dr. Kissinger

also proposed that passage of
SALT II be made conditional
ou increased U.S. defence
spending. Bur. in this, he was
treading in the wake of Senator
Sam Nunn, an owlish, bespec-
tacled Georgian who more than
anyone had changed the ground
on which SALT is being fought
out.

The junior Senator from
Georgia has wen in only seven
years in the Senate & remark-

OireNCE SPENDING

Admin, Sen. Nunn's
• projection demands

Year Sbn Sbn
1980 126.7 732J5
1981 139.7

-

150.0
1982 152.1 149J
198J 166J2 T91A
1984 181 j0 21 6A
The Administration projection
assumes average annual

. inflation of
£.7 per tent, and the projection on
Senator Nunn’s figures a rate of
7JS per cen t.

:

Sources: Department of Defence
and Congressional Budget Office.

able reputation for military ex-
pertise. and that renown
(through his work m the mid-
1970s in improving Naio ron-
vcnlional forces) extends
abroad. His judgment is
respected by .Senate colleagues,
partly because, uni ike many of
them, Mr. Nunn has made clear
that hi* 'ambitions lie no fur-
ther than The legislature.
Though no rubber stamp Tor
the Pentagon, Mr. Nunn, like
many Southerners. Ls a staunen
supporter of the uniformed
military.
True to form, therefore. Mr.

Nunn took his cue on SALT II
from the bemedailed Joint
Chiefs or Staff, whose phiee-
matic chairman. Genera] David
Jones, told the Senate: "None
of us is totally at ease with she
provisions of the agreement.
But.we view it as a modert hut
useful step in a long-range pro-
cess." The. chiefs coupled ihio
lukewarm endorsement of the
treaty with a plea for more
defence spending.

So Sehatnr Nunn then put his
cards on the table. , He would
oppose SALT II If it lulled the
Americah:' public into a false'

sense of ' security .on- . defence
spendirtgr-but Would support it

if the Administration were ' to

pledge aL.feal defence spending
increase of the order of 5 per
cent through to 1984.

His price is high. Meeting
Sena for, Nurra’s condition would
increase defence spending' from,
1978 Tcvels by Sllfihn over the
next. five, years. That is nearly
four times the cost of the
horrendously expensive MX
mobile- misrile system, which
the. AdrniniFtr3t ,'nn is presently,
budgeting at $3'Obn.

in contrast, the Administra-
tion's: ' defence • projections
through., to- 1984 only allowed •

for an average 3 per cent real
annual-' increase. This was in
line with the commitment made
to the NATO alliance last year.
But vo' the Administration's con-
siderable chagrin and 'embar-
rassment. it- has now -had to .

concede that because of the in-

flation rate it Will fall short of
a 3 per cent increase in the new
1980 budget. '

This ."bu'dget drawn up .in

January assumed an inflation.
rate of --6.4 per. cent, when in
fact so -Far this- year it has run
near H) per cent in the defence
sedtor. The defence depart-

*

mem—a - big oil consumer

—

estimates It- Js now sotoe $900in
short in its fuel ’ estimates' for
the 198ft budgeti .

This is bad new? for America's '

NATO partners, some- of whom
have actually exceeded theirA,
per cent goal on defence ^gnet-'-.

ing. General Alexander Haig#
the retired NATO commander,
told the Senate last month that
Sions of support for SALT n by
NATO governments was their
deep desire; in hfe view, that
the U.S.-should reasaertaJliance
leadership by steep increases in
defence' spending.

;
'- If ajso bodes ill- for meeting

•® e term* of -Senator Nunn and
itisflhyro'F: the TOo’derete-conserva-
tives who think like him.
The administration has of

epuree various means to influ-
ence events before the- final
Senate flfcor vote on SALT likely

“J?
; ^ November or early

December. ' Most immediately.
It- canr—*nd is soon-.-expected to—announce its decision- on how
exactly the * MX! mobile " system
shbt’W he based. This is only,
b logical devel 0patent from
President Carter's

. an bounce-
mentin the' spring that the tLS.

ahead with.the system.
v

f ;
Bdt President VCarter has

little economic leeway to accom-
modate the Nunn, lobby. As the
country .heads, into, a recession
marked, with a still surging rate
of inflation, massive, increases
in defence' expenditure -will pre-

. v.ent Afri-Carter -from achieving
h.!'s --goal' of:a -reduced- overall
budget deficit--;

.

There is aJniort' certainly an
element of. bluff in tbeir: threat.
-It -is hard to' conceive that on
the final. roll call, .the “doves”
wilMdfn life

,l
h~awta

k
' to 'defeat

SALT II, when- rejectiog of the ?

.treaty would be flailed purely
as a “ flawk"“vlcft)ryi _

"

More/ *-• guns ’’ and even less.

.

jjuttei:" .siri-TiMact.-N January's
feflefal Audget could -very: well

'

'Garter the SALT IT
*

treaty., /Biit .that recipe . might!

.

Ipse .bm .his.party's nomination' •

fortrerelMtifc;- .-

. on

fefiri
JVi»

;v

t
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atest Lloyd
ims delay

’s figures

Plan to tax perks

worries directors

BY JOHN MOORE “ 7

ANNUAL RESULTS from
Lloyd's of London, tbe insurance
market, have been delayed be-

.
cinisc of .problems surrounding
the. Sasse underwriting syndi-
cate.
- The full results which last
year disclosed a profit of
£135.2m for the 1975 under-
writing year,

,
usually appear in

September, but there could be a
delay of up to a month.
The figures due to appear are

those for 1976. These will be
the latest available ' because
Lloyd's leaves its account open
for three years to catch the
claims that arise-.on the business
insured each year.

Tbe underwriting syndicate

formerly headed by Mr.
Frederick Sasse hit fresh prob-
lems this month when, it was
disclosed that losses are running
at £20m compared with an
estimated £13.6m.
Recause Lloyd's could not

satisfy itself as to the extent
of the syndicate's outstanding
liabilities on. the 1976 under-
writing. account, which was
showing £15.6m of the total
losses, it has attempted to
arrange a re-insurance to limit

the liabilities of the syndicate.
- Without . this . re-insurance,
Lloyd's would not have been
able to allow an unqualified
audit certificate to be issued on
the syndicate's 1976 accounts.

Labour moderate

may gain seat on

national executive
"
BY EUNOR GOODMAN, LOBBY STAFF

AT LEAST one of the likely

j
candidates for the Labour

3 leadership could increase his
influence in the party by win-
ning a seat on the national
executive this yc(ir.

.

This could provide Mr. James
Callaghan, the party leader, with
another moderate ally on the
Left-wing dominated executive.
‘ Mr. Peter Shore. Dr. David
Owen and Mr. Roy Hattersley
are all trying to win the seat
in the seven-member consti-
tuency section ot the committee
being vacated by Mgs. Barbara
Castle.
;

Since Mr. Ian. Ifikardo,
another of the Left’s most
experienced war horses and the
runner-up in last year’s ballot
has apparently indicated that he
will not stand, one of these
thriie members- of the’ Shadow
Cabinet stands a reasonable
chance of being voted onto' the
executive.

The election, which wfll take
place at Labour’s conference in
Brighton, will not however,
provide a comprehensive test of
popularity in the party, as three
other possible contenders in
the leadership stakes—Mr.
Denis Healey, Mr. John Silkin
and Mr. Merlyn

.
Rees—have

decided not.to stand.
Once membership of the

executive was regarded 'as a

prerequisite of any potential
leader, but neither Mr: Healey,
a former member, or Mr. Silkin.

who might attract support from
the Left-wing dominated
constituency section, appears to

believe it is worth standing;

The nominations, which
closed last week, contain few
surprises, though the list of
aspirants for the constituency
section is longer than ever. The
expectation is that the
composition of the 12-member
trade union section will stay
much the same as last year's.

But the moderates are again
hoping to oust Left-wingers in

the five-member women’s
section with their own
candidates.

Mrs. Shirley Williams, who
lost her seat in the general
election, has again' been
nominated for the NEC and, in

accepting, she may - assuage
doubts that she remains intent

on a political career.

The executive is dominated
by the Left. As a result, it is

often at odds with Mr. Cal-
laghan wbo, since the! election

defeat, has faced repeated chal-

lenges to his authority from
other NEC members. •

If the moderate wing if the
party is to increase its influence
in opposition it 'will have to get
more of its representatives onto
the executive. But, as the vot-

ing is organised at present,' the
odds favour,the Left.
For this reason, even though •

tbe three members of /the
Shadow Cabinet contesting the
constituency section ./ were
among the top ronneraup last

year, they cannot be' certain

that the constituency parties
which backed Mrs. Castle will

not switch their votes to an-
other Left-wing candidate.

The Sasse syndicate's difficul-
ties have meant that Lloyd's has
not been able to complete the
whole of the market’s annual
submissions to the Department
of Trade for- approval. The
syndicate has had to ask the
Department for an extension on
its audit date three times, and
has gained a further month's
time. The syndicate's audit date
is now September 30.

The reinsurance for the syndi-
cate, which covers it against
any deterioration in the 1976
account, is nearly completed at

Lloyd's. Willis Faber and
Dumas acted as principal
brokers on the contract. A
substantial part of tbe premium
on the contract is to be met
from Lloyd’s internal funds, to
which all members subscribe.

Not all members of the- syndi-
cate feel that Lloyd’s has done
enough to help them. Some
want the reinsurance to cover
the 1977 underwriting year, on
which they are facing £4.6m of

losses.

Two members of the syndi-
cate. Mr. Joseph Benjamin and
Mr. Murray Gordon, chairman
of Combined English Stores,
have taken legal advice.

They plan to convene a meet-
ing of the 110 members of the
syndicate on August 31 at
Lloyd’s.

BY DAVID FREUD

THE INSTITUTE of Direc-
tors yesterday asked for an
urgent meeting with the
Prime Minister to discuss the
taxation of fringe benefits. It

said increased taxation on
employees with company cars
would be a “ major mistake ”

if considered In isolation.

The request follows the
publication of an Inland
Revenue consultative paper
on Friday which proposes
that income tax on the benefit
of company cars and petrol
should be raised to a “ realis-
tic ” rale and applied to all

employees.
The institute said that

while it believed fringe
benefits to he a less satis-
factory form of pay than
extra cash In rhe pocket, it

opposed any reductions with-
out the Government further
implementing Its declared
policy of cutting direct taxes
at all levels.

Mr. Waller Goldsmith, the
director-general, said :

**We
am totally mystified at the
timing of the Government's

American rival abandons

action against INMOS
proposals. There would be
much more logic in the
Government’s approach if it

had produced a discussion
document on both taxes and
fringe benefits az the save
time."

Mr. Goldsmith said that the
man with taxable income at

£10,000 a year and a car would
be no better off than before
the last Budget. “ We do nut
believe th2t rewards should
be given with one baud and
taken away with the other.”
The Conrederation of

British industry and the
Society of Motor Manufac-
turers and Traders have also
expressed cautious concern
about the proposals, and Mr.
Terry. Duffy. engineering
union president, attacked
them over the weekend.
However, yeslcrday I5L,

formerly British Leyland,
said the proposals wouid be
acceptable depending on
whether aov reduction in com-
pany purchases was offset hy
personal spotting which
wouid keep up demand.

Building orders rise 12%
NEW ORDERS for construction
work rose hy 12 per cent in !he
second quarter of this year
against the previous three
months when construction
activity was severely depressed
by a harsh winter, writes

Andrew Taylor.

Department of Environment
figures published yesterday show
that new orders io die second
quarter were 1.4 per cent higher
than during the same period last

year.

BY MAX WILKINSON

A LAW SUIT which threatened
the future of the National
Enterprise Board’s micro-
electronics subsidiary. INMOS.
has been settled in its favour.

The suit, brought against
! INMOS by the Dallas mtvro-
I electronics company. Mostek.

[

has been abandoned in an

j

agreed settlement.

Mr. lann Barmn, managing
i
director of INMOS (UK), said

i

yesterday that the settlement
"prevented Mostek from bringing

!

further action against INMOS
;

un most of its complaints.

He said he was very pleased
with the outcome, although the
lengthy legal tussle had caused

INMOS a “lot of trouble and
inconvenience.”

Mostek starred its action a
year ago. soon after it was
announced that INMOS was to

be set un with Dr. Paul Schroe-
der. a former chief designer at

Mostek. as one of the three top
executives.

The immediate cause nf the

action was ?n attempt by INMOS
to hire four more senior engi-
rcer* from Mostek to form the
nucleus of its dpsign team.

Mortck issued writs io try to

obstruct the hir%ig and to pre-

vent the engineers from giving

INMOS th? benefit of whal were
claimed to be Mustek's trade
secrets.

In September, after six days
of court testimony in Dallas.
Judge Robert Porter refused to
grant Mostek a temporary' in-

junction against INMOS on
allegations of breaches of anti-
trust laws and violations of anti-
corruption practice.

Inhibited

Subsequently, the four engi-
neers (not including Dr. Schroe-
derJ decided not to tefce up thp
offer nf jobs with INMOS but to

se.t up as a consultancy on tboir
own.

Although the judge’s decision
was seen a? a victors* for
INMOS. it still left Mostek able
to pursue iLs action through the
U.S. courts, and must have in-

hibited the new company’s
planning.

INMOS bus now established

a pilot plant in Colorado with
40 employees for the production
of f.eraiccnducinr memory chips
end microcnmnuters. With both
these products, it will be in

direct competition with Mostek
end the other leading suppliers
of standard components for the
world computer market.

INMOS is expecting to start

full-scale production in ihe UK
by the end of 1981. Its total

funding by the NEB is expected
to reach £5dm at the peak.

Tbe NEB has said the new

company could eventually pro-
vide 4.0CQ jobs in four major
plants in the UK. but this will
depend on whether INMOS can
obtain a large enough share of
a fiercely competitive world
market.

So far it has established a
head office in Bristol with about
40 staff. It is recruiting steadily

and expects to employ about 500
by tbe end of 19S0.

In addition to its legal argu-

ments with Mostek. INMOS has
had major uncertainties over its

future following the election of

die Conservative Government.

Sir Keith Joseph. Industry
Secretary, has instructed the

NEB to sell £100m nf its invest-

ments to the private sector, but
has also said it should continue
its role as an investor in " high
technology “ industries, which
are assumed to include INMOS.

The company's next major
task is to choose a site for its

first UK factory from the 100
proposals hv local councils and
regional development agencies.

INMOS would probably like

a West Country site near its

present headquarters, but has
faced strong political pressure

to choose a more depressed part

of the UK.

Mr. Baron said yesterday that
the decision was “ not yet

imminent.”

Rothmans cigarette price

to rise by 3p for 20
BY DAVID CHURCHILL. CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

PRICES OF CaiTeras Rothmans
cigarettes are to rise by Sp-per
packet of 20 from next month,
the company said last night.

Rothmans also announced
that it would end from Decem-
ber 31 the special “ matched-
deal ” price promotions with
retailers whereby a price cut by

'.the manufacturer is equalled by
the retailer. .

The price rise means that a
packet of Rothmans King Size,
its top selling brand in Lite

UK, will increase from 63p to

66p.
The increase is. a result of

dearer raw materials, manufac-
turing and packaging. Such
cost pressures are likely to force
the. other main cigarette com-
panies to -raise prices shortly-

The earlier ,6p for 20 increase
.

followed the higher VAT an-
nounced in the Budget. This
has already led to estimates in
the trade that consumer demand
for cigarettes has fallen by as
much as 5 per cent.

Rothmans' decision to pull out
of “matched-dealing" of price
cuts follows moves made by
Imperial Tobacco and Gallaher

to end this form of price pro-

motion. Rothmans had delayed
its decision to do so until

the other manufacturers had
stopped.
The general move to end

“ matched-dealing,” and the
decision to add 3p to the price

o£ a packet of cigarettes, suggest

that the fierce price war of the

pest three years may be drawing
to an end.

The price war was sparked off

by the change in duty structure

for cigarettes, which meant that

King Size became better value
for money tbab smaller sizes.

As consumers switched tn

King Size, so the manufacturers
embarked on heavy price-cutting

to capture a slice of the fast-

Srowing market.
The effect of the price war

was to hit .both manufacturers’
and retailers profit margins. Mr.

Ray Higgs, Rothmans' UK
marketing director, said last

night that the price moves
wouid “ ease the pressure on
trade margins."
Prices of Rothman’s pipe

tobaccos will rise by an equiva-
lent amount.

Tobacco feature. Page 15

Levy on planning permits

opposed by architects
BY ANDREW TAYLOR

THE ROYAL Institute of
British Architects yesterday
expressed concern over the
Government’s plan to introduce
charges for processing planning
applications.

It said that delays in process-
ing applications ' were already
proving costly to applicants and
that charges would be a further
burden. A system of charges
would raise other problems.

;

Charges levied on smaller
schemes might encourage appli-
cants with only limited budgets
to proceed without planning
applications and the extra cost
of policing these would be
“wasteful and vexatious.”
The institute staled: . “ Since

SO per cent of planning applica-

tions are for small works it

would be better to greatly
reduce the extent of planning

control over such applications.

- Local authorities would then,

have time for forward planning

and the consideration of the

larger industrial and commercial
applications.”
A charge based on the capital

cost of projects would tie reason-
able if the planning sendee pro-

vided was swift, the Institute of

British Architects said.
“ If charges are introduced

they should' be only levied on
those applications approved
within the statutory eight-week

period. If this were to happen
charges could, in the long run.

improve the performance of

planning authorities.”

It said that charges would nol

imorove relations between local

authorities, and other public

bndies and should not be Intro-

duced until the processing of

planning applications was run-

ning more smoothly.

f
Justunderayear ago,whenwe launched

/ WoridBusinessWeekly into theAmerican
> market, we guessedwe'd geta good

reception.

* :
But v/e hadn’treckoned on the kind of

/ /
welcomewe actually got, andhave enjoyed
ever since.

In a nutshell,WorldBusinessWeekly has
proved to be one ofthe significantbusiness
publishinginnovations of the seventies.

Today it’sread byAmerica's international
decision-makers: 54°* ofthem workin
companies employing more than1000 people;
3890 ofthem are presidents, chiefexecutives
orvice-presidents oftheir companies. And
16?o have personal assets above $1 million*

Why do they thinkso well ofus?
SimplybecauseWorldBusinessWeekly

is published solely forAmerica’s worid-
mindedbusinessmen and gives themmore
ofwhat theywant: more trulyinternational
business, financial, political and economic
news, everyweek. In fact; two issues of
WoridBusinessWeekly outscore fourteen

issues ofTheNewYorkTimes, andten issues
ofTheWall Streetjoumal, in lineage of
international business andfinancial news.
And those same two issues outscored the
combined total oftwo issues each ofForbes,
BusinessWeek, Barrons, Fortune and
US News andWorld Report.t

Agood729b ofourreaders are concerned
with theircompanies’ international business*
Whichmakes them the kind ofaudience to
aim at- andWorldBusinessWeekly the
medium to use- if youwant awelcome for
yourbusiness in America.And at a cost of
just US $1,050 a page.

To find outmore aboutwhy'World
BusinessWeekly is becoming1

America's
weekly internationalbusiness maqazine,

nr. __ _ C j-T_ 3 1 1

^ V

i I W-'h'K j

y/fm*/' [i )/ u \

lmore research findings which demonstrate
onal conclusively thatWorldEusinessWeekly
omic can getyou the land ofreceptionwe’ve

enjoyed.Andwhich you can expect to go on
teen enjoying.

*SubscriberSurveyNo !: Don Powden Associates. 1979.
i Editonal ContentAnalysis. TheR RussellHail Co.Jan. 1979.
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Councils face curbs

on direct labour

Warning of

rising price

for glass

containers

Strong currency
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT
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BY ANDREW TAYLOR By Maqrfce Samuelson

THE GOVERNMENT is to intro-

duce legislation giving it the

right to close down local

authority direct labour organisa-
' tions which have been “ consis-

;

tently unsuccessful.”
A consultative paper outlining

i proposals for regulating the

work of direct labour organisa-

tions was published yesterday.

These proposals are expected to

be included in the Local Govern-
1 ment Bill due to be tabled this

.
autumn.

I
Direct labour organisations

|

are construction teams employed
I on a permanent basis by a local

i authority- The Government pro-

poses that they siiould earn a

rate of return equivalent to the
average private sector rate. They

,
would be expected to meet an

' initial target of r. 5 per cent

, return on capital employed.
!

The consultative paper pfo-

;

duepd by the Denartment of

|
Environment says that proposed

1 legislation “ would empower the

! Secretary of State to remove or
curtail

" the powers of an
authority to emplo-- its ov/n

direct labour where it hss shown
itself to be consistently unsuc-
cessful.”

In add^ion the proposals
include measures to ensure
fairer rompstirlen between
direct labour and private indus-

try for public construction con-

tracts.

Under the proposals, local

authorities working for outside
bodies like water boards or on
highway projects would be
required to put all contracts

worth more than £100.000 out

for tender. Tenders would also

be invited for all other projects

above £50.000.

The Government is concerned
that direct labour organisations

should introduce charging,
necountinc and tendering pro-

cedures comparable with those

operated by private industry.

Competition
It says: “ The full cost of the

DLO operation must he reflected

in the accounts and in the
charges the organisation makes
of its clients and the estimate it

submits when bidding for work.
“This will not only ensure

that competition is fair but will

also help local authorities to

assess clearly the balance of
economic advantage between
using contractors and using
direct labour.”

In many respects the proposed
measures regulating the opera-
tions of direct labn;i r a re

similar to those suggested by

the previous Government How-
ever. Labour also proposed a

broadening of direct labour
activities which would have
allowed them to carry out work
for other local authorities and
public bodies.

The latest proposals were
welcomed by the private con-

struction industry, which has
campaigned for several years to

curb the spread of direct labour

operations and place them on a

more competitive footing.

The building and civil engin-

eering employers body stated

last night: “We are sure that

once the truth about DLO's
frequent wastefulness and in-

efficiency does emerge the

public will see that competitive
private enterprise is a much
more effective and much
cheaoer way of operating.”

The industry regarded
Labour's plans for widening
direct labour operations as an
attempt at “ back-door

"

nationalisation of construction.
The Government said its pro-

posals were based on recom-
mendations contained in the
Chartered Institute of Public
and Accountancy report “ Direct
Labour Accounting.” This was
published in 1975 and accepted
by both sides of the construc-
tion industry.

A WARNING of higher prices Industry study.
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Mr. Hender dismissed BY MICHAEL DONNE. AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT
alarmist predictions about the
industry’s prospects. Dppornmi- BRITISH CALEDONIAN, the
ties were still good ar.d the in-

\ independent airline, has
dustry was more profitable than reorganised part of its tep
in several other European coun-

1 maiMgemeRtt to meet what it

Consequently, output growth overall labour force, have re- in West Germany, against an Editorial: Gomm^nL.Tage. **

Airline managers’ action group

BRITISH CALEDONIAN, the

independent airline, has

Texas base Waste-derived fuel
for Hawker ^ ! s ,

Siddelev plant launched

tries. Mr. John Small, who is

due to succeed Mr. Hender as
managing director, at tlie end
of the year, sounded a more
cautious note and warned that

any interruption of the pack-
aging business, as had occurred
this year, was of concern.

Financial Tim?s Reporter BY ELAINE WILLIAMS
Plastic bottles

believes could be tougher
times ahead.

Mr. Alaslalr Fught manag-
ing director, says the world-
wide air transport industry
faces tough problems from
rising costs, especially fuel

—

now nearly donhle the price

of a year ago.

“ Since air transport prices

THE HA17KER Siddjley
Group has set op a company
in Houston. Texas, to act as
base for tlie provision of

engineering services in the
electrical power industries

throughout the world.
The company, HS Power

Systems, will be particularly
concerned with Isolated elec-

trical generating systems.
These are usually used in

developing countries, on off-

shore drilling and production
facilities and In marine and
industrial installations.

Hawker Siddelev says that
the staff of the new* company
has more than 100 years of
engineering experience be-
tween them and “ can provide
efficient, cost effective, and
reliable systems where prime,
standby or peaking power is

required.”

Lingerie leads

June wholesale

textile sales

i BRITAIN'S first waste derived
I fuel plant, which turns domestic
I and industrial rubbish into fuel

i
which can be burned in small
industrial boilers, has begun
work in Eastbourne.

It is being run by East
Susses County Council In
conjunction with two private
companies, Buhler-Miag and

i Asthaii Holdings.

[

There is a lot of work to be

I
done on v/aste-derived fuel,

which is in the form of pellets,

but the consortium believes the
process will give fuel cheaper
than coal.

Tests are being carried out
by boiler owners and other
consumers so the fuel can be
produced in an acceptable form.

About 75 per cent of ail

waste can be turned into a
usa bis- fuel. The equivalent of
4m tonnes -of coal a year is

being lost by not processing
waste in this way.
Development work on the pro-

cess started experimentally at

Buhler-Miag laboratories in
Switzerland several years ago.
The Eastbourne plant was coni-
missinned two months ago.
Mrs. Pat Drake, chairman of

the highways and transportation
committee of East Sussex
County Council, said: " The
volume of waste left after
waste-derived fuel processing
will be cut by up to 75 per cent
with a consequent saving in
transport costs."

Euhler-Miag says that several
other pilot schemes are under-
way in Britain. However, the
company would not say pre-
cisely how much cheaper the
fud is compared with coal, al-

though figures of up to 50 per
cent have been given under
some circumstances.
Finance for the Eastbourne

project has been provided by
the International Energy Bank,
which takes an active interest in
alternative energy sources and
particularly the recycling of
waste.

The area in which foreign

competition had been repelled

was in tableware,, said Mr. Tony
McBurnie, managing director of
Ravenshead, -UG’s tableware
division. The importers’ share
of the British market bad fallen

most rise as a result, traffic

growth is likely to slow down.
“The organisational changes

are designed to enable British.

Caledonian to he prepared for
the management of the reces- :

sion period, and simaitan&T.
cosiy to take foil advantage ot-

the opportunities for growth,
that lie beyond.” _

A top-level action group,
attached to the managing
director's office, has been.'
formed to make quick
responses to changing rfrcttm-

,

stances—such as sudden fuel .,

shortages or sharp price -rises.

This group will include Mr.
Colin Smith and Mr. - J- -R.';'

Sidebotham, both directors of

British Caledonian, and Mr.
Michael Carter,, director, of

corporate
.

strategy.

Other changes. 'Include
extending the airline’s man-
agement development scheme,
to turn it into the main system
for training and developing
future managers.

. .
’ j.

'

£ nia?

By Our Industrial Staff,

BIRMINGHAM City and County
Council 'planning committees

Record £5bn holiday spending
FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTS!

from about 30 per cent a few BRmsH HOLIDAYMAKERS own country, only just belOw overseas
yeK£Z&SJ&Sfc «** . ream. ««?»».« tiie 1977 jubilee year level. . cent to :

have
. .

-grven.v detailed': planning)
permission' Tor' fhe

v
; first phase

: of • the d^^opment xif the Snow
Hill the; city at a

cost of~ahputi^aim- _ ^
' Building'jiwciik is expected toj

begin early next year. '
.

The ...6.4 ^acre ate will'; be*

developed in three stages, and
cbnstruetioir could take tip to

six years .to.'complete.

-

The pl anning application was
made- jointly by British Rail

and .the- Viking Property group.
The 'first stage flf the develop*in*r#BR0A Jw'ia ' ru»f awse w-.ujc uc naiijr

increased by lo j^erl^^
vrij involve the buiJdlnfi:

Distillers Company and Owen ]
year» which an ali-time high Overall, the holiday market of 190,000 square feet rf offlera

Illinois, United Glass is coo-

year, of which an all-time high The West Country again took ^ together with a superstore,:
of £31bn was spent in the largest share of tourism, io«r f^^hre^ni a new station concourse, a bus

anrt Waloe -4 10 1 days Of at least four nights rose “ T7 _
tinuin? with its polie*- of England. Scotland and Wales, unchanged since 1977 at 13 per I nprrent station end car parking space

re-investing all profits. This according to a surrey published cent of all destinations, followed SSte3SrfS3Ji:SLSS ior abont :800 vAicies. . ;
•

year’s capital expenditure of today. by East Anglia at 7 per cent:_-
cent tQ gom'days.'

-' • Tb® seeond stage of the prq-

£15m includes £6m on modemi- The National Opinion Poll ^ holidays abroad,:'"£& The total inctease vrts ^ wiD incIude a further
sation and expansion of a survey was commissioned by British increased their spend- counterbalanced by an. IX' per 200’000 ’ square

;
ieet of office

.

furnace at its Peasley works, St. the British Tourist Authority The average suxh ment' cent drop In business and ©On- spare and extra car-parktog. A
Helens. and the regional tourist boards, daily rose by more tfran £2 to fetence trips, and a 6 per cent -leisure centre and possibly, a.

Results Page 17 Britons took 119m holidays, boost total spending by. 38; per decline in vikts to friends nad hptel are tentative^ planned
.

-
covering 530m daj’S, in their cent to £2.075bn. Days : spent relatives. -..

• for -fte third pha^e of the devffi-

Helens.
Results Page 17

Liverpool dock
passage

for toe third phase of the devel-

opment.

London Co-ops to drop stamps

By David Churchill

WHOLESALE sales of
women’s underwear achieved
the best sales performances
of the textile trade in June,
according to figures published
yesterday by the Textile
Distributors Association.

The figures show that sales
of women’s underwear to the
trade increased by almost 32
per cent ove»- the comparable
figure for 197S. However,
over the first six months of
the year trade sales of
women’s underwear rose by
only 6.7 per cent.

The leading textile sector
over the first six months was
women’s knitted outerwear,
blouses, and skirts, which
showed a rise of almost 26
per cent

Paisley party denies

independence swing
BY STEWART DALQY IN DUBUN

ALLEGATIONS that the Rev.
Ian Paisley wauls his Demo-
cratic Unionist Party to support
independence - for Northern
Ireland were strongly denied
yesterday by Mr. Peter Robin-
son, the general secretary of the
parti'.

The statement was made in
an issue of a publication by
Official Unionist MPs at West-
minster. It said that Mr. Paisley
wanted to lead the party toward
independence for Northern
Ireland, and also planned
another General Strike there.

Mr. Robinson, Westminster

MP for East Belfast, described
the allegations as ‘'tripe." He
said that the document was
“ scaremongering,” and that it

was “typical" that the report
was leaked while Mr. Paisley
was on holiday, in Scotland.

The Official Unionists won
five seats in the General Elec-
tion, against seven in the pre-
vious Parliament The Demo-
cratic Unionists have three
seats.

Mr. Paisley scored a victory
in European Parliament elec-

tions on June 7.

remains open
THE PASSAGE linking Nelson
and Salisbury, docks in the port

of Liverpool js to remain open.
An agreement between the

Mersey Bocks and Harbour Com-
pany and /the Liverpool Ship-
owners' Association ends a four-

month campaign by shippers and
tug-boat owners to keep it in
operation.

The docks company gave
notice in spring that the passage
would close at the beginning of

July to save £160,000. Ship-
owners complained that opera-
tional difficulties and financial

problems would be caused, par-

ticularly for small businesses.
Mersey Docks said they would

have to meet the costs. The six

main users agreed to pay
£165.000 over three years, and
the passage will be manned from
S am to 4 pm Mondays to Fri-
days with additional hours avail-

able. Casual users will pay £20
per passage.

BY DAVID CHURCHILL. CONSUMER AFFAIRS CORRESPONDENT

THE LONDON Co-Operative
Society is to cease giving divi-

dend stamps with groceries in
several of its food stores and
concentrate on substantial price

cuts.

The move is part of its plan
to boost trading volume follow-

ing a poor performance last

year. Turnover in the year
ending January this year was
up by only 3.5 per cent to

£215m. Allowing for Inflation,

this meant a decline in real
terms. The poor trading led to

a £l.8m trading loss.

Mr. Alexander Balfour re-

signed as chief executive in May
this year and was replaced by
Mr. Frank Doherty, who re-

mained chief executive of the
Nottingham society.

The first London store to drop
stamps on food and concentrate

on price cuts has already come
into operation at Hounslow. Re-
named a Co-op Pricefighter

store, it has trebled its turn-

over in the first few weeks of
operation.

About 12 large co-op stores
are due to be converted into
Pricefighter stores by next
spring.

The practice of dropping
stamps in some stores and con-
centrating on price cuts has
already been carried out suc-
cessfully by the Nottingham
society over the past two years.

Mr. Doherty decided the same
formula could also help London
achieve more trade. The
London society also plans to

start work on Its first superstore

in toe near future, although the
site* has not been revealed.

"

The main problem facing the
London society in recent years;

has been ' the large number—
about .1600—of small stores
affected by fierce competition
from .the supermarket
multiples.

1

-

As-part o£ tile-reorganisation

the society .has wild the Hotel
New. Ambassadors in London
for an undisclosed -amount , It

has decided that, the hotel,
which had a turnover of £Jm
last year, .'does - not fit in with
its main retailing interests-.

blockscew

homes plan
Fmandai TMes.Reporter

Greenfly by the ton in plague

OTHER MEN’S JOBS: CLOG-MAKING BY RHYS DAVID

Traditional Cumbrian craft revived

WHEN THE greenfly plague
reached its height this summer
there were 14m greenfly for
every man, woman and child in
the country, and their combined
weight ran to thousands of tons,
according to scientists at Cran-
field Institute of Technology.

Wheat fields were infested
with 400m of the insects to
the acre.

The scientists derived their
figures by using converted radar

transmitters to track the pests.

Although each insect is only
one-tenth of an - inch long and
15,000 make up an .ounce,- the

total weight of the 800,000m or
so at the peak of the plague
was 200.000 tons.

They sucked their own weight
in -vital plant juices every day.

Fortunately, the scientists point
out, the plague came after the.

flowering stage of crops so- they,

fed off green leaves rather than
the erop itself.

THE * GOVERNMENT has
refused four London boroughs
jwrrowktg approval for pro-

pesed higb-cpst council housing
scheiaes>.i •

.

. : The ^projects, proposed by
Hammersmith, .

Kensington and
€helsear Camden, and Islington,

would hive provided more than
250-.r;new.i .^DXHes in . central

t

London; -The Department of

t

toe Environment has blocked
them because of the costs

involved.-t -

! The homes would have cost
between-£33,0OO and £40,000 to
'build: \ •

. Mr. Michael
.
Heseltine, En-

vironment Secretary, says' in a
-letter, to - the - authorities con-
cerned, that there should be a
u reasonable limit ” to the cost
of public-sector housing even in
areas of housing stress. He .sug-
gests that councils should look
very carefully at “alternative
uses’’ for expensive sites and
more effective ways of employ-
ing '

• public - sector housing
resources.

'

JOSEPH STRONG might well
have followed his first inclina-

tion and become a joiner, but
for an aversion to heights. After
deciding that work on roofs and
other jobs high up were not for
him, however, he chose another
and just as satisfying career in
woodworking — the ancient
northern craft of clog-making.

That was more than 30 years
ago when the small town of
Caldbeck in Cumbria boasted no
fewer than three clogmakers
and every working man and
woman in the area was shod
in a pair of wooden-soled shoes.
For the hard work of that time,
clogs were the most sensible
footgear combining the virtues

of being warm, waterproof and
hardwearing. These qualities

were needed equally in wet
textile mills. coal mines,
quarries and on farms.

Working conditions have
changed since then and with
them the demand for clogs.

Most of Caldbeck now wears
shoes and 3(r. Strong sells and
repairs them alongside clogs.

But dog-wearing has not died
out. Indeed, after reaching a
low some years ago. it is now
benefiting from the general
revival of interest in crafts. For
the past seven years Mr- Strong
has been joined in his business
by his son—the fifth generation

of Strongs to bear the name
Joseph. So for another genera-
tion at least, the craft will
survive in the area;

Mr. Strong senior learnt fete

expertise as a boy watching the
local men and later working
with them and in toe clog
factory which the Co-operative-
Wholesale Society'used to run at
Penrith.

He ventured into business on
his own in 194S. when towns
like Caldbeck were still largely
isolated and -self-sufficient.
“ There used to be half a dozen
pubs, two tailors, a brewery, a
paper mill, a factory

. making
tweeds and blankets, and a yarn
spinning mill," Mr. Strong re-

counts.

The area was also:' full of
mines working a variety of
different minerals, and- the
building which now houses his

shop was once a teetotal. work-
men's hall where farmworkers
2nd miners would pass the even-
ing playing dominoes arid talk-

ing.

Children, too, all wore' clogs
in those days and on Saturday
morning the shop would ring
out to their voices as they
waited to have the caulker—-the

steel horse-shoe on the sole

—

replaced. Filed down, a caulker
was ideal for sliding. on, most
children soon discovered.

Present-day Caldbeck
. is very

different, though it has clearly
lost none of its attractiveness.
The population has halved and
industry bas dispersed while
the solid stone-built cottages
now accommodate a few com-
muters and second * home
owners. The town is just out-
side the Lake District touring
routes although in summer

there is a steady trickle of
tourists, drawn mainly to see
the grave of John Peel, the
Cumbrian huntsman made
famous in song.

Tourists now provide one of
Mr. Strong’s sources of business,
some calling directly at his shop
or at the old smithy opposite,

which, in its new incarnation

as a gift shop, sells the occa-
sional pair.

Just as custom bas changed,
however, so too has the process -

of making clogs. When Mr.
Strong started, he used to cut
out both toe wooden sole and
the stiff leather upper with £$
specially designed tools. »

The wood and leather com-
ponents can now be bought
machine-made for fitting

together. The leather has to sit

in a groove running around the &
sole, a strip of welting is then :/l
added, and finally nailed down
all round. The caulker, tradi-

tionally made of steel but now
frequently rubber, is then
added to the sole, with a toe-

plate as well to help hold the

clog together.
The machine-made . com-

ponents suffice . for the most
popular types of dog and a pair

can be put together in perhaps
an hour and a half to sell at
around £12-£16. Other types no
longer much in demand have
to be made bespoke, which takes

as much as a day.
On the wall of the workshop

is a well-punctured darts board
testifying, as does a cabinet of

cups in his house, to one of

Mr- Strong’s passions. Plenty of

practice between keeping Cald-

beck well-shod has taken him
to local and regional darts
championships in Carlisle and
Newcastle.

Trade figures deficit at £1.8bn
THE CURRENT account of the
balance of payments was in
deficit by £1.8ba over the first
seven months of this year.

adjustment and the totals may
hot add. up eractly.

This is shown by the new
Departraent of Trade figures
which, for the first time, adjust
on a month-by-month basis for
the distortions to the flow of
information caused by the Civil
Service industrial dispute.

The figures are rounded to
the nearest £100m because of
the approximate nature of the

The. large deficit this year
folows ' a

:

surplus of £800m in

the’ second half of -1978. How-
ever,-lie Department of Trade
states' '' that _

M with, -certain

abnormal adverse-factors affect-

ing -exports, and. imports, show-
ing-an erratically large increase,

the worsening Is likely to over-.'

state the deterioration, in trade-
performance.” •

Exports in toe firsts seven

months, of the year were
£Z2.5bn. The average, monthly
level was 5i per cent higher
than in the second half of last

year ;but there was - a-marginal
fail hi volume:.
V Imports between January and
July were £25.ton. The average
monthly level was 15 per. cent
above that of the .second half
of last year, mainly the. result

of higher volume.
The surplus on invisible trade

•ia toe first seven months of. the
year Is projected at over £8Gfim.

rnieY

BALANCE OF TRADE

Exports Imports
£ht seasonally adjusted -'

j
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Stewards urged to seek

control over automation
BY CHRISTIAN TYLER. LABOUR EDITOR

TV.

CHOP - STEWARDS and -union
. leaders are being urged by the

- XUC to strengthen their
collective bargaining to- give

. workers some control over
company plans for automation.
The TUC yesterday; published

a list of demands ..mat unions
should consider ..when, nego
dating " new technology agree-
ments.'' along with its -final

report to the annual Trades
Union Congress next 'month on

:

the employment consequences
of the microelectronic revo*
lution.

Mr. len Murray. TUC general
secretary, says' in a forword-

. to the report that the question,
for the unions is not just

'

whether to accept or 'fight new
technology which he calls one
of the greatest challenges
facing society.

The issue was how the
r
--. benefits could be equitably
shared and the costs minimised.
** We have to ensure that, unlike
the first industrial revolution.

this second revolution now:tipon
us will not trample underfoot
the welfare and interests of
those directly affected, in the
process of change. '

The TUC's checklist deals
with, union, organisationw. com-
pany information, output and
manning objectives. retraining,
shorter hours, distribution of
the benefits, safeguards against
“ supervision by machine.”
health and safety, arid pro-
cedures for review.

Its report dwells on the need
for more, not less. Government
involvement inr industrial plan-
ning ‘ and

.
more growth in the

economy to create consumer
demand

.
for the goods and ser-

vices that machine productivity
can -yield.

It says overall employment
effects are difficult to measure,
but says that women, workers
will be the prime casualties of
electronic processes.

Unions are encouraged to
prompt firms into developing

new products and pursuing new
markets so that automation is

accompanied by an increase, not
a cut, in numbers employed.
The main principles recom-

mended to negotiators are that
change must be by agreement,
and unions consulted before aew
equipment is even bought
Unions should make “ more
vigorous use ” of status quo
clauses in the short term to
impress on employers the need
for consultation.
They should decide what they

want—whether it is more jobs,
or shorter hours, for instance

—

before it is too late to alter
plans.
The TUC is concerned to stop

union in-fighting as old demarca-
tion lines are blurred by new
processes.

It says a no-redundancy
guarantee should be sought, and
that even natural wastage should
he treated warily since that
“ redistributes ” unemployment
to the first-time job seeker.

&%’.Court
clerks may
strike

’ By Oar Labour Staff

MAGISTRATES COURTS out-

Jside London . face lightning
strikes on Thursday and a work-
to-rule by 4,500 members of the

Association of Magisterial
Officers.

T The association has selected

courts for strikes, -including

‘some in several large cities. A
'national overtime ban and a

series of sanctions will be
imposed.

•’ Though 1,500 magistrate's

'court staff are not in the asso-

ciation, it believes the action
will soon have a crippling effect

on court administration.
'Q Court staff plan to withdraw
'goodwill: not hand over, fines

to the Treasury; give no help
with' inquiries by police, mem-
bers of the legal profession and
jthe public; not sit in court for

Jonger than three hours at a
r

time; undertake no weekend or
hank holiday work;; and not deal
jwith documents such as legal

aid applications that contain
mistakes.

Industrial civil

servants plan action
BY GARETH GRIFFITHS, LABOUR STAFF

U ... Reference:

Mr. Tw GwynDavies, chairman
bl the staff side of the joint
negotiating council, said there
had been no response from the
local authorities and magis-
trates’ side to the association's
new claim for a stage settle-

ment
.

'

It wanted 12 per ceDt paid
- now, 5 per cent in .October, and
a reference to the Clegg Com-
mission on comparability, the
.findings to he implemented
from November 1.

The court staff have be*n
offered a deal worth 12 per cent

.
and a reference to Clegg, find-

ings to be paid from January
'1980. The deal includes 9.4 per
cent new sruraey and 2.6 per cent
from restructuring.
The present annual wage

range for court staff outside
London is from £1.821 to £8.034.
The association is particularly

• .keen on getting svlary restnic-
tnrine. for which it has pressed
sin^e 1971.'

M»nv cnnrt jrtaff.are annoyed
. 'at 'he nf their incomes

r-nrnnared
. with those of the

. : police. .

O Tmmed^tip strike action in
TjOndnn ma ,ustrat F«;’ courts was
discp^d. resterday at' a moss

o? nearly 500 admini-
strative staff at Caxton Hafi.
Westminster..: -.*•

Mr. Bernard Shidd. Society of
Civil arr* - Public - Servants’
national officer, said: “ We were
evpecting to meet: the. Home
Office bv today. Instead they

- Mid thev saw no point in a mee+-

V mg as they bad nothing to tell
J ns.”

INDUSTRIAL civil servants at

the Ministry of Defence are to

take selective strike action to

put pressure on the Govern-
ment over the staving of. their
wage agreement.

Among the targets for their
action in 10 days time are RAF
Strike and Support Command.
Royal Naval dockyards. Royal
Ordnance factories and the
Polaris submarine bases: .

The
unions 'have also., told 'their
members to draw up local plans-

The call came yesterday from
a joint trade union meeting of
negotiators. The recommenda-
tions to their various union
executives are almost certain to

be passed. Last year, the indus-
trial civil servant? action

affected the country's- nuclear
submarine capability.'.

Mr. Mick Martin, national
officer for the Transport and
General Workers’ Union public
sector group, said he hoped all

the arrangements for the strike
would he complete within 10
days. The industrial civil ser-
vants carry out a wide ranee
of jobs from weapon-building to
operating lifts.

The unions have accepted pay
increases of 22 to 30 per cent
but are not prepared to accept
staging proposals. The Govern-
ment wants a payment of 9 per
cent from July 1, 5 per cent
from November 1 and the rest

from next April. The unions
want Cull payment from Julv 1

Under the offer, the labourers’
lowest weekly rate would be
increased from £44.80 to £51.50.

The tep craftsmen's rate would
rise from £5S.55 to £75.95.

Phone staff return but

bills may take mouths

Reform policy

‘cowboys’ code’
GOVERNMENT policy on trade
-union reform was described by
:a leading union official yesterday
:as “an industrial- cowboys’
charter.” The criticism- came
from Mr. Alan Sapper, general

'.’secretary of ACTT, the film and
television workers’ union.

Speaking on BBC Radio. Mr.
Sapper accused the Government
of stepping outskle its mandate
from the electorate.
“What the Tories want to do

is to make trade unionists totally

liable in law for anything they
do in the proper pursuance of
.their democratic rights,” he said.

.
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF \

POST _OFFKE-. telecommuifica-f
tions staff i members of-the Civil-

and Public Services Association,
went back to work yesterday
after 15 weeks of industrial

action with a pay deal worth
on average 16 per cent!

But customers could still wait
months before getting their

bills. Miss Jeannie l>rake, CPSA
assistant group secretary, said
the association still has to nego-
tiate with the Post Office on how
to deal with the backlog.
She said it would take four or

five weeks after an agreement
was reached to start the billing

process. This could not be
completed until early next year.

About 38.000 staff are covered
by the CPSA agreement. The
vote in favour -of a Tetum to

work was 19.195 to 6,980. nearly
three to one. CPSA members,
however, will not cover the
work of Society of Civil and
Public Servants members wbo
operate computer centres at

Harmondsworth and Leeds.

The agreement adds 9 per
cent to basic pay backdated to

April. 1. .There,, .arc., also

efficiency related'increases from
July i. Tha settlement is in

line with the Post Office

engineers’ deal reached last

month.
The Pest Office said existing

staff productivity arrangements
covered by the deal will cease.

There will be early talks on
introducing a new producivity
scheme to start next April. An
unconsolidated bonus of 2 per
cent will be paid is two equal
instalments in December and
April, 1980.

Mr. John Raymond, CPSA
assistant general secretary, said

it would take a long time for
things to return to normal. The
Post Office's delay in settling

the pay deal bad produced
bitterness and., anger which
would take a long time to heal,

he said.

Returning CPSA members
were not able to work properly
yesterday because supervisors
and key technical staff, SOPS
members, were still on strike
after 19 weeks.

Home Office asked to

set up ITY peace talks
BY OUR LABOUR STAFF

THE HOME OFFICE is being

asked to set up a “ peace
conference ” between the inde-

pendent-television companies
and the three unions involved

in the five-week-long dispute.

Mr. Jack Wilson, general

secretary of the National Asso-

ciation -of Theatrical. Television

and Kihe Employees made the

request yesterday. He said Mr.

William Whitelaw, the Home
Secretary, was responsible for

tiie Independent Broadcasting
Authority and the network. The
dispute would be prolonged un-

less there was a meeting.
The result of the strike ballot

among thp union's 7.000 mem-
bers in ITV Is expected today.

There were reports of a low
tumnut of members at some
of the smaller stations. The
union's national negotiators

recommended a strike on Thurs-

day and two of the larger com-

panies’ branches. Yorkshire and
Granada, voted in favour.

Independent television sta-

tions, except Channel, have
been off the air for 31 days
after a strike by the Association
of Cinematograph, Television
ahrd Allied Trades. The com-
panies say they are prepared
for the blackout to go on for
four or five weeks as advertising
.revenue is slack during August
and the dispute has cut their
costs by half.

NATTKE, ACTT and the
Electrical and Plumbing Trades
Union want a settlement worth
about 25 per cent. The com-
panies have offered 15 per cent
and arbitration on craftsmen's
.differentials. They have also

postponed for the second time a
lockout of members of the three
unions in order to allow time
for the NATTKE strike ballot

to be held. The lockout dead-
line is now Wednesday morn-
ing.

The Federation of Broadcast-
ing. Unions Is to meet on Wed-
nesday to discuss the deadlock.

Talks on future of Ferranti plant
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

DISCUSSIONS ON the future of
Ferranti’s transformer manu-
facturing plant at Hollinwood
near Oldham, Lancashire, are
taking place with; shop
stewards. v*'
The Ferranti group was

rescued in 1075 by * £l5m
capital injection by the Labour
government The National
Enterprise Board retains ’a 50
per cent share of the company.

.. Management and union offi-

cials were reluctant to comment
yesterday, hut it is understood
rihat about 300 of the' 950 gobs

at -the plant are under, threat.

The company — which trades

as Ferranti Engineering
-— has

diversified over the past two

years and now produces big con-

tainer handling carriers and
agricultural machinery com-

ponents, as well as trans-

formers.

*• The newer interests have been

profitable but a world-wide

slump, in transformer business

has .“created considerable

problems,...

it i3 understood the company
ifltends to.-cease trading in mis
field once current orders have

been, completed, which could
take up to a year.
Last year Ferranti Engineer-

ing lost £1.1 m, mainly as a

result of the deterioration in

the transformer market, largely
due in this country to a stand-
still on new power station
building.-

In the eight years to 1976,
losses on the transformer busi-
ness averaged £lm a year.

Other -Ferranti plants in

Britain— there are a further
five in the Manchester area, em-
ploying about 8,000 — are not
included in the cut-back- plans.

SIEMENS

Information for Siemens shareholders

In all seven Siemens Groups, new orders received during the

first nine months of the current financial year, i.e. from

October 1. 1978 to June 30, 1979, surpassed those for the same
period of the preceding year. Total orders in the amount of

£ 5,496 m were received, reflecting a 6% rise. In the German
domestic market where the economy continued to pick up,

new orders attained £ 2,665 m, an increase of 11%. Orders from
abroad rose 2% over last year's volume, reaching £ 2,830 m.
Data and Information Systems led the Groups with a 25%
increase in orders, while Components ran a close second
with a 20% improvement. Power Engineering, the largest Group,

received 11% more orders.

The only Siemens Company that did not quite reach
-

last year's

order levels was Kraftv/srk Union (KWU). If this company's
figures are discounted, the increase in orders received by
Siemens rises to 8%.

In £ m

1/10/77
to

20/6/78

1/10/78
to

30/6/79
Change

Siemens I excl. KWU
£.174; 5,496 ' + 6% .

'

+; -8%f
Domestic business •

‘‘international business
2,366
2,808

2,666
2,330

+ 11%
+- 2%

+ 10%
+ 6%

• Sales
;

?
• • * f. 4,982 4,921

;

Domestic business
International business

2,359
2,623

2,402
2,519

+ 1%
- 3%

+ 4%
+ 5%

In£m 30/9/78
i Change

30/6/79 | Siemens
I
excl. KWU

trOftfe* iR hanti -
.
{ 10,954 *

. ifi340^p> i4%-.

; Inventory * '
• * \ K^.O&S":

At £ 4,921 m, Siemens' third-quarter sales nearly matched last

year's figure of £ 4,982 m. Domestic business increased 1%
to £ 2,402 m; international business attained £ 2,519 m as

against £ 2,623 m a year ago. Total sales, excluding Kraftwerk
Union, rose 5% as anticipated. Higher than anticipated sales

were recorded by the Data and Information Systems Group
and the Components Group.

The slight improvement in the order situation resulted in

a 15% rise in inventory to £ 3,460 m as against £ 3,003 m on
September 30, 1978, the end of the last financial year.

in thousands 30/9/78 30/6/79 Change

••Employees *
.

‘ :r*r
% 322. •

• 324

Domestic operations

International operations
223
99

224
100

+ 1%
+ 1%

1/10/77

to

30/6/78

1/10/78
to

30/6/79 Change
' Airera^number of: -.C
-.-employees TorttauSands^'. >„•

'
‘ *

v .'317 V -324'. +~ 2%.

Employmefttcostejri * ' /2#17'.. + 8%„

New employees joined Siemens in several sectors, increasing

total employment by 1% from 322,000 at the beginning of the

financial year to 324,000 at the end of the third quarter.

This represents an expansion of the Siemens work forces in

Germany and abroad by 1,000 each, bringing the number of

employees working in Germany to 224,000, and in other

countries to 100,000.

During the first nine months of the current year, Siemens
employed an average total of 324,000 people as compared
with 317,000 for the same period in 1978 - a 2% increase.

Employment costs were £ 2,317 m, 8% higher than last year.

In £m
1/10/77

to

30/6/78

1/10/78
to

30/6/79 Change

msssSEE®smm
in % of safes 2.2 2.2 n

As planned, capital expenditure and investment was greater

than last year; increased outlays for fixed assets and several

acquisitions during the first three quarters of the year brought
total capital spending up 11% to £ 253 m.

Despite book losses in fixed-income securities caused by a
general decline in market value, net income after taxes reached

£ 109 m, nearly equalling last year's £ 107 m. As in the preced-

ing year, this represents 2.2% of sales.

AH amounts translated at Frankfurt middle rate on June 29, 1979:
£ 1 *= DM 4.005.

1

More energy from water power

After nearly ten years in construction,

Africa's largest hydroelectric plant,

Cabora Bassa, has been completed by
a consortium of 16 firms, including

Siemens. Its five generators, with a

total output of 2000 MW, are capable

of delivering more power than

required by a city of a million or more
inhabitants. Siemens is currently

collaborating in the construction of

major hydroelectric facilities in Africa

and South America. The increasing

shortage and cost of energy worldwide

could well lead to increased exploitation

of water power reserves.

In Great Britain; Siemens Ltd.

r -r
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IN THE OFFICE

Print work

PRINTING EQUIPMENT for
the office, claimed to make sub-

stantial reductions in tbe cost

of to-house print work, is to be
launched by Roneo Vickers on
September 1.

Roneofax Is designed for users

who require more than a single

copier or duplicator, but whose
needs do not warrant a large-

scale offset system. It is built

up from two new Roneo
machines: a stencil duplicator

(the 770), working in combina-
tion with the 370 line scanner
and it will produce copies in a

,

single colour or combination of

colours.
Operation, says Roneo. is

simple. With the scanner, all

:that is required is for the

operator to adjust a control
which, when a light flashes on,
determines the correct light
meter level to get best results

from the original* Masters can
be produced on average in
under five minutes. The scanner
will undertake any type of line

COMPETITION in -the electrical

and electronic engineering
world is tough and time-scales
are rigid. It is thus .not
surprising that the major
British company in these areas
should be making use of one of

the most powerful tools placed
at the disposal of the engineer

COMPONENTS

work and can also make offset —computer-aided design (CAD).

Hoses will

resist .W
solvents

plates.
The 770 is a middle-range

duplicator capable of producing
a handful of copies or several
thousand a month.- Copy speed
is variable between 40-130 per
minute and the machine accepts
paper sizes from 7.6 cm x 12.7
cm up to 26-4 cm x 40 cm.
Roneo Vickers, Reproaraphics

Division. POB3. Romford. Essex
Kill 2AR 70 46000. •

Protects the records
IRREPLACEABLE BUSINESS Conventional offer no
material
ousiy have been doomed inside

other steel cabinets during a

fire outbreak are now fully

protected from this hazard with
'insulated cabinets which defy

i extremely high temperatures

previ- protection but actually conduct
heat to their contents, says the
company, but the Diebold insu-

lated file has been subjected to
three strenuous processes: a fire

endurance test up to 1700 deg.
F for one hour: an explosive

far in excess of the more 350 hazard test: and a fire/impact

deg. F needed to char paper,

.says Cave Tab. 5 Tenter Road.
‘Moulton Park, Northampton
.(0604 4S125).

Northampton dropped from
re-heated.

test (on the Deluxe file only)

—

heated up to 1550 deg. F,
dropped from a height, then

© HYGIENE

‘DESIGNED FOR industrial

! applications is a range of ultra-

little as 25 pence a week to

operate and its solid state

i violet pest control Iteht traps circuitry provides dependable
available from the Wellcome round-the-clock protection.

Foundation. Pesticides Division.

Crewe Hall, Crewe, Cheshire
(0270 £83151’.

Covering areas from 1,000 to

3,000 square feet, the models
.are called Ir.sectaflash and are

! suggested for use in food fac-

;tnries, abattoirs, and throughout
|the meat trade where conven-
itionai spraying methods do not
.provide the complete answer.
1 Flying insects are attracted
,to the ultra-violet light on to

® MATERIALS

V/hat Is surprising, however, is

the extent to which GEC group
companies have adopted CAD
and analogous technologies with
relatively little in the way of
formal statements of purpose so

far.

Some 31 companies have
between them bought about £6m
worth of equipment to date,

primarily from Computervision
and Quest Automation, but also

from Calm a. Applican, Tek-
tronix and the in-hnuse CAD
arm of GEC Computers,
Such is the advantage of CAD

in the drawing office and in
manufacturing that it can only

be a matter of time before

many more group companies
install and operate their own
CAD machinery and the total

spend on this area of computing
cnnld be multiplied hv a large

factor. At t'he same time, com-
mercial dot* processing equip-
ment is being enmlnyed for
production scheduling and
manufacturing control.

There is. clearly, scope for a

large amount of duplication,

both of data storage and of data
capture. The first is vary
expensive, the second is a prime
source of mistakes as well as

being even more expensive.

Yet many of fhe farts fed into

a computer during the design

and manufacturing imicess’es

are essential to activities out-

side this area.

Because of these cohsidera-

at the task of linking together
the processes of engineering,
design and manufacture by
means of an engineering data
base..

Objective is to ensure that

once information- is correctly

entered into a computer, it is

automatically made available in

subsequent processes without
any need for further manual
re-entry. At rtie same time, all

past work is being made avail-

able to the designer for

reference.

Discussions are also in pro-

gress as to how banks pf infonn-

THREE TYPES of hose fbr
-various applications- In the in-
dustrial finishing., field; are, pn

- offer from Exit Industrial Pro.
: ducts.

.
A-

::V
All three combine .Sigh-rde-

grees of resistance to chemicals,
abrasion and vibration, and are’
coated with a ."^jarticiffarly

tough formulation- withstanding
' utiayiolet- irradiation;V .'

- The polyester hose for~ static

.

and dynamic r j retains high '

.flexibility and.^s resistant ;te.

.

.practically every solvent with
the. exception of dorfnated pro- :

A draughting work station at GEC—General Signal's works at Xtorebaniwbod, Herts. • - ducts. High tensile - caxhou >

‘
•>" steel, brass-plat^f. is specified

‘ -."
s *

"* for bofh single 'aiid awible cre-
ation such as those on compon- should be operating oh an but1 ing mechanical design, dec- - braided boss-

;

ent performance cap be held of-date drawing or specification.'' trical layout and pattern forma- Static,hose would.be;used for
ready for access from several Authorised alterations are iian an printed circuit boards. piston- jramp'^
centres—in avionics or radar— immediate and general and cah vv; The design equipment talks dyhan% , hose" Jbr :. dlaphragm-
v/hicb seed them all the time, be drawn to the attention of to the IBM inachineso .that membraneufies "where- pulsation
There is obviously scope for other groups. engineering design packages ior ' dobs have to bV-'tafcen into
sharing but the essence of. any The system will be based on-rixuctural analysis CNastran)o~- •.acconnfe-'.-i:.-

:

-.i

ent performance cap be held
GEC-Marconi is looking ready for access from several

centres—in avionics or radar

—

which reed them all the time.

There is obviously scope for
sharing but the essence of. any

. Static ipse would.be;used fin-
piston - pump '

. applications ' and
dynamic- hose" iqr diaphragm-

such system must be ease of comme rtfally-available maclnnes for the automatic production of : Static grade, is .for use in .the

tempmture-ran^totous toaccess and tbe problem is not and software packages. Bn€ humeri can control tapes (AFT) temperature ran^ amnns 4d to
so much one of computing as cf there will be software specially

1

can be drawn upon. Design data ;plus>TSB)[,tiegrees-.<);in internal
establishing a powerful, high written and.specific procedure^ thus derived is used' by the ’diameters' "ft,- ,4. :i ,mad.. J inch.
capacity communications net- an
work. - en

An immediate advantage of ^
the database is that in com- ^
panies like Marconi, continually ^
carrying out complex system
contract, it will no longer be ST

possible that staff, working on ™
one section of the contract

Synthetic
9 DATA PROCESSING

and practices developed >t& large machine to feed its pro- Dvttamfc^grad^ nyra fjn

m

-minok
enable all the activities inherent ductfon control and purchasing 4ft to^pfas; 8ft - hut -internal
in designing, bidding and' routines. . - > ; :vdiMHbtfia» anB; -& and i inch
executing to be linked. But it ' Four Computerasion systems only;V : '•/-

-

will be flexible enough to allow have oeen set up within Marconi: •
:Polyamide .Ii So5e is similar

individual companies within to date— at Marconi Research.. to ^thejarevTous one but superior
group to develop their own Great Baddow. where it "hr for:afllcMorinjatetl solvents- But
methods for particular stages of" shared by the team developing;, whkri^usetf^witfc. these in .par-
the engineering process, which the integrated system and .the; ticulari.-ihe -plasticiser . rwili
will fit intp •. the overall: mechanical draughting grnupv^mfiratb.-.tnakHij? -the hose very
approach.

;

‘7>— Marconi Radar. -Leicester GEC- time. it is
Because tolerances differ General Signal for . electrical--. for gsEa%.~.applications and

Computer systems costs cut
according to the application of layouts and at Marconf Itallapa.

'comes i, I- and J-inch
a specific component within the - for printed circuit board- Internal' 'dUmetonL .

same group, this will have to- be design.
t bcwCrd? Internal: diameters.

V. : Working rahse is fro-
allowed for. Companies 'will be' . Two more large £nstaHatJ6ns '40. -120 C.and tfc® ^me

A’juvl

S.AID TO be suitable for all DEDUCING THE price of add-
types of foil laminating pro- m „ r
cesses normaly using PVC is a on memory by 53 per cent per

synthetic paper introduced by megabyte, and bundling several

Dai Nippon to the UK via River- software products into the

lock Finishing Systems, Money- standard HP business computer
row Green, Holyport Maiden- package at no extra charge, has

electrified grids where their Dai Nippon to the UK via River-
bodies are caught in special lock Finishing Systems, Money-
easy-to-clean catching trays. row Green, Holyport M:
. By means of a new trigger head. Berks (0268 37648).
mechanism, the machine auto- A highly plasticised paper
maticaily switches itself off as with a thickness of 0.68 mm, it

an additional safety measure
when the trays are removed.

-

The unit is said to cost as

is relatively waterproof and can
he used in conjunction with
standard types of pva glue.

resulted in reductions of 12 to

18 per cent in the price of HP
3000 and HP 300 computer
systems in typical delivered
layouts. The largest systems
are reduced even further.

Formerly mandatory monthly

software support charges are

supplanted b; a range of

alternatives, so software sup-

port costs may also be reduced
greatly-

- Software support. plans
formerly required with all HP
business computer systems have
been replaced with a plan which
offers HP users a more flexible

choice of software support

alternatives. Customers may
choose a level of support that is

appropriate for the needs of

each individual installation.

Owners of multiple systems
who can take on most of the
task of supporting their own
additional sites can cut out as
much as 94 per cent . of the list

price for full support A more-
typical saving, for example for

a user with 10 HP 3000s, would
be 46 per cent . of formerly-
required

.
charges.

step into the whole array 'of
aids.

All these end the 3J systems 0;?riji9uc&, It Abbey Hill, Kenil-
already at work will be involv«t . wbrtiy^-

-

.1WarirfetatHfa. 0920
Main elements ih the system in limited sections of the design

s it now exists are Computer- task and it is- .the aim of the
59418.

tfsinn graphics workstations.
.
Computer Assisted EngineeringIBM main computers and. GEC Project at Great Baddow to' see

4080 machines. Basic software that computer aid is extended
for draughting is part of ,the to all aspects of the design and
first company’s package, coyer- production procedure.

Fishhooks
in Durham

• POLLUTION

Machines in Tales mist from fumes

Cameron
quality pipe

The shape
ofthe
future.

AtCameronwemanufacture
seamless pipe on ourspedally
designed 30,000 tonpress usinga
unique vertical extrusion route. Pipe
can.be suppliedto alengthoflL8m
aiidinawiderangeofmaterials.The
processisparticuladywellsuitedto
theproductionofpipewithaclosely*
controlled insidediameterfrom
150mm to960mm,andwithawall
thicknessof12.5mmtomorethan
200mm-theimportant factors for
maximum designflexibilityand
reducedweight.

' Ourpipe is servingtechnology
throughoutthe world. See foryour-

sdfhowthispower cansbapeyour
requirements ^contacting:

BATTERED though it may be
through the sharp fall in the
value of its IEM machines out
on lease. Itel International has
nevertheless sold more of its

Advanced Systems, EBM-com
patible, machines in the first

seven months of 1979 than it did
throughout 197S. .

As of July 31. Itel had
received orders for 67 machines
compared to 1978’s total of 66,

and 60 per cent of new business
was done In May/July, with 16
contracts signed in the latter

month.
Itel reports strong customer

interest for the recently intro-

duced 7020 : and 7030 models,
which are competitive with the

IBM 4341.
Itel, Bowater House, 68

Knightsbridgp. London SW1X
7LN. 01 584 5050.

GRP mist efiminator blades by
Rigidon (UK) have extended
tfm .temperature ligiits for
moisture removal from exhaust
emissions up to 250°F <121*0.
The blades are made from bigh-
corxosion-resistant resin which
can withstand attack from a
variety of residual fumes in the
exhaust They are ideally suited
for use on gas desuiphurisation
plants, sulphur dioxide fume
scrubbers and other highly
demanding applications.

Designed for moisure elimi-
nation in industrial air-condi-
tioning systems, air pollution
control equipment process
equipment and ventilating
system, they consist of blade
assemblies within, a housing,
usually made of the same
material, which can be cm-

•- ' -v . . .. -WORLD’S, LARGEST fish hook
maker, O. Mustad and Son A/S,

n ~ '

-is mb,ring its packing and distrl-m fll ffl jp£t \
’ ' k

button of fishhooks from Gjovft:
.,1UXUV3' • in sonihern ;Norway to Peterloo

neoted directly into a duct One ef the main reasons for
system or on the outlet from this decision is ! the availability
a edmPnient-;

t.. j ^ of good Kboto* at a lower cost
Efficiency is very high. boto. than in Norway, says' the com-

on. moisture;,removal—100.-;per pany. Also, ' Durham is geo-
cent on all - droplets of - graphically : convenient for the
microns or larger—-and on; centre^ af.Tvorldwide xales pro-
power .consumption because of tootioitand distribution-
lov/-pressare drop through the : .:--Tbe , factoxy, on Peterloo’s
bladea

. \ . - V ^norih^t industrial estate, will
Assemblies- - are lightweight, ^jiijtiaHy'- jemploy 40 people and

making installation- easy and open in October;
inexpensive --.usually without Furihez-iroin Fred McClenag-
additiqnal support. Maintenance

,

. han, -Ptf:efTnn Ttevpiopmenf Chr-
is also minimised botii by- tiie -poratlinL.' (0783-863866).
nature of. the material ud- the.

.

design which does not require r SJAuni niA
drilled holes or fasteners to fix - ,

."'VwfclWB
the blades 4n posttibn. tt-'-i/T' '

In- addition to GRP ihauy HfllCT flPPffc -

other matprials am pvdflnhlo -

VT*r*STi

other materials are available.

Rigidon (UK), Huccleootej
GIonciMter. 0452 69181.

“

O INSTRUMENTS

Analyses particularly suitable f0r

Aa -, T
the water industry—for wastemade easy

MORE powerful software is with mechanical registers nm-
..u:

headroom
T UI HUimid ZENITH Ultra Low Headroom

‘ * (ULH).
.
chain blocks offer

disconpectixig
.
the meter from savings'. when, designed into mew

the line- . . Installations and considerable
Straight-through flow design, advantages ' where shortage 'of

together :: with the built-in . Tteadroom is a serious problem.

available Golden River’s viding
counter analyser, which pro-

vides full analyses of collected

traffic data.

Phase 2 software allows be-

tween 12 and 30 weeks' data to

accuracy within
±li per cent, says Western
Instrumentation System (Inti.),
Binary House, Park Road.
Barnet, Herts. (01-440 7161).
No larger than conventional

be stored on each mini-floppy turbine meters, these direct
diskette, depending on counter reading instruments have the
interval, by automatically com-
bining or merging of file;. These
master files can be edited to
correct any errors and the file

or part of tbe file listed on
dally or weekly print outs pro-

duced.
There are also additional

analysis routines which give

advantage of a direct reading
mechanical register, or can be
provided with an electrical
pulse output.
Magnetic coupling of the

vanes to the register reduces
auttsa- maintenance problems to a
There are also additional minimum, and the rotor and

analysis routines which give head assembly can be readilv
long-term statistical analyses removed for servicing without
from the master • file. In all

cases data from up to nine
diskettes from the same site can
be processed. Tbe start date
and end date are also specified
as are the range of days of the
week over which the analyses
are required.
Golden River, TeLford . Road.

Bicester, Oxen 0X6 OUL. 08692
44551.

straightening vanes . and nose
cone at the inlet ride, enable
operation at a higher than usual
continuous flow rate, says the
company, . and . also minimises
the need- for upstream straight
pipework. .

Tbe meter’s can also handle
some

.
viscous liquids and are

available in four Tsizes, suitable

fbr-- flows' ranging from ffl,600 ;

imperial' gallons.& minute, and
four different housing materials
for measuring a wide variety

of chemical solutions, oils,

water and food ingredients at

temperatures up to 250 degrees
F. Repeatability is within ±0.5
per- ceirit^ ,r -

m TEXTILES

:s of the No dropped stitches
ELECTROLUX SUBSIDIARY,
Husqvama, has announced a
computerised sewing machine
for home use.

- Microprocessor controls allow
owners to' program the machine
for.. 21 basic .. stitches, plus

s The. latter of . these two advan-
tages is the one which would

l
;
seem, atfirst glance, to be the

• most, hnpPrtanL
• - ;; Many existing hoisting appli-

cations have headrooms based
oh ah original specification. As

r production methods • change,
! components or toads often be-
: • come larger, thus hoists have

- difficulty in lifting them to the
I required height ,The new design
i of the Zenith ULH provides

extra inches, and in some cases
feet to enable such problems to

: to- overcome. =

The average \ ; headroom
dimension of a typical 10,000 kg

- (JO tons) travelling chain block
is .800

.
mm to: 900 mm. The

Zenith ULH equivalent Is 365
mm, hisavihg Of -over 50 per

.
cent.-.-

. As well as general industry,
the new range should, have many
applications in- ships and off-

shore oilrigs where space is at
.
a premium.

.
As -building costs

sissy
1

iiSVgl

© PROCESSING

unlimited combinations and : mciease,.the oil rig.modules and
mirror "images of these.

. . belowrdedcs areas' of ships have
The various stitches are . to be decreased to size. A typical

captured on two cassettes yKJch
: saving.jjr -'headroom of 524-nim

plug intn the machine. If : a ' /20 imFTan'-a'TO’ ton hoist can

ForgedProducts.

SalesDepartmei^CaraeroiiInraTOnfolM^Foi^^FtodactsDivisioi^HoiistcnmRoa^I^^

Telephone:livingston 31122Telex: 72434, 72H9.

RAPID REPAIR process which
is safd makes' it possible to cold
weld practically all materials Is

called Durmetall and has been
developed by Velodur Chemical
AG. Baarerstrasse 38, Postfach
25. CH-6301 Zug.. .

Process Is based on tbe mole-
cular reaction between two
paste-like- elements—the base
and the activator—each of which
contains, in addition to different
molecular substances, a high
percentage of specially selected
steel and other light metal
particles.

When base and activator are
mixed, they combine into macro-
molecular chains which are said
to form a completely new, dur-
able and highly resistant

metallic material.
Molecular reactions take three

to four hours for the * standard *

product and three to four
minutes only for the ’ rapid •

product, which makes it possible
to carry out repairs nn pipes and
tanks' that are under pressure
or contain explosive substances.
As a result, in most cases, the

company says an installation can
be repaired without having to

put it out of operation.
Process, all of whose elements

(base, activator, detergent, etc. j

are packed in a small easy to
carry case, also makes It possible
to repair pans or materials
(engine-blocks, or special
alloys; for example) not suitable
for glueing or welding by
traditional, processes.

fault -occurs, a service cassette
.
make a valuable contribution to

tells , the owner where it lies. - tbe'«fficlency of aucb- areas. _ .-

. The machine is. available in . John Barnsley and Sons. Over-
Sweden : now and will

,
be vend Road,- Cradley,.' Heath,

launched world-wide next year. -Warley, 03S4 66886. .'

electrical wireandcable?
--.v :

MO MINIMUM
ORDER

.

•NO MINIMUM
• LENGTH

typesandsizesinstock fer cfeliveiy

LONDON 01-561 81 1 8*ABEHDE£N (0224j Z24333;.‘‘ • -
'

: GLASGOW (041),332 7207/2 - WARRINGTON (0525) 810 111
'.

..
TRANSFER.CALL CHARGEStAApLVACCEPTED ; : - -

„ .

' 24HR.EMERS6NCY
:NUMBER Bl-637-^3«Fee.‘40a

.\ —

-

•jjv

'
•*.*!:_

''I*.
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A natural leaderwho has learned the
commodity business t trough h ard experience Is

required to'manage the Futures Division ofa
market leader. The location is Australia where die
futures industry is undergoing dramatic expansion,
both in terms of types of contracts traded and -

.

' ;

•

market pen eira non.
Robert Howes & Associates are Australia’s

'

largest broker and intend to continue leading the
industry in a mature and responsible manner,
The person we are. seekingwhl play a vitalrole in
attaining these objectives. '

.

Don’t pass over this opportun it}' either for

reasons ofunfamiliarity with Australia or the

relative voiith of the Australian futures industry.

The positionas a head office appointment in.

Sydney, a cosmopolitan city of considerable
financial and social sophistication,which is

undoubtedly one ofthe world’s most idyllic

locations in’terms ofclimate and surroundings. . .

The successful applicant will see the relative^ - >

.

youthfulness of the market as a positive opportunity

"to shape the future ofan entire industry.

The remuneration package will fully reflect

the calibre of the successful applicant. Achievement
incentives will be a component ofthis package.

it will be apparent that the successful

applicant will need to be very experienced, not
only in the area of commodity trading but also in
the’areas ofbusiness and staffmanagement. Whilst
not wishing to preclude any' applicant who feels

suitably qualified, we envisage a person in his

thirties or forties who, put simply, has ‘done it all’.

As an important career appointment,
further advancement within the overall organisation

is anticipated.

interviews in London will be a rranged with
chosen applicants and should occur during
September. Applications will be kept confidential.

Please address replies with full details of
your track record to:

Ingolf Eide. General Manager,
Robert Hones & Associates Pty Ltd,
Bank of Adelaide Building,

275 George Street, Sydney. NSW 2000,
Australia. Telephone: 292911.

RobertHowes
&Associates

The investment professionals
• HMOMiPMQ

/.v.-;
1

: ‘ DST&AMIC ARAB ... .

'
,

INVESTOR GROUP/
Seeking: aggressive business development oriented

individual with proven, record to represent

their entities in Europe

LOCATION JEi>PAH
Salary commensurate' with experience. Excellent fringes.

Sejid resume, to: . .

AD5HN1STRATIVE DIVISION
C-A.G.E.C!.

30, Avenue George V — 7500S — Paris France

r-j - »:v

‘ w -

; ' A Li--

Business Development Executive

1 The National Research Development Corporation

(NRDC] wishes to recruita business developmentexecu-
tive, whose primary task will be to visit industrial com-
panies throughout .England and Wales and present

NRDCs methods of finance to company directors and
senior executives. This new appointment is part of the

Corporation’s effort to. increase its rate of investment
In projects aimed at developing new technology into

marketable products. The person appointed will be

based in London and will be accountable to the Cor-

poration's Marketing Director.

Candidates, aged 30 to 40, must have a university

degreeand must have some experience in sellingfinan-

cial services at boardroom level. They must also be
willing to spendahighproportionoftheirtrmetravelling.

Starting salary will be dependenton qualifications and
experience but will not be less than £10,000! Car pro-
vided and attractive pension scheme.

Please send curriculum vitae to:

The Personnel Manager,
National Research Development Corporation,
Kingsgate House, r
66-74 Victoria Street, SiMaQ'l- ^ '

London SW1E6SL.
Cn Hio 'j rv/r^

TOP U.S. SECURITY

CONSULTANT
SEEKS TO EXPAND EUROPE
AND MIDDLE EAST CLIENTELE
Credentials of the highest order
to ensure cne’a so fat/. •‘Serious’
inquiries only.
Wnn Box F.JJ3S. FlnsnclBt.Times

'• TO Cannon Strati. EC4P4BY

SECRETARIAL
APPOINTMENTS

J

Export Finance -

Account Executive
Far ropiOty rKpanoing uitardlajv or a
orominrmt merchant bank arr^nsino ati

terms ot suBoiler jnd buyer. .credits.,

band* and ECGD jcru'cra. Z-3 voars'
Q.«erirnc4 ctscnfla 1 *«Ui reensntud
*»rort anmtrr 'Muse. AM • Brvf.
mid-SAv OpportuniMes For joM-
itiwelciBmanr. Further ’pgrffcvlsm anif-

iDpticetkw form sent on telephoning
Rill Lubboetr 01-248 3939. S-

SECRETARY
INVESTMENT
MANAGEMENT

Secretary/F.A. lo Investment
manager with City chartered

accountants. Salary nego-

tiable;..
’

King Tony Cole

’>i-24S 9461

" Property
Development
Manager

Egypt
OurClient, a majorU-& planning/

architectural practice, is cunently looVdng
for a seniorproperty development
entrepreneur lo develops large multj-use
mall complexm Cairo. Activinesinclude
scheduling, co-ordination and administra-
tion. advice on siafluig and operation ofthe
complex, negotiation ofequity partnerships
and loan financing icgether with long terra

to45,000ILS.Dollars
commercmlcentre development manage-
ment, marketing and leasing of space,
together with the inherent financial aspects.
"Theremuneration package includes a

starting salary ofud to 45,000 U-2. Dollars oar
annum together with an excellent range of

frinqe benehts/ahowancesfor Uzesuccess-
tul candidate ana family Ifyou fee) you can
meet our client's exactingr&'iujrernentE,

agreements with prime tena nts, manage- please telephone for an applicationform to
memcompanies and construction • G.3. Rowlands, quotingreference number
contraciots. 11 T 5318.MoxouDolphin& Kerry

The read is for a professional fVll JA1 Jl\l Limned.60St Marlin'sLane,
developer with pievious L— -r ^ London WC2IJ4FB.

d expertise in V B U|experience and expertise in
the most relevant tasks of >HIN

&KERBM
MA

Telephone number
01-3&420a

LTD
MANAHEMBCT SELBCTirW

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

Chichester c. £10,000 + car

Oakley Investments Limited owns and
manages a number of companies in the
U.K. holiday industry. As a result of
continuing expansion through acquisi-

tion, it has been decided to centralise

the financial management of the group.

The Financial Controller, who will report
to the Managing Director, will direct the
accounting, cash management, project
and acquisition appraisal, and secre-
tarial activities of the group. He or she
will be required to deal directly with
operating managers at various sites in

the South of England.

Applications are invited from qualified

accountants, aged between 28 and 35,
who can demonstrate sound experi-
ence of financial management in a
service industry. Please send personal
and career details, in confidence, to
R. M. Orr, F.C.A., Managing Director,

OAKLEY INVESTMENTS LIMITED,
28A Cadogan Square,
London. SW1X 0JH.

SAVAGE & HEATH
COMPANY LIMITED

The above Company

requires experienced brokers

to join their

Spot Dollar/Sterling section

Please telephone or write to:

The Secretary,

Savage & Heath Company Limited,

Lee House, London Wall, London. EC2Y 5AU.

01*606 0042

CHIEF
EXECUTIVE

.The Kennel Club located in central London is

seeking a Chief Executive. The person appointed
will be responsible to the General Committee for

the administration and organisation of the affairs

of the Club which is a sizeable business concerned
with aU aspects of canine affairs in the United
Kingdom, and a social club. The task is an
amalgam of administration including finance, legal

matters, personnel, public relations and co-ordina-

tion. The. applicant must have considerable
executive and business experience, and a
determination to manage successfully major and
minor issues alike in support of a departmental-
ised staff of approximately 100. Salary will be
commensurate with the importance of the position

and conditions and fringe benefits are excellent.

Applications in confidence to the Chairman at the
Kennel Club, 1 Clarges Street, London W1Y SAB.

FACTORING
Client Account Manager
Wb are an expandng international organisation servicing dtents In tha UK,
Eurqpa and North America. Market leaders bi the fast-growing UK factoring

industry, our continued growth meara we now need an additional CSant

.

Account Manager.

TTw members of our Client Relations team are responsMe not only for

maintaining successful reteflcrtshlps wflh cfonts-but also tormonitoring Bra
proffifibffity, security and effectiveness of our service. Writing for a wide
variety of companies Involves consfctarabte challenge aid reapansUBjc ft

cafe lorsound businesssense andlheabfily to deal with people at al levels.

Candidates,men orwomen agad 28+, shouldhawseveral years? successful

experience offactoringararetated acdvftyEucha8inv(dDadteounSng,credft

. ti3iiranc^oraxporatefrnenre/banfdng.Aprofes3krrfquaflffcalionwoijfdt3e

an advantage, and a Mgh standard of Btoracy and numeracy is assertiaL

WeofforanattractiVs3tartingsBiarviacofripanycaranda5jarti»ausmngaof

bandits commensurate wii our position as members of a major bariang

Sroup.

;

J

Appifealionat-fpvbg brie/datefe of career Jo date, V0 fieffeated Aiafrfct

confklaK&^shoMtacujdmssedta-

& LM, Stand, Mreetav
CnMfit FkctorfctalnternatkHtriLMtad,
*mHhHome, P.O. BoxSO,

AmamfeeroHhe
NaBoftfWnbnirnlor

HaflfcGttUp

BANKING APPOINTMENTS
SPANISH-SPEAKING

LOANS ADMINISTRATOR C. £8.000
J. noimji ban-ing psrkS — eicellen:
tiromai.or-ji arosae;: s requ.rtd bv
iSSBir.Q n*| bjni u, Ciry.
Acolic^r'i nvn: aj j s.-aaui:<! or ot
ecuivaleni acacem.c mj:m -,rh 213
»IB» m n,t <Lf«3ii An»lv*A-
Laiai Admin. v/oit will invoke
isiiVlIns marl ctmg ita» in orvoaralion
of credil lamimtiee pirionuiion* lor
new J.io e.i*:mg buiinMiicredii
analyli* Mi>rk.;i,ent :>aiion.uiiiunce In
document,;.on,:ne reading qi annual
report >ni- *,-^narj',on Tbc
apOiiCuni slieuld be fluent in Saanisn
witn a hnswieag? 0 i orncr Eurapean
langirage; ,* sa»iote and. ha,e the
ablllfv so be promoted in As*, -.tan:
Manager alter a mart white ApolU
cams secuU also be tree to tniel
ona*tona‘i<-.

King lor Appointment!
Q1-2B3 OO721S023

weetor

HONG KONG
for the Board of the Hong Kong subsidiary of a well
known. British financial institution.

• RESPONSIBILITY is for all extensions of credit and
supervision of all banking business throughout the
Far Bast.

• THE APPOINTMENT demands experience of inter-

national banking operations and project finance. Ideally

this will have been acquired in a major international

bank and include a period of working in the Far Bast.

• AGE the 30s. Salary is unlikely to be less than
$200,000hjc with attendant fringe benefits for an
overseas appointment.

Those to whom this appointment is of interest
are invited to write, in complete confidence,

to A- Barker as adviser to the institution.

TYZACK & PARTNERS LTD
management consultants

ZO HALLAM STREET

12 CHARLOTTE SQUARE and
LONDON WIN 6DJ

EDINBURGH EH2 4DN

Opportunities

Qualifiedorpart qualified
upto£7,500 perannum+benefits

Staines
United Glass ismarket leader in the Glass Packaging Industrywithaturnover of£15Omand
10,500 employees.
Several selected, interesting and challenging opportunities for qualified or part qualified
accountantshavenowarisen atmanagementlevel or near management level , at ourmodem
head office.

Ifyouwould he interested in receiving further written detailson thevarious posts and
remuneraiion attached, then please write or telephone us. Alternativelywe would be pleased to
discuss these opportunities over the telephone.
Please contact: The Personnel Manager. United Glass Limited,
Kingston Road, Staines, Middx. TW1S 1 AD. Staines: 51321.

up to £8114
You mu*t be professionally qualified and have proven ability
in the fields of management accounting and the supervision
of staff.

You will be responsible to the Assistant Finance Officer
for ail aspects of the work connected with the Management
Accounting Section.
This is a demanding position offering scope to the person
who -is capable of displaying drive and initiative, and
would be suitable for either a candidate interested in starting
a career in this type of organisation, or an established
person seeking a change.
An application form and further particulars may be
obtained from:

—

rri^fWt, The Staffing Officer,
b ^LT-. Vi,* i-rJ UJ Li- tr Poll

.-’ZfWjf _
ScsxyjEirii lfi4uuijui

Polytechnic of the South Bank,

Borough Road,

London, SE1 0AA.
Tel: 01-928 8989, Ext 2023.

Deputy Accountant
The British Paper and Board Industry Federation is

seeking a deputy accountant. The job is varied and
involves all aspects of accounts work at executive
staff level as well as supervision of a small accounts
office. Very good pension scheme and fringe benefits.

Salary attractive to a person currently earning

£5,500 p.a.

Apply: The Secretary,

The British Paper and Board

Industry Federation,

3 Plough Place, Fetter Lane.

London EC4A 1AL- Tel: 01-353 5223.

GROUP COMPANY SCREHRT
HULL - £10,000 + CAR

Our dieric, a listed company with a T/O of £50(m), is seeking a

Group Secretary who will possibly be a Chartered Accountant, in

the age range 35-45 wih considerable secretarial experience in an
industrial group application, giving relevant particulars should be
addressed to:

The Appointments Service,

Institute of Chartered Accountants in England and Wales,
P-O. Box 433, Moorgate Place, London EC2P 2BJ.

FlftSAftfCBAS- CONTROLLER
S.E. London c£9p00 + Car
An excellent opportunity to join a leaning internal ic-nal group in a
broad, commeicialiy onenUied position. This particular subsidiary has
8 strong export bus anC experience nf international tr3de, possibly

gained in the finance sector, will be a distinct advantage. Tha
successful candidate will jam an energetic management iaam and piey
a key rede in the continuation of business development.
Contact Colin Ayley.

EUROPEANS AUDIT
W.W. London £9,090 + Benefits
The ability to speak any European language is a mandator/ require-

ment of this wnretSKrt marieunq-onemated U.S. group. U see+ s a
person .willing to spend one third of his. her time on the Continent in

short stretches. The person appointed will undertake eperaiionai

reviews of the group's European activities alrhough career prospects

mav be developed within the U.K. if preleried. Assistance with
rsalocaiion will be given.

Contact Barrie Grossmen, ACA.

London £8,500
Involving liaison at senior executive level, this position talk for a young
ACA who is above average in presentation, personality, commumcatwe
skills and ambition. The appointment, based at me worldwide H.Q. ola
highly respected group, is a new ore. designed to strengthen the
quality of financial management. Varied responsibilities will include

developing financial techniques and reviewing performance of
individual businesses.

Contact Graham Parkins.ACMA.

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER
Rural Berks £3,500
A leading consumer finance and banting organisation scci.s an
ambitious accountant for this newly created position. There are

expansion plans to substantially increase the e>feting network of 70
branch offices. The successful candidate will be responsible for alf the
company’s financial accounting matters and ensunng satisfactory

computer systems. The executive board create interesting assignments
covering such areas as corpora re plans and systems development.
Relocation paid.
Contact Nigel Hopkins, FCA.

TRAER! TO MANAGE
C. London £8,500
A younq ACA fe required to spend 12-18 months being groomed Jor a
Financial Controller-ship. The comprehensive development programme
wrll include course;,on such subiects as leadership and human relations

as well as on-thi-iob Iraining covering meriting, production and all

aspects of financial management. The company, ? well-e^rat'liohed

mwkaNsader in us field, has worldwide operations and offers

prospects m the U .K . or overseas

.

Contact Graham Perkins. ACMA.

Leo House, London Wall. London EC2Y SAS.Tel: 01-60S 6771

ROBERT HALF

|
VPN EMPLOYMENT

| |

|i - . . . . . ... _ j| .

£6,000 accountancy appointments £9,000

/
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BUSINESS AND INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
HEADERS ARE RECOMMENDED TO TAKE APPROPRIATE PRO FESSIONAL ADVICE BEFORE ENTERING INTO--COMMITMENTS

IT-riejK-'v***?

XEMPTION
is available fortrading companies which

establish a self-administered

pension fund.

Chou/artoriscan provide

yourcompanywith an individually

'structured plan with full
j

discretionarymembership.

For full details. jfeTfU^
piease telephone

06I-928S0U
orwrite to:R.LFarrell

C.PCHOULARTON SONS& PARTNERS LTD.

AshleyHouse.30 Ashley Road,

.

Altrincham,CheshireWA14 2DW.

Then obtain details ofour e«
Factoring and invoice *T0.
— . R _ B'ced;Plai:e.Hj5rir.giTN34 3DG
discounting Services ConuasS.E. FinchTei.;0424 430324

orTclephcne:

London 0I-S2 3 T301. Leedi 0532 444!i78.

ManeheaterP6l-32a?777. Birmingham 021-4547962.

^55355535BES53B5jS3S333!wSJsSw?55R33?55s*?
"

'

PARTNERSHIP
opportunity
U K -hs'.ed tampin ( , maniiUcturftr at vrw.qc '•Ifltpmrj
rf 3"'iO"— !6 mi USA. 3 in Canaan am 7*7 n IJ.K. BiC3n r <t nl

i'.: ->-! •jt'-atv ’i‘ nnsiiins'.. tint o’.odo >i<? un(ter -utilised n -,pni,
'i

T cr.np.i.v ij !-rrl .i.n j-.r a-.ot<-.?: '.Wi'.i would like i‘ia
ji -.

i :•> cu.-cr a ii^e oi iproh^biv- rioi-i'.n mnro
.‘ ci r. re ‘•mi o.ti ici-Ii»p ri :nmc r-rn is envrixyi-

1

v.iil- •: i.im -i • (mthi'.i'. **i lie c':cns ^ant-Tl’vn an scison, in
n r ojrc<*5otul e/psnsiun in r.esi? m^rl-eis and also into

L-i-c.^e

ro

wl F. Wlecionx'd. Marian in'? Director.
Aniane* Limited. Aterutndrra.
Duntia rtonstiirn. Scotland.
Tel Alexandria 5^333 Telex 775224.

GENEVA
Full Sc ii *i«r r,!i:;!iuv.s

« Lew :*nrl T.*.\.tifnn

• Mdiiiinv. irjlcr-hune. and
ires

o Tran:iatmn«! and sccrc-

iriz! services
° Ffr:na ,

.i , *n. i,r‘tn:?i‘ia» , ftn

and ;;dniir.i-ii;ii Jnrt of

5v.i--? and foreign cmn-
pun ic«.

Fell -rr t-f if'r«:tei «Mi"?d.
BUSINF/SS ADvIGORi’ GEKViCSS
l r-jc Pirrre-F.’tio IJIO* ‘“cnrwe

Tet- IS 03 4Q . T*te, 2??c;

10.GCQ raen'o ir^nchcoais/famcoetc
E9 ea«:i' - 0/7 tocoi TMC^rs
•»;ii:kv H2 p?r ca-.e o* bond ;

CO Ranijc-Ro/ers LHD immediate
neli-ary. 23 Sctei tractors 55.-51 I’ll

immediate ctefite-v, £2.750 each-
4 pre-slum cinan f»I!y equipped
r-OO-tcd field I;c-;pi!aii. all crated
/or a/port

TELEX UK 91288T Ref L50179

PHONE 0T-349 2188/9769

BUSSNESSRflAM
ACCOUNTANT

See! s opr.onuninos lor investment
Snboiannai lun-i-. .n-aiiahie. Men-
a^emi-it oirtieioation con-.iiferod.

Miohi sun <lavclopir.o company or
r.citeruial raiitcnwni- siHMiion
Wnm. in canbdcnce :o Baa C 4338.
Financial Tim** 70 C innon Siicei.

EC4P J8Y

FSB SALE
UK distribution rights for two
unique new office equipment
products with tremendous sales

potential. Offers, around £60.000
required.

Principals only write Bor G <596.
Financial Times. W Cannon Slreci

EC4P 4BY

PROFESSIONAL
‘

ORGANISATION SEEKS
BRITISH AND OVERSEAS
HARDWARE SUPPLIER

na?dire nnsronwide UK Marveling
and Di-mbulion lo Mail Ord«*r.
Wholasaleti a>td Cash h Carry.
Wrile to Steorcsctle Lid.. 354. Hlqh

Strict. Harfinnion. Mldrir.

KEEP UP WITH THE
LATEST IN LEASING

you can't a Hard to miss out. Read
the Ljatinn Repan—(he trade
new:!e IUr rr.if keeps you up to
Pats with the latest in leasing
opportunities. Sand for free copy
nowl

LEASING REPORT
42-C5c tiow EmntJ Straet.

London EC2M 1QY.

LI-11ITE0 COMPANIES
FORMED BY EXPERTS
FOR £80 INCLUSIVE
READY MADE £89

COMPANY SEARCHES
EXPRESS CO REGISTRATIONS LTD.

30. City Hoad. EC1.
01 -623 5434/5 7361. 8836.

SELL

YOUR COMPANY
FOR CASH

Substantial cash offers for com-
panies engaged in property
development or dealing or
investment. Also for companies

with large liquid resources.
Serious replies only to

Box (a.4343. Financial Times,

TO. Canncn Street. EC4P 4BY.

industrial
DEVELOPER

seeks investor! or joint venture
investors to buy or develop
industrial properties in USA.
W»U be in UK in September.
Wnie Bo* F.1138. Financial Times.

10. Carman Street. EC4P 4BY

WELL KNOWN
PUBLIC FINANCE

COMPANY
seeking to establish a second
mortgage business invites pro-

posals.

Reply to Bor G 4400 Financial
Times. 70. Cannon Street.

EC4P 4BY.

CASH AVAILABLE
plus

MANAGEMENT EXPERTISE
Senior Executive with c<»sh to
in reoi *eeks eqtiiiy share and
directorship In growth company
Substantial Financial and Manane-
ment anparience. Successful tra'cs
record. Impeccable references.
Write Box- Xi.4397. Financial Times.

70 Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

IBM ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS

Factory reconditioned end
guaranteed by IBM

Buy. save up to 30 V-

Loose 3 years tram under C5 weekly
Rjni trom DS poi month

Tel: 01-641 2365

EXPATRIATE
retnrninq UK shortly wiiii tip - to
£76.000 :>> invesi in jound business
as workirg director. First class
manaqor with an impressive record
in various field » Would be ideal

partner tor dynamic entrepreneur.

VL'rrre flor u 4790 " Financial Times

.

Jfl. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

DIRECT MAIL OPPORTUNITY Your
chance to reach 23.000 independent
rraecrs .n me Mid'anrM arc*. Tull

octal)) wrhe So* G.4319. Pinen-ial
Timrs. 10 Cannon S'red. EC4P 4HY

NEW MARKET PRODUCT? For details

O* menthtr list el o-erseas lime v*-Vinn

!c trad9 ariih U.R- Write Deot, F. !

13. Sol.ase Lane. Lenden. N.W.7. •

GRUBSTAKE
tofrethar with good working Know-
ledge ol the break . up market

. oHerod in ictum For share and
working ol LonOon-hasad resi-
denual property company dealing
in the foregoing.

V/nte Bo

t

G.4395. Financial Times.
10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

SUPER SALES AND SERVICE
Fully ewrienccl tales orientated
Technician llyum in HQrkti seeks
asenries m Swriierland tor machines
andior jtcBSwiu. a Ho electronic
nroduct*. Sendee facilities ormd with
workshop arM •rarehainlne available.
For further detail) please contact:

-

EngineerFna. Franz Ebervrcln

Aire Dorfstrasse 12
CH.8704 Herr II berg. Schweiz.

CONTRACT OFFICE &
JANITORIAL CLEANING

6-figure profit

Florida — U.JLA.

CLEANING CO. OF AMERICA INC.
1538 N.E- First Ave.. Miami.

Florida 33132.
Tel: (305) 3740569.

SCALES, WEIGHING
ELECTRONIC

COUNTING MACHINES
Rebuilt or new. Fully guaranteed
Keen competitive prices. Sale.
loa3e. hire or reniel terms available.

TODD SCALES LTD.
Nuffield Road. Cambridge.
Tel: (0223) 58326/52481.

WANTED FOR CASH
Surplus and redundant stocks of
any description purchased for
immediate payment. Any quan-
tity considered no matter how

large.

GAROMBOND LTD.
Orient Hou-,?. Granby Row.

Mancltesiar i.
Phone: 061-223 T516.

UEARN FIVE WAYS TO EXPAND yourbunness lnterna:.an»tlv. For free
detail) wrtK to tha^Merchant Bankers
Eiv-hanje »156». g w«;mmst«r Pal**
ijjrdrrB. Artillery Raw London. S.w.1.

El A WEEK FOR 3C2 Mdr**, or phone
m«f»oes. t'-mninijd rate) ptul telnx
undrr £J a we* Preytna affixes near5™ Minders inter.

«43fuS
n
*iii’*e

B28
-
MW T'*ejt 6011 725.PHONE MATS — Amer.r** best selling

tmwluir.a jneweree,
i or u«e.

F4^.1-I1 !r?m E I J'.F.aso EiiM,pe»" Sales

O -
5r^'» 5“ntr:. =61® Finch lev

Road. N.WJ. T«.. 01-431 0266.

Cmhfflbmmr
This cash voucher

entitles your company
to an immediate

75% CASH
AGAINST
INVOICES

Sl.htert :o appio a!

Cashflow prohlems?Then cash ihisl

Need Cash Now? .You've got it right there onyour
, hooks! Confidential Invoice Discounting Ltd gives you
75% cash against invoices—money you can put to work
today. Our invoice discounting system is entirely
confidential. Your clients remain totally unaware of its

existence. For the full facts post this voucher now or
phone us direct.

Confidential Invoice Discounting Ltd.
Circus House. New England Road. Brighton, Sussex BN1 4GX

Telephone. Brighton (0273) 606700. Telex: SI382.
Also Birmingham. Cardiff. Leeds. London, Manchester.

A bubsidiarv of Inieinabondl Factors Limited.

The business and assets of a wel] known
group specialising in the manufacture and
installation of air conditioning ducting.

The group has an approximate turnover
of £1.5 m per annum.

Forfurther details
, please telephone either.

G. J. Watts or R. N. Smaridge at
Wolverhampton 895161or Of242 9451

TelexNo. 261064 -

OLD ESTABLISHED PRINTERS
Modern colour offset Who and nev.lv-instailed
pbotoselting. Printing and Publishing’. Whole-
sale and retail commercial stationery. Housed in
atlractive stone-built building on’ island she.
Central position in East Scotland city. Expandin?
area with oil industry. First-class business oppor-
tunity. Owners retiring.

Apply in confidence to Manapiti? Director,

Rot G 4389. Financial Times,
W. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

FOR SALE

CREDIT SALE/HIRE PURCHASE
AGREEMENT /

Good quality. Previous credit history and track record
available on each agreement. Write Box G.4291. Financial
Times, in. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

FOR SALE AS A
GOING CONCERN

SOFT DRINKS

BUSINESS

with sales and distribution ner-

work in South Yorkshire. Prin-

cipals only please reply to: •

T. FOY AND CO.
Wonogement Consultants

85 Westbury Road, Cleethorpes

DNSS 0Q)

ORGAN MI5UC anrl rtcnsiriH. quality
anOiO ani TV centre lor sale. Old
established in busy precinct premirei
on goad lease in Lonoan suourb Capital
raqnimd £150.000. Write Bov G.AJ49.

Financial Tima, ia. Cannon Street.
ECJl* (BY,

F<Xl SALE., Small Insurance Brofcimi firm.
CominKainn income in ol
£10.000 P*r annum. AocnclM with all
leading companies. Np Stan. Often
In.e.nd.—Write Be* G.4371. Fln*ne ia !

Times. 10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4 BY.

FOR SALE
FREEHOLD FACTORY

WAREHOUSES
WORKSHOPS ETC.

Total of 137.000 sq h a site of
23 acras. situated nnar Doncaster.
Factory is fully operational p-n-
d.icino straw-based animal feed.
Warehousin'] is fully operational for
impon/expori bulk powders. Factory
aroa .of 23.800 sq It. msin urare-
housinq area of 82.100 sq If.

-secoodary- waietmuuno are* of
18.000 sq ft including modern office
block Vendor may 'consider
separate sale ol warehousing and
lectory units. Principals only.

Write Bar G 4401. Financial Times.
10. Cannon Sneer. EC4P 4BY.

EVERETT MASSON & FURBY
90. Promenade. Cheltenham.

Tel: 37633,4

VEHICLE ENGINE RECONDITIONING/
GENERAL ENGINEERING

Erpec ted. 1079 TO. CiGO.nOO. Ask-"
iro price E110.000 Lca-.eiiold. with
instalment payments over 5 year-..
Attructiva to practical engineer
wanting return gu investment
appro*. 26«<. (M’llMl

HOTELS AND LICENSED PREMISES

IMPORTANT AUCTION ANNOUNCEMENT

THE RIVIERA HOTEL
(At the brldqel Maidenhead. Berkshire

FREEHOLD. FULLY LICENSED AND FREE

Occupying possibly the most valuable hotel site outside London wiih 70 yard*frontage to the Thames and 70 yards frontage to the A4. adlacent HirtJlnfl
Close to the M4 ana H"!h”w AlremS

UOOJ. lounges <A0i. ion house. Isvrns. car park and garaglnaT
To be altered by

PUBLIC AUCTION, October 4. 1979
(Unless sold by private peaty meantime)

; by the Jo I nr Auctioneers

HORLEY-WESTON, Holywell House, Osney Mead, Oxford
Telephone lOSGSi A4Z 70 and

SIDNEY PHILLIPS AND SON
8 King Sweet, Here lord. Tulcphorw <0432i 5G1B1

CHRIS! IKt&CO
TWO STAR RATED AA/RAC LICENSH3 HOTEL cerural oosiwon pmNCIPAL
Y/EST WALES TOWN*. Character, wall established property with Resi-
dents' Lounge. Lounge Bar. Breakfast Room and adjoining Kitchen.
Restaurant lor 60—one of the finest in Wales, Mam Kitchen. 25 Bedrooms
H & C—14 with Beih.'Shower en suite—plus 3 Baths and WCs. Car Park.

Turnover £140,000 ex VAT. Fir* Certificate to hand.
FREEHOLD 075.000 (HW 1039)

Apply; CHRISTIE & CO , 27 King Street. Carmarthen. Tel: (0267) 31186.

LUXURIOUS 6 DAY LICENSED -INN overlooking harbour. Two magnificent

Bars. CocMait Bar arid Restaurant (seat 65) all of evcenriorml standard and
qiMiuv Owner’s smie of Lounoe, Rtted Kitchen. Lu«ury B%rl<room (gnld

linings). 4 Beds., and Bate. Flat of 3 Beds . Lounge. Kurhen Beth. AH
fully air conditioned end cent, heated.. Turnover up tn £S,fOO pw. To

.suit discerning purchaser at £230.000 FREEHOLD |Hv/ 1458)

Apply; CHRISTIE & CO., «7 Kteg. StrMI. .Cirmartlwn. Tel. (0257) HIM.

CITY OF SWANSEA V
seashore site for major city centre hotel ••

We have -a vary special site lor *’ first-class hotel hers '.in the eenite’ ;

oi Swansea, which is the second city’ of vVelea and Ihe economic and ;

commercial capital of South West Wales, ihc Citj' Centre r» rap'd!*

expanding to ratal the sandy shores of the beeubfui Swansea .Bey,

Tha site has the snapping unite of the City On one side and ins- bay
.

on th* other and ia approached from (he NM.fwhiCfl p*MW tfirousfr

the northern pen of the City) by a
-

dual carriageway. Near at hand .art-,

the Cuv’b new Leraura C antra and MsHorna Museum which form the

nucleus of the City’s plnjectad .Water Leisure Part development..wJveji;
-

v/ill.link the shopping centra with ins B*a. Thus the site is tn ideal.

Ificatioi for both business and tcunat uaefe with space tor note) --

parking faedities.

Hotel developers and operators or their authorised aaenta are minted •_

to discuss the development of this site wit.*, the Council's nfltcera

»nd are reqwmed. in the first insiance. tc correct B H Morn*;’..
.

f.R-I.C.S.. City Eante Agent. The Guildhrif. Swansea. Telephone No J- .

Swansea (07521 50821. ext. 2305. MA. N. F. r.Ec5

August 21st- 7373 Chief Executive 8 Town Cferfc

j
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I.- If
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LOOKING FOR OROOtST
Do vou with to EXPORT any or the taltowlnn Um of oroduca-ie India:

~5ta inlet* Start Plate*. Stmet'Strlet.—Carbon and.or Alloy steel Items ol all made* other than t laddedJcorrna****

steel.
—Silicon. Magnesium. Aluminium; Manganese, Coterr eiwrougfrt. .Tin, Zinc'

unwrought. e:c. * .'

—Computer Hardware and So'tware.—P*.*tin Wax. Hot Prosed NaeUialcne. DMT Acid Grade Flourspar. ANP
Fertiliser. Non Processes eteir.entalinon-reaned nrcoi *-rd Sulphur. Meter.—Scrap—Brass. Zinc. Zinc Altov. Nickel- an grades o! carbon e, atoy Keel. :—Carncr t. Ncwsorint. Oils' Seeds, Pulses.

We are a large Commercial House who wish id he unvied reoresenta:i*esf
agents ol established mamffaccunrrs. Please s:<v. a brief amount at vour
ar-unlsation and vour entire product range and forward it to Mr K. 81 Gad,
AITAS SERVICES. 61 Najafoarh Road. New Delhi 110 OIS. India.

SCOTLAND

MARKET IRG SERVICES
Scottish Marketing Company situ-

ated in Eest Central Scot'snd
currently marketing and distributing

to industry and ccmmerce throunh-
out Scotland wishes to expand mio
other product Imes.
IVn'ie in confidence to Eos G <370.

Financial Timas. 70. Csrrnon Street.
EC4P 4BY.

Yoar fiws Basisess -

.
Have you

.

£ac a produce or.:

service about which you wooW-
iike to Fashion ' your

.
own

business? .

Then ring'. . , Alan G. McKay
Washington (0633) 463591 v -

SALE
FOR SALE

Established Austin Morris retail dealer m.-

excellent premises in prosperous mining town:-:

in Northumberland. Catchment area 50,000..;:

Prospect of Austin Morris Rover Triumph^

main dealership to right applicant. V^.

ffinp/irrite for details: . .

R. C. Spoor, V-;

Arthur Voting McClelland Moores & Co.,

32 New .Bridge Street N’ewcastle-upon-Tyne.

. .Tel: 0632 611063. . V;

FREEHOLD CARAVAN PARK ^
FOR SALE

Caravan Park licensed for 3M Holiday Caravans on .I4-*cre site:.’

The site is in a quiet pleasant rural setting and approximately.;.

2 y miles from the popular seaside town of Bridlington

North East Yorkshire Coast. ^
•

All roads are tarmacadam, adequate toilet blocks with hoc and'

cold water, showers and laundries. The eftravans are alt sited :on"

concrete -bases.
’

For more detailed informenen contact:

MR. J. L IRELAND ..j
97, Jewison Lane, Sewerby. Bridlington '

Telephone Bridlington 76442
'

BUSINESSES WANTED ,

-
r Mr. W. H, Fcrreey h as tjeatme

i-chinf general roanager of tbc

ROYAL LONDON- MUTUAL
INSURANCE SOCIETY' follow-

ing the retirement of Mr^B. G-.
r

' Skinner from that ^.'execnlive

fposition.; Mr; Skinner continues
r

j
T*rith the Society as chalrinan ,;lii

. {
a non-executive : capacity. - Mr.

J ; prirse.v joined tbe Society ' in

ri i lfH9. was elected to the aboard fn
' J873. and became deputy chief.

J 'general manager in- April last -

year. Mr. J. B. Knights has'

Taeen made generaT manager and &
hpad of the Society's fidd -divl- fc,

:

; sion.

| .

’; The Home Secretary ."has re^

'.appointed Sir .
Roger Failk- as

-
I deputv chairman of the GAMING ;

a

J. BOARD FOR GREAT BRITAIN
for a farther year. Sir Roger

first' appointed to the Board.
•

. In 1978.

Mr. George Newton has been
.

-

appnintpd ceneral manager, divl- Mr. .W.' H. Fprsey - r
, (

siorral director, to the'NoTthainp- .

'
' •"

. V "ri-v-
ton-based Rotary Division- of

:
the nf -rep icitlT-AisnS rfiT-*rA at

- METTOY- COMPANY. Mr. Roger
. Brown has become September 2Tand wttV conS
I mariteting Sports- M president of R, T: Frebfchw master, part oMKettoy., -

• Coimiany." report te

• ht w,ih Mr- • J-1 JWesf. vrhb joins - fegi
;

Mr. board of - Reetkt'- and :

CalmanIncome industrial relations - Nnnh America and takes over

f ATinv
th respmwHMlities as group director;

- 4

0F fur that company’s lood and We!succeed
. ,

Mr- business^ - Sir^Michael
.i.T. G. Bowcutt who_has taken ,witr be>^ri3ajv dixector in charge

- _op a si milar anpommrent >mth
, pf

;
Rec.klK . and Cblnfap’s lefera.

: INDUSTRIES "hiisIiiMaj jiiv : North America,;' as
FEDERATION. Mr. Barneft weH. retadP Ms portion ^
who joins NFCT on Septernher. greu^dfrettor UK.JIr

" 24, was previously with Bndan, Gdndrth, ^presufenr of. 'Sunset
, „ , __ '

, Designs UkW writ be apBetoedi
Major The Lord Darling has

, to fee board of RetScitt aiwl Cd-
ViiMin nonninfud frfim SAntPmhttr . . r -

• * •

Ll/iWiU

Machinery Distri

As an international group wishing to expand our

machinery distribution activities, our requirement

is for a company—preferably operating in the

Midland area—holding exclusive UK selling rights

or substantial local franchises yielding a seven-

figure turnover.

A firm business footing and sound reputation are

more important than the profit record.

Direct or. indirect approach with brieF details in

strict confidence to Managing Director,

Box tl. 4366. Financial Times,

10, Cannon Sfrccf, EC4P 4BY.

PRIVATE GROUP OF COMPANIES
seeks to expand by acquisition of further companies located fn the
West Midlands. The group, which is widely diversified, is particu-

larly interested in the manufacture and distribution oF plumbing,
plastics, electrical and leisure products.

Wrire So * G.4J9I. Financial Timer. 10. Csnnorr Street. EC<P 4BY.

ACQUISITION SOUGHT
Progressive private company, foreign based, with extensive market-
ing and seiling experience, seeks acquisition of British company in

the formwork, scaffolding or non-mechanical rental field. Minimum
turnover £$m. Flexible financial and employment terms negotiable.

Write Box G.43S2. Financial Times. 10. Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

SHORTFALL
CASH available for the purchase

of substantial PRIVATE COM-
PANIES facing SHORTFALL
PROBLEMS.

Companies should have PROFITS
of net less than £250,000 per

annum and continuing manage-
ment.

Reply in confidence to Box G 4334.
Financial Times. 10. Cannon Street.

EC4P 4BY.

ARE YOU

WANTED
COMMODITY DEALING

COMPANY
Raqurrar! by quoted public com-
pany. Mum have bean trading lor
at laatt 12 months preferably on
a profitable basis.

Write Bo* G.4388. Financial Times,
10. Cannon Street. CC4P 4BY.

RETAIL OR CONSUMER
FINANCE

WijrVinn Director* seek to purchase
'frn, l lo medium site retail, con*
Vim*1! finance Or similar bu«inr>**-
Fper m| interest in consumer duf-

;

jtelei but miyihing ron littered.
Replies irsatnrj in *sfficrest eonfi-
drnc?
<tv<r? £o* G Financial Times,

'0 Carnm Street. EC4P 4BY.

We are a rapidly expanding private
compeny wishing to acquire further
established publishing concerns fq,
each. Minimum turnover considered
£100

,000 .
with good profit* and

management willing ro continue.

Reply in confidence to Boa G.4382
Financial Times IQ. Cannon Stree

r

ECAP 4BY.

METAL FABRICATION

COMPANY REQUIRED
We buy over £im pa of theer
metal and RHS fabrications. We
wish to acquire an existing
fabrication . company. Current
profinbiKcy not essential.

Writm With luilest details ro Box
G.4387. Financial Timas. 10. Cannon

Street. EC4P 4BY.

ACQUISITION
SOUGHT

Quoted Company Is seeking suc-
cessful growth

.
private company

aiming pmfifs of at least £20o.QOO
pe. 'preferably wnfr cash or near-
cash assets. Control available.
Derails to Cbsirmsn. Bo*. G.4399.
Financial Times. IQ. .Camion Setter

EC4P 4BY

|

LLOYDS RANK. He was chief }^.T.- Kretith finij cWef cxeculiw.
nvecutive of the Royal Bath and officer, of ;Eifckitt frod Cblinaa.
Wesi and Snirthem C^ontles-Norrti^Ajhertc^TW rema^ as
Society until he retired.last May.

. . „ . *; :
'

•
.

-' ^ uhi^^.nortnaV'retirement da^
Mr. Robnrt H right has bt*hn - ni : October J9SQ •

appointed a ff’rwfor ' .

WICK PR COMP.ANY; a member ;

!Hr~DavirtJamw add Mr. Fred
of thp SnanavicK Commuaica-. ^|)d01c|d have &con ired control of
lions Group. ^ .oJOSEPH ADAMSON and have
•

. „ *
. manaaim?

Mr. Jan Sondberg. at
.
present 'dir^br.;.-respectively. They have

presiilont of ASEA Singapore.
J

ajOT-.^urtba^ed for: the eomwiuv
Pte. h.-*s henn appointed pre<rt--- as^ts nf :tfie lorai rtmcern SSV
dent of ASEA - BV, Apefdboni^

"

ofiiiyiie, now" in recelvef-
ISie Netherlands, as from Sep.:/«B^ :^TbjVadditfdn ’ww becbmfe
'.tember 1. He succeeds .tfie stainleM steel vessel divi»bp.
.H. Hiort. who. become president Mr Edezr BarioW cdnliinues «
of ASEA A/S, Adense 1 7Dpnniaffe 1 . .

;
firia7M5faf '

' director of Jose^t
.
on April 1..- Mr. Lars Elvfcige,^ ^Acterr^on. 'Mr. ’.Brian Poveira
who bus been resident engjoe^ rptoiMns sales. ffireefor. and Hr.:
at ASEA's representative ,1a Tur- -AjrGMw Hnrren,^jiroduclion dlrec-
kev. has heen hwde president df

;
tor,. - Mr. Stanley Fox; also an

ASEA Irim Coropaoy. . T^bTjan, .' executive' of the company, will
replvcing Mr. Jan Fhwboj&,\vho now be

r a . director with specif
fs fakin': up another post Within TeSponsihiHties as geniertifl

the ASEA group. . ..
*

. ;
^manager of'its dished .ends divl--

- fiWni
. Other divisions

.
will' ber

Mr. R. T. Silhett has been fabrication and also emnneerlhe
appointed executive vice-presK services. _ .
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Grosvenpr House Ho^Farictane, London
organisedby Continental Oon^feni^otLundpn. Tel; CTl-9to 5262

A MUST FOR? ENERGY. USERS
SPEAKER. r. V
Mike B. Atidetson

be HelmuLh Buchner -
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. 1w • •
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Czech Conmy z

ilan/isbXoUon ./
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XW.ind-energy project)
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-
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. SluBgart
'

'
•*

Hycrpge'n hydride
• ; • • Technology)

Chflirman, -̂Fuel*Power •••»' >'/ •

•• Industnes Committee •' f
olib^/Bajte^ynipn^.-^ ,. J:'

. ..
;

'

Coh^fei^ -

:
v ’

i.r.
•

Resemck'C)jr?c1fi .f^Wmafwe energy,:
- - Eneftnt UKAEA.^ari^elf ^^ourbes)

. v-v-.V.i: ;

FriAnriX'nflhBFstrfli: -v-! •fli)h>A«itiv«dnw')w i

Electric Co rporahofi/

USA. '
i

*- — re IL^;
• "r - .

.* <•-

- CSfectbcNahorialOotal
.

(Fo'ture

. ; Boawj; Research,'-
'

• \
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^i^qpaaq-PariiAfql^jtr/r -r cqiwnyone
.Co rarruitee-Jb r% r&rgyt^; -9P ilAlone? Energy as

:

arid Research-/, / .'apolitical
*

Bibrrtecfrinlcs Limited; v/lfEwfeigy fnprtt effftients)

.

' Olynwon Central : •
‘

‘
’/

‘ (Pe^eiap.m dritofgas
Resb_uites(Jnir . ^-firBiHTedl.pifrbps)

i SiRaribhc adyVatrtD'v; •
.is oiar. enafgyior .

•

..CaijDrfirpupAfpiIJfiJ'.'- industry)-'

SlRjALAN C^rt^RiLLVica-Chahci'lior..
Cambridge.Llnriieferty •

.

Df W,A [MMd Nt3S",PresWento^dte institute

otEriergy' -'-' V.. v, -j

-

FoVfurther details telephone: Please reserve _™._. places B £164
01-040 5263 or complete rhiscoupon inckidirtg VAT perdefegate. - •

To Continental Conferences Ltd (Includes refreshments; cocktails. - . I
15KastemereRoacl.LondorrNS9QP amtfuncheoris).

' •-
. 1amfluncheons).

. Address .V

.
- Ar>aSiassioncard\vdtelcirY/ardedtoeachcfetegatetDBetrierwrthaVM'kwok».'

y. wfia?J3 379331 • •

. : . . .
..

The
.
Associations of Irrterriatfonal ^Bbnd Dealers

Quotations and fields appears jnojitHy ia.. the
Financial Times;Tt;tall bejpublished in an.eirfit-pajje
format oh the following- dates ;in the remainder- of
1979:-- •/ 'ri:/- i-Ji.v-c.

Scptembcyr. 10 - ANovembw
.

•

October ' 15 . . .December/ 10 -

There is a limited amotiht .pf advertisiiTg': space
available each month;, if yc^-cima^
in taking'advantage of please c&ntact:

r

The Financial Times Advcr^m^ DepartiiTen^
... on 01-24S.S0»aExt 424-or§59
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BY KENNETH GOODING

Dr. 'Philip Vrzal, president and
chief-

..
executive • officer,

r
GKN

.Automotive Components -Inc.
. .

'.ITFTE letters “ GKN ’ in steel

-four feet high- sunk into a
'

]
granite slab stand' :on the lawn

; outside the new headquarters of
:GKN Automotive Components
.'ihc. at Southfield, one of

Detroit's more salubrious

tauburhs. The message conveyed

(by the ostentatious sign is “We
are here to stay."

i* It is an apposite message. The

_

iticaiiquarters of GKN Incorpor-

ated was opened less than a

•year ago. in Ocrober 197S. buf
,-already the U.S. subsidiary' of

tGuesl Keen and Nettlefolds.

.Britain's largest engineering
Ijgroup. has committed heavy es-

Jpenditure to its move into

.'America.
(‘ Speed of action is essential,

i Government regulations will

.jesult in U.S. automotive com-
panies having lo replace almost
(every car in their fleets by the

;prid-19SQs. So they are now wide
yjnen to accept new ideas, new
i.tto the U.S.) technology for the
smaller, less-thirsty, safer

•vehicles they will produce. Any
; organisation wanting a piece of

the action must be ready to take

the opportunity now.

} GKN gets its chance because

;'of its dominant position in the

r\vorld manufacture of constant

;Velocity joints (CV.Is), key com-

j

pon exits in the transmission of

;
power from the engine to the

pyheels of front-wheel-drive-cars.

'.The engineering problem with
!$ucli cars is to contain the

(power and transmission parts in

the confined space of the bonnet

while still being able fb trans-
mit the required amount of
power. Once this Is solved; there
Is much, more room in the pas-

senger compartment so cars
can be made smaller and lighter
without losing passenger com-
fort.

Tn the past only one in 100

U.S. cars was"front-whecl-drivc:
but GKN estimates that that
number will reach more .than
half by 1985. And with 14m
cars taking to the road for the
first lime every year in the
Stales, that represents a huge
chunk of potential business.

.
Among the world manufac-

turers outside North America.
PSA Peugeot-Citroen via its

Citroen subsidiary, makes CVJs
using its own technology while
in I'ne V.S. General Motors has
developed its own CVJ tech-

nology based on GKN licences.

However, in all. GKN reckons
that it directly supplies 34 per
cent and. together with its

licensees, it supplies 95 per cent
of the CVJs produced in the
world.
To retain anything like .that

market penetration it must take
advantajge of the changes shak-
ing the U.S. industry. .-

Double-quick
In its nji^sr to reach' that

lerpl GKN Inc. was able to
put togethe r a management
team in double-quick time. It

is beaded by Dr_ Philip .Vrzal.

preridonr and chief p^cutive
officer. Dr. Vrzal joined- GKN
Inc. from the Bendix automo-
tive components division where
he was director of business
development. Previously- h**

was with Chrysler: The rest of

the team follows a hrnadlv simi-

lar pattern. In the niain they
are mrn in their late 3fls-pr

early 40s but with at least 15

years’ experience in the auto-

motive industry. And of the

The fourth article in a
series on the concept of

n world car (urns lo the
component suppliers and
Inuks at ftow (he biggest
of Britain's engineering
companies is investing

heavily in its attempt to
carve itself a major slice

of the U.S. market

scvpji executive dire«Mors "f
GKN Inc. only two are from the
UK.

Dr. Vrzal says he wanted
“ multi-faceted executives,
those with more ib.ui one area
of ability. And far ?s Iona as

pussihle I want to keep them
".vearlng various ‘Iwis.’ You
van always grow as an organ isa-

lion but ii is much more diffivcli

to slim down again."
The U.S. move represents

another aspect of GKN group's
determination to heroine a

“world rnmnoeents supplier"
as th? era of the “world car"
develops throuah the IPSO?.

GKN believes that the world
conpi>n rtnis industry wilt split

along product lines—one rom-
pin'.- will dominate the supplv
of one particular product—and
lin* structured itself to take
a clv.-intace of this.

The GKN drivesliaff manufic-
f*»,•iiirjng companies (CVl* are
part of the drtvesnaft) have
hei*n orcanispd into GKN Uni-
versal Transmission*, a com-
pany based in West Germany,
c Sen itlustranon.) The chief

-::eculives of the three mami-
farturinz com panics. Uni-
Cardan in German.". GKN
Transmissions in the UK and
GKN Inc.. 3re 3l! on the Univer-
sal Transmissions management
Enard and meet every two or

three months.
Market sector panels—infor-

mation-gathering bodies which
cover passenger ears, commer-
cial vehicles and so on—also
meet on a regular basis. There
are working parties which in

effect ore task forces de\otod
to looking al problems of diver-

sification. lung-term research
and development ns well ns

manufacturing, marketing and
purchasing.

Dr. Vr..:il says this structure
“gives GKN the ability- to make
rational rli-rj-inns about where
new capacity should be placpd."

GKN decided IS months ago
to press ahead with its first CV.l
manufacturing plant in the

Slates. It is going up at Sanford.
North Carolina. and will come
on stream in February next

ypar. Its output of CVJs for

400.01)0 cars a year will go en-

firelv to Ford of North
America. The rost of the plant
will he about $42ni.

Tim second plant will he built

at Alamance County, about 50
miles from Sanford and will

rlnr.v its people from a differ-

ent lehnur pool. It will prnbahly
come on stream in mid-lPSI. de-

pending on GKN Incorporated
customers' requirements. It will

have th'' capacity to provide
CVJs for SOO.nm cars — double
the Sanford annual capae.ty

—

but will employ only 100 more
than Sanford's 500. The capital
cost, around $3fitn, is also
relatively low compared with
the first plant. When working
capital is taken into account.
GKN's inee*intent in Alamance
will be around SS»Un. Alamance
will make CV.Is for a number
nf customers, nor just Ford.
Dr. Vrzal reckons GKN Inc.

will need at least one mure CV.l
facility In the U.S. to keep up
with the demand it is expecting
and possibly a? many as six in

all. The idea would be to keep
them at a “manageable" size of
around 5ft0 people. Because
GKN Inn. is working closely

with Ford it could he that Ford
might take a stake in the third
plant and share the cost.

GKN Inc. was able to draw on
the parent group's resources
when Ford asked for advanced
engineering on the new CV-ls.
GKN in the UK has the same
kind of test equipment as Ford.
‘We can run their data through
the GKN equipment and it is

just like running round the
Ford test track here," says
Vrzal.

This close association with
Ford obviously holds future
dangers. GKN is spending
heavily on one product mainly
for one cusiomcr— a customer
which might well decide tn

make its own CVJs when
volume reaches the right level
and GKN's patent protection
runs out the end of the IflSfis.

However. GKN Ine. is in a very-
early stage of development and
it has extensive plans to
broaden it* base.

Already i; ha? taken an
important second srep in the
US. with ihe acquisition of
Parts Industries nf Memphis, a

private concern with SiOOm nf
sales in i he automotive com-
ponents di-iribution business

—

known in the trad? as the after-

market. At first sight this might

The new headquarters of GKN's American subsidiary at Southfield, Detroit, symbolise the group's
major commitment in the U.S.

seem to have no connection
with GKN Inc’s CVJ operations,

but the acquisition should belp
GKN protect inis producr.

In the U.S. 80 per cent of the
products sold in the aftermarket
are supplied by "pirates." com-
panies which offer a substitute
fur ihe pans original ly fined by
the car a*v?mhlcv. GKN wants,
as f:ir as possible, to head off

that kind of pirate penetration
as far a? replacement CVJ's are
concerned.

Matured
John Brookes, on? of the two

UK people Dr. Vrzal picked for
his team and who is GKN Inc's
director of business develop-
ment. estimates that the after-

market potential for replace-
ment CVJs— or raiher ihp
complete jointed drive shafts of
which CVJs are an integral pan— will be $fi5m a year at manu-
facturers' prices by J985. By
15W) the marker should have
matured as more and more
front-wheel-drive vehicles take
the ro.id and will he worth
ahnut R200m a year.
GKN'* purchase of Parts

Industries (Pit gave it a start
in the aftermarket in fhc U.S.
hut by no means could it re-

strict sales of us CV.T« to the
PI outlets PI har 16 wire-
hou-jes and there are another
1.300 similar warehouses owned
bv other vompinies throughout
the U.S. GKN has alrppdy rinn“

deals with various independent

distribution cunrerns and ?n far
has signed up lfiu warehouses
to take its CVJ products.
PI will also be used as a

base for further expansion in

the aftermarket-distribution
business. At present PI is in

fourth place hut well behind
the leaders. Genuine Paris
(wiih a turnover of over Slbnt.
American Parts Systems and
Genera i Automotive Producr®.

Mr. Brookes believes there is

no reason whv GKN Inc. can-
nnr by acquisition take second
place in rhe league, although
anti-trust laws would probably
prevent it buying ils way into

first plae**.

It is ahn possible that GKN
Inc. vnll £pf into the rem.uuj-

facturing business. This in-

volves ihe collection of

damaged or worn parts from
repair nutlets and making them
as good as nev/ for the retail

market.
Some fit) per rent of dutches

sold in the U.S. aftermarket are

remanufactured—an indication

nf the possibilities available.
GKN Inc. could bp first in l he
field witii remanufactured GVJ
drivpshafts in the U S.. thereby
killing a number of birds. First

it would mop up the supply
nf second-hand CVJ drive-

shafts. leaving few fnr Ihe

pirates to pick up and work
on. !t would also protect ihp
quality of the product whirh.
after all. is a safety-related
item. Then the group should
end up with a supply of part-

manufactured items bought at

less than it would have cost to
remanufacturp them.
At ihe retail end there is no

difference in the price charged
for ihe re manufactured and
new products. However, GKN
Inc. would use a code system
to ensure that no product is re-

manufactured twice, a system
GKN uses in its remanufac-
luring operations elsewhere in

the world.
Mr. Brookes says that to set

up the right kind nf remanu-
faciuring network GKN Inc.

would need six plants, each
costing around SI.5m fnr equip-
ment and a further SI .5m of
working capital, hr 1985.

GKN. the parent concern. Is.

still considering whether to go
ahead wiih this investment.
Meanwhile, with all the

spend in2 that is going on Parts.
Industries has another import-
ant virtue. It is a cash and
profits - generating business,
profits against winch the start-

ing-up coms can be offset fnr tax
purposes..

Dr. Vrzal sees other manufac-
turing opportunities in the U.S.
for existing GKN products —
aluminium wheels (GKN
already supples 50 per cent of
Ford's American requirements
for these through imports i and
for carbon fihre truck com-
ponents.
But all this will take time,

given that his *• multi-faceted
'*

management team is already
stretched.

y2

.OBSERVERS of management
practice have for many years
-been preoccupied with trying lo

' uncover.the secrets of Japanese
iindustry's success. No single

'.clear answer has emerged, yet
.many commentators continue to
i suggest that industry in the
•'West could usefully learn some
: useful lessons by adopting, and
adapting, the best of Japanese
management systems,

j' But what
'themselves?

T-

of the Japanese
Do they feel they

have . . ihe perfect enduring
answer to economic growlh.- or
couJd they, too, benefit by look-

ing beyond their own borders?

The answer is yes they can.
according to a Japanese manage- •

raent
. .. consultant. Bhigcmi

Wakamatsu,' writing in the
latesL quarterly bulletin of

»- i

F

Rabans Lane..Aylesbury.

Buckinghamshire FP19 3RT
Tel:Aylesbury (029G> 81C21

Tele*: S3 7502

McKinsey. ihe international
management consultants, sug-
gests that management trends
and practice of Europe and the
U.S. cannot he dismissed rs a
law unto themselves with no
relevance for Japan? -

“The realities of business life

are changing for Japanese com-
panies, too." he says. "No
longer can we afford to refer
all important decisions up in

a supposedly wise, unchallenged
individual: that approach is no
longer acceptable, either to the
stockholders or to senior man-
agement itself. We need to

encourage more independent
thinking below the top manage-
ment level.”

Mr. Wakamatsu b?ses his
views on this ov.n work ex-
perience both in the East and
the West, and also on inter-

views .'he conducted with die
chief officers of 25 leading V S.

and European corporations. In

his talks with them he dis-

cussed Ihpir style, philo'sophv

and principal management con-

cerns.

Mr. Wakamatsu says four
mai.-t themes emerged from his

interviews. First was the
dominant profit orientation and
competitive drive of top
Western businessmen, and the
prevalence of built-in mec-
hanisms for management
accountability.

Second, there was widespread
concern with the "care and
feeding" of ontstandng execu-
tive talent, and the linking of
promotion to performance.
Third, was the trend toward
delegation of managemem
responsibility .->s a means nf
fostering enh-epreneurship and
streamlining organisational pro-

cesses.

Fourth, was the relative free-

dom of Western top manage-

ment to control the use of their
own time.

What impressed Mr. Waka-
matsu was Western industry's

dnniinent concern with profit-

ability, Unlike hjs Japanese
counterpart who can rarely cut
out un-needed johs in the
interests of cost-efficiency, the.

American manager whose busi-
ness fails to return a profit
really has no excuse.
Mechanisms designed to

assure top management profit

accountability were also much
in evidence, he says. Vet con-
cerned though fop level execu-
tives in the West are with profit-

ability. other factors, such as

recruiting and retaining good
personnel, strengthening line

management and delegating

authority and teamwork at the
top. preoccupied them.

But having chased and won
talent. Western companies run
a great risk of having it wooed
away. "While Japanese mana-
gers agonise over their inability

lo shed excess staff, the problem
of retaining top performers is

clearly one of U.S. manage-
ment's biggest headaches."

Mr. Wakamatsu also looks at

the function of the Board nf
directors in European and
American companies and at the

use of non-executive directors;

and the practice nf some com-
panies of encouraging senior
executives to accept invitations
from other concerns to take
non-executive scats on their
Boards.
And in the area nf planning,

Mr. Wakamatsu say* there is

a “major difference” between
Western and Japanese
approaches. A Japanese com-
pany president seldom has lime
to spend as he wishes. “ On the
incessant round nf purely cere-
monial functions, he faces one
conference after another and
an endless senes of ‘executive
salesmanship ' commit men-s."

In the West, on the other hand,
much less lime is taken up with

official formalities.

Mr. Wakamatsu says the.

Japanese need to look hard at
the trend both in Europe and
the U.S. toward a more vigorous
interaction between the chief
executive officer and the board
nf directors. Perhaps the
Japanese should also consider
appointing outside directors, he
suggests.

Mr. Wakamatsu also believes
the gradual trend in Japan to
early promotion must continue
and that the discouraging ele-
ment nf the country' s "demerit"
system, which tends lo make
executives play safe rather than
take risks, must be avoided.

Nicholas Leslie
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-The best

business decisions

youmake are those you

!
makewhenyouhave all the fads to hand.

;
Now as anAmerican Express Cardmember,

youcanhaveimmediate access-on an ad
• hocbasis -toone of the most authoritative

;
• sources ofbusiness facts:The Financial

j

'Times Business InfoirnationSeivice.And
: youcancharge the sendee loyourAmerican
. Express account

What the service offers
1 BackedbyIheextensiveresources of the ;

.
• - FinancialTimes, the ExecutiveInformatian Service
; .. offers you answers lo your questions.

You might want toknow ihc breakdown of
companies in the soap industry. The.service

; :
will tellyou whomakes what and where.

:
;

Or you canget the fads on market shares in
cosmetics,automobiles,lawrunowersor even

' founlainpens.

Statistical infonnationis available covering
• exchange rales, commodi lies

j
and stocks and

. shares-rc'adiingasfarbackasihlrtyyears.
• Supposeyouwant toknowthe status ofa quoted
! Texan iealhercompany.The service can provide
‘ you w-iththedelatiedinformaHouwhichriiuslbe
•filed byaround L2,000 quotedU.S. coinpani'cs; -

;
And the'Executi\,elmorinationScr.ice offers /

: press cih tings on ah thewprldsprominent'
'

. newsmakers. •. :

. ,

^Exclusive to

American Express
Cardmembers

How the serviceworks
As an AmericanExpress Cardmember you have

exclusive access, on anon-subscripiion basis, lo

the Executive InformationService.
On a direc t line set aside for Cardmembers j ou

can ieJcphone.your enquiries and be billed through
tiie American Express system.The cost is busedon
anhouriyrale of£25.00,wiihaminimum charge
of£5.00.

How fo find out more
To find oui more-about tiiis exclusiveservice,

simply complete and returnthe coupon below.
"WeTl send you all theinformationyou need on-

howto get all the informationyou want.

r* Ts: Margaret Fmvccfi^ieculive InformationSeni«T 1
| Thr FinanriaJ Times Business biformafion Sen ice. |

Bracken House, lUCan/ionSlrct h London EC-1P-1BY j

Please sendmcjuUdetails ofthe cxdusheExecutive
Informalior. Service.

J i' rwiijon—

|
3 Cymp-wv-

si Address

-TdXa.

I _

I — DPieass lick Ihisboxfoconfirmthatj'ou'hold the

,
American Express card.

I

i

« ^ FINANCIALTIMES
«G«e9Sfi60MMnWSBWCE
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TiieTjnaneUTEnesBHSiJi»s!nl«mBHonLftl. ® I.
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Business
courses

Guidelines for Action on
Employee Involvement. London.
September 20. Fee: £69. Details
from Employee Communication
Unit. Confederation of British
Industry. 27 Tuthill Street,

London SW1H 9LP.
Old Product Development.
London. September 2R. Fee
£75 (plus VAT » . Details from
Company Communications
Centre. 50 Tufron Street.

London. SW1.
The Television Planning and
Buying Seminar. London, Octo-

ber 4. Fee: £80 fplus VAT).
Details from Oyez International

Business Communications, Nor-
wich House. 11-13 Norwich
Street. London EC4A 1AP..

DevelopioE Managerial Effec-

tiveness. Henley. Octnher 7-13.

Details from The Administra-
tive Staff College, Greenlands.
Hen Icy-nn-Thames. Ox f0 rdsh i re.

RGP 3AU.
Paying People Abroad, London.
October 0-11. Fee: £275 iplus
VAT). Detail? fmm OBCfUKj.
1 Albemarle Street. London Wl.
Fotail Cash Handling In the
'Eighties. London. October 3.

Foe: £75. Details From Betail
Conferences. 30 London Road.
Weslerham. Kent TN16 1ED.
Management nf Research and
Development, Manchester.
October 15-19. Fee:. £325. De-
Tails from Post-experience
Course Administrator. Manches-
ter Business School. Booth
Street West, Manchester M15
6PB.
Appraising your Performance
Appraisal System, Brunei Uni-
versity. Uxbridge. Middx. Octo-
ber 5-10. Foe: £19P, Details

from The Secretary, Brunei
Management Programme,
Brunei University, Uxbridge.
Middx. UBS 3PH.
The Purchase of Consumables
and Maintenance Items, London.
October 15. Fee £65 (plus

VAT). Details from Purchasing
Economics. Pel House. 35 Sta-

tion Square, Pelts Wood, Kent,
BUS 1LZ.
Industrial Marketing Manage-
ment, Bradford. October 21-26.

Fee: £260. Details from The
Course Director. University of
Bradford Management Centre.
Bradford, West Yorkshire, ED9
4JU.

Executive seminar

Strategy and management of the research
and development function

Industry and Government are spen-

ding vast sums cf money on Research and

Development. Are these expenditures

well managed? Are you sure your com-

pany or organisation is getting the maxi-

mum benefits from its R & D efforts?

Should it cut down on R & D activities,

redirect them or expand them? How do
you know if the R & D people are wor-

king on the right things and if they are, are

they performing efficiently?

This seminar alms at providing the

.participants with a number of concrete

techniques that will improve the return on
the investments in R&D. The participants

will be made familiar with these techni-

ques by means of presentations, exercises

and discussions. At the end of the semi-

nar, we will provide the participants with

apian for action for use at home.

The techniques concern:

- the selection ofR&D projects

- technology forecasting and warning sig-

nals for the R&D manager
- the incorporation of research with the

commercial, production and other

departments
- the social acceptability ofnew technolo-

gies

- the preparation of a long term plan and

budget for R&D
- the carry-over of terminated projects

- the management of multi-discipline

projects and people management in

R&D
- the assessment of the R&D function by
means ofkey numbers.

The seminar is designed for R&D
managers, senior stiff and planners of
industrial corporations or research institu-

tes. It will be conducted by an interdisci-

plinary team from Bakkenist Management
Consultants headed by
Dr.Johan G. Wissema, Senior Consultant

for R&D and Strategic Planning.

The workshop fee is DfL 1.800,-, work-
shop materials included.

The workshop will be held in:

• Marlow (hear London), UK - October
29-31, 1979 (Spring 19S0:May 12-14),
’The Compleat Angler Hotel”,

Language: English.

• The Hague,NX - April 16-18, 1980,
Hotel ’’Kurhaus”,

Language: Dutch.

• Almelo,NL - October 17-19, 1979,
Hotel *De Wiemsel”,
Language: Dutch.

For enrollment or additional infor-

mation please contact our main office:

Bakkenist Management Consultants,

Emmaplein 5, 1075 AW AMSTERDAM,
Netherlands, Phone: 020-765666,

BAKKENISTMANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS
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A test for U.S.
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BY NICHOLAS COLCHESTER
THERE WAS a thriving solar produce the answers overnight,
energy business in California at It needs a sustained, but not
the turn of the century. In necessarily large, real price rise

1SS1 the mustachioed enrre-
_
to make a sufficient number of

preneur Clarence Kemp them worthwhile,

patented the “ Climax Water The second oil shock has
Heater ” and his business look' barely started to establish such
off. By 1897 some 30 per cent conditions. For all the recent
of the homes iii Pasadena are OPEC fireworks, according to
jsaid to have had solar heaters tin figures published last' week by
iheir roofs. the World Bank, the average
• Then came the " Walker,” the price of crude oil in 1979 will

"Improved Climax'* and, iD have barely budged in real

-1909, the "Day and Night,'* a

brand name which became
synonymous with solar heat m
the Los Angeles area. This com-
pany's best year. 1920, was
swiftly followed by downfall.
'Oil and gas were discovered in

terms since 1974, except for a
slight decline during the inter-
vening period. Over a reason-
able length of time the supply-
demand relationship in world
energy is surely price elastic.
Yet sudden. quite small.

.the Los Angeles basin. The changes in supply can cause

price of energy dropped. Solar sscere, but temporary, disloca-

heat vanished into the smog.

Bureaucracy
Today Clarence Kemp is being

recalled from the grave, but in

-a way which doubtless dismays
him. In 1S90 he was motivated
quite simply by a conflict

between his de«ira for a hot
bath and the price of gas. Now
he finds himself part of an
•* energy programme.” allocated

tions in the Sow of 0|l down the
long supply lines to the petrol
pumps. This creates the impres-
sion that energy is the Achilles
heel of the industrialised world.

It is hard to believe that
American inventiveness is not
itching to get to grips with the
rise in the energy price which
U.S. politicians have delayed.
From the photo-electric wizards
in Silicon Valley right down to
the great American handyman

—

the passing of a freakish five

funds by a vast bureaucracy in decades of abundant, cheap oil

*a confused capital.

He can prove on the back of

.‘an envelope that the price of

energy in the US. is still a bit

too low for his roof heaters to

• he worth the candle. But a

Department or Energy, and an
Energy Mobilisation Board and
an unersy Security Corporation

tell him to get on with it

anyway to help solve

nation's spiritual crisis.

In tie matter of energy the
industrialised world's lack of

.faith in the price mechanism is

Tery .striking. On the demand
.
;side of the equation it is a fact

.that the. rise in the real price

should be just the stimulus they
need.
Yet perhaps the great

tradition of Amefiga's
entrepreneurial ingenuity is

fading. Chrysler’s problems are
a case in point. Through the
years of cheap gasoline the U.S.
car manufacturers resorted to
“built-in obsolescence" to keep

ii,p their ingenuity and their fac-
tories employed. Yet the first

real challenge for decades has
caught them on the hop, despite
ample warning over the past
four years from the car
importers. Now Chrysler-comes
cap-in-hand to Washington.

Press shows go wrong
IT IS said in Fleet Street that or will in fact cause journalists

this is the silly season: a period to waste half-an-hour or more
of the year when nothing much afteT arrival. The net result

reportable is happening. There of these failures, and many
may be some truth in the others, is that the sponsor or

notion, but for the audio-visual organisation holding the press

press there seems to be no show erects an obstacle course

slackening of press previews or for the journalist who might

the launch of new films. give editorial coverage in his

This may reflect upon the sad publication,

lack of expertise which so My own particular bane,
frequently characterises many experienced at one of the silly

press previews—if Fleet Street season's previews recently held,
and tiie business world is quiet

nature of stress, its causes and
possible treatments.

Part of this success is due to
Dr. Malcolm Carruthers the
medical consultant who also
appears before camera. He
comes over as one of those sane
and reasonable experts with an
open mind. There Is a kind of

to know the purpose behind. the .

presentation.** It might hare
'

added that journalists often
arrive without a scrap of paper ,,

on their person and many- la-
the Press release that has
served in the dark as a notepad
on the reverse side.

One gem of advice thflt has
moral in the film: “the answer been omitted is that if practice
to stress could ultimately lie in able, enclose in the Press pad:
coming to terms with ourselves, a transcript of the film eornmen-
by taking a long hard look at

In August, who will respond to

a press show then ? Yet the

lade of expertise runs suffi-

ciently throughout the year to

have encouraged the Film and
Video Press Group to examine
the problem and publish a
booklet about it* The publica-

tion is a distillation of the views
and collective experience of

FILM AND VIDEO
BY JOHN CH1TTOCK

is the film screening that takes the person we are, and accept-
nl9M> In ny mid. in? what wp find.” The STMnsnr

tary. This -is helpful in remind-
ing reviewers of the detailed
content of the film, and is-
frequently the source of manjr
quotable facts from the film.

One of the past masters of the
industrial- film jureview. fe

Are yon certain file seats are uncmnforiable fxxvgt&Vttfvez

Egp°t“ 1ts‘^
nS: tr

^, to them awdmmm.ehme.
;

-
.

'

latest film—Energy tuiihm' ,

Reason—was no exception, v;«kUa>itori +w«» to -a ; satisfactory standard of
technical quality. /-.

_. With thoughts; like - tiris dn. . . *wa acitrwiuu uuu xxauiu ^w»u 1— lUiPXJCU UiHL At Wad <1 Ur 1711 —o m - • • tUM. iU
have to declare an interest, out mmotion was the culprit on through knowing this, and per- film which to a pedantic organised to encourage a recep- mind, the preview booklet also
aS a frequent sufferer Ot me ,1,|. *s._ non Ml lnn« thrmioh cnMIa imuionHn j ;. ... _ Z -• tivp amhimm and disfllismn lierfe datails nf tVm" 7niiW mU"--

-. _ .. . . this occasion with the 2.30 pm haps through subtle innuendo
joamalist is not the same as ambience discussion lists details of the;, major pre-

bad practices described in the
(but in practice nearer 3 pm)., in the film, I found myself also «.n,n3T>v later. »«»*ii-ir mn th^ir ;—=,

comment with
its latest film, thinking about the religiousbooklet I can

some authority. °?e
,°nr?I Fortunately, I was .only fire

ri minutes walk away from the
the ICA Gauenes ttnKehshow held at venue, the British Medical

In London but Association, and so avoided the
fled on the mvitation as king rash ^ might have
in the City instead of SW1 In preceded my calm attempts to
consequence, many guests failed ^ an objective reviewer of
to turn up or were m a nenous m important film called Stress.
state when they did amve.
The booklet summarises What a pity that more of my

many of the areas where press colleagues in the audio-visual

shows go wrong: the failure to Press were not there (I only

provide hand-outs, uncaptioned spotted two). This Is an ex-

photographs and starting times cellent film—a serious, balanced
without a clear indication as and apparently thorough

to whether these are precise account in 50 minutes of the

the company identified on-the*aier- Bp usuaIjy «m. thqir view cinemas- wtueh'^re- avail-

commentarv seript (merehr at mid-day followed able for.hire in London and the
. _ . , BP) If a'journalist attributes a buffet lunch, which avoids regions.. But thereja no-guara*:

credit to die wrong subsidiary. disruption of a
.
working tee against problems, and many

successfully or worse to the group company/i ^ morning . and -^encourages, in- previews I;atfehd-^ven teethe .

inn m fhe thi* moiri. formal discussion afterwards., best -equippe<i ; ;pla<te^ — sti&

i BP has an advantage which manage to, provide -an appiry-

manages to narrow . tne gap results wrong. ... '.-few companies enjoy—its own moos workman who js hammer- -

between psychoanalysis and Energy with Reason is less preview cinemas (to my know- °T‘ yrugng nps&irs^ dowfr
religion. cinematic and more cerebral - ledge at least four, including stairs tn: ngn This not
Returning to the FUm and than the average BP film' The, , the newest at the premises, of a jpgrpaliaK; payjoff line hut an ••

Video Pres Group’s booklet the film is essentially an appeal to BP Oil where this, preview, was exu^rdma^fapt w^ich foreyen :

of a properly POzzIes mB-:

overtones of “ coming to terms
with ourselves.”

The film does _ .

implant this notion In the this frequently yields fiercer
viewer. Indeed, it somehow reaction than getting the annual

ideal Press band-out it says common sense over the use of .held). The use
“should, of course, be available energy, with enough facts and. designed cinema for: a Press *Availabte^Jrom: -.(ftfe- British
prior to the actual presents.- visual evidence to demonstrate^, preview is highly desirable; Industrial ‘and Scientific : FiM

V1 •Anc#kvii> nvo mnciKIa faw Vinfnlo onr? AfVihr 37f>ritloC . PCAnnM/iii •
,J.A^ 4, "’OC ”• w*-—* » «*

tion.” The reasons are sensible how we do waste it—and how it iew hotels and other venues ~A^ocuUion ,

J

at'; 26.:^D'arbhi^
enough—“ most reviewers want can he saved. are equipped to project fihhs Stree^ Lond^ WlV- ^Hl-

Conditions favour Troy ENTERTAINMENT GLIDE

good.
Gay Mecene is the one sur-

, .. . . . 4 . ,
And the American, public.

of oil wh:rh iook place earlier
j0]ted int0 awareness by petrol

:th-s decade has put a big queue5 looks t0 ^ mite
clamper on consumption. Before House for answers. The White
19w energy consumption in the yj 0Use gives it projections.
industrialised countries rose at

the same pace as Gross National
Product: afterwards, the rate
was down to one-third that of
GXP growth. Yet few people
seem to draw much encourage-
ment from this fact

targets, quotas, programmes,
energy audits, oil tickets and
whole new bureaucracies — all

announced with great fanfare
and emotion before being sat
upon by Congress. It seems to
be a huge charade to prevent

On the supply side the array a simple, and not very painful,
of alternative sources of energy and quite possibly invigorating,
waiting to be unleashed by a reality from breaking through,
price rise is bewildering in its The mustachioed ghost of
.dfveKity—much too bewilder- Clarence Kemp is waiting with
jn£ for the purveyors of his improved “Climax’* until
planification. Clearly, the pro- the price was right Or is he not
cess of natural selection will not the man he once was?

RACING

GOOD TO soft is the official furlong event It is the first- O’Brfent and Lester Piggott

going report for today's opening named and that remarkable combination, represented by
programme of York’s August mare, Swiss Maid, whom I Godetia in another group one

meeting. But if, as I understand, anticipate giving the Berkshire event, the Yorkshire Oaks. I

the ground will be riding colt his most serious problems, cannot see the Irish filly, a
heavier than that forecast sug- Lyphard’s Wish, has always daughter of Sir Ivor, failing to

gests. Trey should again come struck me as 1j-mile performer, plunder the prize.

despite that brave Derby effort. Suffering, like many inmates
and it is worth remembering his of O'Brien’s Cashel Stable from
fine run over this course and the effects of a virus in the
distance in the. Mecca-Dante spring and early summer,
back in May. Godetia, like most of the

Paul Kelleway must have remainder, has now begun to

been more than heartened by show her true merit. A repro-
. Swiss Maid’s bold showing in duction of her Irish Guinness

the King George VI and Queen Oaks performance, which saw
prising absentee in the Benson Elizabeth Diamond Stakes. her dealing with the French-
and Hedges Gold Cup line-up. The Welsh Pageant filly again trained Producer, should see her

fully satisfied him in chasing running out a comfortable
home Kris at five lengths in the winner.
Sussex Stakes. But for the fact
that the ground will be against
her, she would have been my
selection. As it is, Troy must
get the vote with everything, it

OPERA & BALLET
COLISEUM. Credit earns .2«0

RMfcmat.cn, 828 3161. --
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA -

-••'

Torichi & Tsurv 7.30-. Dte Fttdarmam.
Tatnor. 5.3tfc SieofHed. Fri. 7.3* La.
Trmvtata. Sat. AJO-. TwiOgM or th*_Qooa.
104 luKonr seats avail, from to-.am'on
Oar of per*. .

QUEEN ELIZABETH NALL. (928 3131

J

Tonight at 7AS SOUTH SANK SUMMER

BY DOMINIC WIGAN

MU&iC. Online to the Indisoaotlon- or
Fetor Sclmlfcr. tonleaft recital baa been
replaced hr a programme' of chawbei
Rustic by X. Kkxzert, W. A. Mortrt,
Fxstre. (bars and Ravel played- by
PINCHAS - 2UKERMAN. ' EUGENIA
Z[/KERMAN. YEFIM BRONFMAN.- . 30
YO MA. MARC NE1KRUG and NANCY
ALLEN.
ROYAL FESTIVAL - HALL. 92B ' 3191.'
Until Aug. 29. grga- 7.30. Mat. Sat. 3J0C

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLOT
From Temor^ LA SYLPKUK

His defection alongside those of
Foveros and France's Gain
leaves 11 declared. That number
may well be reduced for Sandy
Creek is by no means sure to

take his chance.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE, ftoaebnry
Art. SCI, 837 1672.. Until Sent. I,

THE SCOTTISH BALLET
Em. 7-30. Mat. Sat. 2.30 Tonight *
Tomort . Underground Rumours. Than.
Fri. * SK-r Napoli.

Irrespective of Road to
Glory’s ability to cut out the seem3, but the distance going
required early pace far Troy, for him.
both Lypbard’s Wish and Sexton Half an hour after that
Blake seem almost certain to always-controversial event, four
ensure there is no dawdling in home-trained fillies take on the
the early stages of this 10t- Robert Sangster, Vincent

YORK
2.00—Sanhedrin*
2JO—Piaffer

3JO—Troy
3.40—Godetia**
4J3—Rontlno***
4,45—The Solent
5J5—Chiparia

THEATRES
'

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-836 .-7**4 •

Evenings at 7.3

D

R 3-00 and Sat. K A.00.Man. Than, at
JOHN INMAN In

"GLORIOUS FARCE." Dally TaUtrapft.
CHARLEY3 AUNT

ALBERY. From 8JO am lad. Son* 836
3678. CC bookings 836 1071-3/ ;E*BL
7.45. Thur. and^Sat. <30 and -fcOO.
a thousand Times welcome is

LIONEL BARTS
OLIVER

' MIRACULOUS MUSICAL « ...

' Financial Times

DRURY LAME. CC. 01-435 BIOS
Opens September -ZSth. Frwlevrs tram.

SepMndMr 21.
CAROL CHANNINC In

HELLO DOLLY I

with Eddie Bracken -

Bex ODIce now open.

FORTUNE. 836 2238. 8v«. 600; I

Thun. 3.00. Satamavs 3.00 and 8.00.
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

MURDER AT THE VICARAGE
FIFTH GREAT YEAR -

GAMtlCX. CC 01-836 4601. EVS.-&0O
(Sharp). Wed. 3.00. Sat. S30 and C3Q.

GARETH HUNT )n IRA LEVIN'S
DEATH TRAP .

••BEST THIOLCE ft.- Qailv Trlegreph.
- *• VERY INGENIOUS. VERY FUNNY.

VERY EXCITING." Fh>. • Times. :
~

GLOSE THEATRE. CC. ' 01-«7 1392.
Mon. to Fri. Evt. 8.00. M«tt- Wp<L 3MO

SatvrcUy^ 5.00 H*d 8.30.
ANTON RODGERS
GEMMA CRAVEN'
oiaNe l- LAHGTOH -V.

ANDREW C WADSWORTH' .

'

DAVID HEALY-ln "

SONCBOOK
A new mialtai br

MONTY NORMAN and JVUtIAN MORE
A TOUCH OF MUSICAL MAGTC."

NoW. "THIS STUNNING OCCASION
.THE BEST BRITISH MUSICAL OF WHS
YEAR AND A FEW' GONE BY,H- FIN.
TIMES. “VERY FUNNY.’ -O
HILARIOUS. RECEIVED V«r
LIGHT." EVG. STAND. "THE
BRIU.IANT." EVG. NEWS.

JS

GREENWICH THEATRE. CC. 01-638 7755
Evedfnps at 8.00. , . Mats. Sat. 2.30.
IRENE HANDL AMANDA BARRIE In
TEN TIMES TABLE. Alan Ayckbourn-*.
Mt comedy. " Non-stop teaflhter." Dally
Mirror. Last Week.

HAYMARKET. ' CC. 01-930 S83Z.
Eveotna* fl.oo. Wed. -2JB

5^5 Nationwide fLondon and 6.15-8^0 Newyddjon. 7.05-7J30

•*
' f Indicates programme

Id black and white
6.40-7-55 am Open University

(Ultra high frequency only). 9.45
Magic Roundabout. 9.50 Jack-
.anory. 10.05 Don and Pete. 10.10
Desert Adventure. 10.35 Take
,HarL 10.55 Cricket: Third Test
'.—England v India. L30 pm Rag-

1.43 News. 2,05 Cricket:

South East onb').

6.20 Blue Peter Special Assign-
ment.

7.05 Dad's Army (London and
South East only.

• .7.35 The Tuesday Film:
** Bengal Brigade,” star-
ring Rock Hudson.

9.00 News.
9.25 Young Love.

10.15 Play for Today.
11.30 The Sky at Night.
11.50 Weather. Regional News.
All Regions as BBC-1 except at

the following times:—

Dad’s Army. 11.50 News and
Weather for Wales.
Northern Ireland—4.18-4^0 pm

Northern Ireland News. 5.55-6.20

Scene Around Six. 7.05-7.35 Star-

ring Terri Stevens. 11.50 News
and Weather for . Northern
Ireland. -

England— 5.55-6^0 pm Look
East (Norwich); Look North
(Leeds, Manchester, Newcastle);
Midlands Today (Birmingham);
Points .West (Bristol); South
Today (Southampton); Spotlight

6.05 Monty’s London.
6.35 Crossroads.
7.00 Sapphire and Steel.
7.30 George and Mildred.
8.00 The Streets of San Fran-

cisco.
’

IBA programmes are included for
all regions in the advent of a
settlement ' of the industrial

dispute

Scotland—&5S4L20 pm Report- 7.35 East (Norwich) Joint
Third Test 4.18 Regional Ne.ws ing Scotland. 7.05-7.35 Dad's Account: Midlands (Biiming-
fbr England (except London). Army. 11.50 News and Weather ham)

-
Going for a Million; North

'4J0 Play School. 4.45 Hunter's lor Scotland. (Leeds) Mr. South Steps Out;
Gold. 5.10 Young Explorers. 5.35 Wales—445 pm Crystal Tipps North East (Newcastle) Looks
The .Worables.

' * '“
I Stori.

9.00 Love Among the Artists.
10.00 News.
10.30 Camera-

South West (Plymouth). 7.05- fll.00 Appointment with Fear:
“Tarantula.”

EL25 am Close: Gai Eaton with

5.40 News.

readings from the Islamic
tradition.

All DBA Regions as London,
and Alistair. 4J0-5.10 Mae gen Natural; North West (Marches- except at the following times:—

5.55 Wales Today, ter) The Time, the Place and
the Music; South (Southampton)

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 4,053

ACROSS
: l Remove the charge to make .

‘ us feed 1 61
* 4: Step and drink (6V

f 8-To give the wrong title

« • means I'm confused (7) =

- 9 :
Clifpse -to embrace learner

- and got drunk (7)

Tl Go over and stop to test the

: accuracy . of a statement

: il«);
32 order it or leave it out (4)

33 She wil! shortly provide a
; crust (5

1

T4 Approved even If I tread

; wrongly (8)
:16 Cockneys get short measure
; when they steal (4-41

;1S Paradoxical odds? (5)

;2D Old silver edition (4)

C21 No vegetables have it

: 4 and 9 do I 1641
523 Man up front on the pitch
! is not working (7)

24 Guide making .young animal

. hesitate (.7)

25. He may stagger about need-

I Ing shoe repair (6)

26 Old-fashioned lawn-mower

: (»)

: DOWN

but

5 Caught err part of chain In
prison- (5)

6 “Undress end leave (4, 3)
7 Notice ope point in
observance (9)

10 Pump gas over mat—in front
of fire? (03)

13 Sound of amusement from
the south could be killing

(9)
15 Speculative article with un-

usually erotic following (9)
17 Tot in angle could be fussy

<7>
19 Sincere listener gets home

(7)
21 Is rising fairly late in the

day. It’s a riddle (5)
22 Excessively large order goes

to the south-east (5)
SOLUTION TO PUZZLE

No. 4.052

• l Doctor th2t h right for de-

hydrating 1 5)
• 2 Contrivance 'in grand

; going to the east (7)
• Z Point; that’s it (9)

ship

Hey Look . . . That's Mel: South
West (Plymouth) Day Out; West
(Bristol) Flying High.

BBC 2
6.40-7-55 am Open University.

11.00 Play School (as BBC-1
4.20 pm).

430 pm Cricket: Third Test
6.65 Open University.
6.55 The Great Orchestras.
7.50 Mid-Evening News. ‘t>

8.00 Ten On Two. Film.
8.10 Brass Tacks. - * •

9.00 Rhoda.
9.25 Born To The Wind.
10JQ Cricket: Third Test (high-

lights).

10.40 Late News.
10-55 Beethoven: The Gabrieli

String Quartet play String
Quartet in C. Op. 29.

11.30 Closedown reading

(LONDON
9.30 am Home Nursing.

Paint along with Nancy.
Felix the Cat 10.40 '* Return To
Warbow,” starring Phil .Carey.

11.45 Mystery Island. 12.00
Simon in the Land of Chalk
Drawings. -12.10 pm Rainbow.
12J50 Emmerdale Farm. 1.00
News, plus FT Index. L20 Thames
News. L30 Crown Court 2.00
The National Gallery. 2.25
Racing from York, covering the
2.30. 3.10 and 3.40 races. 3JJ0
The Sullivans. 420 Under the
Same Sun. .445 KIdsworld. 5.15
Sam.

5.45 News.
. 6.00 Thames News.

10.00
10.30

ANGLIA
10.36 a.m- Rocket Robin Hood. 11.00

Tally. 11.25 Solo One. 11.50 Cartoon
Tune. 1.25 p.m. Anglia News. 3.50
Cabbagas and Kings. 5.15 The
Squirrels. 6.00 About Anglia. 720
This England. 8.00 Have Girls Will
Travel. 11.00 Inside Business. 11.30
Sidessreet. 12-30 s.m. Anthology.

ATV
10.30 «.m. Morning Cinema: " Sun-

struck " starring Herry Secombe. 1.20
p.m. ATV Newsdesk. 3.50 :Stars on
Ice. 5.15 Dynomutt. 6.00 ATV Today.
7.30 Thia England. 8.00 Mind Your
Language. 8.30 Get Somo Ini 11.00
Origiris of the Malta.

BORDER
10.30 a.m. Morning Cinema: ** A

French Mistress ”. 1.20 p.m. Border
Newa. 3.50 Untamed World. 5.16 Thb
Squirrels. 8.00 Lookaround Tuesday.
7.30 This England. 8.00 Fantasy Island.
11.00 Georae Hamilton IV. r).30 Side-
street. 12.30 p.m. Border News
Summary.

CHANNEL
1.20 p.m. Channel Lunchtime News

end What’s on Where. 3.50 The
Electric Theatre Show. 5.15 Stara on
Ice. 6.00 Channel News. 6.10 Dynomutt
The Dog Wonder. 7.30 This England.
8.00 B.J. end the Boar. 10.28 Channel
Late News. 11.00 Pietro Annigoni. 1180
Chopper Squad. 12.45 pm.-Commen-
talrea et previsions Meteorologlques.

Grampian;.
9.30 a.m. First Thing. 3L3Q'- The

Search for the Persian Royal Road.
11-15 Cartoon Tima. 11.30 STpidarman.
1-fS P.m. Grampian Newia Headlines.
?'55 Sullhmns. S.15 The' Squirrels.
6.00 Grampian Today. 6.05 Parspectlve.
730 Life Begins at Fony. ujo Rebec-
Dons. 11.05 Power without Glory. 12.05

T.f
k

.

e lh* Miclc- 12J0 Grampian
Lata Night Headlines.

GRANADA.
10.30 am Sesame Sireet. 11.25 The

Beachcombers. 11.50 Look At tile. 1.20

7.30 This. England. 8.00 The Love Boat.
11.00 Late Niqhl Movie: - The .Strange
end Deadly OcturTenee."

HIV
TI0.30 am "Two Flags West." ner-

ring Joseph Cotton end Unde 0email.
1.20 pm Report West Headlines. 1.25
Report Wales Headlines. 3.50 Stars
On Ice. 5.15 Melotoona. 5JD Cross-
roads. 8.00 Report Wen. 6.15 Report
Wales. 6.30 The Squirrels. 7JO This
England. 8.00 Lucsn, 11.00 Fireside
Theatre. — —
HTV Cymm/WslM—As HTV General

Service except: 1.20-1.25 pm Penawdeu
Nevvydd'on Y Dydd. 4JD-4.45 Goglie.
.6.00-6.15 Y Dydd. 10.30-11.00 Dim Ond
Heddiw.
HTV West—As HTV GsnarsI Service

except: 1.20-1.30 pm Report West Head'
lines. 6.1V8.30 Report Wesc

SCOTTISH
10.30 am Feature Rim: "The

Racers." starring Kirk Douglas. 1.25
pm News. 3JO The Electric Theatre
Show. 5.15 Popeya. 5.20 Crossroads.
6.00 Scotland Today—Jummar Extra.
6.20 Got Some In. 7.30 This England.
8.00 Twist in The Tale. 11.00 Late Call.
11.05 From The Top. 11.35 The Human
Face Of China. •

SOUTHERN
10.30 am Call It Macaroni. 10.55

David Hand Cartoon. 11.05 Coral
World 11.45 Woody Woodpecker. 12.30
pm Emmerdale Farm. 1.20 Southern
News. 3.50 Get Some In. 5.15 Dick
Tracy Cartoon. 5.20 Crossroads. 6.00
Day By Day. 7.30 This England. 11.00
Southern News Extra. 17.10 Msnnix.

TYNE TEES
9.25 am The Good Word followed by

North-Eaet News Headline*. flO.30
Morning Movie: *' Men Are Not Gods,"
starring Gertrude Lawrence and Miriam
Hopkins. 7.20 pm North-East News
and Lookaround. 3.50 The New Andy
Williams Show. 6.15 Mork end Mindy.
6.00 Northern Life. 7-30 This England.
8.00 Hawaii Rve-O. 11.00 The Human
Face 01 China. 1130 Mannix. 72.30 am
Epilogue.

ULSTER
10.30 am Tuesday Morning Movie:

" Sixty GloHous Years," starring Anne
Neagle.. 130 Lunchtime. 3.S0 Stare On
Ice. 4.18 Ulster News Headlines. 5.15
Cartoon Time. 5.20 Crossroads. 6.00
Ulster Television News. 6.15 Milestones
Or Millstones? 6.30 The Best Disco In
Town. 730 This England. 8.00 The New
Avengers. 11.00 The -Outsiders. 12.00
Bedtime.

WESTWARD
10-30 am Sesame Street. 11.30 Call

It Macaroni. 12L27 pm Gus Honeybun’a

N»lra ROY OOTftlCe
GILLIAN BURNS. NMARGARET BURTON
Party rates and student stand-by avail

ALDWYCK cc 835 6«04. Into! '836 5332
Fair/ *!r co-vTt'onrtJ.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
reoertare. Tent- 7.30. Tc«ir, 2

* 7JO.
-

•' More fon than almost -snyOrtna on the
London stage." Guardian. Witt ANTONY
AND CLEOPATRA !Hrd out). R5C aiio
St THE WAREHOUSE {see Rider W).

AMBASSADORS. CC. 01-B36
Bn. 8 00. Frl. iinO S and
DIN5DALE LANOEN GW

AVID BURKE- ANGELA DOWN
ID

BODIES
IT’S IMP,

THUNDERBOLT
* ACT™

3 s,Q,Mler*-
HIT ME LIKE
FROM JOVE.

INTELLIGENCE AND ITS 1
ELECTRIFIES," DaUv MaH.

BO l ES_ ,

DRAMA AND REVELLED IN
COLOUR AND LAYERS OF
LANGUAGE. BODIES STILL R,

AND HEARTS. DINSDALE LAND!
PERFORMANCE IS WORTH GO

MILES TO SEE." Bernard Levin.
BODIES

IS THE BEST PERFORMANCE
MODERN PLAY NOW TO-BE SI
LONDON." E. News.

IN

APOLLO THEATRE. CC. 01-437 2863
E»s. 6.0. Sat. S.D and B-0. Mat. Th. 3.0

IAN TERENCE
LAVENDER EDMOND

JULIA FOSTER In
HAPPY BIRTHDAY

A VERY FUNNY NEW COMED
THE AUTHORS OF BOEING. BOEING.
FEYDEAU LIVES. CA VA." Gdn.

WILL PROBABLY RUN AND RUN "

Daily Mall.

ARTS THEATRE. 01-636
TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

Hriarfous ... do see' It." Sun.
'

Monday to Thursday 8.30. Frld*!
Saturday 7.00 and 9. IS.NOW IN ITS 4th YEAR I

Lowest priced, bes* seats in Lt
£4.00: £3.55. £1.60 plus ISp
members.

ASTORIA. Charire X.ftd. S.

Fri. and sat- 6 amt 8.45 pm.
LIVE ON STAGE

- GREASE

"

EXUBERANCE.” Daily
GREASE " Express.

GREASE -
SHOULD BE.” ThB Sun.

Grotin bookings 01-437 3858.
Concessions for Children.

Blrthda^rs^ 1.20 Westward News Head-
lines. 3.60 The Qeetrlc Theatre Show.
6.15 Stare On lee. 6.00 Westward Diary.
7.30 This England. 8.00 B.J. And The
Bear. 10.28 Westward Late News. 11.00

i

Pietro Annigoni. -11.60 Chopper Squad.
faith. For Life. 12.S0 West12.45 am

Country Weather, Shipping Forecast.

YORKSHIRE
10.30 am Mumbly. 10.45 Beach-

combers. 11.10 The Mackenzie AHalr.
1.20 pro Calendar News. 3.60 Cebbaqse
and Kings. .5.15. The Squirrels. 6.00

CAMBRIDGE. 01-038 GOSS. Also open
Sun. 1! am.7 pm. CC. 01-636 7040.
Men. to Fri. 8.00. Th. 3.00. Sat. 5.go

and 8.30.
CHICAGO

“ A TRIUMPH.” Gdn. “ HERE'S A HIT."
People.

CHICAGO
"THERE HASN'T BEEN A MUSICAL IN
LONDON FOR A LONG TFMC THAT
COMES WITHIN A MILE OF IT.” F.T.

CHICAGO
THE BRIGHTEST. BOUNCSEST

MUSICAL COMEDY IN TOWN." NOW.CHICAGO
“ WILL BE DELIGHTING LONDON FORA LONG TIME." E. Standard.

CHICAGO
AN UNDOUBTED SUCCESS." D. TH.

CHICAGO
ALL RATZLE DAZZLE." E. News.
WIT AND STYLI,” D. Express.

CHICAGO

pm Cartoon. -U0 The Amazing World. Calendar (Emfey Moor and Belmont
of kreskin. 6.10 Felix the Cat. 5.15 editions!. 7JO This Enqland. 8.00
Crossroads . 6.00 Granada News. 6.06 Lucan. 11.00 SidestreaL 11^ George
Time Off. 6J0 Cabbages end Kings. Hamilton IV.

IN LONDON TO . _
CHICAGO

'A SUPER EVENING’S ENTERTAIN-
MENT, S. Exp.

CHICAGO
A THOUSAND WELCOMES ... ITWOULD BE A CRIME TO MISS IT.*'

D. Mir. •
‘

Reduced prices tor Groups-
01-437 3454 and 836 6056.

stodc-t Standby . £1 .SO.

Radio Wavelengths
1Q53kHz/285m

! -1089kHz/275m J • l215kHz/2«7m
:
90-32-5vM BHreo

BBC Radio London:
1458kHz. 208m h 94Ahf

2
693kHz/433m
00»H*/330m
6 88-81vhf stereo

^ 20QUb/15QQm
S2-8Gvftf

Capital Radio:
1648kHz. 194m & BS.BvW

London Broadcasting:
1131kHz. 261m B 87.3vh»

1.00 pm News. 1.05 The Arte World-
wide. 1^5 Bach Concertos in Transcrip-
tion (S). 2.00 In Partnership. 2.45 Elgar
and Moeran (S). 3.20 Bach's Unaceom-
p«ied Cello Suites (S). 3.65 Youth
Orchestras of the World fS). 5.15 Jazz
Today (S). 5.45-7.10 Open University.

.COLLEGIATE THEATRE.. .01-368 7824.

RADIO 4

RADIO 1
(S) Stereophonic broadcast

% Medium wave
5.00 s.m. Aa Radio 2. 6.00 Andy

Peebles. 9.00 Simon Betas. 11.00
Call. 8.00 Mike Reed. 9.50 Newsbeet.
12.45 Paul Burnett. 2-00 Tony Black-
burn. 4.31 Kid Jensen. 7.00 Personal
Call. 8.00 Mike Read. 9.50 Newsbe I r.

10.00 John Peel (5). 12.00-5.00 a.m.
Aa Radio 2.

6.00 am News Briefing. 6.10 Farming
Today. 6.28 Shipping forecast. 630
Today, including 6.46 Prayer for the

_ ... _ Day. 7.00, 8.00 Today's News. 7.30,
Souvenirs (S). 9.55 Sgorts Desk. 10.02 8.30 News headlines. 7.4S Thought tar
The Frankie Howard Variety Show.

.
the Day. 8.45 Theatre Street. 9.00 News.

387 9629. Tom Stoppard's latest play
DOGG'5 HAMLET CAHOOTS MACBETH
by the British American Repertory Com-
pany. World Premiere -tour. Mm go to
U3. Sept. 2nd.
Funny . knockabout force." “ im-

pressive ... funny . . slabs of Shake-
speare which chill the - Mood." O. TEL
*' Inspired compression O* the tragedies,"
—FIN. TIMES.
'Zany farce - • • unrelentlnp Jokes."
~ (poanlous . . beautiful ocholarlv lope."" Lightning Cartoon MjmIM."—Su,
*• rnmlr Mnmak •• NFWC -

• Comic triumph."—E. HEWt ' Splendid
intellectual slapstick. '—E. STANDARD.

RADIO 2
5.00 am News Summary- 5.03 Derek

Hobson (SI. 7.32 Tarry Waged (SJ.
10.03 Jimmy Young (s). 12.15 pm
Waggoners' Walk. 1?30 PetB Murray's
Open House (SI . 2.15 David Hamilton
(S) indudmq Racing from York. 4.15
Much More Music (S). 5.00 News. 5.05
Waggonere' Walk. 520 Don Durbrldge
(S). 6.46 Sports Desk. 7.02 Brian

Fahey end the BBC Scottish Radio

11.02 Round Midnight from Edinburgh,
including 12.00 News. 2.02-5.00 am You
and the Night and the Music (S),

RADIO 3
6.65 am Weather. 7.00 News. 7.0S

Ovenure Concert, part 1 {SI. 8.00
News. 8-05 Concert, pan 2. 9.00 Newt.
9.06 This Week's Composer: Handel
fS). 10.10 Northern Smfonis Wind
Ensemble (S). 10.55 Cricket: Third Tost
—England y India, including 1.35

£
ii News. 1-40 The Arts Worldwide.
00 Lunchtime scoreboard. 630 At
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THE ARTS
Whitechapel Gallery

by WILLIAM PACKER
-The "Whitechapel Gallery^ has

always been alive to its7 peculiar
L

/ position, and consequent res-

.
’ ponsibiluies within the local

ify community, and in. most years
for a. generation past, in an
obvious and often valuable res-

ponse, has put . on. show some-
thing of- the work of artists who
live or keep their studios in the
City and East - End of London.
But latterly the exhibitions
thus obtained have lost their
local emphasis to gain a wider,
more national character. In
barely more than a dozen years
or so.the pattern of cockney in-

dustry and commerce has
changed fundamentally, cer-
tainly. at far faster a pace than
authorities, landlords and de-

velopers have been able, willing

or allowed to match. And, see-

ing the warehouses and fac-

tories falling idle and empty,
against much initial suspicion
and prejudice on the pan of the
proprietors, the artists moved
in: ten years ago it vas St.

Katherine's Dock, then Stepney
Green School, today it is Wap-
ping Wall and New Crane
.Wharf, ' among - many other
sites administered by the ad-
mirable SPACE Studios organi-
sation. that are positive hives
of artists, full of the sober and
hard-working bees that make
ideal tenants, more than an-
xious to keep the rain out, the
door locked and their work

,U]j secure.

It seems likely that there, are
_. now more artists working in

-Tower Hamlets alone than in
any other part of London; and

? they are ail eligible for any
Whilechapel Open. The sub-
mission was indeed gratifvingly
'but awkwardly high on the past" two occasions, which has led to

• j significant change of polio:
and this year the Summer Show
Is not an Open at all, but

"• strictly an Invitation Event.
And of course it is 'a very
different kind of show, rather
low in. key, quiet and com-
-jwraiirdy unambitious, with
only H artists taking part fl
must leave out the dance group,

•* .36 Dance Space): which is not
at all to say it is uninteresting
or ineffective, but rather that
our expectations are cot quite

• Elizabeth Hall

the. same as those, we might
. have, of such a show as the
Hayward Annual, are perhaps
less enacting.

Each artist is shown .simply
and- dearly, his - particular
display .nb more nor less Irritat-

ing, enjoyable or boring than
the work Itself .deserves, which
means after all that the show is

doing its job. Bur the. overall

quietness is also perhaps a

symptom of a certain ordinari-

ness: it .is manifestly an
unexciting show. lull of worthy
things, embracing a fairly wide
range of - activity, but all its

virtue muffling the better .work
and flattering the worse bv its

po-faced complacency. Little
Jack Horner pulls out plum
after plum. conscientious
abstraction, a littie bit of photo-

graphy. naive figuration, even
more naive political figuration,

his sentimental working-class

heart beating heavily in the

fight place: but even
greengrocer knows full well
there are plums and plums.

The best of the socialists is

John Allin, who has a strong

sense of design and a keen eye
for evocative detail; and, to be
fair, his paintings are charm-
ing in their untutored way. and
quite free of overt polemic. The
same cannot be said of Dan
Jones, unfortunately, who might
well bp the better artist, for his

compositions are freely handled
and adventurous In conception,

but' has yet to learn that.there

is more to painting than harural

flair and subject-matter. And
Jeff Perks makes the point even
more- strongly, for he is a

virtuoso of the lino-cut, and his

prints are embarrassingly,
mawkishly obvious in their
crude and heavy-handed mean-
ingfulness. a jargon v/ord to

match a clich&ridden and un-
visual attitude. The White-
chapel. it seems, cannot resist

identification with the Cause.

The straight painting., with
two exceptions, is disappointing.
Noel Forster, John Moores'
latest victor ludorum. Jules de
Goede and Marc Vaux all

patently and safely earnest in

their endeavours, with Vsux’s

long retreat from the surface

now complete at last. It will be
difficult for him, no doubt, but
necessary to return, and.
whpi her it is to be with extreme
circumspection, which is more
likely, or with an energetic
rush, which might be much
better' for him and us. remains
to he seen.

The good things are bv
Anthony Eyton, whose city-

scapes and gatherings sit down-
stairs somewhat aloof, and
though not entirely new are
well worth seeing a cum, and
by Mark Ainsworth, a precoci-
ously talented painter and
indeed the first of his
generation tn esinhiish a

sennits reputation. He is slilt

at the Royal Cnllrge. and 15 or
20 years ago might well have
been catapulted front that cosy
situation straight Lnio tbe
big-time. H>? is perhaps
fortunate to have missed oik.

As it is he can continue tu

develop and change and modify
bis work uninhibited by any
pressure other than his own
natural ambition. These
ample, loosely-slated and airy

paintings arc confidently rooted
m abstract expressionism, in

thp work of de Kooning in
particular, with their atmos-
pheric. landscape-like associa-
tions. They are the largest

paintings of his that 1 have
seen. perhaps even a shade
over-so, for the surface does not
always quite sustain the scale,
but they are authoritative and
remarkable nonetheless, and
he&prak &n artist to watch very
closely indeed.

Upstairs are the photo-
graphers. both of them good,
with Harry Diamond the more
orthodox, his portraits, whether
posed nr stolen, alike in their
naturalness, simplicity, and a

kind of easy grandeur. Robin
Klassnifc is the more conceptual,
showing a suite of prints under
the collective title ." Nearly a
Sculpture," a neat and
affectionate tilt at his more
serious and humourless
brethren wnn might not think
to ask themselves the question:
at what point, if any, does the.

artist's nomination translate
the object? When do the bale
of hay. the railway girder, the
Umber prop that keeps up the

-fi

•ft
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Edinburgh Festival •? '%

Diaghilev

Celebration

Concert
- bv MAX LOPPERT

*r*

<i:=sv
\ .->•*_ -bv.;.. -.- X'swawV' •

Christchurch, Spiralfields, by Anthony Eyion

house, become works of an? through. Russell has lately bear infinite repetition, putting
And there is the large and been artist in residence to The the artist on the spot before an

elegantly open and casual Wnolmor? Primary School in unprejudiced hut curious audi-
sculptiire by Robert Russell, Poplar, where the children were enee. and making the work it-

Orbit II. that commands the encouraged to watch and self natural, unpreeious and
entrance to the show, hardly a question hint whil® he worked, accessible.
revolutionary piece but very and where he made this piece. The Whitechapel Summer
confidently stated and carried It sounds an idea that would Show continues until Sept. 9.

This is tbe first year of John
Drummond's tenure as artistic

director of ihe Edinburgh
Festival. Mr. Drummond has
chosen for his first festival

.
a

theme rb.n grandly connects the
worlds of music, dance, and the

lyric theatre—n celebration in

those an? of what the painter
Roerich railed “ The glorious
epic of Diaghilev.” At Sunday's
opening concert, given 50
years after the impresarios
dcufh. the most important
Russian conductor of the day.
Gennady Rozhdestvensky, led

his own orchestra, the BBC
Symphony, in a programme of
ballet scores by the two most
notable oi she legion of com-
poscr* who worked for Diaghilev
—Prokofiev and Stravinsky.

The Stravinsky choice was
obvious — The Rite of Spring.
obvious, necessary, and in

Ro7hde«tvcn sky’s account, ele-

mentally thrilling in the way
the work loo seldom seems to he
now that it figures in the reper-

tory of every reputable
orchestra. It was a perform-
ance who*** excitement resided
not so much in the high-gloss

delivery of the notes—these
days, th? BBC players are nni

all equally accomplished, and
some particularly shaky snunds
were heard from the English
horn and the trumpets—as in its

grasp and evocation of atmo-
sphere. Rozhdestvensky, who
strips from his conducting the

egregious choreography that
others import into it built the
score. The crucial role given
to the timpani was instructive:

the performance was both struc-

tured and impelled thereupon
towards its tremendous cli-

maxes.

It was an admirable second
half of a Diaghilev celebration
in music, for it retold, more
vividly than any words can, a
key episode in the history of

the artistic revolution of which
Diaghilev was chief strategist.

The first half, though bravely
chosen, was far less gripping.
Prokofiev's The Fool iChou f>.

Op. 21. was heard in full. An
adaptation of a coarsely comic
Russian peasant tale, it sounded
on this occasion one of the

least energetic, most fitfully

inspired of all Prokofiev's
orchestra] scores.

Diaghilev enjoined the
composer to ‘write music that
will be truly Russian.” But the
borrowing of folk-music
manners appears to have had a

lamins effect on that very
graphic quality—both narrative
euntent and poetic imagery
invoked in the orchestra—that
is such a happy feature of

Prokofiev's best ballet music.
The notes tend to spin on.

pleasantly but dully: only in the
finale, a moto perpetuo that
gathers weight and explosive
force, is there full measure of

glitter, animal exuberance,
strongly characterised musical
fantasy. The aclor Andrew
Cruickshank had been invited

to supply a spoken narrative
joining the six scenes. While
Mr. Cruic.ksbank's pawky man-
ner won laughter, and deserved
it. he was hardly a necessary
adjunct tD the performance—

a

glance at the conductor's face
and hands was often a more
concentrated summary of the
comic situation. The concert
was broadcast live from the
Usher Hall on Radio 3 and
EBC2.

! Albert Hall

French Summer Music
Pinc'nas Zukerroan conducted

. the English Chamber Orchestra
and Choir in two- works by
Faurt in Saturday night's South

• Bank Summer: Music > concert
rH<? did them—-the Pavane and
the Requiem—with respect and
affection, but not much more.
Felix Aprahamian's programme
notes included cunningly built-

in. warnings for performers as

.

well as listeners. Nevertheless,
the Pavane -was too slow, only
a little too slow, but. enough to

. contradict . the sense of the
words. The mood is lightly
mocking, nor solemn—it is true
that the ECO Choir’s articula-

' tion was so dim that they might
‘.have been intoning a psalm.
'.‘Only Richard Adeney's flute

•caught the style. A pity:
chances of hearing the Pavane
with voices do not come often.

1 • The same tendency to slow-
ness (as if the Elizabeth Hall
were a large cathedral full of
echoes) dogged the Requiem.
Speed here is as much a matter,
of quickness oF thought as of
hand. Because Faure did not

wallow in terror of death the
music does not have to bensweet
and drowsy. He was hoth

1

stoic

and epicurean, but mostly stoic,

a classic In the wider sense in;

late romantic clothing. Nadia
Boulanger's description of the
Requiem's *' sober and somewhat
severe expression of grief *’ was
quoted in the. programme but
not observed in a reading that

.was .soft and downy. The
soloists were Elizabeth Harwood,
creamy but Indecisive about
vowels, and Thomas Allen, for

once rather doU.
Instead of Faurf's Masques ex

Bergamasques originally pro-

mised, the EGO Choir under
their director Terry Edwards
sang three unaccompanied part-

songs by Saint Sabns. They must
be among the least rewarding
items in his vast output. Since
his music is not over-represented
on South Bank this (again) was
a pity. It was a still greater
pity not to hear the ECO play
the Faur£ suite or to know just

how and why it proved elusive.

RONALD CRICHTON

Broadway

Tourists extend the season

ECYO Gala Prom
by ANDREW CLEMENTS

by FRANK LIPSIUS

When you're blind,having braille to read
‘means thattheworld of printis open toyou -

.

and thatyou can cope with itindependently.
As Britain’s main braillepublisherand pro-

‘

ducer; theRNIB pours out thereadingmatter j

withoutwhichthellfeoftheblindwouldbeso J

much darken J
A novel for pleasure.A knitting pattern^ \

Thisweek’s RadioTimes.Amonthlymagazine
|

aboutyourhobby. t

Above all,braillekeepsmenandwomenin *

touchwiththepace ofchange in day-to-day fife,

enablesthemto-master die ever-increasingcom1*

plenties ofanysubject that affects them# i

The.needsmegi^tereveiyyear,soyauca3i :

seewhywe askforyorzr donation (direct orby
covenant) and for athought inyour wilL - j

Normally the Broadway
season, as far as openings go.

! ends with the Tony announce-

j

meats in early June. But con-
I firming rumours throughout the

j

year that shows were waiting
for theatres to become avail-

able, this summer has seen a

spate of openings. None of
them would be considered prime
Tony candidates, anyway, and
their appearance underlines the
fact that the theatre in New
York has followed the city's

rising -tourist status as a prime

\
summer attraction,

j

A revival of Arthur Miller’s

The Price, was forced to move
i to another theatre to extend Us
i
limited run, and thus h*s been
a- beneficiary of the healthy
summer season. The piay is

vintage Miiier with a vintage

!

air. Having thoroughly enjoyed
i it when it was originally per-

formed without intermission in
an hour and a'-half, I find it

insufferably long and wrong
headed in this attenuated ver-
sion, running almost double the
playing time. It has lost its

pacing, director John ivix seem-
ing to want every nostalgic look
and memory to have rime to be
absorbed and mulled over by
his cast. Since it is a play
about the disposal of a fsmiiv’a
furniture, such an attitude can
make the play long indeed.

Joseph Buloff. as the nona-
genarian antique dealer who
has come, to buy the stuff is

.equally intent on a slow, dti;-
berative evocation of his charac-
ter. When forced to move to
a chair, he slips and slides with
weakness. The audience nods
and smiles sympathetically, but
the play is undermined A the
creaky old dealer reaiiy is too
•feeble ro handle tins amoum of
work. He emphasises his frailty
only to get the sale over with
and get on with h>s cataloguing.
In the end he succeeds, but rhe
audience is left witii the im-
pression that he will surely kill

himself
. with work, an unfor-

tunate distortion of the old
man's playfulness and ability
to, contend with the two fighting
brothers, played with appro-
priate venom by Mitchell Ryan
as the unsuccessful one and
Fritz Weaver as his ambitious
sibling.

Lone Star and Pi'f. Wars, two
one-act plays by James McLure

also moved from off-off Broad-
way to off-Broadway for a longer
run. As might he expected from
a working actor turned writer,

each play features exuberant
characters, full of eccentricity
and enthusiasm. Powers Boothe
as Roy. a large, drunken Texan
in Lone Sfor. swills bper, hums
an old country-music classic,

From a Jack to o King, and does
not hesitate to pick a fight, even
with his brother, when he senses
he is being insulted. The story
revolves round the brother’s

taking the blame for the
destruction of Roy’s favourite
possession, his 1959 pink
Thunderbird convertible, which
was actually run into a tree by

an envious simpering rich kid.

the kind of role Clifford Fetters
reproduces wiih equal effect in

both plays.

Pvt. Wars takes place in an
army veterans’ hospital, where
there is also a bully, a weak
accomplice and ihe outcast rich

kid. Both plays contain scenes
where the bully forces the
others to perform in some
pantomime oF an outrageous
encounter (imitating a priest in
order to seduce a woman), all

good humoured but ultimately
inconsequential.
Theatre rarely gets more per-

sonal than in parts of Phyllis
Newman's one-harrier. The Mod
Woman of Central Park. West.

' J
' 1

' >{

•W*JPMv *
t

•K •••
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Phyiiu Newman In
* The Mad Woman of Central Park Weit'

The wife of Adolph C-reen, who !

is half the famed song- and play- i

writing team of Comden and
Green. Miss Neuman supposes I

she can apppar merely eccentric
j

when she expresses jealousy, dis- i

gruntlement and envy. She

;

depicts the life of a woman
|

living alone in a cluttered fiat.

;

disturbed from time to time hy
,

a phantom daughter whose wil-

fulness and demands show just j

how wilful and irresponsible the
J

woman herself can be. !

She moves into high gear in
\

the second act when suddenly
j

she switches from neurotic
J

homebody to aspiring actress,
j

She tells about winning a Tony i

for a role in one of her hus- i

hand’s plays, a role he did not

'

particularly want her to take,
jA moment of triumph, as :

recreated here, shows consider-
able spite and resentment. .

reinforced in a later scene about !

an affair with a much younger :

man. Conceived hy Miss New-
jman and director Arthur 1

Laurents, the play includes a
'

lot of songs, most notable of i

which were Bcitcr and a medley I

that portrays various attitudes 1

toward women, like Try c Little )

Tenderness, The Girl that I
1

Marry, and Nothing
.

B«f a
1

Dome.
|

Evidently a different style of •

music is featured in Got Tu. Go
\

Disco
,
an expensive, lavish pro-

j

Auction that expects the music -

to compensate for a lack of
story, action or other traditional

accoutrements of the theatre.

Instead, it offers the Cinderella

tale as an excuse for long pro-
duction numbers and various
hip settings, like a disco

clothier, a fashionable reducing
salon and the bar of a dis-

cotheque. The bartender is not
an actor, but the actual bar-

tender at Studio 54. More
ludicrous still, a featured per-

former is the bouncer at Studio
54. the man who obstructs
admission to that disco em-
porium—no doubt one of the

less popular figures in New York
social life. For some reason
kuowm only to themselves, direc-

tor Larry Forde and producer
Jerry Brandt have all the actors

hold microphones, which inter-

fere with the modicum of acting

required and cause traffic prob-

lems when the dance numbers
start.

The European Community
Youth Orchestra is our own
National Youth Orchestra writ
large — selected by audition
from the member countries of

the EEC. sponsored by Ihe
governments of the Nine and
this year also by IBM. This is

its second year of activity; once
again its European lour ended
at t'ne Albert Hall, with Sun-
day's “ Gala Prom " conducted
by Claudio Abbado and Edward
Heath. As viewers of last Wed-
nesday's BBC 2 relay of the
orchestra's Benin concert can
testify, the ECYO is a finely

turned-out band indeed, with
Tew obvious weaknesses and a

body of tonal resource which
would do credit to many of its

seniors. The strings, firmly
founded on a complement of
a dozen basses and boosting the
middle registers by placing the
violas to the conductor's right,

are its chief glory, of a warmth
and fullness remarkable in an
orchestra of young musicians.
It is above all an orchestra of
precise ensemble work, though
ihe principal fiule and clarinet
at least deserve mention for the
intelligence nf their solo work.
Such accomplishment, coupled

with the freshness and excite-

ment generated by young per-
formers when confronted with
a full house in such an
enormous auditorium, would
have ensured, at least a memor-
able occasion. But Murray
Perahia's playing of Beethoven’s
piano concerto No. 4 was a
glorious, unexpected bonus;
Perahia in his surest touch, his
playing always perfectly

weighted, dissolving into the
sweetest filigree passage work.
It was a performance of out-
standing purity and elegance,
but at the same time a serious
view' of the concerto which
relaxed only for the cadenzas,
turning them into sudden public
flourishes in what was essen-
tially a small-scale, intimate
affair, perfectly matched in its

dimensions by Abbado and the
strings of the ECYO in
particular.

The evening bad begun wdth
Mr. Heath conducting a
sprightly, cleanly articulated
Prometheus Overture and en-
couraging the European ideal
with a Rowing arcount of the
“ European Anthem ” — the
“ Ode to -Toy " theme from Beet-
haven's Ninth Svmnhon.v for
those not up In EEC protocol.
Bruckner's symphony No. 7.

however, displayed the orchestra
at its finest. Abbado is pprhaps
an unfamiliar Entcknprlan to
London audiences: he leans to-

ward*; the multi-tempo school of

P-ruckner-condncting rather than
the monolithic aoDroarh.
attemptinc to weld together thp
great architectural spans out of
a number of distinct strands nf

tempo. The seventh of all th®
mature svmphnnies lends itself

best tn that apDroach: Abbado
lost his wav a little only in the
Trio of the third movement.
Elsewhere if was a noble. p!p-

vatins performance, superbly
rendered bv the ECYO. with its
brass findinc their form most
securely in the last two move-
ments.

Festival Hall

Mozart by DAVID MURRAY

fjf ROYAL NAH0NAL INSTITUTE
J

fORTHEBUND A
ROOMM ,224GREATPOBTLANDSIKEE^LONDONWIN6AA

- Sunday night's Summer Music
was all Mozart again, excellently
Played and sung. Much credit
must go to David Zinraan, sub-
stituting for Walter Weller a?

conductor, with the English
Chamber Orchestra. He secured
taut; direct performances of the
A major Piano Concerto, K.48S.
and the Requiem, both of them
wbrks-that often languish under
sentimental, treatment. Zinman
was. nnt untender with them,
but-be kept their larger shapes
dear and prominent, to bracing

effect in the Cnncerto and with
proper sternness in the
Requiem,

Tanias Vasary was a marvel-
lous soloist in the Concerto. His
passage-wnrk was- brilliant, but
more remarkable still was his
success at projecting a personal,
affect ion ale view of the work on
a scale adequate to the hall. His
individual touches were never
inflated, always. in. the -spirit of
this summery piece, discreetly
claiming the soloist’s right to

some playful Invention. Hints

of something frail and poignant
were perfectly set off by the
crispness and poise of Zinman's
accompaniment.
The Requiem had the advan-

tage of a strong solo quartet

—

SbeiJa Armstrong. Alfreds
Hodgson, Philip Langridgc. and

Marius Rintzler—though their

individual contributions were

more impressive than their

ensemble. (Rintzler's lyrical

bass generally covered Laos-
ridge’s light tenor). The ECO's

choir were strong and articulate

throughout, and satisfyingly

confident in their florid

passages. For once, the trom-

bones were kept in the same
Incus as the rest of the

orchestra, contributing to the

gravity of the Requiem, without
obtruding as foreign visitors.

Zinman maintained a certain

air of severity in the music:
not tbs most moving account

on? has heard, but uncommonly
firm and cogent

ADVERTISMENT

OUTSIDE
HOUSE PAINTING
NOW
ELIMINATED

Another benefit of modern technology is available to the
borne owner. An exterior wall coating so tough and durable
that it is guaranteed to eliminate exterior bouse painting for
15 years. remarkable development is Kenitex Textured
Coatings.

Developed during the last war. in the U.SA, and now
manufactured in 34 countries, there are over six million
Kenitex applications on homes, as well as commercial and
industrial buildings throughout the -world. In the UK
thousands of applications remain in perfect condition af-ter

more than 19 years’ exposure in all weather conditions.

Kenitex weatherproofs ; -

and decorates. It is applied i
variety of beautiful modern

iu one quick spray applica-
tion. without inconvenience,
up to 20 times thicker than
ordinary paint Kenitex seals
holes and cracks and hides
building defects, ret does
not conceal the original
architectural lines.

Shot from a gun
Kenitex is factory guaran-

teed for 15 years against
chipping, flaking and peel-

ing. It is extremely flexible

colours. Kenitex perform-
ance is backed hy Agreement

' Certificate 79/62S. The cost
I is surprisingly low—obtain

1
free information by phoning

j

01-570 4605 (24 hrs.) or writ-
ing to Kenitex Chemicals

|

(UK I Ud.. Dept. F. Free-

I

post, Hounslow TW4 5BR
l
(no stamp needed). Qualified

i contractors throughout the

|
UK are prepared to quote

: without obligation and home
improvement loans are avall-

and withstands all normal
! able. A limited number of

building expansion and con
traction.

Actually shot from a gun,
Kenitex fuses to the building
walls. It Is available in a

;
dealerships are open for

i enterprising companies to
take on sales and application

I
of Kenitex throughout the

I
United Kingdom.
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UK Offshore

Drilling Activity

over drilling
By RAY DAFTER, Energy Editor

^ExpteaiiQB •

^Appraisal

1969 1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978'
Sonrtapptpwtmantirf&MBOT

IL INDUSTRY executives responsibility of issuing explore- members when trying to answer to drill only one well on a group worth drilling a well.' - - • 4he companies bave^jdiscoveret} :

have been wearing hurt tion licences but will also the claim that US. operators of blocks. (This .system is “All Lord Keartoa is saying enough oil to make us now "

exoressions during the assume BNOC’s role as monitor drill more wells per block than likely to remain in force, .in - is that under present knowledge energy" self-sufficient," fie

THE GROWING chaos in Iran Ava'ollahi. but it is still too found it hard to conceal their activity. They are well aware companies. mendation to the Government considered to provide sensible At- the same time, he said.

is’ exemplified bv the skirmishes earlv to sav that this poses a anger and frustration. The that the BNOCs criticisms were So what about Lord Kearton’s that drilling conditions should drilling prospects. However companies would not 3nd".\he

between the Govpmment forces reaf threat 'to the continuation reason? British National Oil aimed as much at Government claims? They are still being be made tougher.) . new geological ideas, or new new Government “ a- pushover."

and the Kurds in the western 0f their rule. The recent elec- Corporation had ordered the licensing conditions as at their challenged, albeit subtly, by Another point made by com- . techniques may show, them to be "Although We hope to create a

border rceions. Over the week- ticns are hardly a good guide industry to the penitence stool own performance. All the signs both the industry and the pspies is that there could be a present in the future: hence; you climate whit*’ win dnwnrage
end the ” Ayatollah Khomeini to the differing political trends for allegedly failing to drill indicate that operating condi- Government very good reason why no .well retain acreage until all the offshore- investment* .we'
announced that a provincial within th<* country since so enough North Sea exploration tions in the UK sector of the One point is stressed over and has been drilled on blocks and chances are exhausted.” determined that the national
capital was under attack by many oarti^s refused to take wells. North Sea will be kinder to oil over again by .industry exeat- p3rt blocks still retained hy ; Not surprisingly fcr the head interest will 1 be™

-
-our-

1
flxfct

'
announced that provincial within the country since so
capital was under attack by many parties refused to take I wells.
Kurdish rebel forces and part. Certainly much of the The industry,
ordered a .general mob ilisa tion middle clas;. which opposed the its successes, is

of the armed forces. The news Shan but never enthusiastically jt has been i

would here been significant if supported Khomeini, now feel sequently. it hi

The industry, mindful of all companies than they were under tives in their, briefings with companies. Not only could such of a LUC group, Mr. Fox. also priority;

true. The provincial governor d i siHusinned. Many are leaving
general, however, rapidly the country-

- The various leftist

denied that anything of the sort parties and groups are also
was happening. “ Why.” he under heavy attack but have
demanded plaintively, “ hasn t jougbt io put off a confront3-
the Govemman; asked me what ^on until their own strength
is going on?" His complaint is uicreases.
echoed by many other Iranians.

Indeed the bloodthirsty threats »-„/ lUvant
uttered by Khomeini and Gov- Keal eai

erament ministers are likely to «The real threat to the current

een sigaihcant ir supported Khomeini, now feel sequently, it has dismissed as recs me ooaL statistics appear to ignore com- micnent has been rnmiied, but tne nest aiming recora on condmi
ovincial governor disillusioned. Many arc leaving sour grapes the Corporation's • They don’t want to widen the pAetely the widely differing in the case of part blocks they -licences issued in the first four industr;
wever, rapidly the country. The various leftist contention that companies have rift with BNOC particularly at geological conditions (and thus could be the remaining portion rounds. “Apart perhaps from cemed ...file

-
: ialiaway

. in

eminent ministers are likely to cr.u»«.c. ......

do much to provoke the very leadership is more likely to I nf a statistical analysis of past partnership with the private
revolt areon, come, however, as a result of drilling activity (as reported in sector. Furthermore, companies
minority V. HiCh tile liO.ornElMK pmnnmir rilsrnTitont. „ erTAe \ L_. 4fo en'iM tUa

BNOC—is about to retire from important part in the North Sea,
a state undertaking which is not only as the trader of most
having its activities cut back by of the crude oil but also as an
the Conservative Government active participant in exploration
BNOC’s evidence, in the form and prodnetion, alongside and in

UK DRILLING ACTIVITY OF THE
SHELL/ES3Q PARTNERSHIP

Whole blocks
minority v.-nicn tne L.o.crnm-.n*, ^v.-jna economic discontent, these pages
claims hos a.rcady broken out Unemployment is extremely been quiet!

„ high, though many not actually misleading.
Incoherent working arc still being paid, industry contends that BNOCs became ruffled

Namber of blocks awarded T19 . 5.
Number of blocks rriinquished, undrQled 54 25..

Number of blocks retained, lindrified 12 16f
Distribution of retained undrflled blocks;

North 2 J.' :

Centra] 8 ir.:
South 2 s

Number of Mocks drilled 49

Number of exploration and appraisal wells drilled:
-

_ _ j

Exploration 86
Appraisal 37

TOTAL ~122*

Tehran and its more potent workers mm exhausted after
f

Six mg exploration programmes, a good deal more should be Number of exploration and appraisal wells drilled:

clerical coucteroart in the holy 11,071“*s or ra
t

or
. °i

unerapioy- The analysis shows that 38 per known within the next six Exploration f

citv of Oom. Neither has shown Hl
ent - discontent is

f?nt of the blocks and part weeks or so when the Govern- Appraisal 3

much capacity to deal with
~
ne mam impact is felt by the blocks issued in the first four ment is due to offer for sale —

Iran's more pressing problems who overthrew the rounds of licences and still held some of the Corporation's TOTAL 13

since the fall of the Shah. There Sb*h
.

b
>;

street demonstrations hy offshore groups have not yet assets. The Government has Distribution of wells by area:

are few coherent policies though and noting. If their disi IIcsion- been explored with even a asked the Corporation’s Board u .

a multitude oC slogans. The ment with tne current leaders single well. No attempt is to set out its own recommends- ..

authorities see their difTiculiic.? }P show ,tscl* *1° m8d® to show why this is so. tions for raising up to £400m
,

45
) 85

as being the cnnjequcnce of a _ reeiF the government will he -n L.e normal course of events through the disposal of interests
Central 40}

series of conspiracies at home ,n real danger. such an attack might have been jjj offshore fields. The final South 38

and abroad. brushed aside by the industry form 0{ this recommendation TT. ;—:

r
rr:

tic
;em hj-; nrovr.VM a and left at that. But Lord chnulri Ks m-n.^ n._. * tl flxp'oration walls ware drilled in the raliRquiahad aLr.tic.sm r,J, pr0' r'*.0. a

<Jmckested Should be agreed at the next • Inciudaa nine fatm-.n learmerahip charge) wells end cClampdown on the opposunii *
_ ^ ^ Kcarton s outburat. and the Board mceting on August 31. »n Mock »/i7b.

91

Press in Tehran. Meetings are The pace at which the public airing of wbat was hut it is ariv c.
®

-o.-t * Numbar in parenthesis are conditional wells, driiii

f^reet? the *overnment will be
such an attack might have been ^ cent of total UK driDihg activity _evpri in itx still-undecided new
bmshed aside bv the indS f o^hore fields. The final ^ & 72

tin investment terms): T& . gins*->I see a challenging

and left at that But Lwd 2
11 •**™*>" d*Hed in a. nimqoi.hsd aran of these parr blocks. Partnership he added, had been; futureforthenew BNOC and

tt.-it
snould be agreed at the next • in^udn nine fatm-.n iparmerthip change) weiie end exclude* four 0Noc weo> allocated 124 blocks and oart I am houefnl that it will 'he

No. drilled

«} 85

38

Quickened
The pace

•

• - that Sbey drilled
^the ««mlhAJiffiibltlon,felt

The industry also took some '

delight in the fact that com-
.... -panies said to have woEse-than-

. average drilling records—among r various

PartWod» them Shell, BP, Amoco, Texaco " wSJ2Ss,iSi£:

, S ..
’ and Phillips—have been respon- . :

Lxpioranoii .activity is ex-

25. - -
. .

- sihip for finding and developing pected to .pick-. substantially 1

1st-- .- a large proportion of Britain's thenext year or so:aa com- -

- rfionunerciai oil reservoirs. Jpanies begin to fulfil- their com-— '
. Shell, as operator of the Shell/ 'new

I! .:. Esso partnership, took a side- ro^d eftbceacea and the

Its own exploration record.. Mr, ^paring t^e.vway by asking.

John Jennings, managing direc- what biocks the industry would
tor designate of Shell Expro, included in Ihe-

told journalists that Shell and . seventh: round. “ We, are con-
" Esso were spending over £9bn fident • that these licences will

on the development of North attra ct very - considerable
. Sea fields. The two companies interest,” said Mr; Gray.
had so far drilled- 123 explore- " vHe alstt^made it plain that he:
tion and appraisal weUs, repre- hbpes tfaatiBNOC will play its

seating between. 10 and 12.5 per full-: part :in the exploration,
cent of total UK driQihg activity .even’ in 'its- still-undecided new
(in investment terms). Tbe goise. - :hI see a challenging

Obligation •

;

.

24 (+3)i

. V- V
Kcarton's outburet and the Board meeting on August 31.

at which the public ainng of wbat was hflt fhat

broken up ami pari of tito old Mullahs are loan- support intended to be a confidential BNOC aims to figt fw its right
_ j t. . i. ' c^,rstr*c tn Viova nrrr infpmal ivn lmnnt Vioo auAW “o**1 i, *5uv

opposition driven bark nm>r s?Pni!

Gua^dsand sbadowvcomm?tteK ^nienry to"over reactios "in rh^dcilwte^state ^rVelaiion- £,2jf found in the northern North conceded by the industry, bow- “ '^e accompanying table previously existed whereby^ in

enforce the Ayatol’ah’s Kurdistan, increasingly alien- ships between BNOC, the oil
10 Thistle, Nunan and Beatrice. Sea area, m the East Shetland ever, that there are some blocks, shows.

^

.
.

mqt farm-in (licence member-.

PulhoriXv in ih*» m= ;or cities, s' 1? 15 the mnre moderate opposi- companies and the Department Indeed, left to the Corpora- Basin, the Outer Moray Firth which would merit greater ex- Clearly the 1 Energy Depart ship change) companies were

Tj-jn fero'-itv wi^h which th" tinn as well 2s Iran’s numerous of Energy. What has taken tion. it is possible that the only Basin, and the like. Here drill- ploration effort if more was ™ent is not unmtiy concerned compelled to give BNOC first

government ‘is now reacting to minority communities. Those place during the past two weeks asset put up for sale would be mg activity has been extremely known about Government plans the s reco/a- _ •

anv sign of opposition is en- denounced cannot be sure that merits a second look at the con- BNOC’s 50 per cent stake in the ^Sh because the prospects of to encourage the exploitation.of Indeed, it ls^s been saW that
.

And ttoe it stanfe British

suring the rapid break-up of the the violence of his denuncia- troversy over the North Sea partly depleted Viking gas field success have been enticing. small fields. Some companies Department officials have not National OUUorporation^kicked.

Sy cnmSructed commnn tion. is ouroly verbal. Certainly drillio- activity. in ttc southern sector of the On tte other huid. the central argue that It is pointless djfll- ^n able n> reconeile BNOCs op a rumpus to draw attention

front which united against the he has done much to turn the For a start, very few com- North Sea. North Sea area, between the gas lag wells at this stage on small ?*ures vnth their own Infra, to what it saw as lapses In oE-

Shah last year. Kurdish movement for Umited panies
_
have been

_

wUIing _to 0nce h- asset disposal is JSis S»jS »&W£***" SSSfe V&FWU&SS' -!^S!!FSZLJS?&:-SSL

se?njs to have quickened over internal document has provoked
the last month. Khomeini's a reaction which is indicative of

snouia oe agreea at tne next • Inciudaa nine tarm-m (parmanhio cbarac) wella end exclude* lour dHOC wiflj' allocated 124 blocks and part' X- 8m ‘•‘Hopeful • that, it will 'be •'

Board niceting on August 31, 30/} 7b. Tilocks on which it had hurt an -iiiTolvefl - in Milnprshfri with
if -%u-*orixT .1.,, 4 Numbar in parenthesis ere conditional wells, drilled if the operstor and .1

U
. • .

partnpiauip WJin ,

^ .
already clear that Government feel there is the promise of t discovery. obligation to drill 39 explor&v oil . companies at

- their request.-
BNOC aims to fight for its right MwnnnMMMaBMBmMMHMMMMH ' tion wells. In the .event, -the This will be a much more
to retain its more attractive oil group had sunkB6 wildcat wefis.- desirable situation

Kurdish movement for limited panies have been wilting to

It is certainly creatine: dis- auionomy
content with the rule of the become a full scale uprising.

could 1
enter a

fields in the south and the oil geological features which in the nation. It is indicative,pf the shore exploration activity, only
C.IJ. .1 ... • _ ... . . . J , _ f ;• - Ji ilallnol-a uf,fa nf. palofinno frt finA ttc-air Anr.nrr.4

9 O

S¥I

currency

issue. Oil companies have pre- „ 'r“ t0 have vei7 Tittle oil producing tions could not. support a com-. “*«!(een r tne iieparnnent. and- ot shadow boxing. The Govcrn-

ferred discreet interviews to
can s^.e ,”^n t0

}
V0

^
kmS prospects. The same goes for mercial field development BNOC that-Govenunent officlals -ment- prefers not openly to

open confrontation. For the
of injecting private capual much of the Celtic and Irish Sea These, thee, are some of the refrained from demanding, a rebuke BNOC; instead it goes

nr.st two w^eeks companies have “t0 t
}
e

.
Corporation.- The areas. Consequently, fewer qualitative objections of the copy of the study, drawn up out of its -way to r smooth

been talking with Energy 155115 of 11011(15 or the sale of wells have been drilled. industry to a BNOC survey as 'fi internal memorandum ruffled feathers, to praise the

Department officials, reviewing shares are two alternatives being Variations in geological con- which dealt purely in quantity witrun the Coiporatlon. otl industry aixd to assure the
past drilling performances and considered. Here the Govern* ditions strongly influence the and statistics: the companies -The Department pointed ouf. -corporation*that .-it^^wIH remain
setting out their aspirations for pent's LntentiOn should be made amount of drilling required of claim it was misleading merely that nearly L400 wells, inclnd- :part i)f - that industry. The
future licence rounds. Apart lalown next spring. companies when they are to divide the number of licensed >af development wells, .had been -private- sector has, for its part,

from indicating which blocks One might have expected tilat awarded offshore licences by blocks by the number of wells drilled m Uie,hlocKs allocated^.generally preferred to stay away
they would like to see put on the industry's trade association the Energy Department A drilled. m the first four

1
^HDd^ 1

.
Wbile - ftompublie coxifrontatioxL :

.

offer in the forthcoming seventh —the UK Offshore Operators company with a licence in the Mr. Tony Fox, managing direc- blccks on multi.-mock licences --AITthis is jerhaps indicative

round of licences, they hare Association—might have pre- East Shetland Basin may well tor of Tricentrol Oil Corpora- 118(1 1101 oeejl diTlied, there were <rf^Qie“fect-r-as BNOC claimed
been stressing the importance of pared its own report on drilling be expected to drill at least one tion. adds that the Corpora- P®?3', where companies —that tte^North Seals not yet

not making drilling conditions refuting the evidence of BNOC’s and perhaps more exploration tion’s survey also confuses drill-
a®«- 1dfritea -wells far in excess a futiy.- nmture oil province,

any tougher. report But here again, politics wells per block. These will be ing with exploration. “ Explore- licence cDUgations.
. fRiere is still a gTeat deal more

a cTTinNr mirroncv i<? like a mark is beinc held steady with Oil companies have been reti- raised its head. The Association obligatory wells; failure to drill tion today depends on geo- 5?- Handsh Gray, Miinster of ,0il nnd gas.:to be found. Com-

zealous conscience-2t produces the helu of the European Mnt to their view public represents a cross-section of them could result in the con- physical methods to determine State 1^t pai
^
es not to say

nain an well as virtup Switzer- Monetary System, monetary Mn- for two basic reasons: operating companies . . . and it fiscation of the licence. And the presence or absence of a exceeded^ their minl- or do anything ttmt will reduce
pain as well as virtue, bwitzer Monetary system, monetary A They don't want to upset the includes BNOC itself. Further- yet a company willing to drill possible oil-bearing trap before mum drilling obligations m the their chances of playing a major

ietgy Department which, in more, it might have found It in an unknown or highly drilling is undertaken. Without first four rounds by some 150
.
part, in fixture -exploration and

unll I... IU. - . _i, _ c ia— J-ii '_ _
'

<1 _ j n. . i. s_ l wfillc ~. 4, f\uar t4>f> Tvact IK-tWlM nmillrlitinil'

for two basic reasons:

tifnd fn/ri™nv h^ve enioved trol S^ GennSiy has been S don
'

t want to “Pset the includes BNOC itself. Further- yet a company willing to drill possible oil-bearing trap before mum drilling obligations in the their chances of plying a major

!^
d wnSi inrhin? im- Energy Department which, in more, it might have found It in an unknown or highly drilling is undertaken. Without first four rounds by some 150 part in firtarsexplotation and

tanpfirz nsrino ;.if. loosened inflation s inching un- f*“
ersy ueparnneni wnicn, in more, it mignt nave found it in an unknown or highly dnilmg is undertaken, without ^ J xuw p««rt ib .biuj

ronnips ^ipti and the wards and economic growth has future
- ^ not only

,
have the difficult to please all of 51s dubious offshore area may have a demonstrable trap it is not w6lls- Over tiie past 15 years production;.,

opulent living standards of their once again risen above the
” —

'

: •

; ;
.y~:

;

' '

"

.

•
' *"

workers are held up as models OECD average. RB11 b|r% BS S HnnipiMa
as** the*

2

Confed eration^of 'Bri^sh Collision MFN IIISQ MATTESlS
Industry points out in a paper jn Britain, by contrast, tight

*" “* * W .'

published yesterday. Swiss and monetary policy is pushing the
German workers have largely economy into a painful collision
been spared the pain of un- -with accelerating inflation, ster-
employment which a strong ^ still straining at the
currency often brings with it. On leash and industrialists are

puunsnca ..esieroa^. ana monetary policy is pushing the ,. . _ nicians strike. There were plans the cultists announced to the occasional cigar, “is going to be
German workers navu largely economy into a painful collision 01311 K OUXlOOK lOr to record two new operas in the world a September 5 deadline in the area of facilities for
been spared the pain ot un- -with accelerating inflation, ster- __ Glyndebourne repertoire, for for a reply from “ Queen Eliza- smokers and the increasing
employment a strong ling ^ still straining at the jV COmiflg Ol 326 showing on the national net- beth or Thatcher.” A shaken pressure put on smokers to
currencj otten brings wirn it. un ]eash an(j industrialists are works. There was no time to DrinkaU describes the incident make them feel the odd men
a day when mildly encouraging bracing themselves for a further Viewers yearning for Corona- halt a special Sunday perform- as “ really disgraceful.” but to out.” Sir James echoes Miss
trade figures gave another boost reduction in the feeble rate of tion Street, Anna Ford, and all ance of Haydn’s “La Fedelta the Jamaican public it is little Smith in insisting there is no
to sterling, the Lois message, economic growth, with little re- the other delights of JTV may Premiata,” - 10 days ago, so it more than another instance of connection between the contract
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to“vltrtle b*y<? 8 IooS walt ahead, as the was watched by a handful of the Rastas going a step further and the triennial struggle with

not managed to avoid unemploy- result of this, according to most strike is stepped up today. The guests, but not recorded- A than a bit too far. the authorities over advertising
ment, but have merely unloaded economic forecasts wilt be a position is especially poignant performance of “ Fidelio " last and the wording of health warn-

™ ^ sliarp rise hi unemployment In for Southern TV, whose ser- Sunday was cancelled when it mgs. on cigarette packets.
Southern Europe and Turkey,
seems particularly depressing.

Sent home
Output in both Germany and

a country without guest workers, vices usually cover the Channel was plain tbat the strike was
the CBI paper seems to suggest coast from Lyme Regis to Mar- set for a long run.
a strong exchange rate will gate. This month marks the i learn that the abortive
re2l)y hurt.

There are indeed dangers in

Discreet puff

and the wording of health warn-
ings, on cigarette packets.

It does, all the same, seem a
curious coincidence. Could it
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The event has been "post- losing daily in advertising Councu---which, despite its „ M j

massive revaluations in their there are overwhelming argu- headquarters. against the £lm which ITV is i°S that the Tobacct
currencies have done wonders jnents for a removal of the re- The event has been ** post- losing daily in advertising Council---which, de
for their standards of living, maining exchange controls, poned indefinitely,” I was .told revenues. name, is the mam
while the large declines in which ensure -that the market by a Southern TV spokesman ' trade association—sh
employment which have rate for sterling is always too yesterday. Since it- was due to • •

~ signed up a public
stirred in both countries have high for British industry’s have been held on August 29, Rohulnn'e company to promote its in-
umpiy meant that guest workers health. But Britain's economic the company clearly does not

wowyiun o terests. The smoulder
have been sent back to their performance during the decade foresee a quick return to norm- HoaHlina was ^^7 Picked uj
home countries as soon as their of continuously failing sterling ajity. uwsuiiiiw Relations, one of
services ceased to be required, up to 1976 is the best counter- The dispute is more severe at a group of Rastafarians who largest consultancies.
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l0(*fd them out think will facilitate their managing director Maureen Sf worid X imJe dfirr^ regulations... to designing telecdmmu^cationi which
piot-cted the jobs and hving against the^ dollar by about 50 A public anniversary celebra- “repatriation’’ to their unlikely Smith. “ It is a very interesting iobbvin« of MPs mivhr

A public anniversary celebra-
siandards of German and Swiss per cent. Germany’s output in- tion by Southern has been Mecca Ethiopia Hi<»h' Com-
workcis in the short term. »t has creased by 10 per cent During obliterated because of the lech- missioner John "Drinkall who
also .reduced .the productive the same period the pound fell fSSd hlmirif **

Smith. “It is a very interesting lobbying of !tPs mishr hPin U

capacities of the German and by 25 per cent, while British
Swiss economies. Although un- output increased by Less than 4
employment has remained per cent,
relatively stable, profits and in-

dustrial investment have been Productivity
badly hit, particularly in _ _ .
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compared wth a rate of 0.5 per
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n - A lesson of
history' that neither government

Faster H'cv nor industry should forget, aseasier naj
^

Britain learns to live with a
Fortunately for Germany, ihe strong currency. i$ that a fall-

•' virtuous circle " of cunency ing exchange rate is as likely
appreciation and low inflation is to undermine productivity as to
much easier to arrest than the stimulate economic growth. If
vicious circle, spinning in the the strength of sterling acts as
opposite direction, on which the a stimulus for individual com-
Britisli economy has been stuck, panies to increase productivity,
at least until the foreign ex- British industry could yet
change markets discovered benefit from- the exchange rate
North Sea oiL The Deutsche- consequences of North Sea oU.

missioner John Drinkall, who sists. is not to go out and raore than fhp «r
found himself involved in an encourage people to smoke,
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unexpected 90-minute discus- which is the function of TAC °

sion with two of the cult leaders, members. Nor, she says. Is ihe
tactfully pointed out that contract—rumoured to be worth
Jamaica bad been granted £170,000—“particularly” con-
independence 17 years ago. nected with the negotiations THomy 3F63
The tete-k-tete took place already taking place about
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after a group of chanting restrictions on advertising. Harry wneatcroft may be good
Rastafarians were told bv police lThese are due to be recon- at growing roses, but his arith-

to " move and keep moving " sidered in February, and likely matic is a bit rustic. I see that

along the road where they had t0 move closer to a total ban, 8 8i°P press slip in the latest

congregated, intonin'* *“ Run, as in Norway and Finland.) wheatcroft catalogue says:

Babylon, run ” and •• Lightning, But both Miss Smith and Sir
‘ Since 0Uf rose catalogue went

fire and brimstone for ail pork James Wilson, chairman of the .
Pjess Jhe Chancellor has

eaters," both references to the TAC. are reticent 2bout Dre- raised to 15 pet cent the rale at

many people the Rastas regard cisely what form the campaign v
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lIKE BITTERNESS of the battle

„ Jjetween tobacco companies for
• & share of the East-growing king

fe size cigarette market Was made
dear earlier this year when

V^.senior executives from Imperial
Tobacco faced criminal proceed-
ings over their “Spot Cash”
nstant lottery marketing cam-

;,
5 . s paipn.

. *y. The campaign, which enabled
^N^smokers of Imperial 's brands to

^vwin up to £5,000 in prizes in a
simple lottery included with
each packet, had been chal-
lenged as contravening the lot-

tery laws by Imperial’s arch-'

rival in the world market,
• British American Tobacco

. fBAT). The Birector of Public
Prosecutions initiated criminal
proceedings against Imperial's
marketing executives—proceed-
ings which ware dropped only

• when the civil Appeal Court
under Lord Denning declared
the lottery lawful in every res-

pect and criticised the DPP for

acting ** out of hand” The
.
Attorney-General has just

. decided to take the case to the
Rouse of Lords, but a hearing
is not likely before next
January at the earliest.

In the meantime, Imperial re-

launched in July its “ Spot
Sash " lottery promotion amid
a blaze of publicity and hopes
that it will reduce price com-
petition and return the tobacco
industry to Us traditional re-

liance on brand image and
advertising. If this does hap-
pen, then it could be bad news
for the smoker but good news

. far the profits of Britain’s

tobacco companies.
The past three years has seen

unprecedented price-cutting by

; all the major cigarette manufac-
turers. Cigarettes appeared at

. one time to be on the way to

becoming just another com-
modity, with smokers abandon-

ing the brand loyalty built up
• Expensively over two decades

and switching to the cheapest.

Only G&llahers, with its

surrealistic advertising cam-
paign for Benson and Hedges
gold pack cigarettes, managed to

retain a substantial degree of
brand loyalty—it remains the

-heading cigarette brand in the
. market.

Even Gallahers was. forced to

take part in the price war that
started in the spring of 1976
and .which only now shows signs
of abating. Unlike the super-
market price war, which was a
deliberate attempt by a few
food retailers to increase their
market shares, the cigarette
price war was a result of Britain
joining the EEC

EEC change
Before accession, the British

Government's revenue from
tobaccu was mainly derived from
a duty levied on the weight of

tobacco leaf used in manufac-
ture in the UK. regardless ofthe
size or number of cigarettes
produced from the leaT. This
meant that the larger, the
cigarette the higher the duty
and hence the higher the retail

selling price. Thus lower-priced
smaller cigarettes were most
popular.

However, in December. 1072,
the EEC adopted u common
structure of tobacco taxation
based on the system used by the

six original member countries.

Bather than duty being levied

on leaf weight. It was levied on
the value of the end product:
it consisted of an 3d valorem
element (currently 30 per cent)
based on the retail price, plus

a specific element related to the
number of cigarettes (18p per
20).

Its impact on Britain's

£2.75bn a year tobacco industry
was enormous. As manufactur-
ing. packaging and marketing
costs of different sizes of

cigarettes are very similar, the

change in duty raised the prices

of small and medium-sized
cigarettes far more than it did

for larger cigarettes.

A special Price Commission
study, published last year,

showed the effect of the switch

cigarette price
Lh/^'o-

By DAVID CHURCHILL, Consumer Affairs Correspondent

to EEC duty structure, which
was phased in belween 1976 .mid
J97S. The duty on 20 smalL
filter cigarettes increased by
l-i 5p to 3fi.5p during the period
while the recommended selling
price jumped 18p in 50p. For 20
standard filler cigarettes the
duly increase wes by f».5p

to _ps.3p.__ with a price rise of
14.op ro jop. But for king-sized
cigarettes, the duty only in-

creased 5.5p to 39.5p. while the
selling prke rose only 7p to
56p. Smokers switched to the
heiicr-vaiue king-sized cigarettes
in droves.
At the beginning of 1976,

small and standard filter cigar-
ettes dominated cigarette sales
w;ih some 78 per cent of the
market. Plain, untipped, cigar-
ettes had 13 per cent ami king
size only 9 per cent. But market
figures now show that king size
accounts for 61 per cent of the
market, with .small and standard
cigarettes falling 10 3U per cent,
and plain to 9 per cent. More-
o\er, few in the industry believe
that the phenomenal market
growth of king-size cigarettes is
at an end. Estimates suggest
that they may capture as much
as 80 per cent of the market
over the next few years.
The king-size sertor is the

only growth area within the
cigarette market; total volume
sales are maintaining a steady
3 per cent volume decline each
year a", health and social factors
make smoking less popular.

British tobacco companies—
Imperial, with its W. D. and
H. 0. Wills and John Player
subsid'.irie*. Galiahers, Car-
reras Rothmans, Philip Morris,
and latterly BAT—embarked on
a fierce battle for a share of
the king-size market.
Imperial Tobacco was hardest

hit hy the duty switch and has
had to fight hardest to recover
its market leadership. In 1976.

Imperial had 66 per cent of the
overall market with some 88 per
cent of its sales in the small and
standard filter sector through its

Player’s and Embassy brands.
Only i per cent of its overall
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sales were in the king-size
sector.

Critics have suggested that
Imperial was slow tn realise
the significance nf the EEC dutv
change. Certainly Gallahers.
with 54 per cent of the king size
sector [and 2fi per tent nf the
overall market) and Rothmans
54 per cent of the king-size

7 per cent overall, were better
placed to lake advantage of the
change.

But Imperial has staged a
remarkable recovery over the
past three years. From only 9
per cent of the king size sertor
in 1970. it now claims overall
market leadership with 45 per
cent, compared with Gallahers'

30 per cent, Rothmans’ 18 per
cent. BAT's 5 per cent and
Philip Morris’s 2 per cent.

Moreover, Imperial says that
its overall market share has only
dropped by a tenth to 56 per
cent and it claims seven out of
the top ten brands as its own.

Letters to the Editor
fho 4qv with the trade union movement retraining programmes should two sections: the European
life laA and with all three political be funded to facilitate re-entry Championship, which takes in

j parties. Frank Chappie and Sir to the commercial world, all pattern races; the four

system John Boyd have been members together with relocation allow- specialist categories—sprinting,

From Mr J Read of council for six years. Other ances. etc. miling, middle-distance racing,

c- council members include promt- As for the Ml, M2 and M3 ““ staying—which are linked
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tlV nent trade union leaders, now in obsession, let the financial mar- 10 races °Pen 10 more ^an one
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1 “and Lord Cooper are" bo tit ingly. The banks, lending insti- Benson and Hedges Gold Cup at

tatin former members of the TUC lutions and so forth do not York is a Group 1 middie-
' tw iftS general council. In addition to cause inflation by lending distance race open to three-year-

™ Sir Harold Wilson, half-a-dozen money against assets and taking olds and upwards. The winner
Labour Members of Parliament on risk. Their lending which receives 360 points, the second

attended and spoken , at is aggregated into .the M2 and 80. the third 40. and so on. All
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John Boyd have been members together with relocation allow- specialist categories—sprinting,

of council for six years. Other ances. etc. miling, middle-distance racing,

year would have been approxi-
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To the Government
To the cmnlovee 24 500 February, our aims and train- represent the volume of bust- distance race to earn points.
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the handsome -reward mg ’methods were discussed ness done and when there is Throughout ate season the

referred to bv Mr Lid2 and endorsed at a meeting in w much unemployment, one can standings are published for

SIw? iS-IE. the House of Commons, iraon-
infer tnat interest rates interest only, and it is to theth»> House of Commoiif non. nanny inter tnat interest rai
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It may be healthy for sales- “The future of work-" will cer- J- M. D. Younger.
. men to earn more than their tainly discuss the silicon chip. 25, Milner Street, SW3.
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and coins in circulation—is what £ 0"- Jhe ^esem leadors are:

Gay Mecene 240. Dickens Hill

and Troy 200, Ho de Bourbon
160, although Gay Mecene has
been beaten by Tray nrd He de
Bourbon, and Dickens Hill has
twice been beaten by Trey. The
positions are explained by the
fact that Gay Mecene has won
one Group I race in the cate-
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are reduced, the additional dis- inj Locfthccd WoK port _

22£f«i„*S!S SimwwMic. The existence Of the St. Pan-1 UgcinerilwS .- the pnvate sertorwU make for California. eras line link offers a priceless
' rtf vjvnrfc

*
"L

01* Vri^wL better noDortunitv to pniialise the time
' «l WOFK

and T?qnjn<7 factors in thc differine distances
From (he Deputy Chairman, «ipnd ir^thm

*V«ClH§ n f ev >siing airnorts from cen-
W‘orbing Together Campaign a

u-hr
tD
h«

e

e^rnad it qfipnrl TrRl l-ondon. for Jhe Midland

Sir, _M™ and i line is un;M y»t i, in ora-

-(August 14) carried a para- Tight raonev conditions, must ^
T
,°J
n

*i
e Chairmen, cess of heme brought up tn 100/

graph headed “Togetherness.” be the major disincentive, in the Gilbog Racing Itn mph runnmg stard^rds* and

It referred to Frank Chappie con^tructUm area and its con- Sir.—May I please explain ’t
1

.

dj'rcj'ct n^not nn

and a private seminar of the sequences. on unemployment, it briefly some of the workings of
T1C

.

V;
.

s,<*c ot bt. ra^crjis

Working Together Campaign being a labour intensive sector, the GiJbey racine championship •‘,I a r,riri
.

en io pai site fur a

aud suggested that he would Whv squash this resourceful awards whirh Dominic Wiqan 10WT1 ?,r

bc on delicate ground if he- area? Does .construction causa criticised (August 16). The G. P. J. de Clermont,
amended, inflation? awards are based on a point Flat 29.

The Working Together Gam* To soften the blow for those system linked to the European 67 Elm Park Gardens,
paign has excellent relatione released from public employ, pattern races and they fall into SW10. I

•
*•

.? .-i
< a!. :

•••'*. *'• '•

power.
The Mini-OTEC system bezan

be on a location tint serves
industry fully as effectively as it

ing rates of tax.
John Read.
1. Golders Park Close,
West Heath Arenne. NWII.

Togetherness
at work

V“ ,
fc

.*,'’From the Deputy Chairman,
Working Together Campaign

Racing
ahead

East ?J]d]ands may well he the
best all round location, if com-
merce and industry in the areas
Mr. Walton cites are to benefit
from a new international air-

port.

The existence of tbe St. Pan-
eras line link offers a priceless
naoortunitv to enualisc the time
factors in the differing distances
nf ev!sting airnorts frnm cen-
tral T.ondnn. for Jhe Midland
line is undpi-used. y»*t is in nro-

c«s of being brought up tn 100/
ItO mph running stprd’rrfs. and

GelJahers' total market share
is now estimated at between 25
and 271 ner cent. Rothmans
between 12i and 15 per cent.

BAT 2j per cent, and Philip
Morris 1-* per cent.

Imperial sparked off the
cigarette price war in April
1976 when it launched John
Player K'.rv? Size. The new
brand's price was 42] p for 20

—

the same as for small and
.-tandari filter brand*. Almost
immediately, duty increases of

3n to 4p for 20 caused Imperial
to increase irs price to 46p.
Galfaher *nd Rothmans
responded l,y a'osnrb:ng the
whole of the d:«T*- jnerras" on
tiicir king >i.'e brands and the
price war was on.

[Coupons—which bad been
used by manufacturers since the
late 1960‘s to maintain brand
loyalty in th? face of across

the board price cuts by some
retailers—no longer make
economic sense since the new

GENERAL
UK: Opencast workers meet

NCB for further negotiations

over pay.

Pilkington glass workers call

further one-day strike in pay
dispute.

Education and communica-
tion

-

technology exhibition

opens, Holland Park School, \V8

(until August 27).

Hugh FsuUrdge

duty is levied on the value of
the coupons as well as the
cigarettes.]

As the switch from small to

king size cigarettes gathered
pace in 1976 and 1977, so the
competition intensified. All the
major manufacturers eventually
adopted a price-cutting system
known in the trade as matched-
dealing. By this, the manufac-
turers offer retail distributors
a discount ranging from In to
Sp off a packet of cigarettes
provided that the distributor is

prepared to match the discount
out of his own profit margins
and sell to customers at 2p to 6p
off the recommended prices.

In January. 197S, when the
full switch tn thc EEC duty
system came into effect, com-
petition was intensified when
Rothmans cut the recommended
price of its Dunhili King Size
and Imperial brought out its

Players No. 6 brand in king
size as well as launching

Embassy Regal King Size.

But in May. igyg, the glove?
really came off with the enlrv
of BAT into the market. BAT
had previously not competed
irr thc UK market following a

long-standing agreement with
Imperial which determined each
company’s leading spheres in
Europe. This agreement had
had to end when the UK joined
the EEC as ii contravened EEC
competition laws.
BAT undertook what the

trade considered to be the most
expensive ever cigarette launch
with its State Express 555
brand. BAT's brand was up to

6p cheaper than its competitors
and it also offered a 2p token
off tbe customers’ next pur-
chase. Such deep price cutting
could not be matched by BAT's
competitors: a great number of
smokers switched to Stale
Express 553 as the cheapest
brand. From having no place
in the UK cigarette market at
all. let alone the king size
sector. BAT managed within
three months to secure a tenth
of the king size sector. But
even BAT was unable to main-
tain such severe price cutting
for long: when its price
returned to nearer those of its

competitors, smokers reverted
to their previous brands. BAT
is now estimated to have about
5 per cent of the king size
sector.
While no company has been

able to give up price competi-
tion. thpre is little doubt that
most would prefer an casing of
the cut-throat conditions of the
past few years and a return to
the traditional method of com-
peting b? advertising and brand
image.
Three years of the cigarette

price war has had its effect on
corporate profitability. In its

last full financial year to last

October, for example, the
Imperial Group's tobacco profits
fell by almost 5 per cent to

£66.3m — aithough tobacco
profiLs in the first half of the
current year were above last
year's levels.

Today’s Events
International craft and hobby

fair at Wembley Conference
Centre (until August 23).

OFFICIAL STATISTICS
Department of Employment

publishes August provisional

figures for unemployment and
unfilled vacancies.

COMPANY RESULTS
Final dividends: Capital and

National Trust. Meat Trade
Suppliers. Restmor Group.
Interim dividends: American
Trust Company. T. F. and J. If.

Braime (Holdings). Dufay
Bitumastic. Ocean Transport
and Trading. Interim figures:

Wedgwood (first quarter).

Continuing concern over the
health effects of smoking, con-
trols over advertising (and the
prospect of tougher controls ta
come), and the debacle of the
failed launch of artificial

cigarettes onto the market have
also damaged manufacturers’
profitability.

Imperial sought to avoid price
competition by launching the
“ Spot cash ” instant lottery last
autumn. The company claimed
a temporary 50 per cent boost in
market share before thc lottery
was withdrawn.

Gallahers' success in main-
taining its brand image of
quality has shown that smokers
are still willing to buy for
image as much as for price.
Within the trade, it is suggested
that as many as eight out of 10
smokers are persuaded to buy
particular cigarettes by brand
image. But the remaining 20
per cent—a much greater pro-
portion than in the past—will
buy whatever is cheapest. It is

this section of the market that
some companies can yrtunet in
the short terra through price
cuts.

It is believed that virtually
all companies bave now halted
widespread matched-dealing.
Yet this apparent willingness to

ease price competition has not
reduced the manufacturers'
determination to capture a big-

ger slice of the market.
BAT. Imperial, and Rothmans

have all launched new brands
this year. Of the three. Im-
perial's Lambert and Butler has
appeared most successful by
capturing some 5 per cent of
the overall market.
While it would seem that

Imperial as market leader and
Gallahers as brand leader have
most to gain from a cessation of

price hostilities, Rothmans,
BAT, and Philip Morris may feel

that the only way of catching
them is through a further war
nf attrition. As long as the king
size sector keeps growing, there
will be the temptatiun to secure
a larger slice of the marker by
cutting prices.

COMPANY MEETINGS
A. Monk, Green Lane. Pad-

gate. Warrington. 2. John Swan.
New Mart Road. Corgie. Edin-

burgh, 4.

LUNCHTIME MUSIC, LONDON
English organ music by Bull,

Gibbons, Mares, S. S. Wesley.
Preston, etc.. played by
Margaret Phillips. St. Lawrence
Jewry, next Guildhall, 1.00 pm.

our seminars, with -n similar M3 figures is largely irrelevant horses in the minor placings
number, nf leading Consenra- from„ the point of. view of infla- must .finish within six lengths

lives and several Liberals. Last • d°h per se- These, numbers of the winner in a middle- .. e vv.W vv{‘V|aa»-* <>MN>. -v muyiiiM
/ •• • • .. /: 'v v '

• •' V.
TheE.E.C. headquarters, Brussels.

We can giveyou some hot market tips.

The Common Market is in r:tu- backyard.

Our hcialqinner*; is in Brussels. 2ii1 metres
from henriqiK'iico ol theG •mmon Market,the

.

economic mu. IoumJ Europe.

Thispros ivniiy - ;nitl ov or acentury of Belgian
banking - give*, us an insider's insight into economic
Europe.W liich helps. 115 help you make sounder
business decisions and pijus.

Brusselsmeans Europe.

It's not only the home of the E.E.C., it’s also

the heart of Eurojic.U iilt major international

businesses a pan ofevery neighborhood.
Which meansthat anything of any importance

in Europe happens within earshot of Brussels.And
of Banquc Bruxelles l-iinben.Once again,you cun
profit from oursli ulepic location.

Plus we get scwps from around the world.

Our netui «i f c-;\ ers nu >re than just Belgium
with 106U retail branches here. It covers more than
just Europe.

It covers, in fju. most .>f the world through
subsidiaries. represuMtativoollic-.-s.alliliaiod and
associated banks. correspondents..mu through bunk-
ing communit ies like SEE and Assuciwicd Bunks of

Europe \ARECOR).
This international network givesyou contacts

and inlcnnauon wl tereveryou do business.And.of
course.il also gives you the same wide range of
financial services as any major international bank.

But what makes us different from these other
banks are our local connections in Belgium, in
Europe, around the world.As well as cur individual
approach to each client's individual needs.

NMiich could mean approaching you with a
hot market tip even- nowand then.

tj) Banque Bruxelles Lambert
banking, a matter of people

Tieare theABECOR hank in Belgium. Mamixlaan 24, 1050 Brussel. Tel. 02 ’5i5.SI.Sl. Telex 26592BBUS
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Continental completes

Stenhouse share purchase

DCM hive-off to be

made by rights issue

Sliaitcial-

BY JOHN MOORE

THE Dunbee-Combex-Marx toy especially ia the U.&, proving
group is likely to achieve the the main burden. The DIY and

row in*'-' _• t
first

Continental Corporation, the from jobbers and the remainder
U.S. insurance concern, has pur- from shareholders. - •

proposed flotation of its do-it- industrial side turned in trad-
BY ANDREW FISHSl

Harris and Dixon said yester- 5
,°“rseiJ

aa? industrial interests

chased a 20 per cent stake in

Stenhouse Holdings, the British
'insurance broker, in a deal worth
£S.2m.

Continental Corporation's Lon- —the same day as the Stenhouse
don advisers, Hambros Bank, announcement—-that Mr. V. Lee

d»v that it was only last Friday through a rights issue.

—the same day as the Stenhouse The money raised would go

ing profits of £lra and is

peeled to improve in 1979. . THE boardroom tussle at British?

Lord Westwood said that the Dredging was intensified yester-

said rhar the 110p offer caused
a 40 per coni oversubscription,
and the price had to be dropped.

announcement—that Mr V Lee towards the development of "our interim results won Id show "a day when Mr. D. Mosprn Bowles

Barnes, executive vice-president mainstream activities." Lord very substantial loss.” This was spe.ied out his reasons lor Want-
DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

The flak*n built up yester- “ “Hy'S
of Continental informed the
group that Continental was

Westwood, the chairman, said- at entirely due the seasonal
yesterday's annual meeting.

"One always gets a bit of “unilaterally withdrawing from
blond pressure in these situa- this- arrangement.”

nature of the company's busi-
ness. made more pronounced by

ing to remove the .-rest of the
board.

‘

Mr. Bowies, a formerichairman

5m shares at HOp: just under
,1m shares at lOOp: and 1.59m

;shares at 97ip. The average
price that Continental paid was
over 107p.

‘ Stenhouse'j shares were sus-

pended on Friday al S7p ahead
of Continental's announcement
that it planned to take the 20 per
cent stake in Stenhouse through
a purchase in the market. Yester-
‘day they closed at 92p.

l Continental's total holding is

that Continental had chosen this

Harris said “it c

complete surprise.”
Harris and Dixon

came as a

NTou-c thnf "Dimhoa vu ran. lleMl murts yi ouuuovea mi-

JSis t£ w5w*»ff if Sh the -incorporation of the whole of and managing director who, is

SSSflo the build-up costs in the VS. in now a nonexecutive board mem.
profitable part , of its business t*,_ hnr . .

controversial way to build up a considering its whole position.*
1

stake because a more formal Whether that included any
arrangement would have taken
more time and Continental was

possible legal
Continental

action against
the company

ta? the first six months. ; ber. has sent shareholders' a.

nnw Lori
8
tviSid tSw

d
share- The 1978 animal report showed letter contending that “a change'.

^!dera'
V
hbT

Id
«as not that Dun bee's debt and : deferred in your company’s top manage-

° SSd tn' liuh I payments had risen to nearly mentnow would be wise

estimates of .Hp from under £19m. and Mr. it is left too late.” ’ v
estimates of the sums in> .1 ed- sPM!hain. -inint manaz- He cites a serious and worsen-

bcr. has sent shareholders' a.
letter contending that- “'a -change''

in your company's top- manage-.

Richard Beecham. joint manag-

anxious w establish a link with declined to say. But it added
Stenhouse quickly. that it saw no reason why Harris

Continental is serving links and Dixon should not continue as

It wonld also be wrong to ing director, said any funds from
make any conclusions about this
from values placed on some
recently listed businesses which

He cites a serious and worsens
ing management problem .at

:

flotation wonld obviously operation level, questioning both-

• :• • Date V: Corre- ' Total ; Total- -

• ..Current -of - spending for last

'

pajmieftt-fpayment l*
- year' ‘year- ;'

Chas. Bavnes 0.4 . Oct.'l
.

Ol3 -

.

.—7. v D.7S

Blagden & Noakes Inti. -3 •- Get. 6 2.5* .-

K. O. Boardman- ....... -O.f- Ott.’B 1- 0-65-
.
OS; :

L05r-.':-'

L. Gould ............ --int. . 18.3SP.. . Sept 7-:': 16.75. “'-,.-
.17^0

*

Lndn. St. Lawrence inti .
0.39:

.

'
. .Nov;«r^ 0.34. '-. 059- ;.;054^-:;'

Dividends shown pence persharenet'except'where 'otherwise staged;
; * Equivalent after allowing for: scrip- issue.- t On ; capital

increased by rights and/or acquisition issnes.'- - .
\

Continental is serving links and Dixon should not continue as recently listed businesses which _
P

. ... . . .

with Harris ar.d Dixon flnsur- one of the Swett and Crawford were not wholly comparable So far. onl> the principal fiota-

ance Brokers 1 a Lloyd's of subsidiary's London corres- with the relevant DCM interests, .non had been decidea upon, he

London insurance broker in pendents. he added. sa,d
: Vth

J“
e mosl

. J™”1

which it has a 20 per cent stake. In New York Mr. Barnes said:
. The flotation being considered

n
J
ec «,anisns_ being a rights issu

Last vear Contieneta) tnnk a “Wo will havp tn wait until the innni«< •* a f a premium to shareholder

the management style of Mr.
Bryan Clark, the. chairman since
1977, and his recent statement

London insurance broker in
which it has a 20 per cent stake.

Last year Contienetal took a

said, with the most pVobkble the company s position h*d'
THonhaniotti Hainc a ricWjc ie:... become stronger. •- --V-.

3

,592.000 shares in Sten- 20 per cent stake in Harris and
house.

,
Save and Frosper was an insri-

“We will have to wait until the -would involve
dust has settled. They have t)IY and indusi

expresses
certain" of the have been i^

adrantige nf jhe llOp offer and
by 10 am had sold almost Ini

:shares, representing two-thirds of
,its holding in Stenhouse.

About naif the shares came

cent staKe in Harris and dust Ms settled. they have DrY and industrial interests, but tone and werelarouca Us subsidiary developed a good relationship there would be no further state- u r-i-
and Crawford. In its with the Swett subsidiary and it's „,ents on the miner until later

unchan ?ed yesterday at 62p.

take annual accoants Continental said loo early to predict the out- this year or early in 19S0. he The DIY and industrial divi-

; move would strengthen come.” said. .* sion contains six separate com-that the move would strengthen come.”

£40.000 made to companies:. -in.-:

which Mr. Clark and" bis family
"

are principal shareholders, say-:

ing that adoption of the reporti

London Both Mr. Barnes and Harris
market and provide expansion of and Dixon said that a full agree-
its international insurance ser-

vices.
me nr on the proposed link-up
had never been signed.

this year or early in 19S0. he
.

The DIY and industrial divi- ing that adoption of the reports
said. sion contains six separate com- and accounts should be postf
He described the UK order panies. Decco. the DIY paced until a better explanation:'

position for the toy business as self-service wholesalers bought js forthcoming than so ,jFar.:

strong, with current trading re- for over £400.000 from ..Reed received. - -'
.'y-z-

suits from the DIY and indus- International last year, would be At a special EGM to be Itelrf?

Boardman slumps to £79,000
trial division equally encourag-
ing.

Last year, group profils

a clear candidate for inclusion after the annual meeting^, in
in any flotation, he commented. Cardiff on August 3L Mr.-'
As for Dunbee's overall pro- Bowles will seek in have Mr.-

slumped from £6.4m-io £1.3m. cress, he said: y We're certainly Bryan 1

Clark and three' other,
uiith cprprp nvBitsgc Inftkino fnr an imnrovpment.'” dirpninn' mtad nfF tha

A NEAR £n.5m deficit at a sub- a

sidiary and -stock losses, close on deft
£0.15 tt.. combined with higher oul.
interest costs to depress per- mEU"

frrmance by KO Boardman Inter- prej

national m 1975-79. inte.

Overall, v \Vh recover:* in the li

a change in treatment of
deferred tax. the directors point
oul. Furthermore, they state.

year profits all but disappeared,
and the shares eased lip to the
year's low of lBlp. The results

margins have come under were mainly affected by losses
prejsure since year end and high and' closure costs at Stembridgc,
interest charges have continued, but even at the trading level.

montiis

circumstances the profits were 7 per cent lower

Blagden & Noakes at

£2.8m in first half
the Board cocsidrrs it prudent to sga nst a background of improv-

"34 half los-.-\ the clothing reduce tiie final dividend to a ing textile trends. Clearly, the
manufacturer
fini.-hed the year to March 31.

showing Jcvahl? prefit «haroly
down from £905.925 tn £79.420.
Remedial measures al William

Steinhriclge and Son? have proved
insuiTident in stein losses and
the ernup bos decided to cea'e
production ihere at an estimate
cn=t nf £444.677. This is provided
for hy an extraordinary debit,
compared vit'n a £53.949 dehit
item last time.

Midyear, when the Joss at

Siemhridco had rcarhed £265.919
{profit £63.6591. tiie directors
said the deficit had arisen from
weak and inefficient management
and chang&= were beine made.
At the trading level group

importer nominal Q 0975p net to assist the bad winter weather was
group to conserve resources dur-
ing this difficult period. Total
distribution is left down from
1 .056665p to 0 5p.
Earnings per 5p share were

2 27p (4.0lpi.

The stock losses occurred as & compared

tor hut the big question is

whether there is any more bad
news stiti to come. Interest rates
rates have jumped recently and
the company's borrowings look
uncomfortably high at £4.Cm.

shareholders'

result of a change of manage- funds o? just over £5m. Part of

menl policy on stock holding at this is due to higher stocks al-

twn of the importing companies
Kay and Leo and Boardman

though' to be fair, current levels
are inflated hy a seasonal influ-

OTarco'exi. Provision for this ence. On the other hand, the end
was made in the interim results of Stcmhridge production in*

was said rhat certain creases the importance nf the

stocks which had been held for importing activities (now 60 per

some time were to be cleared.

marginally

vere some £51,000 up ai £479,441.
Turnover was ahead to £23.9m
l £21.04m).

Sale*

1978-79 1977-78
C C

20.9O3.SJ1 21.038 355
TraJ no orofil ... . 1.204.233 1.293.401
Interest 473.441 398 244
Ewantinnal lo5* . 645.377 •10. 7^
Pre-tax profit . . 79.420 905.925
Tax cre-i.l 416.018 f 35 (v>i

No: profit

E«irj>ord. deb : ..

435.433 870. “20
444.677 5:.94J

Frpm mirarit<es . 3.733 188
Ofd.nary dividend 20 315 137.435

red. cent of group sales), so there
1977-78 *h"u!d he substantial benefits

c from the stronger pound hut

FOR THE 25 weeks ended June
24. 1979, sales of Blagden and
Noakes (Holdings) increased
from £26.Sm to £29.77m and
pre-tax profits 'were higher at

£2.S2m, compared with £2.51 m in
the same period last year.

Tax takes £1.22xn against
£909.000 giving - eaminss per
share of S.Tp .compared with an
adjusted 8-7p,'

The interim dividend is

effectively lifted from 2.5p to
3p—the total last year was equal
to S.Tp from pre-tax profits of
£4.95m.
The first half profit is after

Interest of £120.000 (£-52.0001.

Attributable profit is £1.034.000
against £928.000 after minorities
of £561,000 (£668,000).

looking for an improvement. directors voted off the Board.—:
. . ..... . . He is proposing that- they be

_ replaced by Mr. G: Brice^

1 nQ l/DC di* Stephens- a former •
.
: groups

IUuaw dl managing director of the' In^te:.'

field Group who left recently to:

t

i i£ start his own management 4and-

n*g|T financial consultancy. -i;.. -4ikmu The nther -three people;. Mr,
-nt Bowles wants to ha«e removed-

m this country "but in wor.S T£3282jg5Vg$Sin this country but in world
trade.

While it is the intention that
the total payment for the year
will he higher than that paid for

1978, shareholders should
appreciate that the deciding
factor roust be the level of

earnings achieved over the
whole peridfl.

The group trades as a maker
of steel drums, plastic products
chemicals and industrial
protective and electrical

equipment.

• comment
First haif trading profits from
Blagden and Noakes look very
respectable, given that the group

Glynwed
in £3.9m
U.S, deal

/ managing director, and two non-.

executives, Mr. 'Bryan Basset and
r'Mr. John "Norton.

. . _ ;

y Mr. CIark said- In London yes-

terday that the present BoaM,
apart from Mr..: Bowles, .would

''make a statement' td'' shgre-
; holders this week refutins-' the-

'allegations.
.

”
.

.V.

.' He said that, the directors,

excluding Mr. 'Bowles, hatf -read;

- the circular and considered ‘the

-

- details it contained to be “’either.-,

erroneous, based on. jncohroJeJe

information, dr' information that
Mr. Bowles has apparently^mis-

: understood;" .
’ ..I.

- The -company's largest, sharer
,

.-holder,. Beady -Mixed . Gocwrete,.

-with almost 28 per cent,; has.^o

far made no comment on ;'the

affair and none of its . directors -

were available for comment yes-'

terday. '

•-"•4-V7
Mr. Bowles told ' shareholders

that while “it cannot he goaiT
for your company r-to- hare -it$'

Board engage' in a public 'row^
his hand liras, forced’ wheu he
learned from Me Clark thathe
intended to remove'him from the^
Board. .

*.

His circular contains restated^
profit and. balatsee 'sheet figures',,-;

which he claims show increasing!
!net losses, of £740,600 for :4astf
year instead . of 1

"the ' £662,000'

,

profit shown tin tte aciarantsrBtidf.-

‘also declining net worth;
'

Jt :
: is no good- getting the

financial structureheight. If. the
!

; Qperational-unjts ^e.'allaw^d . laL .

fall apart ii ; the process,” Mr. 7

Bowles said. 1 -

'
: '

•
.
He is

,
^bemg : ,'advised ? bj' .

'

;

Gntnness Mahon; hriticated -

yesterday that his efforts to
'

-- change the‘2&»ftT CTcdd»roitat oii‘ -j •

'.the dose-spiiport of 20-per
:

cent
of rthe sharehblders. with mOre . .

to- he ipqssiWy-tdrawTr from- the
40-pe^ceatvSa.^hands'MsihaIl'"
’hoMers^v:->- V- - -vv --^ ;

'

V.^.' s
•

; Mr. Bowtessid, last night that
•

he had^hai; discussions"- wife ,

.
Head^ iQx^'tdijeret^ and would t

he^seeii^Ahenib.tc ^tSe^iextifeiv^ • -

-d3yF;-i&' his;cjroilar, hs saidvit-
"’

. woUlC he 'hiS' jntentitm 't# seek :

more fuli-thnO'directoEft'and aBb -

sask KMC-to tiominate'* director: ?

->Hesaia ft wak^ie^fst tithe tiie
: ' *

•.

had publicly: aired ’ hls -toncerii .

- -

thqugfei&^jj^.heeEi dntwft 16
.
the His :

"•

- camtiarv Ji^ed pajTnents of.
'

'fttjQOOz&orAfu'raraire.-/or . the. v

. the company.
T
r£5^0O0,:^Sr

:
;-a,-'- dormant -company -^

-ana il5,,J06 ;f6r boat; :

"

^^T^iere^appieareilvon ".inquiry .

"

^tfiatrfflem .iuayi he ^some dis-'

:C^epanyy, - heb'veen the . amounts-
aTOvSltjafir'anid the IVaftiatiOTi ofr ""

:lKfe;^ss«fe5~.5uxitHred:
r
in . the first' ...

rwer.;b£;!these? transactions." Me.
-Bowles wrdite To saafeholderp. "

The directors say. that since was struggling to break even

the transport strike in January during the 5rs; six weeks because

welcome °C the transport strike. With an

IN A USSS.fim (£3ihn> cash deaj

Glynwed has agreed to purchase
the capital of The BremaniBteef

,

Company Inc. and the freehold

land and buildings on which; its
;

operations are located.
' ;

' Breman's businesses are ^eel
stockholding and fabrication of
steel product1

!, principally
;

for
the construction industry.--Its

vi‘.
:*- '

rs'Vr
i-

•

‘

: "
,

J
'.

Umlted'l

provision has hern to absorb
vii-mally all the year'? profit and • comment

i To mlnonnps.

Pentos announces in respect
of Us offer for the ordinary
capita] of Caplan Profile, that it

has received acceptances in
respect of 4.981,094 ordinary-

upsurge in business which has eperatious are carried ouLfibm.
been maintained un to now-. 14 per cent nse m ,radmg profits ,..,HAnr Atlanta c^nroia

{£35.005 charge i. which followed
£416.018 While bad figures were always shares representing 94.9 per cent

the cards. Boardman's full- nf the total.

been maintained up to now. 14 per cent r
All divisions of the group behind them,

are benefiting from this deed forecast

improvement. ios- Lead-ti

Rut. it would be unrealistic to

STstio
6 iSeaShS ES: Furthermore,

mistic forecasts being made --- ,

behind them, the hesitant divi-

dend forecast may seem surpris-

ing. Lead-times, however, are
extremely short and a UK reces-
sion would have a rapid impact.
Furthermore. while direct

two locations in Atlanta, Georgia.
The net assets being acquired

amount to some S6.6m <£3J)m).
For the year ended August 31.

1978. Brennan made a profit

before tax of 81.47m (£660,000)

'Record. strong cash flow *4 •:
'%

t
.

gaodjuosgccts'^
:
'

: v > '•"'v.--;..., .

export are small" dram sSe^ “ &J2*t’fnre
still tiie dominant side of the

»

TODAY

business—are heavily dependent
on the export market and could
take a knock from the persistent
strength of sterling. The drum
and cask sector is in any case
unlikely to record much growth
over the next few years, so the
strong recovery in chemicals is

particularly encouraging ithe

manufacturing side fs almost
breaking even after losing

tax for the year ending August
31, 1979, will be not less than31, 1979, will be not less than
$2m (£900,000) on sales of Slim
I £5.0)1! ).

Glynwed said that the acqulsk
tion of Breman wifi form a
natural extension to its -interests

in steel stockholdings and fabri-
cation in the UK. It will also
add substantially to the existing
interest which Glynwed has in

£135,000 in the same period of ^ u-s
-.

construction industry

Jarpes Hartley
•‘7'

•; •• •• •'

t

‘

• r- V; V:' ^ ; n
(_
(jm

- Group routesfori978/79 .,7.
.

• .
/
" ‘ “

7
'

7crC.' ; td-r :

tg78

.

5 sales

.vSaies
•

• •

-.I.,
.
:

Trtdmg profit^
;

•• gsysz*
}

:

:l.--'.5j9.72^7
'

: - -

.
depreciation..,;;,--^7 . .r.:; . .989. -

.. .- interest ::«: .i.--\284'

Pra-tax profit vV
;

- 1*64$ /. -7
v

‘699

last year). The group is ahout
to invest between £lm and £15m
on a chemical manufacturing
plant but could be tempted to
boost growth by acquisition —
thf* share nric«> is near its highest
point of the year at 136p so a
rights isue must be tempting.
Pre-tax profits of £6m would nut
the shares on a fully-taxed p/e
Of 9. while a 20 per cent divi-
dend increase for the year
(.adjusting for the scrip) would
give a yield of S.6 per cent

through its Pittsburgh-based sub-
sidiary, Cooper and Turner Inc.

••
• v

:

7 •• p/share
'

* -^Grossisasftffow : : f: ?3IX7 ' -£ .

' 213 .

/ Earnings .«•
.. 4 '• .- •-

.
;

•

;
'-t

... 3.8-
- -OrdinarydrvTdetid? ..

-
'

.
^>.^•4:6 ; -

; 2.5
; v.

;

' *>. .
;•
_*

:c •; ;• ;
\ • { ‘ r v - -

King®Shaxson
Limited

52 Comb ill EC3 3PD
Gilt-Edged Portfolio Monoaemont

Service Indax 20.0.78Service Index 20.0.79

Portfolio I Income Offer S8.SA
Bid R9.2S

Portfolio il Capital Offer 14S.G8
Bid 145.19

• Copies of the 1973/7Sfigp6rt andAccountpcan be.obtained
from We SecreWYMearnefifblis.DmonrBamsfey. 575 5NH.

Fromtoday,we arepleased to announce
the opening ofourLondonbranch at

PlantationHouse,Fenchurch Street

OurBank—Korea’smost experienced

—

cannow offerthe fullrange ofinternational

banking and foreign exchange services to

organisations intheU.K.

Profit before tax for the first six monttis of 1 979 was £3.8 millien
compared with £18.8 miffion and £6J3 million respectively in the first and
second halves of 197a

Sales and profit in the early part of this year were considerably
curtailed bya strike at one of the Company’s main UK plan is and by the
country-vyide transport strike. The strength of sterfing has severely
affected UK export matgins and volume; it also caused a substantial

charge against profit arising from the revaluation cifoverseas net current :

-assets. Good profits wereachievedin Canada and Austraba andgains
ws©shown even after conversion into stertng.

•The high capital ifWesfrnent programme continues though some
defeiys Were ejpenencedinthe ^rtyrnohth&aftheyearsothat
expendittiro ortyamountedto£M miffion mihefibemonths (£43 million

forthefijlfyearWa); r '

Our GeneralManagerinLondon,
Me D.J.Kim, willbe pleased to assistyou
with any enquiries.

TheCho-HeungBank,Ltd.
Korea’smost experienced, commercial and international bank.

The unauditedresultsforthe firstsixmonths of 19791 togetherwith *

comparative figuresforthe tirstandsecond halves of 197ft are shown beldtyt >- 1179. i; 1978 -

- '••.£000. ::

;
£pOO.:

Yst 6 months • ;

--'‘"fst5mdn^s.-

'

•1978
,

£opo
2nd6months

177,899
_

: “-'.177,195.
: .

i V 164,883.

Operating profit

Interest payable less received
11,340
1,589.

20,041 ..

-L233::‘

Profit before taxation
Taxation

Minority interests

9,751

;1,735,
- iae;

' .1,3DS -

*ino _ :

v.

Profit attributable to stockholders

b^ore extraordinary items 17206

Plantation House. 31-35 Fenchurch Street.Londan.EC3M3DX.
Tfelephane: 01-623 7791.Telex:8951125CHOBNK G.Cable:BANKCHOH,LONDONEC3.

Head Office:Seoul
Agencies in:New YorkandSan Frandsco.

Offices in;HongKong,Houston,Ms, Singapcseand Tokyo.Branches across Korea.

NOTES:

1 Taxation forthe fii^sbcmonthscomprised SArijrtteflmifi'
UK: £54,000 (1978: £396,000) Mallffim
Overseas: £1,681,000 (1978: £010,000) ^3010001

2 Extraordinary losses lorthe first six monthsamounted to £1.290,000 4The firsthalf ’

(1 078: Nil) (mainlydecrease in sterling value of overseas fixed assets 0978- £62.0
less long-term liabllrties)

•- ’zrr

3Ari interim (fividend crf1C^5

.

May1079onthe Ordlnarv Stdckf : fiiOyear£29p perStodcUhltf

deedhasbeenwaived
'

&WMM

m

AfisrtgWS Wfconls
aitaneceCorniny
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UK COMPANY NEWS

warns

'lVi'HE CURRENT year has started

IRoorly for RedDand. - lit contraen-

il Europe, which, for 1978-78
! ccnunted for over half of group
. ales, most of its businesses sus*

lined losses in the first quarter
nd even in May snowfalls'
mpeded deliveries.

; Mr. C. R. Corn ess,, the chair-
•
s

nan, says the company, which
irovides materials and services

o the construction industry, ft

iopeful of regaining some of the
ost ground but warns that inuch
annot be retrieved- and half
ear results- will be - adversely
'ffected.

With the public sector spexxd-
.

'
do cuts and high interest rates

‘or private bouse buyers and. in-.

Instry. tb£ present outlook in

he UK is not encouraging. The
ompany has not lost faith in the

noeae market but present
leman d places tfie emphasis on

. nodemisation and increased
' ifflciency within existing or

ower "levels of capacity: “It
ollows that we must look over-

seas Sot growth In our industry,
**

je says.
• Against the dullness In the UK
md Australia and the impact of

be strength of the pound on
idnslation of foreign earnings,
ujwever, there are signs of real

idvance in construction, activity

'n Germany and some other
{avourable factors, including first

.amtributtons from the group's

igwly acquired U.S. businesses,

ac adds. •

_As known during 1978-79 the

>pBU)any, in partnership with its

West German subsidiary Braas
tad Co., bought Automated Build-

ing Components and Season-all
Industries, in the TJ.S.

“Further acquisition prospects

are. being, examined but we ere
in no particular hnrry. The
over-riding . consideration is to

assemble -a group of compli-
. nwniary, businesses capable of

sustaining future profitable

growth ‘out of their own cash
flows,” Mr. Corness explains.

.

. In a move outside its normal
policy of development within the
^construction industry. Redland
is_ uniting: the activities, of

Sarasota Engineering and J.

Agar Instrumentation, which it

has just acquired, under the

name of Redland Automation. .

Tbe latest move is to exploit

Redland Automation's special

skills in the fast-growing micro*
electronic and electro mechanical
chnology, the chairman says. .

Taxable profit in -.the year to

31+ 1979, climbed to a.

-—•record £45m (£40m) on total

• -sales of £397m <£360m). As
repotted June 29 the net divi-

dend is stepped up to. 6*551p

(452p). --

Short-term funds show a net
outflow of £ll.QSm (inflow
£&8Sm) with bank overdrafts, at

year-end. up . from. £4.44m to

£17.ISm. Loan capital stood at

£34.99m (£26.6m) and .
net

assets employed amounted, to

£195. Ira (£17088m). Debt equity

ratio is shown at 22 per cent-

Authorised - future.. . eapitel

spending in the UK amounted
to £25.38m f£21.66m>, of which
£2.88m (£5.49m) had been con-

tracted; and overseas, mainly

for the calendar year 1979, it

totalled about £ 1.1.9m (£1084m).

A further £L4.35rn had been
authorised

.
for the purchase of

Season-all.
An increase in authorised

share capital - from £27.5ro to

£30.6m by creation of 1225m
ordinary shares is proposed, to

permit the company more flexi-

bility to enter small transactions.

Meeting. Plaisterers Hall, EC.

on September 18. at 12.15 pm-

L. Gould
advances
to £102,000

ON turnover well ahead at

£968,000, against £592.000. tax-

able profits of Laurence .Gould

and Co. reached £102,000 for

the first hair of 1079, compared

with £73.000 last time.
Mr . Laurence Gould, chair-

man. says that with sales 63 per

cent higher and trading profit

of £136,000. some 75 per. cent

of the 1978 total, the company

seems . set for a full-year per-

formance well ahead of last

time. For the whole of 1978,

the taxable surplus of the agri-

culture and agro-industries con-

sultant: was £134.0001

The directors’ sights are now
set on 1980. and they are. work-

ing hard to build up a strong

forward order book.

The chairman says the- com-

pany is more than holding its

own in the UK. but it is having

to fight hard to win overseas

contracts.

After tax for the half-year of

£42,000 (£35,000); earnings per
share are shown to haye. risen

57 per- cent to 66p (42p). The
net

;
interim dividend is stepped

up from 16.75p -to- lSjESp'-iast

year’s total was 173S75p.~:'

Dealings in the company's

shares are conducted under Rule

163/2.

Heron Corporation tops

£8.2m: sales near £295m
ANOTHER successful year is

r reported by Heron Corporation
~ with sales tip from £265.5m to

£294.Sm for the. 12 months to

-- March 31. 1979;. and
.
pre-tax

profits of £SJ33m. against £8.52m,
a -rise of 26 per cent.

.
Net assets have increased to— £70m while cash balances at the

, year-end were some £15m.
\ An increase in share capital

took place during the year by
way of capitalisation of reserves

and a scrip issue and the group's

paid np capital. now stands at

. . £25in. .

Mr. C.M. Ronson, chairman,
and chief executive says the

group experienced an upturn in

petrol retailing. With 17 ri*w

sites, opened during the year and
th^. management of a number of

.sitoi
1handed ever to the major

oiYtompantos 166 locations were
operating at the year end.

"The .. publicly-quoted. .Heron
t&aiqr. Grpup; completed another
lM&p

.

ef satisfactory progress.

„ Iwlax profit of £3.53m shows

g ar{.-increfise-nf 15-per cent over

tHfe: previous year- Heron
.

.has

-.considerably ’increased leasing

"activity through- joint ventures
witn Lombard North Central and
with the Lloyds ' and Scottish

Group.
The group, had excellent

support from Suzuki, their

dealers and their customers and
market share was significantly

increased. "Later In the year a

lightweight
,
car -capable of nver

W miles to . the gallon will be
introduced.
Housing development returned

to better margins. The. current
- land bank with planning consent

is sufficient for three years.

During the year two substan-
tial new sites were acquired and
Heron is discusing several inner

rity.'-xedevelopment schemes; with
ItfekT authorities. There

.

are

cufrentfy 18 sites under develop-

ment.
-There was satisfactory trading

in Watches, cutlery and electronic

Products. Innersoll. Electronics

secured the UK franchise for

Atari TV games from Warner
Oomnumjcat.ions Company, while

-.'Butlers of Sheffield, the cutlery

./ 'company, again produced good
reisillts despite severe aompeti-S ti.on from- lo-w cost imports.
The .property division, had its

most active year in tbe UK. The
ygrouD's confidence in the key site/ afc=- Rond Point des Cham-ps
Efesees In Paris is proving- well
founded, the chairman says
Premium income of the insur-

-aiice subsidiary. National Insur-
yf wire and Guarantee Corporation

.Increased 32 per cent To just
under £26m.

.
Investment Income

/was a record £2.7m and overall

yS profit approached £2m.

GP Finance -

£lm issue
Following- Treasury - approval

the " General Practice. Finance
-Corporation has made an issue of

'£lm .12! per cent stock. 1994

which wiil be. taken up by the

National Dept CommisstoDers in

two. instalments of £500,090
each-tiie first immediately and
.the second oh September 14. The;

./issue will he made at £99 per
flop stock. . .

-

Tv Tht GPFC was set up for the

purpose of assisting, by ;way nf

loans. National Health Service
medical practitioners In the pro-

vision or improvement of their

practice premises. '

;

Chesterfield

Properties’

£51m surplus
A professional valuation of

Chesterfield Properties' portfolio

of investment properties has

thrown up a sui^jlus of almost

£51m which will he transferred

to reserves.

.
The valuation of £S0rn (com-

pared with a book value of

£29.08mf was on the b3sjs ol

open market - value at June 30.

1 979. and will be incorporated in

tbe 1979 accounts. -

.
Based on the December. "197S.

accounts the- valuation indicates

a. .net asset value of 368p per

share. This -fs after taking into

account tbe directors estimate of

the surplus of £2.5ra. over the

book value of £162,000 attribut-

able to the group's share of. net

assets of associates. The valua-

tion- also incorporates sites held
for. or in the course of, develop-

ment at cost.

In arriririg at the net asset

value nn provision has been
made for tax on capital gains

which might become payable on

realisation.

'

Chas. Baynes
up to £9.21m
at midterm
Taxable profits of Charles

Baynes, hacksaw blade manu-
facturer, rose from £200.807 to

£211,484 in the first half of 1979,

on turnover little changed at

£1.04m, against £1.0axn.

The directors say prospects

for the remainder of the year

depend upon the industrial

climate and' the future strength

of sterling. For the whole or

197S. the taxable surplus

reached a record £397,000

(£391,000).
Tax for the half-year took

£109.972 (£104.419), giving net

profit up from £96.3KS to

£101,512. The net interim divi-

dend. is raised from 0.3p to 0 4p
per lOp share—last year's total

was 0.74Blfip,

Sales ahead
so far at

Shaw Carpets
Overall sales at Shaw Carpets

so fa* this year were ahead of

last time,, although
.
the strong

pound was having an adverse

affect on exports, Mr. J. W. H.

Hartley, chairman, said a; the

annual ^meeting.

He was'.confident that further

progress would, be made during

.the current year. In the last 1-*.

month wariod, taxable profits

reached fl.65pi (£699.000).

The.- new carpet radges had
been -introduced successfully; be:

added,-

A sharp fall In pre-tax profits
from £6.01m to £3.35 id for the 28
weeks to June 16, 1979, is

reported by United Glass, and
the directors say it is unlikely
that full year profits will reach
the record £15.05m achieved last
year.

Sales and profit of the group,
jointly owned by Distillers and
Owens Illinois Inc., were
severely affected by the transport
strike and subsequently tbe level
of trading has not been sufficient
to compensate for the earlier
setback.

Sales for the first hall
amounted to £7S.9fra against
£72.68m. Pre-tax profit is after
interest of £648,000 (£450.0001.
No liability for corporation tax
is expected on 1979 profits, the
directors add.
Tbe directors say the recent

upward movement of sterling
relative to other currencies has
added to the problems of meet-
ing foreign competition, both in

the UK and in overseas markets.

Despite the reduction in profit-

ability the group's investment
programme has been maintained
at a high level, the board states.

Some £6m is to be spent on
modernising and expanding the

BOARD MEETINGS
Tfi9 tallowing campanlaa hone notified

doles at Board meetings to the Slock
Exchor.^c, Such meetings are usually
hold lor the purpose of considering
dividends. Official indications srs not
avaMatilo os to whether dividends srs
interims or finals end the sub-divisions
shown below are based mainly on last
year's timetable.

TODAY
Interims: American Trust. T. F. and

J. H. Broimo, Da Beers Consolidated
Minos. De Boers Industrial. Duloy Biiu-
motlic. Lambert Hnwnrrh, Honnkonn
and Shanghai Banking, My-; on, Ocean
Transport 'and Trading, Tiger Oats and
National Milling.

Finals: Apox Properties, Boood-
Pelepsh, Capital and National Trust,
Msat Trade Suppliers. Rnaimor.

FUTURE DATES
Interims

—

Abboy Panola Aug. ?4
Anglo American Industrial ... Aun. 31
British Petroleum Sept. 6
Cadbury Schweppes Sept. 6
Elys (Wimbledon 1 Aug. ?4
Gibbs and Dandy Aug. 24
Lead Industries Sept. 13
Montfon (Kmnmg Mills) .. .. Sept. 5
Nu -S wilt Industnes Aug. 23
Finals—

Bntiah Assets Trust Auq. 22
Calcutta Electric Supply .. .. Aug. 2?
Consolidated Plontsiions Auq. 27
Coronation Syndicate Sept I?
Sims Darby Aug. 27

furnace at St Helens and about
£2.5m on warehousing in

Giasgow.

1-7

TAKUGIN
With assets exceeding $15 billion, a worldwide

network and a history of more than, three quarters

of a century, Hokkaido Takushoku Bank is one of

Japan’s major financial institutions.

We are headquartered in Hokkaido, the <(
last

frontier" of the Japanese archipelago and an

invigorating pioneer environment that has done

much to shape our spirit.

Though our full name is The Hokkaido

Takushoku Bank, Ltd., we are popularly known
throughout Japan as **Iakiigin” a contraction of

Takushoku {“development”) and “ginko”, the Japa-

nese word for bank.

Because our full name can be somewhat im-

posing, might we suggest that you too just call us

Takugin? Its a name that in Japan or any other

country means the forward-looking bank with the

can-do pioneer spirit.

4f%Ihe HokkaidoTakushoku Bank, Ltd.
just call us TAKUGIN

Intamauanl Oapt: 3-13. M'J’--rbsvii l-c^ume, Chwvl-u, Tokyo Phoiw03!27216in Tetec-122604 London Brincfc

6 BKmatel! S'.i~l. Lor.dcn ECIP 2QR Phmui:Ql(6CS!eaS1 Ts(ec:8843&3 War Onrasw Offktr- D-iaeidori, New
Yoilt. Los Ar.qelps, Seatt.e. Cr-icico. Hoicton, Hwig Kong Sobadniy: Takupin In^nSonal (a-jal Lid., Hong Kong

This advertisement appears as a matter of record only

SAUDI OGER LIMITED

Saudi Riyals 575,000,000

SYNDICATED GUARANTEE FACILITY

in connection with

THE ROYAL PALACES, CABINET COMPLEX

AND GUEST RESIDENCE IN THE

EASTERN PROVINCE

arranged and managed by

Arab Bank Limited

- aPd : : :

American Express International Banking Corporation—Bahrain

AI Bank AI Saudi At Fransi

Kuwait Foreign Trading Contracting & Investment Company (S.A.K.)

Manufacturers Hanover Trust Company

AI Saudi Banque Bahrain

Societe Generate—Bahrain Branch

Union de Banques Arabes et Francaises—U.B.A.F. Bahrain

as Co-Managers

Arab Bank Ltd-OBU- Bahrain

AI Bank AI Saudi AI Fransi

Manufacturers Hanover Trust Company—Bahrain

Soci£t£ GinSrale—Bahrain

Gulf Riyad Bank E.C.

Provided by:

American Express International Banking Corporation—Bahrain

Kuwait Foreign Trading Contracting

81 Investment Company (S.A.K.)

AI Saudi Banque—Bahrain

Union de Banqes Arabes et Frangaises—U.B.A.F. Bahrain

Barclays Bank International Ltd

Arab Latin American Bank—Arlabank

Agent Bank

ARAB BANK LIMITED



All of theseSecurities have been sold. This announcement appears as a matter of record only.
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$300,000,000

Union Carbide Corporation
recovery

‘ Z,
}?-

T"
;JC
^

BY PAUL CH6ESERSGHT

$200,000,000 9.35% Debentures Due 2009

$100,000,000 9H% Notes Due 1986

THE RECOVERY of the when aet profits were ,-ASSJMnii which win be invested is jodnt

international nickel market and and appreciably hardened after ventures where WMC '.Is 'the

MS. RUPERT. MURDOCHS
group. News Ltd^bas withdraws,
gram the A$S00m (£30Sm).
Alwest bauxite-afanntna project
lri>. iWestern - Australia. The
project has . been. re>Banied
WorsTey ’after the hamlet outside

•he tiuovanev of tbe sold price January. Nickel sales in the main shareholder, notably the .Efie . coal producing town of
have helped* to lift the annual first half were. 4T per -.'cetit Yeelirrla uranium projfect

' -m. Cbllie.
fJ

- -

- r Tl'^,1 ITT.!.. fk.n in thn anmTnwiMk' ITT . itiMhwffa.-- «vij ' fW XT^.^r i.
turnings of Western Mining higher than in the comparable Western Australia : and- ' the' -‘ThewithdraWal of News"Ltd,
Corporation by 144 per cent, period of 19 i*-7S, and over; the Olympic Dam copperAir«4kun-„ was .

announced yesterday by

Interestpayable February 15 andAugust 15

MORGAN STANLEY & CO.
Incorporated

SALOMONBROTHERS TBE FIRSTBOSTON CORPORATION GOLDMAN,SACHS& CO.

LEHMANBROTHERSKUHNLOEB MERRILL LYNCH WHITE WELD CAPITALMARKETS GROUP
in corporaled Merrill Loach. rimer,

Fenner A Smith Incorporated

BACHEHALSEYSTUARTSHIELDS BEAR,
STEARNS& CO. BLYTHEASTMANDILLON& CO.

Incorporated Incorporated

DILLON, READ & CO.INC. DONALDSON,LUFKIN <g- JENRETT

E

Svcicrities Corporation

DREXEL BURNHAMLAMBERT E. F.HUTTON £ COMPANY INC. KIDDER,PEABODY & CO.
Incorporated Incorporated

LAZARD FRERES & CO. LOEB RHOADES,HORNBLOWER& CO.

thus providing the base for a whole year were 84 per cent gold prospectin Smith Australia. Broken Bill Proprietary,
: which

final dividend payment of five higher at 49,900 tonnes. At Yeelirrie. Exxon offhe U.S^- noy holds SO per ceat Qf -a
cents (2.5p i. The second half coincided and. Urangesellschaft of West venture Whose future

. has. been
J

The Australian group with a marked recovery in nickel Germany are in. partnership wi&- the ’.-
-subject ' of dianissUm and

yesterday announced that net Prices as **• markel absorbed WMC. UrangesclLschaft :-ft /to shifting shafeholdings for nine'

earnings for the year to last the fuli.implications of the Inch pay AS9m for a' 10 per . rent' years.' „
June were AS24.6Sm t£12.5m> stnke and earlier cutbacks ,in stake. WMC said. A third of this The original planr- for -C.
compered with ASI0.09m in the i?i«i5aUonal producer capacity’, has already been paid. .

' venture was to use bauxite /£:'* •

depressed 1977-7S year. Earnings WMCs sales revenue from nickel British Petroleum’ is WMCs- reserves held by BHP and News , ti IS
have now climbed back to the **-s oo-products thus rose by- joint venture at "Olympic Danti-- -Lid, in-

.
the Sliding*" Range ftfr **

level of 1976-77. when profits Kf cent m I978-7B
/ to Th e oil group:' has decided to outside Perth as the raw material > o t VL

reached AS22.1m. AS19o-.ni. :
’

'exercise an option to participate for ah alumiha -plaint at Wagerup. EK *
“

The declaration of the final At tae same brae, Central. ^ a further joint, ven*ure*' fr>r The Pj®11 was^scaled,
1

down and
dividend brings total payments Norseman Goto, which is 51-peiS exploration outside Olympic tbe plant ' hrte- changed after

r ‘

to shareholders for 197S-79 to cent owned by WMC. received an Dam. BP ’will spend ASlOmover ; Alcoa. Of Australia pulled outTi. r.
seven cents against three cents average pr:ce of SI98 an ounce three years and then, select IP’ two years ago...::

’ '•/H f\IA
the previous year. Earcscgs per for its sold, S5(r more thia in separate areas. . each of about.'. Apart. fromLBHP; tfieniain-' =. -5>

*

share were 11.9 cents compared the previous year. Although La 65 sq km. in which it can main- .^hat^o|ders';' , jh^-£hie-
,

'.. ;Worsley ’

i ?

with 4.9 cents. strifes held back output, ne^ tain a 49 per cent .interest by. Pf?3f«

‘

vi»»u»Ws Sfetalii of t

The improvement in WMC’s profij? nevertheless elirobed v
tb>. spending a flirther ASlOm is' the U.S.^-wndse Interest has been \J

fortunes. widely expected ASS.om in the year to June, from/-

each area. .

' constant, with m per cent, and ^
because of metal price move- A^a.TSm in 19n-7S.

. These joint ventures promise ^ metads.'arm';.bf_the.

meats in recent months and On the debit side, WMC aaid to speed WM-Cs growth in' the - Dnich Shell group, ^with
broadly in line with trends in that it doubted whether

' the- 19Sfts but the group’s immediate ' .*”*-' Per- : ce^y " A 'Japanese

sion for a loss cf AS2 .4ro, caused by recession- .. and the
.

recently • -been completing
WMC.’s financial position began Such a sum. however, is smill resumption of production v. at .

.enytroWBeutM-

t

tudieg^-wrth. a
1

i strengthen in the first half, relative’ to the vast amounts'. Sudbury.
-..j . ... . vwew: to* the construction

.
of i

PAINE, WEBBER,JACKSON& CURTIS
Incorporated

SHEARSONBAYDEN STONE INC.

L. F. ROTHSCHILD, UNTERBERG,TOWBIN

SMITHBARNEY, HARRIS UPHAM& CO.
Incorporated

WARBURG PARIBAS BECKER
Incorporated
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WERTHEIM & CO.,INC. DEAN WITTER REYNOLDS INC.

to strengthen in the first half, relative’ to the vast amounts' Sudbury. ;
• -’wew. to toe construction . of s

-
.;V - .- plant'vhle^i’wpuld ho itaeffed'by

.'••• ’ OalUe-raaf. s--y 'v

Debswana expansion ceremony r~£rlSS»ss
• '

. v-1 .- -r.:..'.'
:
.
to b^jphMtnet*; to devclop

•
:

: alumma and hiataafium capsdty
THE MAJOR expansion of the annual output of the mine from tween the two parfeera, sihee ttio

Orapa and Letlhakane diamond 2.5m to 4.1m carats. •;*• Botswana Government _renegotf- : haHTL'dace: .V&npetf .'that plant
mines in Botswana putting that At the same time the treat- . ated its stake, in the ctunpany-’ In ctnistractiop woulffstart in 1978
country among tbe world's lead- ment plant at the neighbpuxing 1974.

.
«nl ;be CBTOpietetf^ lBSl/;...

’

ing producers, was formally Letlhakane mine has beeh coin- In addition, Debswana is ./The TYtfrsieJ; project Is- one of
inauEursted at the v.erkend by missioned since May,' and-' is developing another major p'ros^ - "b^uxii^aldhiinS Ventures
Sir Seretse Kharaa, the Botswana expected to raise production

.
pert at Jwraneng, in the^ lar. .:^ Australia

President, reports Quintin Peel from 330.500 tn 400,000 carats, a south of Botswana, which' " Is at WSgenip
from Johannesburg. yeer by the end of 1970. expected almost to 'Trouble the- '^»le - - -CoiuEtae ''.' Rlotinto -

•1^5 -V* »«»» «».op«ip<I^ ?“!?** -

from Johannesburg.
A virtual doubling of capacity

5}.°2P-Jg.'SL*S" !«*diamond treatment plant in the owned eauallv bv De Beers and
world, was commissioned last the Botswana Government and
October and finally' reached the cereraocv underlined’ the although rather less in terms-of
capacity in June, increasing the much-improved relations - be- gemstones. J;

more than -40 per cent of De Pis^eau^whicJi“.could lead to R iV-- 1 '

Beers expected capacity m iSS&i bolding.’ " - *

Sir Seretse said at "the j&StZ'-pmm&'m coal

,«V..

w*-

Tenneco Six Month Report:

Long-term commitment to energy
exploration helps increase earnings 22%.

mony that “ we are pt^sed .witii , T\TENTOfiE r TALKS .

De Beers, said. <fte parinerstflp
was responsible^, for greater.;--SiHSS't--. Ls

JENNEC0. “8.' liAtiefaction company,
ec
2£oniy ’

,
-•
-u ;Reports Bichard C. Hanson from

The only bone of^cMteetfoa Town
'

between tto ^^tayiagDefs
;

'

The Va^roise and German
now appears to be the Botswana

: tifefasp wmild each hold 25 per
Governments . desire . to open cenfaud Gulf the rest According
the township at to^. ihe ^ "unteuf. ,&e joint .venturers
general pubUc, while De. Beera. v^j build a STOOm I£3155ra4'

traditionally enforces^ total
. plant in West Virginia by 1855 ,

:7r:T5 l''A1

security on diamond mines and -nui Japanese share of the. crate
their townships. would’ be $175m.

Botswana -: PreBideht -. ^The plant wcnild usei a proee&s
announced that x -new :

fie^l-. qfcr^al iiniiefaction known as ffie, •

.

A strong performance by Tenneco’s Integrated

oil operations led theway io record high earn-
ings for the first half of 1979. Net income
increased 22 percentand earnings per com-
mon share, fully diluted, increased 19 percent

This growth reflects a continuing and
growing commitmentbyTenneco to energy.

During 1 979 alone the Company will invest
*

more than $800 million in energy exploration

r':r*r A

iw&ju
^Uc:r- ^ - :

to&cyfsa.-' .

S" ‘

f

R-’ %«&. :•

’ —
I . i- WI.-Ul'U*. TV 1 a UJS.

qumers tor, tbe Botswana ,soiv«pt Refined ;Coal fomfifla.
Diamond Valuing - Company, „* with. ; ;whlch Mitsui , . gained

*•
••

< ” V* sVs.t-V-': X
a :v. ;r.” .

•

'

Bt • • *

De.bswana’subsidiary which sorts experience In World War Two.
the. output of the Botswana Mitsui’ said the -details were
mines,' was to br .bnllt in Gabo- being n^atfated hut otm.' report
rone.’, :He also confirmed plans'- said "tfie ^ftree .partners would .

for a diamond cutting operation
. ; conc]iide; -;.a cross . licensing .

to be rataibliihed in tbe Botswana agreeirient- so' that SRC patents

capital by the Belgian eompahy,: developed >y^tlie-three :could be
Mabrodlain. V *t»ed; equally.

:>is:> v-

Roithd-iip

Investor Information

Common stock: Traded on major U.S. and
international exchanges

Price at 6/29/79: $34 7/8

Price-teamings ratio: 7:1

Composite dailyvolume:
Second quarter—80,605 shares
Latest 12 months-76,153 shares

High/low price range:

Second quarter-$35 high: $30 1/4 low
Latest 12 months-$35 high; $29 low

Dividends:

Latest payment (GT2'79)-$.55 per share
Current annual rate-S2.20 per share
Current yield (6'29.’79)-6.3%

wR ’ ttf

W--

and development, and is active in all major on-
shore energy areas as well as in the Gulfof

Mexico and the Atlantic Frontier.

This activity resulted in increased pro-

duction of oil and natural gas which, along with

higher prices and improved profit margins on
refined products, were responsible for

Tenneco Oil Company’s strong performance.

Production ofcrude oil and condensate was
up 1 8 percent for the first six months, and
natural gas production increased 1 6 percent

Two other major operating divisions of

Tenneco- chemicals, and construction and
farm equipment—also made substantially

greater contributions to earnings than last year.

Net income was $279 million in the half,

compared with $228 million in the same period

last year; Fully diluted earnings per share were
$2.54 vs. $2.13.

Operating revenues were also up-
$5.2 billion as against $4.2 billion in the first six

months of 1978.

For the second quarter, net income was
up 30% and fully diluted earnings per share, 28%.

Tenneco expanded its oil and gas hold-

ings during the second quarter.With another

company, Tenneco acquired properties in

Oklahoma, Kansas and Texas containing net
proved reserves ofabout 740 billion cubic feet

of natural gas, 2.2 million barrels of oil, 800,000
barrels of natural gas liquids and 350,000

South African geW -prtfduetioiir Xycjr tbe Tasmanian-
was steady- -last;.- month at- copper -producer in the Gold

LSgS.SM’.ouHces, slightly higher Ftelda.'grirop, has revised its net
' ‘

than j restated 1^84JS81 ounces, profits - for' the year to June
in June-.’ . .The latest, statistics doymvhrds .— to A3428,000

ftato the C&unher pf Hiires show- tflSS.OW) ' from AS75 1,000.- ^

.that tie cumulative’ total tornhe nw.
first seven months oT the year : : MifeuT ;MBnlng Of

.
Japan may

at ,13.201.318 ounces' is.run- teke a. 5 pgr cent stake in the
nirig fractionally

.
ahead . of the

- Drairton . steaming cost! project

13J.57J845. .. ounces -t recorded:Mat - in. New.- Soatii; Wales,
;
currently

the same tfine ln 1878.
'‘

: .^k' owned by-.Thiess with 55 per 3^71 0>W 4;
."Jl, . *. '.

• i.: • cent
-

and Shell
1

with '45 per cent. ^
.....

:

.. : ;L . JliRism’s stake Would come
,
from

Following -a • review .of- its’ -the- Sheik holding. Talks have J
incoine tax . expensea, laount: beenAgoing .on .for. about a year,

j
I

C |* f-

/

Cowan dc Groot ahead
This Tenneco well in Ihe Baltimore Can -

/on area o5 the Allartic Oceanwas tested during the second
quarter at the rale of 12 million cubic feet oi natural gas and 630 barrels of oil per day. Only additional
drilling and testing can determine its commercial potential

Financial Highlights First Half

THE 'CtlRRENTTear has started ’

tn ^ipiprove the disappointing
wellr .for !

Gowah,, .de Groot,: with' outcome «t Carson . Baker.
sale& 'throughout, thistpys,. gift-' ;

‘

‘The current forward sales posi-

ware, : electrical • .wholesaling, tion ;
throughout .; the toys and

hardware and machinery
,
group ' giftware division exceeds that of

ahead ’’of last time, Mr.
;

Derrick-: the- same period last year. 7and

(Millions Except Per Share Amounts)

Net sales and operating revenues
Net incoine

Earnings per share of common stocte
Average shares outstanding

Fully diluted

Dividends per share of common stock..
Average number of shares outstanding

,

Capital expenditures

1979 1978
Percent
Change

$5,183 $4,192 +24
$ 279 $ '228 +22

$ 2.63 $ 2.24 +17
$ 2.54 $ 2.13 +19
$ 1.10 $ 1.00 +10

100 95 + 5
$ 453 S 370 +22

Cowan* -chairman, says in. has
annual- statement.

Provided the. inflation rate, can
be contained, the directors look
forward:

1

to sustaining this pro-
gress. ../They. confidently antici-

another .prosperous ..Christmas
season is anticipated.

. .Of the electrical and hardware
diyiribn. . tte chairman says
A. Berkeley, of Birmingham, and
H. and J. Supplies, of Chester,

pate 'another, favourable result have aihslgaiwatea. New premises

this ypar and -a further increase

in the dividencL -
.

As- reported on August 8. pre-
lax profit iose from £1.92m to a
recarff ’ £2.2m for the year to

April ^p:
1

1979- The net’ diridend
; saiers..

in. Birmingham, and Manchester
’ should . be operational ' early in

l980r:
-.

.
-

•

..'-Gordon -RandOW' continues its

progress, and turnover Increased
sharply dt Electrical “ Whole-

toCaT- is raised 30 -per cent from.
2^0Sp to 3p a lOp. share' and-^
.to.'niark the 80rh anniversary, at

- Results of the Russian Shop
division were. again satisfactory.

». niarK me out n
-
anniversary, jn New retail premises are planned

the business—a one-foMen scrip West .fold.: .

-
.

•
. ^’Tbe •' machinery

/

’division has

undeveloped acres. In another project,

Tenneco agreed to purchase producing snd
non-producing properties in Colorado, Utah,
Wyoming and New Mexico. In another move',
Tenneco agreed to purchase U.S. and
Canadian propertieswhich include 1 million

non-producing acresand 122,000 producing
acres.

^

We continue to believe strongly that

increased investment in energy will pay oft' for

ourcompany, our shareholders and our nation.

Although energy makes up two-thirds of

our business, Tenneco supplies other basic
needs like food, automotive components,
chemicals, ships, packaging, farm and con-
struction machinery, and insurance. That's

Tenneco today: growing in energy...and more.

issuers proposed: - ••

.. The chairman says^’-a current
revaluation of ' group freeholds
and' '.leaseholds has -, revealed a
surplus of-£1.4mi
Grpup finances remain strong.

cqniiimed ._ to; progress, apart
from, -the- trading results and
subsequent' ternrinal and' closure
lasses bf^MOIbrook Plastics.

. .

' An. analysis bf ’turnover’- and

,!iEy

^arketi

Option

U continue
.

to_ hold : ample- pre-fax -p^ofitr-shows (£WW):rinys
reserves, while facilities exist aud giftware 9^00 ana 756 (6,847
tn support plans for expansion, and - S98)i ifelectrRral. and hard-
Durihg -. the. year, the-; first ware'M.fiOS andX246 (20,586 and
£230,000

1

of the medium-lerin 1-^OSH: Russian Shop ‘450 and 56
loan was .repaid to County. Bank. - (406'.-and: 5S); ’ maebihery. 4.5®
leaving the heart repayment of ’riid'143- (4^132 and 157).

For more information about Tenneco. writeTenneco Ina,
Section X-5. P.O. Box 2511, Houston, IX 77001

.

I TENKECO OILo TENNESSEE GAS TRANSMISSIONo JfCASEo TENNECOAUTOMOTIVEo TENNECOCHEMICALS
NEWPORTNEWS SHIPBUILDINGO PACKAGING CORF?OFAMERICAQ TENNECOWESTO ALBRIGHTAWILSON LTn

£500,000 due in 1988 ; ....
- -

.

In the toys. ;ahd‘T giftwar'e -

di vision. Ccrwan. de- Groot*: (Toys:
and Sales>:has ha d. a. satisfactory
selling - year

.
although

. the •'

.increased turnover ;
- -was not

matched by a corresponding
improvement -In earnings.. - .-Mar: -

gins were' under pressure 'partly •

through operating costs in .the :

hrw’ warehouse, and also through

.

substantial .
overheads' '.and!

-

"Meeting. Ahercom Rooms, EC,
ofi September 14, -'at/noon.

Gbamherlaiii
Phipps/Delta
Mouldings -

Chamberlain Pidpps is acquip-
.lucreasefi interest ehsirgtt, ing Delta Spaldings (lAieesterj-

An encourasing ' start Kas- Chambeirlaii] ‘Bays that; Delta
been .-made to the current year,- has- interests inNorthAmerica
the .chairman ad<te-.

;

Arid, with
. >yhidh’ ate; cqmptemeptairf. ttf tbfi

sales well ahead :
'plus^ the strong riioUldiHg'; Vvdivwibn.’s present

It-.
\
K

1 *

sales welt ahead"plus^ the Strong riioUldiag^.'divwibn.’s

TENNECO COMPANIES IN THE UNITED KINQpnM
ALfflJGHT4VWILS£»ltm J ICASECOMPANYLTD. DAVID BPOWN TRACTORSUtL CLOSE PEThOLEW^ SALES LTD. HAWJO ffOUSTFUES

POCLAINLT0L TENflCOOCHEWCALS EUROPE LTIX TBNNECO INTERNATIONAL HOLDINGS LTD. TSOffiCOWALKER (UK] LTD.

produced' good results, ;..iwhfle;. ;beriaio,v tiis ' company vriff'. be .

the : latest ~-^a eqtrisitiog-^Boiaiki
'

y
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up on
trade figures

THE POUND SPOT AND FORWARD
Auq. 20

Day’s
5praad Close Ono month p.a.

ThrC"
months

•« .STERLING
_
was the ' major

•cittYency of Interest in otherwise
eery quiet foreign exchange
trading yesterday. Most

' rorrcncies. ‘including the U.S.
. dollar showed little change on
.* the ' day. The pound • was

: depressed, in early trading,
ahead of the UK trade figures
.for July. It opened at $2.2110-

- 2JJ120.- and fell to a low point
,6i S2.2060-2.2070, where the Bank

•of England may have intervened
jo ‘-smooth the market.

Sterling was around $2,209(1-
: 2.2110 just before the trade

figures were announced, but
these were rather better than

’ the' market had ' anticipated.

100

aMCEMftgBHUUP

FRENCH
FRANC

97

DEC197M0O
1 '
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’78
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leaving many operators short of
the currency, which immediately
XP$e by 1 cent to $2.2190-22210.

-The pound continued to
advance, rising to a best level

of 522240-2222^0, before closing
at $2,2215-2.2225, a rise of 40
points un the day.- Sterling's
lrade-weighted index. as
calculated by the Bank of
England, rose to 70.9 from 70.7.

after failing to 70.4 in the
morning and 70.5 at noon.
The dollar traded within a very

narrow range, and Its index, on
:Bank of England figures, was
unchanged at 84.7. „ It finished

at DM 1.8320 against the D-mark,
compared with DM 1.S325 on
Friday, and at SwFr 1.6000 in
terms of ibe Swiss franc,
compared with SwFr 1.6590.

FILYNKFURT—The Bundesbank
did not .intervene when rbe.do.L-
iar was fixed at DM 1.S320 against
the D-mark, compared with
DM 1.8306 on Friday. There was
do sign of intervention by' the
authorities .before the fixing.
Sterling showed the most notice-
able movement,, falling ahead of
the July trade figures. Market
sources, suggested that the
pound could recuver later how-
ever if the UK trade figures were
better, than expected. By -late
•afterndoa sterling was quoted at
DM 4.0675. unchanged from the
close on Friday- The u.S. cur-
rency was expected to remain
fairly.

.

stable throughout the
week in the absence of any major
developments^
MILAN—-1The dollar showed little
change in active trading at' the
fixing, while sterling declined.
The U.S; currency was fixed at
LS19.05. compared with L81S.95
on Friday, and members of the
European Monetary System wore
mixed against the lira. Tb*
pound fell to L1.S10.60

.
from

LI ,816.35, and the D-mark in
L44B.96 from L447.35.. The
French franc was steady at
LJ 92.05. compared with L192.03
previously, hut the Swiss franc
declined to L493.79 from L494.S9.
ZUBKIH — Sterling showed

some nervousness in quiet early
trading, ahead- of' the July trade
figures. The dollar was steady
at SwFr 1.6575 at mid-morning,
little changed from its opening
level, but down slightly -from
Fridsy'j; close of SwFr .1.6590
agsinsr rhe Swiss franc.
TOKYO—Selling by major

Japanese banks pushed down the
dollar in Late trading from a high
point of Y217.S0 against the yen.
It closed at Y.217.-I2-}, compared
with Y217.574 on Friday. Trading
was moderate.

U S. 2.2060-2.2250
C'in.ida 2.5320-2.6006
Neilihid. 6.44-4 4ff>,

BolQium 64.80-65.35
Denmark 11.Gb>,-11.75
t-ciind 1.0770-1.0830
W. Gcr 4 04-4. 08',
Portugal 103.50-109.76
Spam 146 00-106.90
IHI? 1SD9-1821
Nniw.-.y 11.12-11.20
Franca.

. 9.41V9 4B 1

,

Swanon- :9-35-9.42 -
*

J*p.m 47B-43S
Austi-e 25.55-79 90
Sw.tz 3 66-3.7DV

2.2215-2 2225 0.6a-0.43c pm
2. 5970-2. 5990 0.65-0. 55c cm
4.46^-4.47*, 2VISe 0m
65.17-65.27 IS-9c pm
11.72,rl1.73,j lore pm -lore dis
I.0512-1.0832 29-39p dn
4 06>,-d,07-.. 2V2’,pf pm
109.20-109.60 15-6&C dis
146.67-146.77 1SO-210c dis
1819-1820 3>,-1>.liro pm
II. ia'i-U.IO1

! 5>.-3>jore pm
9.46V9.47’, 2V1’,c pm
.9.40,,-9.41 l<* ZG-'iora pm
4824-423'.- 3.65-3,35/ pin
29.73-29 78 25-1 Sgro pm

. . 3 601,-3.69', 4V3’,cpm
Belgian rale ie lor convuitiblg Irenes. Financial fianr 67.50-67 bOi pm

SU-monzh Forward dollar 2.GO-2 50c pm. 12-nwnih 4. 60-4. 50c pm

2.92 1.41-1.31 pm
2.77 1.52-1.42 pm
5.70 6-,-S'a pin
2 68 42-32 pm
par 3.6 dip

-3 77 100-110 die
5.11 8-7 pm

-4.39 120-220 dis
-14.72 525-625 dis

1.49 1'—

3

1
, dla -

4.65 ii i.. pm
2.69 B'r-4 1

, pm
1.44 3-*.-1\ pm
8.66 9.65-9.35 pm
8.07 57-47 pm

13.41 12-11 pm

2.45
2 26
5.03
2 27
1.36
3.30
7 37
6.22
0.16
0.55
3. HE
2.11
0.74
7 84
6.99

12.47

THE DOLLAR SPOT AND FORV/ARD
Auq. ZO

ay’s
Spread Clone

UKt
Irel.mdf
Car\KQB
Nrihlnd.
Boltimm
Denmark
W r.nr.

Portnaai
opmn
I roly
Nrnwoy
Franco
Strode n
J* nan
Austria
Swilz.

1 UK and

2.2060-2. 2260
2 0490-2.0535
1 .1685-1 .1698
2.0110-2.0145
23.31-23.36
5. 2770-5.2865
1 8310-1.8337
49.17-49.31
66.03-66.08
813.60-819.20
5.0930-5.0370
4.2615*4.2640
4.2395-4.2360
217.20-217.45
13 381-13 395
1.6576*1.6610

2.2215-2.2225
2.0505-2.0525
1.1695-1.1668
2.0125-2.0145
29.335-29.35
5.2785-5.Z800
1.C318-1 8328
43.18-49.28
66.03-68.06
818 80-819.20
6.0350-5 0360
4.2816-4.2630
4 2340-4.2350
217.20-217.40
13.383-13. 3S8
1 .6595-1 -6505

Ono mnnlli

"059-0. 49c"pm

1.20-

1.10c pm
1 .0c pm-I.Ot dio
0.62-0.42c pm
1 .0

-

2 . 5c dis
I 51-1. 65or* dfa)
0 81.0 71pl pm
26-35c dis
90-1 10c di3

1.10-1.60lirs dis

1.0-

0.5Dorn pm
Par-0 06c dis
3.30-0 SOore dis
1.1D-0.9£y pm

6.20-

S.70{Tro pm

Tliren
month.

2.92 1.41-1.31 pm 2.45
8.73 3.0-2.B5 pm 5 70— 0.08.0.12d» -02A
2.S0 1 35-1 25 pm 7 68

-0.72 1-3 dis -0.27
-3.28 4. 5-5.0 dis -3.6
4.58 2.32-2 ZZ pm 4.96

-7.31 80-120 dis -8.13
-18.17 290-300dis -17 56
-2.0 5.75-6.50 dis -3.0
1.79 2 0-1.5 pm 1.39

-0.08 0.2S-0.38dis -0.31
-1.13 1.10-1 .30dis -1.13

5.7 3.10-2.95 pm 5.58
5-33 17.0-15.5 pm 4 30
10.7 4.20-4. IS pm 10 061.51-1 .46c pm

Ireland are quoted in U.S. currency. Fnnverd premiums and discounts
apply to the U.S. dollar and not in the individual currency.

CURRENCY MOVEMENTS CURRENCY RATES

. Bank of Morgan
Aug. 20 ' England Guaranty

1 Index changes %

Sterling
U.S. dollar
Cannainn dollar.
Auetnan schilling.
Belgian Franc - ...

Danish kroner ....

Deutsche mark ...

Swiiis franc . .

.

Guilder
French iranc
Lira
Yen

70.9 -34 .ft

84.7 - 8.6
< 80.6 • -17.2

.. 14B.1 v 19.7

. 1140 ! +13.5
J ns;7

1
1 2.5

151.8 >' -421
196.9

;
,810

123.5 f 18.5
99.0 -7.3
55.

4

-48.fi
. 151.6 I + 30.2

assea on iraae weighted cnanaes tram
Washington agreement December. 1971
(Bank ol England Index ^100).

OTHER MARKETS

• Bnnk Special Eurnosau
Augmi 20 rate - Drawing Currency

Rights Unit

Sterling... . ]4 0.587C70 0.623928
U.S. $ .

10*-
' 1.29813 1.37869

Canadian S. J1V 1.51803 1.61211
Austria Sch .. 3J| 17.3781 18.4469
Belgian F .

9 . 38.0904 40.4474
Danish K 9 G.85283 ' 7.28088
D Mark .. . 5 2.57817 2.53577
Guilder . .. B 2.61249 2.77433
French Fr. 91- 5.53393 5.87737
Ura . .

1 10iz 1063.17 1 129.) 5
Yen Si 4 282.603 299.576
Nrwgn. K ' 7 6.53479

,
6.94241

Spanish Pas.. 8 ' F5.6909 Ml .0527
SweCreh Kr.„ 7 ,5.49330 5.83463
Swiss Fi.. .

1 '2.15217 2.28684

V**:

EMS EUROPEAN. CURRENCY UNIT RATES
Currency *,'• change

ECU . amounts From % change
central agamst ECU- -central adjusted lor Divergence

; rates August 20 .
-rate divergence limit- V.

'
'Baigian Franc ...

Danish Krone-....

German D-Mark
French Franc ...

Dutch Guilder
hTsh Punt ;

Italian- Lira

39.4582
7.08892
2.51064
5.79831
2.72077
0.862638
1148.15

40.4474
1 7.28088
2.S2677
5.87737
2.77435
O.S71878
1129.15

.

+ 2.51.

+2.75
4 0.60
+ 136
+137
+1.39
— 1.65

+ 1.36
+1.80
-0.54
+0.22
+0.B2-
+ 0.25
-1.65

±.1*63'

c£l.53S
+1J325
±1-35
±1.5075

±4.0725

Changes “are for ECU. therefore posiuve change denote? a
wreak currency. Adjustment calculated by Financial Tunes.

'
-

August 20

Argentina Paso.
Australia Dollar..
Brazil Crureiro..
Finland Markka...
Greek Drachma ...

Hang Kong Dollar
Iran Rial
Kuwarl Dinar iKDt
Luxembourg Frc.
Malaysia Dollar .

Now Zealand Dir.
Saudi A ran. Riyal.
Slngaporo Dollar.
£th. African Rnnd

S

• 3077-3097 .

i
1.0700-1.9740

• 58.59-89.59 ,

1 B.62-8:53l:
:
80.603-82.627

. 11.32 11.34
t 157.0tL16B.06 1

;
0.605-0,615 i

65.17-66.27
i

4,7620-4.7720'
' 2.1935-2,2005

7.37-7.47 ;

4.7890 4.7010
’

i
1.8460 1.8530

-1385-1395 Austria.. . ..

0.8665-0.8885 Belgium ..- .

26.35 26-80 Denmark. .

3.8345^3.84 10 France..
36.30-37.20 Germany

5.1 230-5. 1250 Italy
70-74 Japan .. .

0.2760-0.276 1 Netherlands ..

29.34-29.36 'Norway. . ..

2.1 570-2.lBoOPortugal .. . .

0-9670 0.9900 Spain
2.3570-5.55B0 Switzerland
2.1563-2.1563 United States
O.B300-0.8350 Yugoslavia ..

Note Rales

29 50
67-63

11.65 11.80

9.40-

9.55
4.00 4.10

I,990- 1 ,640
4H0-49O

4.40-

4.50
II.10-11 25
105-110
145-148
3.63 3 73

2.21 1-2.23
43-46

Flats given tor Argenuna ts tree rate.

:EXCHANGE CROSS RATES

August 20 PoundSterling U.S. Dollar DeuUchem'k.Jappn'My’en FranohFranc 1 Swiss Frano Dutch Guild'r. Italian bra Canada Dollar Belgian Fmnc

Pouhd Starling
U.S. Dollar

l.

. .0450
2.222
• I. •

'4.070
1.832

4B3.0
‘

:

9.471
4.262

3.690
1.661

4.471
2.012

1619.
818.6

2.698
1.169

65.23
29.35

Peutschnmarfc . .'i 0.24B
-'itopjlttwo Y*n,L0p0;. ;1. -2.070-

0.546
.

.4.60Q,. fUE? •

118.7
?ooo. /.

. 2.327
!

19.61
0.907
7.640

1.099
9.257

446-9
3766.

0.638
5.379

16.02
135.0

French Frano 10
Swiss Frano

.1.056 2.346
0.602

4.397
1.103

610.^-
130^

10.
2.567

3.8S6
*•

4.721
1.212

1931.
493.0

2.743
0.704

68.86
17.67

Dutch Guilder
Italian Lira 1,000 :

-

• 0224
• 0,550

0.497
1.232

0J910
2.237

108-0
: 265 5-

2,118
6.207

0.625
3.029

J.
2.458

406.8
1000.

0.581
1.423

14.59
35.85

Canadian Dollar

"

Belgian Franc 100.
0.885

' IJ35
0.855
5.407

1.567
6.240

.
'.185.9

V 740.6
3.646
14.52

1.420
5.658

1.721
6.856

700.2
2789.

1.

3.983
25.10
100.

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES
f The following nominal rates were quoted lor London dollar certificates of deposit! one month 11.25-11 35. per cent: three months 11.30-11.40 per cent; six

i
months 11.30-11.40 par cent: one year .

Aug. 20'
]

Sterling U.S. Dollar
• Canadian

Dollar 'Dutch Guilder Swiss Franc
[West German
1 Mark French Franc Italian bra Asian S 'Japanese Yen

iSnort term., -.‘.a-
= ? days' notice.
-Month
three months.,'—!
W4 months..... ...J

'one year.... '

..f

13Vl4rB
14-141*.

. . 14.143b
14/i-14,%
WA-Wfi
13 i2 -15ib

11- Mis.
11*3-11%
ll'«-ll.»*
llri-lHf! 1

ii.ViXic'-t
• lUg-lliB

lOrs-llt* .

lOtt-lliy
lllS-11/.l

"

11.1-11(4
11.1 11,
11 i.i- 11 la.

j
BS(-8T„ -j

Bii-8.8 !-

1 8FC 9 I

i 9iV9,'« i

• S.«s-94*

9d,-94

*«’«
.

Ue-14i
2S«-2l2

*.«»»

J
65B-6I2

1 5,’r.- 5.r
1 6ia-6i8

)
6ia-6’*

1

67*.

7

67j-7

!05g IQS?
j

12-12>j
|

12I--13J*
j

1218-125, i

10-11
11** 12*, .

12:-; 13*2 i

14*1-145*
;

15>« 16 'a •

15151? !

11,-11.';
1 1 .".-11

1 1 ; - 1 1

:

U5.1-1J ;*

io,;.io.‘*

;
iij».

! 5'i-e.t
! 6;».6'i

|
6*1-6^

' 6 r> -6 .it

! 661?

Long-term Eurodollar: iwo ysare 10»i,.10»u PC r cant: years IP'u-ID’,, par Cent; Four years. 10*j,-10V ner cam; live years lOL-lP*, per cent; nominal closing

rales-. Shon-lsnn rates are- call lor sterling, U.S. dollars bnd Canadian della re: two-day call lor guilders and Swiss trance. Asian raia& aia closing raves

.id ‘Sing spore. '•
........ . . _.

INTERNATIONAL MONEY MARKET

SParis rates steady

GOLD

^ Money market . rates were
..steady in Paris yesterday, with
day-to-day money unchanged at

101 per cent. At yesterday's ten-.

[
der the -7 French authorities

j;: bought first category. paper at an
•*1 ' anchanged. rate of 10J per cent.

The .maturing dates for the paper
.
were between August U4 and
August 30: and on. September 5.

.DtHMupnth deposits in the domes-
tic franc market were' unchanged
aVlOvVlOtt per cent, and three-

ownth at 105-105 per centL Six-
month funds rose to 101-11 per
cent

;
Jrcirn .lOVWw -per cent,

while 12-mohth were unchanged
at- 101-11 per cent

... vFBANKFURT — Call money
TOSe- to 6.50-6.60 per cent from
6-4tV6.50 per-cent: .One-month
was quoted at 6.80-6.90 per cent,
compared with 6.70-6-90 per cent

OK MONEY MARKET

on Friday; and three-month at

7.00-7.20 per cent, compared
with 7.10-7.20 per cent Six-

month funds fell to 7.30-7.40

per cent 'from- 7.40-7.50 per cent;

and 12-month to 7-.35-7.45 per cent

from 7.40r7.50 per cent.

. BRUSSELS - — One - month
money rose to 12i,«-12i

,
» per

cent from 12-121 per cent and
three-month to 12 tV123Ti . per
cent from 12-121 per cent Six-

month was Hi-1113 per cent
compared with 11 £-11 2 P* r cent;

and 12-month 10H-101S per
cent, against 10J-101 per cent

previously.
•AMSTERDAM — Call money

was quotafl at 8J-9 per cent,

compared with SS-91. per cent
previously. One-month rose to

91-83 per cent from 9-9 J
per

cent. Three-month was 9J-9i P«r

cent against 91-9J per cent, with
six-month unchanged at Sj-9i per
cent
SINGAPORE—Several Singa-

pore banks have raised their:

prime rates. Banca ConiraerdaL
Taliana has increased its rale

by i per cent to 83 per cent;
Bianca Negara Indonesia by J per
cent to 81 per cent; Bank of

New South Wales by { per cent
to 9 per cent; Banque de
I'lndochine et de Suez by 1 per
cent to 8} per cent; Canadian
Imperial Bank of Commerce by
1 per cent to 63 per cent;

Chemical Bank by 1 per cent to
S3 per cent; European Asian
Bank by 4 per cent to 83 per
cent; First Commercial Bank by
4 per cent to Si per cent; and
Lloyds Bank International by 1

per eent to 8$ per cent.

Weaker
trend
Gold, opened at $2991-3001, the

highest level of the day. and was
fixed at $299.10 m the morning,
and S29S.75 in the afternoon
Trading was fairly active, and
the metal closed at S29S4-299,

fall of SI! on the day.

In Paris the 12J kiln gold bar
was fir:cd at FFr 43,200 per kilo
(8315.19 per ounce) in the after-

Aug. 20 1 Aug. 17

Exceptional assistance
iBank of England Minimum
’ Lending Rate 14 per cent

.
(since June 12, 1979)

Day-to-day credit was in very
-short supply .in the London
nibney market yesterday, and the
authorities gave exceptionally

large assistance by • buying, a
moderate amount of Treasury
-bills from --the -discount houses
and banks; - They also bought a
small number of local authority

LONDON MONEY RATES

bills from the houses, and a very

large amount of eligible bank
hills for resale at a fixed future

date. The help was completed
by lending a large amount tu six

or seven houses, overnight at

Bank of England Minimum lend-

ing Rate of 14 per cent.

. Banks brought forward run-

down
.
balances from Friday,

there was a moderate net take-up

of Treasury bills -10 finance, a
small excess' of revenue pay-

ments to the Exchequer over
Government disbursements, and
the market was also faced with
the very large call on Treasury

. stock.
Discount houses paid 13J-14

per; rent for secured rail loans

throughout.
In the interbank market over-

night loans touched 20 per cent,

before closing at 14-14J per cent.

Rates In Uie table below are
nominal in some cases.

•/; Sterling
Aug. 20

]

Co rb floatb
1979

j
of deposit

Local :Lodal Auth.
Interbank

,
Authority jnegotlable

|
deposits

.[
bonds

Finance
(

(Disoount
House 1Company! market

Deposits )DepasJts:deposlts
Treasury
Bills 4

Eligible
rank
Bills

Fine
Trade
Bills 4

" Overnight- *. —

.

,
2 days notice..! — : •

; 7 days or • - —

'

itftDiinotlM.V —

14-20
:

— !

• —
— 1 1418-1414 j

—

14-1414 1 14V.14Sg 1
—

14X.14U i 141B-141* 1B-1454

•
- 1488-1448

14 141s
|

14-14*9 14Lg-13lB
13A-13S*

|
1358-13*4 1344-13

IBftriaii ['.' * 13-1258
12Js-I2ii . 127

a
i 1258-1214

'

! ,121s '
!

T4^a

. I45g

14*1
1458

13*4-14

a
1B78

“
|

-
14 ! 14 *S

i Two months. 14lg-14

,
Three months.l 14i#-14
Six months.^..: 13A-i3ls

. Kina month B..‘'i2 ffi-i 24i-
One year_r .J
Two years —

141g
14Ss
15*4
18*4
13

14 *j

13*4
135*

13r#
134 13*

14 14 >4

13^4 i 14
123 < 13*4

Gold Bullion rrina ounca;
Closa.. '5398 W -299 «299’a 300U

<CIH.2-IS4.6&hC14&.0
Opening b,298^.300i« S39S-298-J.

(£U5-4- 12B.7Si(£I 34.7-15S)
Morning '*209.10 ;S20B.7O
Fixing ]c£l 35.0771 lp;i 34.8531

Artornoon 6298 75 -S300.55
fixing VC 135.04 71 ,11:133.3001

Gold Coins, domestically
Krugerrand |150B-311 ;S308ig4S10ii

|(£159-140j k£159-140|
Naw iS77ls.78la 3791*.BUj
Sovaraigns>£34 V36S*l '(C35S* -36 S*

i

Old isiMic-iisis^ug.jie
Soverolgni;fE51U-50i*) K£4B-E0|

Gold Coins, Intamatlonally
Krugerrand. 'S30B-3 IX :f308is.310ij

I1CI3B.139 <£139-140)
New 1577ia-78 ;$79ia-8Zi;
Soverelgns‘<£34^4-3Si«i i£36-S-36^4)

Old |K1141S.11&LS S114-XXB
Sowareigns.i£31N-5ai<] h£49-50j

320 Eagles. 164.18 -423 |S410-415
"f=IO Eag las. ..6224 02 9 IS23B-237
36 Eagles ....13179- 184 -S175-1B0

noon, compared with FFr 43,300
f$316.00) in the morning, and
FFr’ 43,150 (S315.03) Friday
a-ficrnoon.

• In Frankfurt ihe 12 j kilo bar
was fixed at DM 17,600 per kilo
{829S.S5 per ounce), compared
with DM 17,590 i$29S.97) pre-
viously.

Local authority end finance houses seven days' notice, other* seven days rued. Long-term loeet authority mortgage

rates nominally three yost* 12^-73- pat cenu.lour yesrq 12*4-13 per ten": 1ra, ^ D* r cenV • Bank bill WU >n

table are buying ‘rstee For prime* aeper. Buying-' rates tor lour-month bank bms wTn per cent: lour-tnonlh trade bills

r* °Appr mi' mate selling rot* lof gne-momh. Tresaurviillls'lSVi per Lent, two monih in -per cent; three-month
13J»

per

cem ApurbifimsiB isi.es for ohe-monih banks bills 13 T
i pe< cjsiif twe-month 13* pet wnu and three-month 13*« per

cent: one monih 'trade bills 14** par cent lwo-mbnlh;t4*s pe!' ceni; fend three-month 13, per cont.

, Flhanao Hodotf. BBoa Herts tblffcfishsd bv the -FinartBp fiousos Aasoe'-elienl'M Mr cent
1

J.
1»*B- JCtajJijM

Bank Owovit Rotes lor amelJ. sgm» et aavijn. days' natita .11*2-1? per cent-- Clearing ttank Rite* rtr lending 14 per-cent

Treasury BHls; Average tender 'retsa ol discount. 13.2976. per cant, - -
.

MONEY RATES
NEW YORK
Prima Rate 12
Fed Funds 11.26
treasury Bills fl3-week> 9.57
Treasury Bills {2B-wiekj 3.47

GERMANY
Discount Rare 5
Overnight Rate 6.S5
One monili $.85
Three months 7.10
Sur months 7.36

FRANCE
Discount Rare 3.5
OvorniqM Rate .' ... .10 5
One month 10.625
Three month* 10.8125
Si* months 10.8375

JAPAN
Discount RMe ... 5S
Celt fUnconditionalj . . . 6.8E7S
Bills Discount (threa-month)... 7

WORLD VALUE OF THE POUND
The table beinw qivc* the latest

available rate* ot oxchange tor the
pound against various currencies on
August 20. 1973. In some casns raios
nr* nominal. Market rales ere the
average, ot buying and stilling rales
cucapt where they are shown 10 ba

otherwise, in some cases market rales
have been calculated Ironi those oi
foreign currencies to which they are
tied.

Exchange in the UK end most of ihe
countries listed ie officially com rolled

and the rales shown should ml be
taken as boing applicable to any par-

ticular transaction without reference to
an authorised dealer.

.

Abbreviations: (A) approximate rale,

no direct quotation available/ (F) tree
rate; (P) based on U.S. dollar' parities
and going atarflng/doller rate: fS)
member ot the starling area other than
Scheduled Territories: (Tl tourist rate;

(Bas) basic rate: (ng) buying rare;

(6k) bankers' rate: (cm) commercial
rare: (cn) convnrtible rats: (In) finan-

cial rate: (o*C) exchange certificate

rata; (kl Scheduled Territory; (nc) non-
commercial mto: Inom) nominel; (or)
official rate; (sg) selling rata.

PLACE AND LOCAL UNIT
VALUE OF

L' 5TERUNC

Afghanistan

.

Albania.. . .

.

Algeria

Andorra.

Angola.
Antigua 'Si. .

Argentina.. .

Australia (S'..

Austria
Azores .. -

EahanuuiSi. . -

Bahrain <Si
Balearic Islos..

Bangladesh' Si
Barbados (Si. . ..

Belgium

Belize
Benin
Bermuda '.S> . .

Bhutan ... - .

Bolivia
Botswana 1 5,. .

Brazil
Bnt. Virgin lolei Si

Brunei -Si--

.

Bulgaria
Burma. .

Cameroon Repub'c
Cant-da _
Canary IsJnnd*...

Cape Verde isle.

Cayman Islands S.
Cent. Af- Empire ..

Chad
Chile
Cimia.. . .

Colombia..
Comoro Island*..
Congo iBrax'avillei
Coitn Rica. . ..

Cuba .

Cyprus 1S1.. . .

Afghani
Lok
Dinar
French Franc

' Snanish Peseta
Kwanza
E. Caribbean *
Ar. Peso Free Rato
Australian S
Schilling
Portug. Escudo

Ba Dollar
Dinar
Spa. Peseta
Taks
Babados fit

B. Franc

B *

C.F.A. Franc
Bd.i 5

Indian Ruitea
Bolivian Peso
Pula
Cruzoiro
U.S. *

Brunei S
Lev
Ky.lt

Burundi Franc

C.F.A. Franc
Canadian *

Suamsli Peseta
Cape V. Escudo
Cay. U.
C.F.A. Franc
C.F.A. Franc
C. Peso
Ranmmbi Yuan
C. Peso
C.F A. Frano
C.F.A. Franc
Colon
Cu.tan Peso
Cyprus L'

Czechoslovakia.. Koruna

Denmark Danish Krone
Djibouti .... Fr.

Dominica S • E. Cnribhcnn e

Dominican Repub. Dominican Peso

Ecuador... Sucre

Egypt... Egyptian £
Equatorial Guinea. Peseta
Ethiopia . Ethiopian Bur

Falkland Islands >5 Falkland Is. £
Faro islands
Fiji islands . . .

Finland
.

Franco
FrenchC'tyin Af
French Guiana

Danish Krona
Fiji S

Markka
French Franc
C.F.A. Franc
Local Franc

French Pacific Is.. C.F.P. Frano

Gabon C.F.A, Franc
Gambia • £ Dalasi
Germany 1Ensti.. Ostmark
Germany 1 w»st<. DeiiUchfli Mark
Ghana iS|.. . . Cedi
Gibraltar I K>. . Gibraltar £
Gilbert Islands - -Australian s
Greece .. .

Drachma

95.00
10.0017
8 5627
9.471,

146.72
64.4 75
6 0427
3.087

1.9720
20.751?
109.35

2.2220
0.839
146 72

34.52 isgi
4.44

i'cmi 65.22
• -ifm 67.55

4.44
473.5
2.2220

17.92 <sg>
44.44
1 8402
59.09
2.2220
4.8210
1.7930
14.9476
208.73

473.5
2.5900
146.72
81.1252
:.85J7
473.5
473.5

iSki 86.19
3.44X3
F. 94 .49
473.5
473.5
19.1092
I.59835
0.7730

1 < com> 1 1.25
n'c 22.50

' '.Til 8.90

1J .73
365.0
6 0050
2.2220

•'0> 54.97
iF. 62.32
.Ui 1.560

146 11
IP- 4.6048

1.0
II.774
1.627H
8.5275
9.47 '

.

473.5
g.4 7 1 -

173.0

47 3.5
4.0

.

07
4 07

.

16 SO
1.0
1.920
81 66

VALUE OF
PLACE AND LOCAL UNIT £ STERLING

Greenland Danish Kroner 1 1.775
Grenada "S* E. Caribbean * 6.0050
Guadeloupe ..... Local Frarfc _

" 9.471,
Guam U.S. s 2.3220
Guatemala. Quetzal 2.2220
Guinea Republic Sily 4 2.1478
Guinea Sisaau.

.

75.1274
Guyana iS> Guyanese S 5.6661

Haiti. 'Gourd 11.11
Honduras Ropub Lempira 4.44
Hong Kong 'S'. . H.K. S 11.33

Hungary Forint
•''COmi 77.30
>*T"ne. 44.17

Iceland 'S- I. Krona '
•, 812.5

India Ind- Rupee 17.92isg> •

Indonesia Rupiah 1.3BBJ*
Iran Rial 160.0
Iraq Iraq Dinar 0.66365
Irish Republic ’k' Irish i: 1.0875

Israel £ 59.50
Italy bra'

- " 1819
Ivory Coast C.F.A. Franc 473.5

Jamaica IS' Jamaica Dollar 3.9629
Japan Ton 483.0
Jordan £ Jordan Dinar 0655

Riel 2666.4
Kenya S' Kenya Shilling

.
16.425

KoreaNlh. ... Won 2.00i!li

Korea tSth- . ... Won 1071.09
Kuwait iSthi,.. .. Kuwait Dina. . . Q.6 1 £> _ .

Kip Pot PO
Lebanese £

888.8
Lebanon 7.2104
Lesotho S. African Rand 1 850O
Liberia Liberian S 2.2220
Libya . .

Libyan Dinar 0.6578
Liechtenstein.. .. Swiss Franc 3 69

65.40

Macao Pataca 11.7988
Madeira . .

Portug'so Escudo > 109.35
Malagasy Republic MG Franc 473.6
Malawi 'S> Kwacha 1.80
Malaysia *S; Riiiggit 4 7670
Mpidive Islands 'S Mai Rupee 87.325
Mali Republic.. . . Mall Franc 947. 13S
Malta -S'. Maltese A" 0.785
Martin quo. . Local Franc 9 47 Ir

Mauritania -
. . . Ouguiya 1 - 94.5683- -

Mauritius iS< M. Rupee 13.1709
*'

Mexico . _ Mexican Peso
.

50.57
Miquelon C.F.A. Franc 1 473.6
Monaco . . . French Franc 9.47'n
Mongolia Tugrik <06 666' ;!'

Morse rrAt EL Caribbean fi 6.0427
Morocco. . Dirham 8.56. sg>
Mozambique.. . Moz. Escudo 65.096

Nauru Australian Dollar 1.9720
Nepal Nepalese Rupee 26.66
Ncrnerinnds. Guilder 4,471(1

f Me LhrriondAntilles Antillian Glilldfer -T -"397.94-'- '

New Hebrides. . .

1 Franc.
Aust. Dollar

153.07
1.9720

New Zealand 1S1 . N. Z. Dollar 2.1970
Nicaragua. . .. Cordoba 32.10
Niger Republic . . C. F. A. Franc 4 73.5
Nigeria -S'. Nmra 1 .267.il8.sgi
Norway Norway Krone 1 1.19

Oman Sul'ato or 'S Rial Omani 0.763

Pakistan Pakistan Rupee 21.75
Panama

.

Balboa ? 2?20

Paraouny .. Guarani 275.70

PLACE AND LOCAL UNIT

Peoples D. Repub.
of Yemen i5i ..

.

Peru— .: .

Philippines

Pitcairn Islands iSt

Poland

Portugal. ..

Port Timor. ..
Principe Islands.
Puerto Rico

s. Yemen Dinar
Sol'
Philippine Peso

• t; Sterling
• New Zealand 5

.
Zloty

Portugu'se Escudo
Timor Escudo
Portugu'se Escudo
U.S. S

Qatar (St Qatar Ry.il

Reunion lie de la .. French Frano
Rhodesia Rhodesian S

Romania.—

Rwanda
St- Christopher <S>

St. Helena
St. Lucia.
St. Pierre
St. Vincent <Si... . .

Salvador El . .

Samoa American ..

San Marino
Sao Tome.. .

Saudi Arabia .. . .

Senegal
Seychelles
Slarro Leone!5>
Singapore , ..

Solomon islands'' Si

Somali Republic. ..

South Africa iS>.. ..

South West African
Territories iS>..

Spain

Spanish ports in
North Africa

Sn Lanka >Sl... .

Sudan Republic

.

Surinam.
Swaziland >Si:. ...

Sweden'
Switzerland
Syria. l—
Taiwan
Tanzania ‘Si. .

Thailand
Togo Republic
Tonga Islands 'Si

.

Trinidad <Si...> ....

Tunisia
.

Turkey. .

Turks ft Caicos-..
Tuvalu

Uganda iS'.

United States

Leu

Rwanda Franc
E. Caribbean S

St. Helena r
E. Caribbean S
C.F.A Franc
E. Caribbean S
Colon
U.S. S
Italian Lire
Portugese Escudo
Ryal
C.F.A. Franc
S. Rupee
Leone
Singapore 3
Solomon Is. S

Somali Shilling
ftand

S. A. Rand
Peseta

Peseta
S. l_ Rupee
Sudan £ 4-

S. Guilder
;. Lijangem
. S. Krona
.. Swiss Franc
,
Syria £ - -

New Taiwan
Tan. Shilling

. Baht
. C.F.A. Franc

. Pa'anga
..Trinidad ft Tob'.S
Tunisian Dinar
Turkish bra

. U.S. S

. Australian s

. Uoanda Shilling

U.S. Dollar

Uruguay. Uruguay Peso

ilia'.Arab ‘Emirates U A E Dirhariv

'

U.5.S.R. Rouble
Upper Volte... . . C.F-A. Franc
Vatican Italian bre
Venozucla Bolivar

Vietnam Dong

Virgin Islands U.S. U.S. Dollar

Western Samoa >5) Samoan Tala

Yemen Rv.il

Yugoslavia .... New Y Dinar
Zaire Republic-.'- -Zaire
Zambia Kwacha

VALUE OF
f STERLING

A.-O 7588
exciA'512.85

16.3317

2.1655
iGmi63.3a

1 iT'65.58
109.35
100.35
1 09.55'
2.3220

8.27
9.515

1.5410
iCmi9.97

iiC.C)T26.77
1.9947
6.0050
1.0
6.0050
473.5
6.0050
5.52
2.2220
1P1

9

109.35
7.42

475’i
13.3 3
2.3331
4.7625
1.9571
4 13.5056
1.8500

1.8500
146.72

146.72
34.40
I. 1040
397.74
1.8500

- 9.40it
3.69

iAi6.72 •

' !pi79.gg
18.129
44.90
473.5
J.9671
5.31
0.895(Sgi
106.53
2 2220
1.9720
16.75'
2.2220
•icmilT.81
nFn>17.83
B.3B
1.50
473.5

1819
9.49

• <Oi4.84
,iT"t.snia.n)
2.2220
1.9600*

9.99.6g>
42.4370—

3

r-U215B.
1.73

•That pan ol mg French roriniunity in Alima Formerly French Worn AFrlca- ot French' EqUatnnar Africa: t RUfiBe'.' pe' DCurttJ t'Gonvrat -raip* ol nil and iron,

crpons 3D 212 Bis-'d on r.r,-.-. raid .iqsmst Russian rouble •• Bate is Ihe transFsr market ftontrolledl tt Rile is nnw based nn 2 Barbados S to the dollar.'

tt Now one ol'icial rale. (U) Unified Rare. Applicable on .ill transactions except countries having a bilaieral ugrpcinent writ Egypt, and are not members of IMF.
® Incentive rare. - • - •

Wedefivei:

Midland BanRInternational ij
MiU land Bank Limiicd. Irilrniaipmel Uoi'ion.

00 Grecediurch Sirwu London EC3Pi8N.TetQl-60e9343.

This announcement appears as a matter ~of record only

Al

LONG TERM LOAN
"*V t-E.2650000 <&***&
U.S.$ .6750000 *W

(UL^bil

M1SR REAL ESTATE&TOURISTIC INVESTMENTCO eh®™*)
• : V

1

Z1-** if

ARRANGED EY CygjA\Kv.AZld

MISR IRAN DEVELOPMENT RANK

GRAtiTED BY 5

THE EGYPTIAN REINSURANCE CO.

\
v—£-A L-U

BANK OFALEXANDRIA

ARAB AFRICAN INT. BANK

ARAB LAND BANK

MISR INSURANCE CO.

dCait
\ y-ifA* {SXzjj

MISR RAN DEVELOPMENT BANK

BANK OF OMAN LTD.

ARAB INVESTMENT BANK-

AGENT

NATIONAL SOCIETE GENERALS BANK

MISR IRAN DEVELOPMENT BANK

JULY 1979

INVEST IN 50,000 BETTER TOMORROWS!
50,0001 -people in the United Kingdom suffer from progressively paralysing MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS—the cause and
cure of which are still unknown—HELP US BRING THEM RELIEF AND HOPE.
Wo need your donation to enable us to continue our work for tha CARE and WELFARE "f MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS
sufferers and to continue our commitment to find Uie cause and cure of MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS llirough MEDICAL
RESEARCH.

Please liclp—send a donation today to:

Boom F.l, The Multiple Sclerosis Society o£ G.p. and N-l.»

4 Tarhbrook Street. London SW1 15J.
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Omark Industries growth

slows in fourth quarter

Research

Cottrell

acquisition

Texas
BY OUF FINANCIAL STAFF

BY OUF FINANCIAL STAFF

SET INCOME at Texas Utilities earnings at 52.61 against $2.49. ings growth for 1979 were based -The: company^ plants- are at •

i Company for the first half of Sales, at Sl.TObn. sbaw an 115 upon greater kWH sales and present.largely ^as-flred (58 pei

,

1979 is running slightly below per cent gain. _ . ,-v also upon the expectation . qf c«it) r with, lignite -fudiag- 4]

’

forecast, but the prediction by This suggests a slight: slow- higher .rates. Of - the malar per cent and oil 1’per cent Ji
T47«il 7 i*»i li.t’n- nC MAMinew Jauwi (mMi »Ka IQ tvimrtm i c tnten^arl tA'hitallYfltfk •

NET EARNINGS rose by one 51.29 compared with SJ.47. At ness areas include sporting

third last year at Omark Indus- $47.-}m. sales were 4.2 per cent ammunition with 20 per cent of

rrics. the power cutting chain higher.
manufacturer, although there

sales and 15 per cent of profits,

been rising loaders with 16 per cent of sales

were indications of a slow down sharply in the past few years, and 12 per cent of profits, and

in the final nuarter. Earnings partly because of increasing fasteners with 18 per cent of

fur the full year put on 33 per sales volume and partly because sales and 5 per cent of profits.

By Our Financial staff forecast, but the prediction by This suggests a slight: slow- higher .rates, Of -the major per cent, ana on i per cent. Ii

RptiFARru . rtvmtrn , i
Wall Street analysts of earnings down from the 12 . months, to operating subsidiaries. r Texas is. intended to integrate eoatand

Somerville New Jersev-faased °r S2-"0 a share at the year-end May 31. when sales were 16. per Electric filed for a $88m.-rate- unclear Stations toto -the/edm
"

manufacturer nf nniintian
‘ seems safe enough, in view of cent np and operating income increase in May, and BaHas pany’s pro»*ic^n;.SystenL :

.
:

t
' '

cnnimi enninmMt i.tn .bim : the rate increase decisions pend- 20 per cent higher. "
. Power sought on&.pt 557m. in AboutAOpercectitf reyfehnas

fhp PiprMr in2 for both Texas Electric and A similar reduction in .the April. '... 7 . comes from ' residential _cng|d-'

Cnrsion firfd Thfromimiv ! Dallas Power. pace of growth is indicated'hy .A growth, rate, of about .4.4 mere,. .
with

;
cammen-eial use*.

ht< rparhw? i<rrppm0n t intmv 1 Tesas Utilities, which serves the results for the three months per cent in sales of electric presenting 27 per cent, indos--

uT* sSSSn fipA. i
extensive and expanding. area to July 31_ which riiow increases kWH until 1981 has - already, trial- S7--p«\ cent,: and 'stivers

'

, nriwt. .Lnamr in central and eastern Texas, of 12.5 per cent to $5&3m in been forecast byttie company. T-per Cent: Sohie-,99-pec £enilruu,R. * priv»ie company , 11 e um .,«A r« ... n- ..4^*- uwrr 1

i-cnt m ?20.8m. with share earn- of a favourable profits mix. -Meanwhile ihe group -has set
|

ingi ai 95.94 against S4.10 in Better profit margins have up a management team for the
;

I97S. Sales gained 21 per cent also helped, notably those frnm new cutting tool division. But.

to S2n3.3m.
But in the final quarter, earn-

chain-making operations reflecting start-up costs and
J

The agreement prorides for

which la^t year returned 68 per other expenses, this division is
j

Research-Cottrell to acquire
j

f «ntil JE —nt thn.cxht lltol. hsnflmo 9n inili.tl 93 nap annt ctatp I

in?*; adder! only 13 per cent 10 cent of total earnings on 46 per not thought likely to become I
an initial 25 per cent stake

Si.5m. with the share total at cent of sales. Other major bus?- profitable until the mid 1980s. in Aliran. which is based in
;

Automatic Data makes progress

Harbor City. California. Re- •

I search-Cottrell also has an I

|

option to buy all of the equity !

I interest in Altran over a five- i

I year period. The purchase
{

Sharp increase

at Wal-Mart
Johnson Controls sees upturn

NEW YORK—Automatic Data made la?« February. vices, showed the strongest

Processing expects to report a Automatic Data expects to gains in fiscal 1979. though the

2n per cent rise in net income report a revenue of $371m for other groups also performed
for fiscal 1979. :>crorcling to Mr. 1979. up 24 per cent from strongly. The commercial ser-

Fmnl: R. Lautenberg. chairman ?29P.3m for 1A7S. Mr. Laulen- vices group provides payroll

o? the computing services group, ben? added. processing and other basic

Automatic Data expects to gains in fiscal 1979. though the
report a revenue of $371m for other groups also performed

processing and other basic

while earnings for fiscal 1930 The company's 1979 estimate services.

are expected to advance about indicates fourth-quarter The biggest factor behind the
la per cent. revenues advanced by 21 per sains in revenue was the addi-

i merest in Altran over a five- i By Our Financial Staff !
YORKWobhson. Con-, lead used to moke car batteries on a. ' -pfrfdnBA basis, ' W.

v«ar nprind Th* mirehaw :
* : battery business problems ' nearly doubled to about760 cents Brengel said. Proforma figures

nrfre nf a* « a« nnt l DISCOUNT STORES concern . are easing, and the company** a pound, -'Mr. ftreugel said. Also include Giobe^tlhian's results as

disclosed
1 Wal-Mart Stores recorded net : earnings should start toxebotthd

.
workers at six battery plants if Johnson^had already Acquired

For fhe third nnnrtnr ended income for the second quarter : after the slump m the ;third went on Strike,
' '

. the ewinpatiy ,
“ r-.y

„„ Jnlv 3 L. 1 of 58.41m compared with :
qoarter ended June 30. areorS-

. W 'howaver the'orice-of '

tnrn£i in * fn S6.19m f on sales ahead sharply : ing to Jin. Fred L Brenget. the h'M driWd ami : ’ 5ft-
tho .^yatl third: quarter

crease in ne^h^me from *.
5204.1m to OLV Pjr

J

president and chief exectrtfc^ iS

5Sm ^
:

.-TohnsonTjintroJs
i

donblq^ife one of •**“ s“ Plafita. ..

*« "" 10
. tsarist. .

_

N'c*. income for 1979 <hould cent from 640.3m to S5Sm. It tion of new customers. Mr.

|

For the third quarter ended

j

on July 3L, Research-Cottrell
, turned io i 18 per cent in-

!
crease in net- Income from

{ 82.29m or 53 cents a share to
I S2.39m or 55 cents. Sales

|

rose by 25.8 per cent to

I S77.6m.

[
For the nine months, net in-

rcach about 833m or 82.21 indicates fourth- Lautenberg said. The company :
comp was off 32.5 per cent at

share, compared with S27.4m or quarter earnings rose to S9.4m currently serves about 75.000

Si.84 a share for the previous or 64 cems a share from 87.9m clients, up about 40 per cent

veur. the executive said. These or 53 cents a share a year from a year ago. The typical

S4JSnt or 98 cents a share,
from sales 10 per cent higher
at SltHLSm.

remits would be in line with earlier. client is a small company with

the 82.20 a share estimate lor The company’s biggest opera t- about 70 employees.

fiscal 1979 that Mr. Lauienher? ing division, commercial ser- AP-DJ

This announcemtn! appears as c matter ofrecord only.

US $40,000,000
Ten year Floating Rate Multi-currency Loan

Hambros Bank Limited

Credit Lyonnais

Scandinavian Bank Limited

Skandinaviska Enskilda Banken

Societe Generale (France) Bank Limited

The Mitsui Bank, Limited

Toronto Dominion Bank

Westdeutsche Landesbank Girozentrale

Agent Bank

Hambros Bank Limited

August, 1979

This announcement appears asa matterofrecord only

iSbioU^liJ

sonatrach

Societe Nationale pour la Recherche, ia Production, le Transport,

la Transformation et ia Commercialisation des Hydrocarbures.

U.S. $25,000,000
Medium-Term Loan

Guaranteedby

Banque ExtSrieure d’AIg§rie

Managedby

Marine Midland
Limited

Mellon Bank,NA Midland Bank
Limited

Providedby

Marine Midland Bank Mellon Bank, N.A. Midland Bank Limited

First City National Bank of Houston Republic National Bank ofNew York

Crocker National Bank Union Mediterranienne de Banques

AsAgent

Mellon Bank, N.A.

GttiJune,ig79

Fuqua drops bid for Hoover stake !

results in brief
Fuqua Industries is ending
its efforts to buy about 40 per

cent of Hoover stock owned
by members oF the floorer
family. AP-DJ reports from
Atlanta. Fuqua said the
purchase would have been the
first step towards a merger

of Hoover into Fuqua. In
May Fuqua offered 522 a
share for the stock. Mr. J. B.
Fuqua, chairman, said Hoover
is no longer a Tories! buy at

822. Also be thought it could
be as lone as a year before
all litigation regarding the

offer was resolved.

EUROBONDS

Quiet day in dollar sector
BY JOHN”EYANS'

XEW- YORK—The Illinois- . the current financial ytaar .'of papers* to 59
based Chicago Bridge and iron $4.35 dv Hg&hisf 84.4m last tune.' cents. Northern tffaiarai Gas,
Company, -which manHfadores For the first halfr net incom wgs abevf :

^to $4jS2
steel plate structures, ; expert- S7.2m compared 'with ?7A2m. • Handy-, and gold and
enced a slight downturn mimth The Delaware-based consumer diver uHuyaThip: from -97 cents
sales and net income for the credit concern ^

- Beneficial .05^-Santeta
J
ferctnaSunal

,

second quarter of the current Corporation jumped in the,-hotel v mMiflagcment, •’
• whfeh :

financial year. Xet incorni.lfell second quarter from $2L&n to jtnnped frbm; 64 "cents To S2 41
‘

frqm SiS.SSm or 51.34 a stare to 539.7m. For tbe first: half, per ' aw!; ’ NtT, CbrimaUon. the
511.04m or $121, on sales down share earaines were ahead from InsUraiiceV' Boldine cdmnanv

'

frnn* 81355in to 5128m. . .
$2.09 'to $2.70. .

^
-

’

the firsr halt Chicago Ward Foods...of De»Blaines,
- container rental

2J*2 n« niinois. had net income.'ferifhe^oacwi V&‘rSek-'-r CointaSers
THE EURODOLLAR bo -id mar- because of the current unccr- 521.4m orS2 32 a stareVcom- second quarter of from^L96
ket continued to drift yesterday tain outlook. pared with S23 05m or S2.4i:Iast pared with- income from t«n*. -a isharet'h^$LS5 for the jfirsl- half
in h ading depressed by higher One source of demand * winch Time: Sales for the six’ months . tinning operation last -tigie~ df “ V^ybr-r ^vear ivi^tai
short-term U.S. intere<t rates has been building up has rose from S236.7m to S238.4qi,_ , 51.27m. Earnings per- share'- Kiinlpmeiit;-fbs computers cam*

'

and seasonally subdued condi- originated among sinking funds. The order backlog at^tbe JiaTf^ came out at -3(reehts
^ against 31^- nahy;'jpt^d "ahead :from 53 40

turns. which have been active at some way stage was S1.69bn cnmpai&a. cents. Sales' for the qiiftrtor<ti>'_SiCfO : ^bile the Canadian- -

Accord in*< to market oarl'ci- of the deep discounts available vtih91.4flba last year.
;

' fell from $99.7m-.tuW^ i;^ia^ , -V-interh'fftioiMl ; food
'•

panUMJneof the market's^major on a wide variety of ^lo.. Tta
-

For theJim talt -jS^ggo#. WeSSS '

clearing systems, Euruelear. is dealers said. in per share^earm^gs-^-were, WyancedOroia $I.43'to S2:0I.-

.

According to market partici- 01 tne

pants, one of the market's major °D a w 'a
.

e

clearing systems, Euruelear. is dealers said,

now setting a rate of lit per Elsewhere,

cent for overdraft facilities, up foreign bond!

from 1 1-1

1

i per cent in recent ahead

Isewhere. Deutsche-Mark income for the second qnartfcof reported by - Ttamson^Xewsr-Agencies '
;

ign bands saw little activity ..--x v
r'

••

id of the new monthly
!; ^ yV«- :

.

calendar due to be set by the 1 — ’

i; 'r " •
'—————^- i:—

—

'

Capital Markets Sub-Committee.
The cob of earning imen-

BanJ. Handlowy of Po iand.
tones of dollar bonds, at the smnsinn nr.„t ni p ™ ' u-h Which is currently arranging a

Lu. r
.
"!_

5

.J?!!-: , n floating rate note in Swiss

FT INTERNATIONAL

n- _ r mqpL-ot lalL'ino nr»rn t 9H 1&SU0 fOT bWr T •xlTIl HllD 3
_

* ,v • , .• *.V- v ' ‘ %
major mariver xaikin_-po l

, maTuriti. of five year^. a <*upcm 'J» ^
ho^s ^ 200 latest iatcrnaSimaL bdnd teSues I«*r -^lich^adequate sfecimdary^"-market

But rumours of exceptional 0f 4} per cent and an issue - «*" mither-detans oftbes^nrotherbtmds see ttaorarpletelistof EnrobondpriceS published
distress selling among certain price of par. Lead managers 03 we Monday of each month.

^ y /. :Vy;^ ;

.-

r
. --.Otesing^rie^ on August 20

investment banks were not were Trade Development Bank llc nn, ,

' ' • - '

: : :
: .'-.-v.*-

1 -

taken seriously by most partici- and Soditic.
U.S. DOLLAR
STRAIGHTS

Chase Manhattan 'Bank is I Aieoa of Abstraiu to se sov - 1 A(ex Howdcn X-V S*. 3 ;
**

"

, ChinssH
ssitad Bid Offer da^«iu

There have been few signs of organising a consortium to offer Australian *»,; gs, 34 . fi

serious liquidation in recent a 5328m 12-year
.
Eurodollar avm.os Cjpim, g «

days. . although it is acknow- loan to Taiwan, according to the
|
s^efic.ai Fin. a a? " w

ledaed that a growing number director of the monetary depart- ceca 9^ e* 93 so

of 'banks are moving towards ment. Mr. Richard Chi. Agendes £|j:£ y*^31 150

a reduced inventory of bonds report from Taipei.

PAPUA, NEW GUINEA

Steady progress to

financial maturity

Canadien Pacific 3Y 39 SO
Car:*r Hawley S>a 86 . . 50
Comefco Inv E. ID1* 91 - 40
Coniincmal Grp. 9s, 88 ICO
Coma Petroleum 10 94 50
Oomirron Brieve 101* £4 30
D<rv CP.rm. 0/5 9-V S4 200
EIB S’* E6 ..

EIB 9-‘» 99 ...

EIB 9\ 87 .

tIB 10 93

» 971* SB1* -dv..-d-;Fit)^2
30 81 8f l

*. 5-(H*,;feCP*-iaa3

« as1* 10.92-
»0 KM. KJV —Hi, —0s# lOKJA
1M

97J,
SW1, 0 -IM, TO.12

S37. »}. +OV -0VWL07
ig jn 83b 0 -m, nA7
125 tS7>4 97** ->r — 1Q.29
SO 97H 87>i ~OU -0*, 10.09» 96S 97s. -OS -OS 1B.W
JO 99S 99-Vj-IMa. -OS W34
'’S IT.* «> +»F +CS W0350 as-s 9BS -OS -CP, 10.56
30 99>. ,00 XT

'

0 1030
300 B7S 97*.- 0% tHIS SJB
150 99 99S -tP. —QYT0.B2
103 99S 100S -OS 0 10.12-
150 lOOSIOOS —OS 0 10.02
150 1001* 100S -OS -OS 10,19-

OT»®l STRAIGHTS f "tewrd BW OMrSftttfc-VRM
‘Senile I. &X- 9 84 SDR . 30- 96V 97S +0U +(H. 9.7B
Avco Fin~ W«8frCS..L. VS5^-.. -OS 11.21

Export Ov Coo 985 84 150 100S lOOR'^OS^tD.: '9.94
Export Dir. Con. 9S 84 100

BY PHILIP BOWRING IN HONG KONG

Frrtlanrf 9S -EE . 100
FinljiiC 9s, 83 . ICO
GTE Finance 9*x 84 . . . 50
GTE Finance 9S P9 . .. . 55
General Motor* 91* 83... 100
Gould Int. Fin. 9* 85 .. 50
HoccJist Rn. XV/ 6S 89 12S

96** 97S - 0 -'-“OS lO.OS
971, 97S -OS -OS 10.01

THE FINANCIAL maturity of garded as more politically ac- !¥?'aSJSt?» ° 94 ”
Papua New Guinea continues ceptable than reliance on Aus- xennecott int. 9l

, as . iod

apace. It has recently signed tralian grants—though they are ^ ,2^
its second loan — for $35m — more expensive. At present Hev; Brunswick 9V S to
with a group of foreign bankers Papua is getting about 550m a Newfoundland io s« ... so

and, in the words of Finance year from sources such as the jgj;

"

iS
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tu INTNTL. COMPANIES and FINANCE
HE STRUGGLE FOR CONTROL OF ANSETT

Sir Reginald negotiates a ceasefire
. BY JAMES FORTH IN SYDNEY

NSETT TRANSPORT Indus- tiie Impasse. A short statement which It would limit Us Ansett Holmes a Court, which recenti>
•

•ies and Ainpol Petroleum have from Ansett after the meeting holding to 23.9 per cent, limit bought 12.5 per cent of Ansett.
-.jreed to call a halt to their said that Sir Reginald and. -Mr. its voting rights to 10 per cent. Mr. Holmes a Court has pre-
pare market battle which has Harris had reached agreement and not sell any Ansett shares viously stated that Bell group
.ready resulted In the two 44 to the mutual benefit and until Ansett had first been givsn intends to resume buying if the

.-. imping more than A$20m into interest” of both companies, the right to seek buyers. price of Ansett shares again
" .jquiring shares in each other. The agreement covers under- If Ampol has agreed to drops below a$1.40.

Ampol triggered off the duel takings not to buy,, either similar restrictions it would Meanwhile, there was again
j purchasing a 20 per cent directly or indirectly, any mean that Ansett has first say heavy trading in Ampol shares

.• ake in Ansett, oh and off the further shares in one another, over the destination of at least yesterday despite the truce. A
<arket. It was generally ex- • The two companies have also 35 per cent of its capital (TNT total of 5.8m shares, or about
?cted that Ampol would co- agreed "not to exercise their currently has about 15 per cent 4 per cent of the capital, was

.-quiring shares in each other. The agreement covers under-
rice of Ansett shares again

sees
with' -another large respective “shareholdings in a of Ansett).
shareholder, Thomas way which would be detrimental Reginald and

Moreover, ‘ Sir traded yesterday, with the price
1 friends ” own closing steady at 90 cents. The

atiohwide Transport, to excr- to the other.
1
' The- statement another 10 per cent, which could predominant buyers were J. B.

se control of the airline, hotel did not spell out any details of be enough to head off any future Were. Ampol's broker, which
‘Ifad transport group. But Ansett .

what either party would con- takeover moves. has reportedly been buying for
iwarted this possibility by sider behaviour detrimental to If Ampol has not agreed to “friends” of Ampol, and

. .unching a heavy counter- its interests. It said that formal the same restrictions, particu- %no;her broker, Ord Minnett.
;aying operation in Ampol and agreements were in the course lariy on offering Ansett first which first entered the Ampol
Uickly built up a' 20 per. cent o£ being prepared.

- jareholding.

right of refusal, the petroleum market lost Friday.
The affair is reminiscent .of group could be free to sell its It is not clear whether Ord

‘However, yesterday
'

the the struggle between Ansett and holding to another party, and is also acting for Ampol
lanaging director of Ansett, TNT in 1972' after the latter thus transfer control.

“*-*

—

Am " —-- ~-J•* friends ” or a third party. Ord
ir Reginald Ansett, and the had made an unsuccessful bid Still sitting in the wings is also traded 1.6m of the 1.8m
lanaging director of Ampol, for Ansett. TNT. which ended the Western Australian com- Ansett shares which changed
ir. -A E. Harris, met in Mel- up with 2S.9 per cent of Ansett, pany. Bell group, headed by hands yesterday, closing in
ourne in an attempt to solve entered into an agreement under Perth businessman Mr. Robert Sydney at A$1.58.

Danish
hank lifts

surplus
)Un no If

By H,lary fiames in Copenhagen

U Iftjj Copenhagen Handeisbanks
fcpSt-half nTX»ratl«*» nrnfitc In.

AUSTRIAN TYRE INDUSTRY

|

ijvrui’itunmii
. cuuiaeisuaijf g

* fcrst-half operating profits in-
.

leased by Kr 21.4m to -

Cr 244.9m (557.9m), the bank
- .eports. Activities- in all sections -

.
iaye grown strongly and first- CAN ONE of Austria’s ablest

earm ngs were described as young businessmen. Dr. Franz

Public relations flourish by

new broom at Semperit

'satisfactory.
' Results for the year as a whole

Leibenfrost, save Semperit, the

tyre and rubber concern, badly
**e “ better ” than bit by mounting losses

’ which
•

ji 197S despite continued rising year alone reached
rests, higher depreciation and
-arger transfers to reserves, said
fce hank.
•'At the same time, Provins-

Scb 615m ($47m)? This is the
question being asked by the
8.600-strong labour -force

employed by the country's^ fi

«port first-half operat- Lcond Targe^ noJnatio^d
- eg profits down from Kr 98.1m Pomnanv
•aKr 76.5m (?IS.lm). The main c- A. . . . T’ Since the break-up in Januaryeason for the difference was

t I TK
?W •

r

* J

SrStaS in investment politry “fg- .'rum long-dated paper to short- *h?
iafed paper, which means lower Sempent with the

interest revenues at present but Sf*
1

ftS,.*™?
1

sain t0 come
. Srter h«

V Sophus Berendsen group, of
which the British RentokU com- a

f
pany is a part, reported that at *}.

a hoi,s®&old nam® “e

first-half pre-tax earnings rose
wo

f
ld of

_
i_iUB?!l

a
1
5

to Kr 69.9m ($16.5m), compared “dustr
^;,

15 a

With Kr 54.4m in the same Sempent^ principal share-

period last year. The company holder. . Creditanstalt Bai*-

ii'fSaid the 25 per cent increase in
°

earnings was expected to hold launch a rescue operahon.-

good for the year. The Austrian company needs
l"~ The company also announced an infusfon of both talent and
that its share In Rentota’l has new capital Semperit’s troubles

-increased-to o5.5 pot cent of-the due tCk a.- combination -of

.

~«iate capital, and is now given factors. In' addition to the

a ’.'market value of Kr 621m, general depression of the

BY PAUL LfiNDVAl IN VIENNA

’ Hr. Leibenfrost began with a
'

•'

• shake-up in order to reassert
:

-r ;
corporate identity and to

strengthen the awareness of

•tMr * • "we are all in the same boat"
LuBfV . philosophy. The step-bj-step

approach involves the reduction

|§§| the share of tyres currently

$s|| '. V.;. vV. still accounting for some 60 to

33%; ',
}. 65 per cent of the turnover. The

f*M
: 'S&!m»33MeBz present range of 269 different

}*'• tyre types produced by Semperit
r = •• will be drastically cut The non-

’

-.

1V

- tyre operations which, proper-
* • *.*.••• .vjA • i.\ tionately. produce even larger
b\\-

.
Jjm "k losses than the tyre-making, are'

* also to be revamped.

From the start Dr. Leihen-

V', frost’s trump card in getting to
*. • -• -- grips with the critical situation
’ has been Pub,ic relations. But

jgra
|

then the new man at the helm
i« himself not exactly the proto-

i&xmSk.- :
'£y£s3&gi type of a conventional manager.

| After graduating from Vienna

Dr. Franz Lcibcm'rnst
year course at Insead, the

duction staff of 13,500 and a French management school in

Dr. Franz Leibenfrost

good for the yea The Austrian company needs turnover of some Sch 7bn. But Fontambleau before joining

The company also announced an infusfon of both talent and the company has to shrink in BASF, the West German
that its share in Rentokil has new capital Semperit’s troubles order to survive. In addition chemicals company. Following a

increased-to 55.p pot cent ofthe are due to a.- combination ^f ,io lasr year's losses of Sch 615ra, two-year spell at the head office

tfhate capital, and is now given factors. In - addition to the accumulated losses for the years in Ludwigshafen. Dr. Leiben-

a 'market value of Kr 621m general depression of the 1975-77 total a- further frost spent eight years in the

compared with Kr: 373m at the European tyre market. the Scb 250m. Loan interest alone U.S.. finally becoming vice-

end. of 1978. - Austrian tyremaker has” 2lso is costing the companj’ an president in charge of system
'

••
• been adversely affectedrby the annual Sch 290m. Creditanstalt, an=»lvsis and corporate planning.

. j impact of the dismantling of as principal shareholder, is pro- He joined the . Board of

outline KM ' tariffs between Austria and the vidrng. in two phases, new Steyr-Daimler-Puch, the largest

=
• v »’ j m EEC which eliminated the pro- capital to the tune of Sch lbn non - nationalised Austrian

' --III' Ma IflVSiail tective walls erected around (S76m). five years ago. and ?s

.
“J oaoji Semperit’s domestic market. Cash support of this standing widely regarded as the

-ininf VPFlhlPP Technological changes further demands unpopular measures— architect of the success story
••..JV11*1’ » t'klllUC sharpened the difficulties of the in Semperit’s case putting the of Pucb mopeds in the U.S.
• tyWong Suhjpg ini Kuala Lumpur company, which in its plants in company on a self-supporting Along with Steyr chairman,

,

' GUTHRIE Berhad has an- Traistorchen in Lower Austria, basis: It is in this crucial field Herr Michael Malzacher, he
- bounced a joint venture with i71 Dublin and in a joint venture that Dr. Leibenfrost achieved a played a key role in the

j

.- Malaysian interests to take over *n Yugoslavia can boast only of . success within six weeks of his company’s major foreign i

the distribution of its fertiliser a combined daily output of some appointment Two-thirds of the ventures.
;

7
business to conform with tJbe 14,000 tyres • compared, for 7.671 workers and employees Within two years, the

. Government’s - new economic wiD> a daily output of (representing 89 per cent par- Infusion of new management
j policy.'. A new company 70,000 for. Conti Gummi' in ticipation at the poll) voted in and new capital into Semperit,

,

Pei ading Kimia been Germany and 300,000 for a referendum in favour of work- along with an inevitable
' formed with Girthrie Berhad Michelin,' the giant French con- ing four days unpaid, saving the redeployment •. of labour and
and the Malaysia Multi-Purpose ^ern v/hich controls Kleber. company some Scb 30m per can^rittes. is psjmrted to

. n. - . . i .. Comnori t hoc a tnfnl nnv ntinrim In uraffdc riTrtrftrrfl n hrmlTio nnint

principal shareboMer, is pro- He joined the Board of
ding, in two phases, new Steyr-Daimler-Puch, the largest

EEC which eliminated the pro- capital to the tune of Sch lbn non - nationalised Austrian
tective walls erected around (S76m). c?~i?sn7, five years ago. and is

Semperit’s domestic market. Cash support of this standing widely regarded as the
Technological changes further demands unpopular measures— architect of the success story

sharpened the difficulties of the in Semperit’s case putting the of Pucb mopeds in the U.S.
company, which in its plants in company on a self-supporting Along with Steyr chairman,
Traiskifchen in Lower Austria, basis: It is in this crucial field Herr Michael Malzacher, he
ju Dublin and in a joint venture that Dr. Leibenfrost achieved a played a key role in the

in Yugoslavia can boast only of . success within six weeks of his company’s major foreign

-Cooperative Society holding
;
equal shares. It is. intended to
sell 30 per cent of the equity to
Bumiputra (Malay) interests at

. a-Jater stage. •

.

•

- •-•Guthrie is' following the
^MPPle of Shell, which recently

. -announced that tt had taken
two Malay partners in Tiram.

1

:
Kimia. vrlueh is handling the

I

, distribution of its chemical and
fertiliser products.

Semperit has a total pro- annum in wages.

WUH profits ease
BY CHARLES BATCHELOR IN AMSTERDAM

fertiliser nrndurtR PROFITS OF the Dutch mort- mortgages on commercial pro- _ _ . . .

Elsewhere in. Malaysia the 8*8€ bank - Westland Utrecht perty were agreed. About 9.250 co
refrigerator and air-conditioner (WUH), fell slightly in the first mortgages worth FI I.5bn were 90

manufacturer. Electrical and half of 1979- The bank, which is agreed compared with 12.290 ASEA Electric South Africa, In

Allied Industries has recovered th* largest of its kind un- worth FI 1.53bn in 197K The which the Swedish heavy elec-

frbm the fire which gutted large abated to a commercial bank- value of outstanding mortgages, trical group, ASEA, has a 47 per
parts of its plant a year and a in6 group, nevertheless said it after allowing for redemptions, cant stake, has reported a 33 per
half ago, and reported that considered the result satis- rose'Fl Lllbn to FI 11.6bn. cent jump in pre-tax earnings to

profits for the vear ended factory and that it was
_

able to • WUH began new oronertv R2.5m f U.S.53m) on an undis-

produce a turning point

Earnings rise

for ASEA
South Africa
By Our Johannesburg
Correspondent

ASEA Electric South Africa, In

which the Swedish heavy elec-

profits for the year ended factory and that it was awe

]
March had risen by 73 per cent maintain its market position,

to l'.95m ringgit (US$0.9m>. It expects the result for

WUH began new property f U.S.53m
development projects worth closed turnover.

to l'.95m ringgit (US$0.9m>. It expects the result for the FI 144m in the first six months
•Sales rose by a similar pefeen- year as a whole to be lower than compared with FI 181m last
tage to reach 17m ringgit.

: the FI 61.9m earned in 1978 year: There has been a slowing
The company has declared a because of

Directors said that an in-

crease in the demand for
,9m earned in 1978 year: There has been a slowing

e ^tricaT senOTatiim Mnacitv
the large number of down of .the rate of sales of %due to the sharp rise in oil costs

was behind the. improvementtax free dividend of 12.5 per economic uncertainties. property developed, it said. bchind tiTe jmDrovemenL
ssut, against last year’s 10 per Operating profit fell 5 per The results benefited from a

was c ml improvement,

rent- and has proposed a scrip cent to FI 55.8m (U.S.$27.8m) number of unspecified non- The first half earnings per
issue of one-for-two,. raising the in the first half of 1979 while, recurring items, some of which share was 23 cents against 17.9
paid up capital to just over 3m at the net level, profit was 3 per came from minority holdings. cents at the interim stage in
ringgit Management is opt!- cent down at FI 27.8m. Group The bank borrowed a net 1S78 and directors have doubled
nurtJc about future prospects, revenue rose 27 per cent to FI Ulbn on the money and interim dividend to 5 cents a

.but cautioned that the market, FI 597m. capital markets in the first half. I share. The company’s share
J

particularly for refrigerators, is The value of house mortgages compared with FI l.lbn in 197S, price rose 20 cents to 280 cents
becoming increasingly competi- granted was lower than in the bringing total borrowings to after the news reached the

first half of 1978, although more FI - li.9bn_ Johannesburg stock exchange.

South African companies seek more cash
BY JIM JONES IN JOHANNESBURG

JOHANNESBURG Consolidated successful R2.5m placing of 10.1 squeezed JCI*s liquidity at glomerate has reported a 28 per
Investment (JCI), the mining per cent loan stock for the city time when many Johannesburg cent pre-tax profit improvement
finance bouse, and French Bank, of Potchefs.troom, the bank is investors are expecting an early to RlS.2m for the year to June
54.4 per cent owned by Banque planning to increase its activi- announcement on new uranium 30, 1979. This arose from a 20.3
de L’lndochine et de Suez and ties in the markeL mining developments in the per cent turnover increase to
30 per cent by Union Corpora- JCI is seeking to raise R40m Cape province as well as gold R214.5m and follows strong
tion, have joined the growing through a private placing of aQd uranium mining develop- profit improvements from the

<>

sales

six
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF INCOME

for the quarter and six months ended June 30. 1979, compared with same periods for 1978.

(Dollars in thousands except

per common share amounts)

Sales and Revenues

Net Income

Net Income per Common Share

"Includes gain or loss from companies sold.

1S79

S90S.953

24,588*

SI.19*

Quarter ended
June 30

1978 % Change

Six months ended
June 30.

1979 1978 %Change

$544,986

29.194

$1.62

66.4 SI,745,528 51,013,148 75

40,916*

$1.85*

39,267

$2.03

In the first six months of 1979,

IC Industries sales reached a record
$L746 billion.

This 72.3 percent increase over
the first-half of 1978 reflects the

August 1978 acquisition of Pet
Incorporated, together with strong

sales gains posted by the IC Consumer
and Commercial Products Groups.

Commercial Products
pre-tax income up24%,

The IC Commercial Products

Group (Abex Corporation) achieved
outstanding first-half results. Pre-tax

income of $43.1 million was up
24 percent Sales and revenues, at

$448 million, increased 23 percent
The June backlog of unfilled orders
was $471 million compared to

$281 million in June 1978.

Consumer Products
earn $42.4 million in

pre-tax income.

The IC Consumer Products

Group, including Pet Incorporated,

reported a total of $42.4 million in

pre-tax income for the first-half of this

year. This is a 96.1 percent increase

over the first six months of 1978.

Sales and revenues, at $880.9 million,

are more than three times that of

first-half 1978.

Hussmann backlog up
39% over a year ago.

At Pet, the Hussmann and
Specialty Food groups had especially

strong income gains. Pet pre-tax

income for the first six months was
$2L7 million. Hussmann, the world's

largest manufacturer of commercial

refrigeration and merchandising

equipment, has a backlog of

$79 million in unfilled orders—up
39 percent over a year ago.

Midas sales at record
levels for service shops
and commercial vehicles.

Sales through the 1145 Midas
automotive service shops worldwide,

and- sales of Midas commercial vehi-

cles continued at record levels. Sales

of recreational vehicles, however,

v/ere adversely affected by the energy
situation. availabDity of consumer
credit, and high interest rates.

51.4% increase in income
for Pepsi, Bad's* Bubble Up.

1C Industries soft drink oper-

ations include Pepsi-Cola General

Bottlers, Dad's Root Beer Company
and Bubble Up. Together, they re-

ported a 51.4 percent increase in

pre-tax income, to $14 million. Sales

totaled $117.6 million, an increase of

21 percent over the first-half of 1978.

Looking ahead at

IC Industries.

To expand its leadership posi-

tion, Hussmann has acquired Alton
Manufacturing, a makerofcustomized
air conditioners, air washers and
circulating units.

Midas has just formed a joint

venture with TI Silencers Ltd.,

London, the UK’s leading manufac-

turer of exhaust systems, to accelerate

growth in European markets.

Demand for products marketed

by most IC operating units continues

strong despite the sluggishness in

some segments of the economy. With
completion of the second-half of 1979,

IC Industries should achieve another

good earnings year with record sales

of approximately $3.5 billion.

If you would like to know more
about cur growing international

multibusiness corporation, write:

IC Industries, Inc, European Office,

55 chemin Moise Duboule, CH-1209
Geneva, Switzerland.

U.S. $30,000,000

Floating Rate U.S. Dollar Negotiable

Certificates of Deposit, due 23rd February, 1981

THE DA1-ICHI KANGYO
BANK/ LIMITED

LONDON

Growth by design.

!n accordance with the provisions of the Certificates, notice is

hereby given that for the six rr-onchs interest period from
21st August. 1979 to 21st February. 1930, the Certificates wifi

carry an Interest Rate of M* % per annum. The relevant interest

payment date will be 2 1st r-.-bruary, i960.

Merrill LynchIoteniationalBaakLiinited
Agent Bank

Financial Services N.Y.

U.S. S40,000,000

Guaranteed Floating Rate Notes Due 19S6

In accordance with the provisions of the Notes, notice

is hereby given that for the initial slx month Interest

Period from 21st August, 1979 to 21st February. 19S0

the Notes will cany an Interest Rate of He"* per

annum. The relevant Interest Payment Date will be

21st February', 1980.

Credit Suisse First Boston Limited
Agent Bank

||
U.S. $30,000,000

=_

I Floating Rate U.S. Dollar Negotiable 5

^Certificates of Deposit, due 24th August, 1981
|

U.S. $50,000,000 Floating Rate

Capital Notes 1983
For the six months

21 stAugust 1 979 to 21 st February, 1980
the Notes will carry an

interest rate of 1 1f per cent, per annum.
Listed on The London Stock Exchange.

Principal Paying Agent:

European-American Bank & Trust Company.
10 Hanover Square. New York, NY 10005, USA

Agent Bank; Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York. London

ALLEN EABVEY & ROSS INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT LTD.
45 Cornhlll, London EC5V tJPB. Tel. Cl-t>23 6314

Index Guide as at August 16, 197S
Capital FLied Interest Portfolio 117.50
Income Fixed Interest Portfolio 105.00

Limited

j

In accordance with the provisions of the Certificates, notice is

i
hereby given thee fer the ss^ monrhs interest period from

i 21st August, 1979 to 21st February. 1980. the Certificates will

I
carry an Interest Rate of llg '.0 per annum. The relevanc interest

payment dal? will be 21st February. 1 V 30.

MerriHLynch International Bank Limited
Agent Bank

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENT

RATES

JCI is seeking to raise R40m tiape province as well as gold R214.5m and follows strong Commerces and indu

through a private placing of and uranium mining develop- profit improvements from the Property
queue of South African com- variable rate cumulative ments near the Randfontefn rival Rennies
panics seeking new cash from redeemable preference shares, mine 25 miles west of Johannes- groups,
the. nation's institutional and Officially, the rationale for this «urg.

.
JCPs latest preference According to

private investors. issue is that it will enable JCI to issue js expected to carry an the chairman
French - Bank announced a take advantage of new business initial coupon of 8 per cent and

d t0
'

S J P^eD
8
C
n

According to Mr. Fred Beard,

Sti L?^C5d
Q 1° c^7^ the chairman, the _improvement

Rim (U-S.S51.2m) rights issue in
.
opportunities as they arise by h3ve a life of seven years.

July, but has now decided to increasing
double this amount and raise flexibility.

R2.06m through an issue of pie- However,

financial

have *
was due t0 a ^derate revival

m^ny^rewLi. Thfreceit
Southern Sun R^Rm imhiir*

n operating expenses. Mr.

riX
e”

I^S3
^tn?"

bl
>
C

Beard sees the results as highly

basis of 34 preferreds for every burg Platinum shares at a price applications and Sasol, the -

j
Xpe
^

s

100 ordinary shares held. The of RI8.4m from Tr«jsvaal Con- synthetic oil producer, found its >
further improYemSl

issue price of the 50 cent par solidated Land. This followed recent private, placement t0 snow a improvement

Par
Single
column

line cm.

Commercial and Industrial
Property 5.50 17.50

Residential Property 3.00 11.00
Appointments 5.50 17.50
Business & Investment

Opportunities.
Corporation Loans.
Production Capacity,
Businesses lor

Salo/Wanied 6.75 21.00
Education. Personal,
Gardening 5.30 16.00

Motor Cars 3.00 12.00
Hotels end Travel A.00 1A.00
Contracts & Tenders 5.50 17.bO
8ook Pub'tshera 3.00

value preferreds is HI. TCLV acquisition

The bank has traditionally, .Industries’ ... : asbestoa
been involved in the financing operations in South Africa. The

Cape heavily oversubscribed. On earnings per share of 34.5
cents against 28.1 cents. Protea
has declared dividends totalling

of South Africa’s agricultural Rustenburg : . share purchase, PROTEA Holdings, the South 17 cents compared with 14 cents,

exports, particularly the wool which consolidates JCTs control African chemical, engineering. In Johannesburg the shares are

clip. But following its recent of' that company, may have industrial and electrical con- currently trading at 190 cents.

Premium positions available
[Mnimum size 30 column ems.)

El .50 per single column cm. extra

For lurthar details writs to:

Classified Advertisement
Manager,

Financial Times,

10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

COMPANY
NOTICES

BANQUE NATIONALS
DE PARIS

Floating Rate Note Issue of
US$75 million

February 1978/84

The rate of interest applicable

for the six-month period
begin r.'Lng August List. 1973
and set by tbe reference
Agent is JliS'S annually.

NATIONAL COAL BOARD

U5*.so.oao.ooo
S-V4 GUAKANTgED MOTES 1981
„„ USHM.0B0.000a% GUARANTEED BONDS 19S7

L’S,50.000.00D
3-‘« n'a GUARANTEED UONDS 1983

Holders or the aboro bones or notas aro
aehriseo Chat the Annual Report arj
Account 1978:79 of tbe National Ceal
Board are available (or inspection at Hie
office ot S. G. Warburs u Co. Ltd.. 30
Gresham Street. London EC2P ZEB.

21st August, 1979.

PERSONAL

Hot all today’s war

vsteraas are old soldiers

Many ol iho young seivicemon
killed In Nonhorn 'Ireland lea jo
widows end orphans behind. Those
ihei are disabled may never be
able io work again. Tho nnnunl
Poppy Appeal alone cannot pey lor
thrlr food, fuel and homes. Plaaso
cend donations to:

THE ROYAL BRITISH LEGION
APPEALS DEPARTMENT

Maidstone, kent MEE0 7NX

ART GALLERSES

CLUBS

EVE has sunned the others because ol a
m-icv c> <air p!av ana value lor manev.
S-JPO^r 'rom 10-3.20 fi.m Disco anQ 13d
mui.clani. jrous hostesses, e.iiunoKw shems. 189. Rcpc.-i: Si. 734 Q5E7.
GaRGDVLE. 69. Dean Sired. Londsn. W1.

NEW STP I PTEA5E FLOOttSHOW
AS VOU LIKE IT "

11 -3.S3 air. ShOnS at Mipn.sht and 1 am.
Mon.-Fri. Closed Saturdays. 01-4 37 6455.

EXHIB5TEONS

ALL ABOUT THE NATIONAL TRUST.
An c.‘'tl:ij,i in the vfeuors' gallrrY of
“ho Slock E- change, open cverv wocl'dav
l.-jn 10 IO a m. to 3 3 m.. until
Sen'.ember SL*i. Admrtslon free.

LEFE'-'RE GALLERY. CONTEMPORARY
p i'NTlMGS. Weekdays 10-5 . a; 30.
Eniian Str;ec Lonaan. W.t. Tel. D1-4S3
1572.

AGIMEV.' GALLERY it n.-nrt S' W1 .
LUMLEY CAZALET. 24. Davis St., YI1.

01-629 6176. PERsitSi^ mini AT Uhli; -'93 30.-6. 20:h CENTURY ORIGINAL
An munition of seven-.-cn eased Irom FAINTS Chagall. Matisse. Miro. Picasso,

tnc Haughtan Shannamcr. ur.til IA
,

cl
i

:

. _ Jh:an Shantiamcn. L... _ .

ue

l

m"?
Mw '-Fr'. 9.30-5.3O. Thurs.

| MAtL GALLCR'ES. Tne Mail. SW1.— WATERCOLOURS ft PRINTS b» Ester
FIELErBOnNE GALLERIES 586 3600. Calla-Lans. Mou.-Frl. 1 0-5. SdH. 10-1.
CONTEMPORARY ARTISTS OF THE um" Au3PS' ^3. Adm. Free.

T.IjSrlgi SCHOot-
. MARLBCRCUGH. 6. Albemarle St.. W1.

FINE ART SOCIETY, las New Bond St.. EGON SCHIELE. Exlubltlan ol water*
W1. 01-629 5116. SUMMER ESHIEl- calours anJ drawings until 51 August
TION and WORKS UNDER £sqo. Mon.-FN. 10-5.50. Sat. 10-12.30.

1
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Compaaies and Markets WORLD STOCK MARKETS

Dow moves ahead 3.16 in active trading
! INVESTMENT DOLLAR

PREMIUM
S2.cn to £1—30!% (321%)

' Effective $2.2220 11*% (12;%)
STOCK PRICES closed near
their best levc-Ls of the day in
moderately active trading.

The Dnv.- Jones Industrial
Average, down ponirs early
in the session, closed up 3.16
points at SS6.52.

Oil. computer and electronics
sto.fcs were the strong points jn
today's improved market,

i Oil stocks generally had
Isaved the market durine iis

almost RionLh-long summer rally,

but showed some improvement
after President Carter's order
.exempting heavy oil from price
contrnis.
One beneficiary r#r rlie decon-

trol announcement has been
Getty Oil. the biggest producer
!of heavy cmde in California,
:Getsy gained 2j to S57 J

,.

Other nil slocks showing im-
‘provemens ,v»ire Occidental
Petroleum up I- to *24;. Stan-
dard Oil f Znriiana) If to *67*
tend Standard Oil (Ohio) 1< to
$63!.

Exxon rose i to S54L It

derided to d*tay a decision on
the purchase of tendered shares
Reliance. Reliance i? hailed.
CIT Financial gained 3; to

Sfii. Active RCA perced in prin-

ciple in pay Sl-Tabr* or $03 a

NEW YORK

Integrated

share for CIT. RCA was un- earnings and plans to merge
(.hanged at $25 J. with Canadian Menil, which
Fuqna. which ended ils offer slipped J lo 235-

to buy Hoover stock from the Imperial Oil “A" gained 2 to

Hoover family, eased ! to 13 J. 3Sj. The company raised its

Hoover, un the over the counter dividend.
market, slipped to 141 bid From

Inteo ra , e d Mmes rose as

"w, i

"°h 'z
«i:

!&.»3SS “n
d

p„S2
“A" 5 lu 63

acquisition of Beard. Beard, also L“. chores
on the over the counter market. Xo,u“ e W

"m, fi<^S nn
slipped l«. 22: hid from 271.

compared with t.,88-.50b on

Prices also rnse on the Ameri- rriaaj.

can Exchange with the market
,

value index gaining 2.$7 points 1 OKyO
lo close at 213.S7 The average share prices closed slightly
price per i.nare climbed 22 cents.

]ower i,t mixed trading after

Iote P rofit taki"S Pared earl -v**» to J.OS. WPS J5J stocks un- • ripaip,., sa id
changed. Monday's volume rose JfiLuL -» S4
to 4..S92.I33 shares, from 4.317.405

t
V} R *“*r™

^

shares Friday. tD cl03^ at 6.448 .i2 after hneflj

Teikoku Oil 21 to S48. Sony 10

to ! .920 and Mitsubishi Heavy
Industries two to 172.
However. Nippon Seiko rose

nine to 302 on good earning
prospects after an increase in

as domestic demand for bearings.

Cominco moved up 1£ to 4$. The second market closed

Alcan Aluminium 12 to 44*. higher, with volume Sm shares.

Falconbridge Nickel “A” J to 65
and Ineo 2 to 23. JlOIl£ KoOff
Volume was 6.683522 shares ° ®

compared with 6,882.508 on Heavy local selling followed

Friday. the announcement that the Hinq
Kong prime rale Is to be raised

Tokyo 10 l4 * per cenc from 13 per

Sri’S®*«
Hong Kong
Heavy local selling followed

the aonounceinent that the Hinq
Kong prime rate is to be raised
to 14) per cent from 13 per
cent.

Dealers said the rise was much

late profit taking pared early

gains, dealers said.

Tho market average fell 3.S4

expected and predicted a bearish
trend fur at least two months,
with the possibility of a good

Canada
The marker closed higher in

active trading as the Composite
Index added to Friday’s record
a.- tt rose 21 points to 1.640.7.

All 14 indices advanced and gams
outnumbered losses 292 to 190.
The oil index also reached a

record high as Gulf Canada
climbed 4; to 71. Hudson's Bay
Oil "r to 77;. Ranger Canada 1!

to 012 and Acamera Oil 1 to ISi.
Francana Oil rose It to 14;.

The company reported higher

to close at 6.448.72 after briefly rally towards vear end if interest
touching a record fi.470.30 in rates ease.
early trading, with volume In the very near term, how-
160m shares. The Tokyo Stock ever, dealers see a possible mini
Exchange Index closed at

453.19, up 0.15.

Investors were generally re-

rally today when the Hong Kong
Bank announces its half yearly
results. Analysts anticipate a

served towards the close as they profit rise of up to 37 per cent

became cautious against high
price levels.

Big-capital issues which led

the recent rally closed gener-
ally lower on profit-taking,
while energy-related issues
closed mixed after a firm start.

Arabian oil fell 90 to 351D.

Abbott: Lab

A>r Products. .. S3
Alcrn Aluminium 38";

Alcoa 55-;
Allas. Ladiuw. £3 V
Allegheny Power 17.;
Allied Chemical.. 57 -i

A/lied Scores .. 27.-.

Allis Ohaivers. . 37'«
A MAX SSm
Ameradn Mew.. . 42-;

Amcr. Airilnac. L5~,
Amer. Sr-'nos.. .. 6S5i<
Amer. Sroadc st. 45'i
Amer. Cnn. . .

.‘40
Amer. Cynnarud 26>
Amer. Dl;l. Tel .. 22
Am*m

. Eiact.Pnw 20%
Amer. Exorats. 36'i
ATier.HemcP-od- 2S-i
Amer. Medical $£>•,
Amer. Motors.. . 7 if
Amer. Nat. Res ... 43 *

Amer. standard.. 57h
Amer stores. • 2S*
Amer. Tel. & Tel.. 6E'»
Ameseh 41
AMF. . 17;
AMP. 3B»
Arnpex > !7‘i
Anchor HocKina. 17:-
Anheuser Busch. 24 \
Armco 25

-j
A.S.A .. 25-i
AsamoraOii. " 15:;

Asarca 22
Ashland O-l . J9 , >

AM. R cn'ield... 60 -;

Auto Data Pro. . ?6'i
AVC 12 :

AV-- .... . . 27 1 *

Avon Prod .
• TV 1

Baker Inti . . . 43
Balt. Gas Elect. VA M
Bancor Punta.. . 28 ;

;

BankAmarica... . 29:.
Bankers Tr. N.Y.. Coij
Barber 0:1 . . . 39
Basic Resources. S-?

Bendi* Sflii ! 39ii
Benguet Cons -B i'+ S';
Bethloham Stool 23'-* i Biij
Black it Decker..' 24tn • 24U
Boeing 47:p. 47
Boise Cascade.. 37 f® 57 ?s
Borden 25 2&U
Borg Warner .. . 54 a^i*
Branlfflnt! .. .. 13 a, 15i 8

Brascan A’ 20ig IR:*
Bristol Myers.. .. 36i* co
Brit. Pet ADR. .. 25 2*U
Brockway Claes. 15>i 1 5'-«

Brunswick 14.g 142*
Bucyrus Er-o.. ... 211; El^
Burlington NMr. 63U 62^
Burroughs 73i, 73t;
Campbell Souo .. 33 52*
Canadian Pacific 3? 23 'r

Canal Randolsh. 15>
Carnation <0 f 29;,
earner* & Gen... 12:* 12
Cartor Hawley.. ISii 19:

,

CaterpiilarTinct 57i, fi7r;

CBS 55 54 j
Celanes* Corpn. 47 la

.
47i,

Central & S.W. ... 15'j 15i|

Cortfin-Teed 18 18
Cessna Aircraft.. 20'* 20i|
Champion inter. 267; 27
Ch'se rfanhatian 4S 1

! 42
Chemical BX. NY «8> 4^.

a

Chesebr'gh Pond 25'- 25!-.

Chessie System.. 55 33'-i
Chicago Bridge.. 58 G7'-i
Chrysler bs« Bi*
Cine- Milacron 234* 231/.

Citicorp . 26 ' 26i,i

Cities Service -. 71i; ' 7U;
City Investing 20 19-lt

Cleveland Clifr .. 36 '< 36
CocaCole 40 -i 40
Colgate Palm .. ..' 17^ . I7ia
Collins Aikman... 9-i IS

Columbia Gas ... 33 315a
Columbia Piet. .. 23«» 25i-

Aug. Aug.
20 17

35 3 7 13

17 - 18
56> 36
35 > 35
33

"

32 : a
38"; 37
55.; 55
£3*« 22ir
I7-; !?:»

37m 37V
-7:> 26:q
37 ia 37. j

5«:i 59.-;

42-; 407;

15-1 15-,
65% 65-1
45'i 45.

j

40 39
26 :« 26.,
22-1 225;
201; 20>->

36 - 36 •»

£5-, +8’a
421., 32i.

7 i; 7-5
43 • 43'.,

57>a 66";

29-7 29 li

£E<> 6b lo

4i:a 41
17 ? 13
5B ji 38’-;
17', 18
17:- 17'..;

2*-j 24V
2.V; 231-.

25v
15: } 15

71 P9V
39'

‘s 39
60 68’,

?6'i 35 +
12 ; l II-

2T'i 27-’,
-mm-

t
• 51’.

43 47 u
VA% 24i,
28” 23';
P9:

.

29 ij

46
39 39

0>,
47 1 j

47>,
231, 25 m
£7-, 275;
35 ’-r, 551,
18:, 1B«

Control Data. - — a B

Coo oer. Indus - &7 : -

Corning Glass.. 64:.;

CPC Infmaticn’I. 55
Crane Co 36 '-j

Crocker Natl .
... 35'!

Crown Zellerb'h. 37.‘j

Cummins Engine 56
Curtiss Wrigtlr. - IB-;.

Dana 29 ;a

Dart Industries • *6’:
Deere 39-

;

Deltora 157.
Dentsoly Int. .... lB r :

Detroit Edison. - 15
Diamond Shmrk.
Di GiOrgiO Corpn- 64
Digital Eguio li:.
Disney ’Walt. .. COW
Dover- Coro n .

60 is

Dow Chemical- 20-.-
;

Dravo 31
reiser 51 1.

Duoont 44:-;

£aqle-P>chsr . ... 25 ,

Eastern Airlines- 01,
Eantman KodnK- 57',
Eaton 42V

E G. ft G ST.;

E Paso Nat- Gas- 20 :i
Eltra 81!*
EmeraonEleclriC 371,
EmeryAirFreight 22%
Err hart.. . .

38'?

E.M.1... 2
'

n

Engelhard 35.’

•

Enmnrk ..

Ethyl 2S t.

Exxon.. . .

54’-

Fed. Cept Stores 51 it

Firestone Tire. i 1-1
First Chicaco . 19.,
Fm. Net. Boston- 32';
Flexi Van .

16 ! 1

P' v: i“ . . -b.*
Florida Power.

.

SO.r.

Fluor 38-,

f.m.c ra^
Ford Motor 41'..

Foremost Mck-— 23 s
;

Foxboro. 41'.
Franklin Mint.. 1C:«
Freeoort Minerai 4a
Fruehau? 35i£
Fuqua Inds... X3»<

G.A.F 11 >4

Gannett. 46ss
Gelco 34is
Gen. Amer. Inv... 12H
G.A.T.X. 361.
Gen. Dynamics... 421;
Gen. Electric t>< >a

Gen. Foods 34*4
General Mills... . 279s
Goners I Motors.. 5B:«
Gen. Pub. Util ... 9.'z

Gen. Signal 351]
Gen. Tel. Elect... 29 is

Gen. Tiro 22 :j

Gcresco 4 a«

Georglc Pacific.. 2Brs
Geosource 37i«
Getty Oil 67-4

Gillette < £7la
GX.Technologies 21
Poodricn B.F

;

21i*
Goodyear Tire. .. 16's
Gould ... . .. 28!g
Grafo W.K. ... 33
GrUAtlan PacTea S->4

Grt. North Iron .. 25
Greyhound *5*i
Gull & V/estern... 16-4
Gulf Oil '2.9%

£7I3 } 271s
21 ! 20H
213* ! 2i:i
13'a ' 15i*
2SU £3ifl

53 53.?
a** :

25
;
26

15*i ' 35l{
16ii . 17
29% j 29%

Halliburton 76'-i
J
761*

Hanna Mining . . s7 1
37*4

Heruischfeger.. 22.'; 22'
1

Harris Corpn. . 53b 3J 1
,

Heinz H. J 39
,
58

Houblem . . .. H9i| , 29 :p

Hewlett Packard 574a ,
55'2

Holidny Inns. .. 2 2*4 22 -i

Homestake. 35>j , 35^
Honeywell. . . . BSi? 80
Hoover.. 14:? ; 15 ?a

Hosp-Corp. Amer 36l« 35 u
Houston Nai. Gas 30~g

,
51 U

Hunt iPh.A- Chm 145), ; 14'?
Hutton iE.F. 1 20%

,
20-

*

I.C. Industries.. ..
^ig i 27.^

C0m.ln3C0.0f Am 20 19m inland Steel 57 57
Camhusrtion Eng. 51i, Insilco 15% 13

-J

Combustion Eo— 13 if. lain
C,m th Edison 26 25 Intel,. .. .

551, 56i,
Comm. Satellite.' 42', 4iii, IBM: 7118 71's
Compugranhic .. 41m 4lJa itnl. Flavour. 22 22
C mpirter Scienc 17 17 Inti. Harwgs+er. 44 S, 43s*
Conn Ule ins 37:? 3? ij inti. Min.ftChem. 52 in 51 7a
Conrac : 18 ig

Con. Edison NY.., 83:-*

Consol Foods • 24 ig

Consol Mai. Gas ., 4lu
ConsumerPower. 22
C’otlncntai Gf'o.: 29
Continental Oil . 40
Continental Telel 17 »«

Inti. Multifoads... 22 U 22
Inco J9ia 39fe
Inti. Paper 45in : 46 1,

lull. Rectifier . 155s i 15 V,

inti. Tel. & Tel.. .
30i* 59i?

Iowa Beef 22 . 21 \ t
IU Internn tional.. 15'* I 1 J '»

Jim Welter. 34i= . 34 1?

Johns Manviile.-. ?fib 27i|

Johnson Jchnson "6 'a 76b
Johnson Control- 29 29b
JostePS SI 20b
Joy Manufacturg 33 33
K. Mart 2S:< 28 5«

Kaiser Aluminum 21'; 20 <4

Kaiser Industries 2's 21-

Kaiser Steel 421; 40ii
Kaneb Services- 17?j 17

Kay . . 1*‘« 14s«!

Keunecott. 25-S 35 .1

Kerr McGee 551; 55 %
Kidoe Walter 36-,; 36-4
Kimberley Clark 44'» 44ij
Koppers 22!-: 23
Kraft 49ig • 49j|
Kroger Co 24 24
Leaseway Trans- 82 <1 : 21%
Levi Strauss. 65'-; 621a
Li bbay Ow. Ford. i7U

. 27

L'qgctt Group. .. 36: j

1 36!

.

Lilly iE'i' 68
1 3 5fl: 8

Litton Industries' 345; 3c
Lock h'ad Airerft 231; ' 27-s
Lone Star Ind fits 261; 2t
Long Island Lin.. 17la I7'a
Louisiana Land .. 36 35';
LubrizoL - 46 46';
Lucky Stores ' I&33 16>-.

MacMillan.... 18 17:3
MncvR.H 42 -2
Kh. Hanover ... 35’? 55 1;

Maneo. 33 % 33.

;

Maralban Oil 39' 5
58’ .

Marine Mioland. IB.'s IB’,
Marshall Field. .. te>i ie>-
Marsh MeLenn'n 6-'i?

May Dept. Stores' 27 27.'?

MCA ! 47!i 46'.

McDermott ;
2U^3 2Dt;

McDonnell Doug-' 1
23 -a

MeGraw Kill. . * Z7', 27 Ig
Ptsmcsa.;—

J

-« ;
Merck * 7C-4

,

Merrl'l Lynch . . 21 3 1 »s

Mesa Petroleum.. &4';
.

MGM ' 20-

1

' 20-j
Minn Mirg &Mtg- 57-.s • 571*
Mobil Caron ; 391? , 38**
Modern Merc h..

;
tj? 14',

Monsanto 58-’; 56;g
Morgan 1J.P.J r 5«S; . 54 -4

Motorola : 5012 49:«
Murphy Oil : £5 . 63 Jg

Nabisco
;
£4 ;:4: 4

Nalco Cherriealsi 34'; 34
National Can.. ..! 21 £4 2B
Nat. Distillers.. • S6I4

, ?6‘fl
NatSemlc d’ctoH 295; I ags,
Nat. Service lno..j :Bi, 19
National Steel. J 34'c 34l»
Natomas 57'; , bb *

NCR. 7a -a ,
7a 1*

New England E ... 23
Now England Te.- *31r 35'i
Niagara Mohawk: 54i; i« tg

Niagara Share... ! 32n ifi,
M. L.l-'fiistries.-.i 273* 27'4
Norfolk A WeDt*n :-7U 1 >’7v.

North Has. Saa...i Bl I 5C»g
Kthn. States Pwr* vSJg '5',
Ntnwest Airliner.! 34
Nthw’st Bancorp tt> '<9

Merton Simon I 16ig I6ip
Occident' I Patrol! 24i4 83:«
Ogllvy Mather ....j 21S, 21J4
Ohio Edison :S3& 16(>>

Clin ...| 23'i , 22

U

r-^—res Ship .... 33.3 34
O — q... 89:; >.9i4
Owe.

,

***§'•. £l*g ‘ 22
HbciYk; Gas 24 i 24
Pacific Lighting- 22j< 1 22;g
Pnc. Pwr- & Ltg.. Sl'j 1

21 'a
PenAm Wold Air 75« 1 7i,
Parker Hannifin. 27'j \ 27: e

PeaocdyJntl 24'? ; S4J«
Penn. Pwr. ft Ltg. 20‘.e 20's
Fcnney 1J.C-1— . 32^ • 32*;
Ponnwait 35

;
341?

Pennzoll fl S'i . 43,3
Peoples Drug- . 12 s

-. 13a,

Peonies Gas -1814 • 59
PepsiCo 29 ; 28 is

Perkin Elmer 30 ij 301s
Petrolane AS:* 46 «
Pfizer 35

1 : 33 1;
Phelps Dodge.... 281, £7>,
Philadelphia Ela. 16*, 16:*
Philip Morris-. .. 57i« 3

7
"'4

Philllos Petro'm. 39-5, 3g>,
Pillsbury 39 14 39'.,

Pitney- Bowes.... ZS.'a 88 %
Plttston 22* 92*,
Plessey Ltd ADR. 2«i< 24 ia

Polaroid 30 1, 29 hi

Potomac Elec.... 13V, i£5,
PPG Industries... 32 524),
Procter Gamble. SOU 79

U

Pub. Ssrv. Elec 22 , 81 <>
Pullman 37;* • 58 U
Purcx 171j j 175;
Quaker Oats Sfi^s - 23^
Rapid American. 17Tj 17 5;

Raytheon 57i; 67;a
RCA 26*b 1 95> b
Reoublic Steel . 277* 273,

*2% Tf
53ii 53i4
561; 36-’;

63'

j

62>e
2456 241;
42 4Ha
45 45
32(6 32,
75'. 74U
10'.6 10:3
10--; 101*
25 U 26
391-j 39 S3

Rohm ft Haas...
Rolm
Roy3l Dutch . . ..

RTE
Ross Togs
Ryder System....

St. Joe Minerals. 29 'a 29 '»

St. Regis Paper . 321* 52
Santa Felnds 4g;a 49';
Soul Invest ‘ C%

.
85,

Saxon Inds b B'*
Schlitz Brewing . IQ-s 1 1C5,
Schlumberger....' 83 1? 22'.^

SCM 31U 301?
Scott Paoer 19 19'j
Scovill Mfc lfivg

. 19V?
ScuUder Duo Cap 10'c
Sea Containers .. 197? 19.'d
Seagram • 30 »; 30>->

Sea tie -G.D.i 1610 . 15 ig

Sears Roebuck .. 20 1* 20<i
Security Pacific. 33 '4 33';
5EDCO 34 3w 52

i

a
Shell Oil «r*a 41
Shell Transport.. 39ft 32
Signal 32', 32'r
Signade Coro.. .. 36 36
Slmnlicity Pat. .. 115} ll'a
Sinoer 12.:

s 12;,
Smith inter 59'^ 59U
Smith Kline 4Bi e 48 %
Rolitron 6:-; 6
Southdown .. .. 54 ’3 55
Southern Cal. Ed. 26% 26.%
Southern Co 15 IZt;
Southern Nat Res ^4<'e
Southern PaciFic 55 36
Southern Rr,lyr'v> 565i C7

...» Zin,
;
81 V

a w 1 baneshare. 3&’?
1
25',

Sperry Hutch
|

I4i« 1 ISij
Sperry hand. 1 Bl'« ! 51
SQmbb 32;. ' 32ig
Standard Brand.! --5’, . s

5

Std.Oil Call formal 53fg ! 5 ;?b
Std. Oil indlena.J 67'?

|
66'4

Std. OH Ohio .. 1 63. j ,
tai;

Staufer Chem... 24 ,
£3is

Sterling Dr.ig.. .. 17% • 17'.g

Storn^eTechnlgyl 2«i- ! 19 '«
Studebaxer War.! 49i:

. 49va
Sun Co 69 1£

• 66',
Sundryrand 58 32Vi
Super Valu Storm 22% 22
Syntex | <21, ' 4ii,
Tandy Corpn. ... 26 J, 253,
Technicolor 15=5 lSTg
Tektronix sa's ;

sa*
Telodyne I49&a 147U
Telex * 41, 4'.«

in the half year and a dividend
of around IS cents.
Bong Kong Bank shares closed

40 cents off at HK$13.50.

Germany
Firmer prices in medium turn-

over. lead KBD to rise DM 2.

Williams Co SOV 2Q.:

,
Wsconrin Erect- 25 1, 255n
Woolworth 27 27
Wyly 6t, 6r»
Kerox .. 675? 67^5
Zaoata 19; 3 EOr?
Zenith Radio..; .. 13,» 13:*
u s. Tfeas. 9% 80 t97 -97
USTreafi4^7E-85 i82’’ t82v,
U.S- BO daj- bills. 9.47 . 9.56i

-

CANADA
Abitlbi Paper ‘ IBJi 1R7
Agnlco Eagle 6:.- 6'
Alcan Aluminium 445. ‘3:.

Aipoma steel 29^> 50
Asbestos. 42‘i -.42

Bank Montreal ...• 241, 25'
Bank NcvaScotia 24

;

r- 24;
Bell Telaohoiie.n ZH-. 71'
Bow Vailey Ind ;:, 30?; 30V

BP Canada - 30i- 50<:
Brasoan 22 1- 23’.
Calgary Power-... 46 46»:
Cnmfio Minas-. 15'? 14.;
Canada Cement..' 13 12'.;

Can. NW Land .... 14i-. 14 j,

Can. Perm. Mort-’ 13i
tf I8r

Can.imp.Bk-Cam 27s- i7,;
Cnuade Indust...., 3£^ W.\
Can. Pacific........ 35:-' 34 *.

Can. Pacific Inv.. 31 si 3J
'

:

Can. super Oil-— {150 151
Carling O'Keefe.. 5> Si;
Cassiar Asbestos 12 12

consumer Gas ....

27 26-*
48 46 's
I71r 14
24 1» 23^a
10 10
101; 101*
I8I2 171;
50 291.1
457; «3'. a
4b-'; 43J,

3b *« 36
27 'a IT-e

1 Vfba DM 1.50, Uoesch- DM 1.10

r
and Siemens DM 1, -white AEG
lost 90 pfecniqs.

. Chemicals gained ground vrith

. Sphering up DM IjS). BASF
;

DM 1.20. Bayer DM 0.70. and
HHector DM 0.60, while. Autos

i
were muted as YW. gained
DM 1.90. BMW lost DM i and
Daimler lost 0.40.

On the Domestic Band market
Public Authority Loans showed
gains of up to 10 pfennigs and
losses of up to 20 pfennigs with
the Bundesbank selling Did O.Sm
worth of paper after sales of 3.7m
last Friday.

Paris
French share prices generally

showed modest gains in slightly
more active trading with rio new
factors, dealers said.

Increases were seen in' most
sectors, with electricals and
department stores featuring.
Engineerings and investment
companies were irregular.

Among foreign stocks, U.S.
were firm. Dutch and oils

irregular, and Canadians and
Golds weakened.

Australia
Prices remained firm, but the

pace of trading slowed down
ahead of the Federal Budget,
brokers said.

Market leader BHP regained
the 10 cents it lost on Friday
and closed at AS9.54.
...Anscli arid Ampot announced
they had stopped buying shares
in each other, with Ampol steady
about 90 cent 1

? and Ansett -firmed
3 cents to AS1.5S.
Minins and oil stocks remained"

firm and somp solid gains were
recorded among oils as Tamgas
firmed 25 cents to ASL.73 and
berks Petroleum gained 5 cents
to A34.2P. Ahead of the axittci-

p^ted release of results. Western
M :p»ns was steady at AS2.82 and
Consolidated Gold Fields was
steady by A S3.S3.

Johannesburg
Gold shares closed easier to

mixed in fairly quiet .trading
shadowing bullion prices, dealers
said.

The Financial rand w* un-
changed at S5.00 U.S. cents and

NOTES' Overseas prices shown bvlow
pMUuda S p'o.mium. Belgian dividends
ere alter wir^KcMinq tax.

DM £0 denom.
. unless otherwise

'.riitsd. yields based on nei dividends
plus 'ex

i

IP P's 550 d;nom. unless otherwise i

c.a;ed. .

A DSr 103 denom. unless Otherwise
i

slated. i

® SwFr 5C0 denom. end Sea'-ar shares
unless otherwise stated. 1Y50 derotti.
unless ar.’ierwiee stated. 5 Price as timed vu* pension, a Florins, b SchiHinas. i

overseas demand' was mfnimah
Boffeb fell 45. cents ,to ,J_88

cents, v.toile after results GFSA
rose 50 to 3.9, o and De Beers was
unchanged at 8SS ahead of £b£
interim results. -•

'

Platinums firmed sharply- on
market speculation that deznaod
for the metal will outstrip' sup-"
ply, with Implafs rfstn? 23 :to
360 and Rosplat 10 ri> -290, while

.

Industrial were harder, ."--jv.

Switzerland V
Prices firmed sfigbtly in fairly

active trading after
, a hesitant

opening with sentiment aidcd..by-
geaerafly favourable.prospect for.,

the Swiss economy .’and
’ high

liquidity, dealers said.
~ -

Swissair reqisrered was . -a
feature in Transports. Small
gains predominated " among
Banks. Financials closed little

changed apart from Intersfcop-
whfch moved higher. . .

.ii.-.

Insurances continued slightly-
firmer. Trading in leading Indus-'
trials focused on Chemicals.
GBA-GEIGY and Sandoz "gained"
in heavy turnover. Brown Boveri :

bearer, in Engineerings, and7
.

Nestle, in Foods, shared tbe-
overali firmer trend. Alusoisse
in Metals was neglected.

Milan
The new bourse period began

with active trading and prices
closed firm, but some finished
below the day’s best levels after
profit-taking dealers said.. ,>'•

Leaders to advance included
Flat Montedison and GesteraJfc.

while notable gains ' were
recorded by FDL, Pierre!^ TORONTO compoate . 78«0.7 iarai \m* imT^' 46«.risjW) -f ismy-a/j,
Liqnlgas Risparnio and Pirelli

Amsterdam
Share prices closed lower -m-

nuiet trading. Royal Dutch fell

FI 3.20 but AKZO v.as unchanged,
ahead of its half year insults
tomarrow.

'

Elsewhere Van Ommereh Tost
FI 2 in dcoressed Shippings jind
A38EV fell FI 1J0 "ia'-wMeV
Insurances. ABN was FI

.
1^0

lower and AMRO down FI-1,
wliile PfMB ft-as ucthangei^'m
Banks. Investments Funds'were
among few higher stocks:' State
loans were mostly higher. > .

e Cents. ri Dividend elur pBndnig.
and/or scrip issue. • Per- fthMV.

f t-rancs. g Grass div. % . A Assumod
dividend afiar scrip and/or
SEua. k After local tases. m % tex lrae.-

n Frarcs including UnHae divl- jcNom.

'

0 Share split, s Div. ekd yield exclude
special payment. r lndlcBred.'-'''iDv.'
<i Unofficial trading, tr Mraorky ..holders
only y Merger pending. ^Axk«J.
t Bid. $ Trade, t Seller, x Aaspiped.
xr Ex rights, xd Ex dividend-.; ec'Ex
sc-t? issue, xa Ex ail. A Interim "since
increased. •

-r-f

Industrial
Combined

;
mJV 276.18’ 574.85 . 2J6A5I .l. 435^5 IBB.-BL

zs8.u;in.,w are.w wfsji -ro.13 imi

lllWi 9L42

GERMANY

Aug. 20
Price + or . Div. -Ytd.
DM.

;
- % ,i

1495* 1471,

Resorts inti: 4509

26’’* 1 85,g
277* 273,

Ter.neco 36J; 36'«
TecoroPetr'Ieum IT 16k
Texaco 26 '« .

26
Texasgulf. 26i B . 25k
Texas Eastern.... 54

1

2 54V;
Texas Ir.st'm 99 . 96i«
Tevac Oil ft Gas.. 45 46s«
Texat Utilities. .. 193a ' 19k
Times I nc 4413 44 l3
Times Mirror 55ig 35J,
Timken 6OI2 60k
Trane. 33 k 25k
Tran. America. .. IBk i 20
Transco 3QJ; 30k
Tran. Union i4lj 34
Transway Inti 26 35
TY/Sorp 22 21«g
Travelers 39 39

Ti* -^Srierrtnl .. ; 19k
Triton uil & Gas. 8's
TRW ; ati.’B ' 394 i

20th Century Fox' 42k 437;
Tyier 15k ' 15k
U.A.L 26. j 1HI;
UG! 253« 25k
UNCResouroen... 23k 2t«4
Unilever 45 t 8 • 44s,
Unilever NV... . 65 k 65k
Union Carbide. 43k 42k
UnionCommerce 12k IZsg
Union Oil Calif. . 43*e 45
Union Pacific..... 72k 75
Unlrcya! 51; 3Sg
United Brands. .. Ilk JOJj
U5 Bancorp.. 28^ 5Bi*
US Gypsum ' 34i f , 33k
US Shoe— 21 la 21k
US Steel £3jfl X3k
UtdTechno logins' 4Xk 45
UV Industries.. . 36>s . a5k
Virginia Elect.. .. 18k 1 32k
Walgreen ' 30k . 30k
Wallace- Murray . 27 1 26k
Warner-Commrr : 37i« 37

Warner-Lambert 25 i 34 j*

Waste -Man. merit 367 b . 56k
Wells- Fargo 325s 1 323;
Want*mBancorp 343,

j
34,,

Western N.Amer. 1 393, 59%
Western Union.. .' 21k !

203®
W stinghse Elec.; 21k 2l3g
Weyerhaeuser. ..: 33 ij

' S3
Whirlpool 8 Ha l 21k
White Con Ind .. . 261"

i
26'j

Dupont 782 k f22'|
Falcon "pa NicKel 65 66';
Ford Motor Gan... 70 *70k
Gonstar 25ij aB'a
GiantYeU'wknlfe 10's tlOk
bulfOllof Canada 71 . 66k
HawiterSld-Cai;. 15S». I5'i
Kolllnper 45k 46
Home CHI ‘A- «... 81 81
HudsonBayMng- 22\ 22k
Hudson's Bay £63* £6>a
Hudson (Ml ft Gas 77ia 74
I.A.C 16IC 16k
ImasoofCom-Stki 44 44
Imperial Oil 38k 56k
Inco 23 225a

Indal : 13 k I 13k
Inland Nat. Gas.. 135s

;
.'5k

InL Pipe Une.. 18k 18'a
Kaisor Resource. 26&j ! 25k
Loblaw Com. '3' 4.35 Ifkl5
McMill'n Blood' I.

1 27

7

a
j
*75?

Marks ft Sponcer- 8 ! 8'e
Massey Ferguson 15

\
J4k

.

McIntyre 53 J 53 ij

Moore Corpn
. 59 k s9u

Mountain State R !3k . 13k
No randa Mines.. 52k : 80';
Noroe n Energy...

, 35^
Nth. Tolecom.... • 49lj 1 487a
Numac Oil ft Gas 43'* I

443,
Ookwook Petr'in 14 137a
FacJficCopper M. 2.20 j

2.25

AEG 47
Allianz Varsich- 483
BHr-BANK 103
BMW..-. 180
BASF 139
Bayer - 1S2
Sayer-Hypo 248
Bay.Vereinshk.. 283
Commerzbank.. 1B9.
Conti Gumml._. 53,
Daimler-Benz... 253,

47.5-0.9 - -
482 +3 :

31.2- 5.2
103 28.12 7.3
180 '-I 88J2 1 7^

248 38. »S 5.7
283 -2 IZa.lI 5.0
199.3 - 0.1 26.M 6.6
53.1 -0.4 • - • -

Ocmag
Deutsche Bank.
Drcndnar Bank.,
Dyckerhoffze't.
Gutehoffnung...

Hapag Uayd
Harpcr.er
Haechst
Hoescb —
Horten
Kali und Salz...
Karztadt
Kaufhor
KIccknarDM.lDO
KHD - ....

Kruop DM 100.
Linds

155.5-0.3 17,1811.0
273.5 + 0.8 28.12 5.1
2C6 2B.ll fi.8

87.8 +2.B 9-38 10.7
148.2 —0.5 ,15.6 5.3
131.9 +0.S.18.7E 7.1
44-3 * 1.1 - —
130.5 t 1.5 9.37 3.6
134.5^-0.7 1 .53 5.3
254 + 0.B 23.44 4.6
185.5-1.5. 25 6.3
73.0-H-l.fl - —

Fan Can PetrolTn 56 k
Patino (221*
Place Gao ft Oil . 2.96
Placer D'vel'pm't 33k
Power Corp'n... 14
QuebecSturgeon 2.60
Ranger Oil 31Js
Reed Stenhouse 10
RioAlgom— 29 k
Royal BK.of Can-- 44k
Royal Truatco 15

Sceptre Res' urea 8 'e

Seagram 55 k
Shell Canada.. 26%
Sherri tt G. Mines 12k
Simpson
Steel of Canada.. 29k
Steep Rock Iron. 5.85
TecK Corpn. 'B'.. 16
Texaco Canada .. 7Uj
Toronto Dom.BK 25
TransCan Pipe Ln 23
TransMount Pipe 11 '*

Trizec ;20
Union Gas... . ilk

(221* fFS'r
2.96 3.05

Kruop DM 100. 84 - -
Linde £92 .+0.2 23 . 4.3
Lo brau DM.100 1.410 25 1.8
Lufthansa 90.0,+- 1.2 .10.94 6.1
M.A.N • 192 -1 21.8i 5.7
MaJincsmann.... 16041 -0.5 17. IB 5.4
Metal 'ges. 251 —1 l:-3 2.5
Munch ener Rck 626 - 10 28.12 2.3
HecKormann . .. 147.5—1.0 — —
Preu&n'g DM1Q0 161^+1.0 - —
RheinWestElect 181.5- 0.2 23 6.9
Sobering
Siemens...
Sud Zucker. ...

Thyasen A.G
Varta
VEBA

Siemens £59 +1 26 4.3
Sud Zucker. ... 255.0 +3.1 25.68 5.B
Thyasen A.G— .. BZ. Ixd +2.4 ?12.5 6.5
Varta 176.5-1.5 16.11 4.9
VEBA 155.7+1.6 B.77 6.1
VereinsftW'atBk 280 ... 88. 12 5 0
Volkswagen 204.9 +1.9 38.12 6.9

. TOKYO »

Aug. 20
;•Prices +or
Yen 1 -

j
t.-sn

m

.6fv._Yld.

Asaftl Glass. 388 —4 14 1.8
Canon - - 543 12 1-1
Caste..

—

-:748 -B 25 L6.
Chinan 316 20 3.1
Dai NipponPrinl 546 -3 18 1.6
Fuji Photo 640 +6 15 1.1
Hitachi 265 12 sun
Honda Motors.. 575 18 1.5
House Food SS5 *2 55 2.0
C.-Ito:! 382 -1 JB 1JS
(to Yokadc- 1,400 f-UQ 30 Z.G
Jacco. 541 +80 Id 1.2
J.A.L 2.900 +7 1.2
Kansai Floct-Pw 680 ID 0.5

554
Kubota 314 +9 15 S.5
Kyoto-Ceramic. 3.520 + 30 35 0.4
MatsL’shita Ind. 668 20 1.4
Mitsubishi Bank 342 f - „ 10 1.4
Mitsubishi Elec. 206 —2 12 2.S
Mitsubishi He vy 172

i
4-! 12 3.4

Mitsubishi Corp 525 -2 13 1-2
Mitsui & Co 325 + 1 14 e.i
Mftaukoshl...-.-- 467 i-2 SO 2.1
Nippon Denso— 1.340 -3 15 0.0
NipponShfmpan 633 i—i

:
12 1 0.9

Nissan Motors— 650 16 ij
Pioneer... - 1.940 48 1.2
Sanyo Elect 359 +2 1 12 1.6
Sekivil Prefab.. 691 -3 . 50 2.1
Shiseido 1.040 -20 • 20 0.9
Sony 1.920 -10 40 1.0
Taisho Marina— 254 11 2-1
Takeda Ghent. .. 485 .—a : 13 1.5

1 . i

Teijin— 138 +1
;

10 3.6
Tokyo Marine ... 528 -1 ! 11 1J3
Tokyo EleotPow. 900 + 15 a 0.4
Tokyo Sanyo- .. 550 + 8

|

12 1.0
Tcray 163 ~i ! 10 3.0
Toshiba Corp .. 166 + 2

'

10 3.0
Toyota Motor ... 862 20 1.1

12.21- -0-04

to-80 cb.«

Source: Nikko Securities. Tokyo

BRU55ELS/UJXEMBOURG

UntdSJscoeMnes 10?s
Walker Hiram.. . 43ia
West Coast Trans 152*
WestontGeo-'.. . , 847a

29k 28k
3.85 3.85
16 ; isk
7Uj

,

71k
25

,
25

23 • 23 1,

ilk
,
mi

i20 i20
ilk . Hk
1073 11
43ia ‘ 43'

*

152g
{

15
347a 34va

AMSTERDAM

Ahold iFI.SSQi

Akzo (FI.BOi

.

Price '+or Div. Yld-
FIs. . —

. % ; %

9£.l -0.4 *2 :~4.8

39.7 - -

Aug. 20 Price
: Frs.

+ or
Div,
Frs.

Net

Arbod 2,600 -5
Bekaert “B ' .2.350 130
C. 8. R. Cement. 1.064 , 8 100
Cockerill 454 + 10
EBES 2.18S -6 177 ,

Alg mBki FIlOO.i 556.0n>-1.5 A25 EJ actrobe
1

5.410 —40 455 , 7.1
Ainev in.lQl—

: 95.8-1.2 60.62 Fahnqua Mat. .. 3.630 +25 260 ’ 6.8
Amrob'kiFI.201. 7B.4al --0.7 (35 : 6.8 G.B. Inno Bm ... 2,620 —10 170 6.5

tBtd. (A,auA | Traded.
1 New «t«fc

BASE LENDING RATES

EUROPEAN OPTIONS EXCHANGE
_ Oct. Jan. April
Series Vol- Last Voi. Last Vol. Last Stock

AKZ C F.27.50 .. 5 4.20 .
- F-29.50

AXT C F.30 110 1.40 10 3.40 — .
. M

AKZ C F. 32.50 8 0.60 42 1.10 — — I(

AKZ P F.27.50 - 3 o.to ;
- M

ARB C r.BO 2 0.40 — — F.72.4D
EK C seo 5 !<< 5 21J

--

HO C F.32.50 9 1.60 21 2.60 — - F.3J.10
HO C F.35 — 5 1.50 --

, t>

IBM C S7S — -- 5 3'j — - S71
KLM C FIDO 1 12 .

— F-106
KLM C F.110 85 3 . 18 6.70 — — fl

KLM C F.12Q 14 1.20 1 5.30 M
KLM C F.130 10 0.50 — — — „
KLM C F. 140 10 0.20 — 1

KLM P F.100 15 1

KLM P F.110 5 5.50 140 6 --

KLM P F.120 2 14 — — — a

NN C F.120 IO 1.10 2 2.90 - F.11A
PHI C F. 2 2.50 60 2.20 . 3 2.60 IS? 5.30 F.2*
PHI C F.26. 540 0.60 : 94 1.10 20 1.80
PHI C F.27.5'J

:
67 0.10 — — _ ”

PHI P F.25 5 0.90 21 0.90 —
PHI P F.27.50' 10 3.50 _ _ |

- -
”

PRD C S30- 5 1 la- -- — — — sso”
RD C F.125 2 22.30 — — -• - .F. 146.70
RD C F.140 6 7.90 10 9.60 -

RD G F.145 162 a 27 6.30 1 9 BO „RD C F.150- 177 1.90 76 4 2 7 „RD C F.160 5 0.70 80 1 .BO
RD P F.140 _ 10 2.50 "

RD P F.145 158 3.5C — "

RD P F.150 13 B _ "

RD P F.160 11 17.10 - -

UNI C F.130 -- 16 2.90 . - F 128.20

Sept- Dec. Mar.

S C «20 - - 1 liS K20l a

TOTAL VOLUME IN CONTRACTS 2152

c -Can P-Pirt

A.B.X. Bonk 14 %
Allied Irish Bank Ltd. 14 %
Amro Bank 14
American Express Bk. 14 t?,

Henry Ansbacher 14 %
A P Bank Ltd 14 °T,

Associates Cap. Corp.... 14 %
Banco de Bilbao 14 ^
Bank of Credit & Cnice. 14 %
Bank of Cyprus 14 %
Bank of iV.S.W 14 •?,

Banqae Beige Ltd. ... 14 %
Banque du Rhone et de

la Tamise S.A 34}^
Barclays Bank J4‘<¥,
Brernar Holdings Ltd. 13 %
Brit. Bank of Mid East 11 %

O Brown Shipley 14 ^
Canada Perm’l Trust... 14 <*,

* Cayzer Ltd 14 ^
Cedar Holdings 14

Charterhouse Japhet... 14 %
Choulartons 14
C. E. Coates 14 %
Consolidated Credits... 14
Co-onerotive Bank *14 %
Corinthian Secs 14 %
Credit Lyonnais 14
The Cyprus Popular Bk. 14 ^
Duncan Lawrie 14 ^
Eagii Trust 14 %
Enqlish Transcont. ... 14 %
First Mat. Fin. Corp.... 15*

First Nat. Secs, Lid. ... 3oi%

Hill Samuel §14 ^
C. Hoare & Co tl4
Julian S. Hodpe 15 9?,

Hongkong & ShanErhai 14 %
Industrial Bk. of Scot. 14
Keyser UiJmann 14 %
Knows!ey & Co. Ltd. ... lo*.

1^
Llnyds Bank 14 %
London Mercantile 14 %
Edward Manson & Co. 15
Midland Bank 14 %

a Samuel Montagu 14 %
Morgan Grenfell 14 %
National Wesl minster 14 %
Norwich General Trust 14 %
P. S. Rcfson & co. ... 14
Rossminster 14 %
Ryl. Bk. Canada il.dn.» 14 %
Schlesinqer Limited ... 14 %
E. S. Schwab 15 %
Security Tntsf Co. Ltd. 15 %
Shenley Trust 15 «5
Standard Chartered 14 ^
Trade Dev. Bank 14 %
Trustee Savings Bank 14 %
Twentieth Ccnturj- Bk. 15 %
United Bank of Kuwait 14 %
Whites way Laidlaw ... 14m
Williams & Glyn's 14’%
Yorkshire Bank 14 %

S Members ol the Aceeutmg House*
Com mi nee.

• 7-dav deoQ^n? ny,. T-monih
deposits 11V/„.

Antony Gibbs 14 % f 7-diy ddoosi's on sumt of £10.000
Greyhound Guaranty... 14 %
Grindlays Bank +14 %

B Guinness Mahno 14 %
Haznbros Bank 14 %

end under up 10 t",

12% and over CScoo 121,'i.

Cell dapoBits over £1.003 11V-*..

Demand dsoceiis in,’,.

Bijenkorf 71.3 -0.8 28 7.9
BokaW'atm F|. 10 104.9+1.4 85 8.1
Buhrm'Tetter'.. 64.4 -O.fl 27 8.4
Elsev'r-NDU FI20 277.5-0.7 b*40 2M
EnniaN.V. S'rer 13B.3-0.7 40 5.7
EurComTst F110 70 94.5 5.0
Gist-Brao iFIO;.. 42.6-0.6 22 i 5.1
KelnaKan IFI25) 84.0—0.2 14 i 4.1
Hoog'n* iFI.SOi.- 32.8—0.3. — I

—
HunterD.tFMOO 35.0+0.8 1.2 4.8
K.L.M. FI. 100 1- 106.0+0.5: *3 2.9

Ml
H
ICi

IM

G.B. Inno Bm
Gevaert
GBLiSrux Li ..

Hoboken .. .

Intercom . ...

Krsdietbank.,
La Royale
Pan Holdlr
PetroTma.
See Gen Be
Soc. Gan.
Sofina

.
2,620 -10 170 6.5

. 1,180 —2 as 7.3

.1.735 .— 15 90 5.2
3.740 —25 170 ' 6.3
1.785 —5 142 0.3
7.540 330

l 4,5
-50 *325' 5.3

’ +3il 22.60 2.6
>20 :190

j
3.9

+ 6 220
|
6.9

'+ 10 ,140 1 7.4
+-10 225 6.3

-RuStanburg Platinum
St: Helena
SoutfnresJ
Gold Fields SA
Union Corporation .

De Beers Delerred
.

Blyvoorutcir:ln . ...

East Rand Pry
Free State Gaduld
Preeidenr Brand ....
Preaid ern • S reyn :
Stilfootain

RcntefH

« Holdings

AN 1C 15.25 -1.5 -
Bastogi J 839 + 5
Flat 2,668 *40 : IBS 7Q
Do. Priv. 2,090 ;+ 35 • 135 n’a

Finsider- 139 ,+ 3 - _
Italcementi 22.100 + 100 600 27
Italaider

j
351 .+3 i - tl

Mediobanca 41.600 +800; Ijzbq an
Montedison 209.SO-+ iojje _ _
OUtvetU Priv 1.320, +.33 [

— •

Pirelli ft CO . ... 1,358 *73 ! 340 7 a
Pirelli SpA 764 r+W I 80 10J
Bni* vibqqu*.., 848 ,+ 18 - _T

Financial Rand U-5L5585-
(Discount of 28!%j

AdguttrilT5
1

BArido,' BUbio
.

- Banco”' Centre
1 .

?

BaticO-.- Exterior"'.

B,^ Grenada* 11,0001

.

-flBnc». HIidiuto.
.Beo,-?. Cat. ft;0Q0) .

Mad/id
Bl ‘"Sintentfer" {250)1
8co. Urquijo"" ^1 .dool'
Banco yUcey« ...*L
B^noo.Z^Mabiflno

AeesiCa .... .......J r 4.0ff :
j.+O^D;

Banbodo BraiiL] 133 ^ +0.tT-0.11'7JL4’
Banco ftttu.PNJ Un :_;0,08384-
Belgo MPetraopi - J.73

'. >0JUfl.08437
- LoJaaAmerOlPi X3»: +0JW030iIQiJ>

1JBO 2.0 Petrobras PP.^f 1.52 1+ 034,0,Z3|B*a- — Pirelli OP—-....3 ma f+OjB3'03B<9-X)O-- ' — SouEa-cru2W.;i- 2.60 -T-._^*W.oa3r2i-
340 7.6 limp PE . •..V-r S-71 ;-T° .

_80 10J3 ValaRloDoco F«^l.64..!r;4*.
.Tumovati '(Jr. 98.0m, cVotuma:

Source.-.Rio do
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butter imports under attack
BY CHRISTOPHER PARSES

TBE COMMON Market Coimnis-
sion. has started its promised
autumn offensive on the -EEC's
miik surplus with an assault on
-New Zealand’s position in the
. British butter market.

1 The aim is to increase the
share of the market available to
Community suppliers- and to

limit New Zealand’s flexibility

In what has grown into a highly
rnpJex trade. . ...

A report sent to the Council,
of Ministers proposes first that
ew Zealand should allow the

Community to go back on an
greement reached in 1975 and
cut butter export quotas to
Britain for this year and next
"by an unspecified amount..
:
. To compensate for the reduc-
tion in volume sales, the Com-
mission proposes import adjust-

ers to allow an increase in.

lake-home earnings for the but-

ter landed In Srirain.

For the future, Brussels sug-
gests a longer-term deal with
lower and diminishing quotas.

Initial response from Welling-
ton, although low-key, barely
ronceals the dismay 'felt theme.
Mr. Brno Talboys, deputy
Prime Minister, said he was
'* c iscouroged.”
Mr. Ken Mehrtens, chairman

of the New Zealand Dairy
Board (NZDB), attacked the

“inconsistency" of the propo-
sals.

Mr. Talboys said he was dis-

appointed that the Community’s
dairy problems, of its own
making, should be seen as re-

quiring sacrifices from; New
Zealand.

Mr. Mehrtens said it was in-

consistent that the EEC should
expect his organisation to send
less to Britain and sell, more
elsewhere while the Community

-stated in its report that it irt

tended to continue with; “ an
active export policy.

. The EEC. has been regularly
attacked for "dumping” subsi-
dised butter in markets New
Zealand has been trying to de-
The aigglings between

Brussels and Wellington, which
have continued since Britain
joined The EEC. could cow come
swiftly to- a confrontation. -

EEC Ministers have regularly
warned that without some limits
on imports of butter from New
Zealand, they would find them-
selves unable to approve more
stringent controls on Com-
munity dairy farmers. —

Current arrangements virtu-
ally guarantee New Zealand
20 to 25 per cent of the UK
butter market, while present
estimates show that by the end
of the year the Community will
have 500.000 and 600,000 tonnes

of butter in intervention stores.
New Zealand is in a difficult

position. If it does not agree
"voluntarily*’ to cuts in its

quota for the rest of this year
and 1980 the ill-will created will
certainly be felt in the coming
negotiations for quotas for 1981
and beyond.
To compound its problems,

the NZDB is having serious
difficulties selling this year's
quota of 120.000 tonnes.
Recent delays in adjusting the

special import levy paid on NZ
butter imports into Britain
made tlie Anchor brand uncom-
petitive and sales fell. Now the
NZDP. is faced with the uphill
task of selling 3.000 tonnes a
week if it js to clear its full

allowance.

In these conditions a quota
reduction— coupled with the
hiaher prices proposed—could
almost be considered helpful to
New Zealand. Wellington’s
policy to date, however, has
been based on maintaining
volume sales as far as possible.
Given the pressures on “ fr**-

”

world markets, where EEC
traders are aided by big sub-
sidies, there is every chance tb»t
NZ butler diverted out of the
UK quota would have to be sold
2 t a loss. This would probahly
cancel out most of the benefits
of higher prices for lower quotas

sold to Britain.
Another lever likely to be

used against New Zealand is the
EEC’s recent concession during
world trade negotiations allow-
ing NZ to renew exports of
cheese to Britain.

One cryptic point in the Com-
mission report says that import
arrangements for beyond I9S1
when the current agreement
expires “ should be made for
the Community as a whole and
not only for the United King-
dom.”

This could Indicate that the
Commission might hope to
absorb some New Zealand
butter in the processing indus-
try, rather than hove it all sold
on the branded packet market
in Britain where EEC suppliers
have suffered their worst set-
backs.

Last year. French, Dutch and
German shippers took back
thousands of tonnes of butter
which they were unable to sell
in the UK.
O Iraq has agreed to buy
SNZ 75m worth of dairy pro-
duce from New Zealand over
the next five years.

New Zealand will supply
I2.P0n to 13.000 tones of butter,
milkfat. cheese and milk
powders each year.

Tea taxes ‘too high’
_ BY JAKES BARTHOLOMEW

INDIAN AMBITIONS for the
tea industry will fail unless tax
rates on the plantation com-
panies are reduced, according
to Sir 'John Brown, chairman

• of -McLeod Russel.

; In the company’s annual
report, Sir John said the
Indian Government ' “ must
positively make up its mind in
fevtrri to its attitude to this
jnduetrv in the long term.*'

• A solution to the problem was
“ central to the whole question
of

rths future of one of India’s
main industries.”

* .The Indian production target
of 1.4Hnm k?s p ye?fs by the
year 2000 would require an
Investment, at current prices of
flbn.

. The magnitude of this task
should not be overestimated. Sir

John said, but the Indian Gov-
ernment would have to create
conditions which justified that
measure of capital expenditure.

.
This meant • an agreement

.between the Central and State
governments' over taxation rats
ceihogs which would enable the
expansion programmes to pro-

ceed on a sound financial basis.

McLeod Russel’s profits

slumped last year from £8.5m
to £4.2m because of the fall

in tea prices. The overall tax
charge was 78.9 per cent.

The slide at the pre-tax level

would have been ereo steeper
but for two changes of. account-
ing practice.

Exchange lasses were put
below the line (increasing the
pre-tax profit by £348,000) and
dividends from subsidiaries and
associates were included on an
accruals basis rather than when
paid, (the effect of this on pre-
tax profits is not revealed).

Copper downturn

hits metals markets
BY JOHN EDWARDS, COMMODITIES EDITOR

Farm talks
A CONFERENCE on the pros-
pects for UK agriculture ixi.-1980

and beyond will be held at the
Skean Dhu Hotel, Dyce, Aber-
deen on October 11 and- 12.

Organised by the North of Scot-
land College of Agriculture, the
conference will cover key com-
modities and economic ^ and
political issues.

A SUDDEN downturn in copper
brought a generally easier trend
on the London Metal Exchange
yesterday afternoon.

Depressed by the rise in the
value of sterling against the
dollar, and a weak opening on
the New York market, copper
cash wirebars closed. £6.5 down
at £395.5 a tnnne after trading
at £911 earlier in the day.

Three months wirehirs closed
£8.25 down at £88925 and
moved still lower in after-hours
trading.

Speculative buying was
encouraged in the morning by
a fall in LME warehouse stocks
of copper, which declined by
2.725 tonnes to a total of 167,375
tonnes.

A fall of less than 2.000
tonnes had been predicted.
But in <he afternoon, when

the New York copper market

opened on a weak note, specu-
lative selling emerged and all

the earlier gains were wiped
out.

There was a similar trend in
tin. Warehouse stocks were
down more than expected, fall-

ing by 245 tonnes to 4,680
tonnes. But cash tin after
trading at £6.700 in the morning
dropped in the afternoon to
cJn.se £122.5 down at £6.585 a
tonne.

Lead stocks were unchanged
at 24.125 tonnes compared
with maTket forecasts of a 350
tonne decline. Cash lead lost
£11 to £528 a tonne.
Zinc stocks fell by 1,500 to

55.750 tonnes and aluminium
holdings were also down by 775
tn 17,250 tonnes. However,
nickel stocks rose again by 678
to 6.1o0 tonnes and LME silver
holdings increased by 360,000
tn 17.200.000 ounces.

UK crops

weather
storms
By Our Commodities Sul?

THERE HAVE been compara-
tively few reports of serious
damage to UK cereal crops
following last week’s storms,
though some crops had been
flattened by the rain the
Ministry of Agriculture said
yesterday.

Harvesting of winter barley
was reaching completion in most
areas despite further delays, it

added..
Maincrop potatoes were bulk-

ing well ar.d crop prospects were
improving, the Ministry saidL

it also reported that sugar
beet crops were making good
growth.
Meanwhile, a British Sugar

Corporation spokesman said,

last week's heavy rain was
“ ideal ” for the UK sugar crop,
which needed a “ soaking

"

following the long dry spell at

the beginning of the summer.
Given good sunshine and

occasional showers up to the
harvest, prospects were for a
” reasonable " crop.

Cocoa

surge

reversed
By Richard Mooney

COCOA PRICES declined again
on the London futures markel
yesterday, wiping out most of

] 2st Friday’s £51 advance.

Last week’s upward move-
ment was continued in early
dealings and the December
position reached £1,490 a tonne
at one point. But producer sell-

ing was attracted at this level,

particularly from Cameroon,
and the resulting decline was
intensified by “chartist” selling.

At Ibe close. December de-

livery cocoa was quoted at

£1.442.5 a tonne, down £33 on
the pre-weekend level.

Dealers noted that funda-
mertal considerations remained
basically bearish with another
sizeable surplus forecast for the
coming season. They said the
market had repeatedly run into

general selling just short of the
£1.500 a tonne mark.
On the coffee market mean-

while. last week’s upsurge con-
tinued. though at a more
moderate pace. The November
position ended the day £11.5 up
at £1.813.5 a tonne.
Trade and speculative buying

croon'aged early gains, dealers
said, but the rise tended to he
cootaired by light producer
selling.

COMMODITY AGREEMENTS

BY OUR KUALA LUMPUR CORRESPONDENT

MALAYSIA, as the world’s
largest producer of tiu and
rubber, is faced with the same
dilemma as Saudi Arabia in
relation to the OPEC “ hawks."
Both need, at times, to restrain
their bent for moderation not
only to safeguard .their leader-
ship but also to facilitate the
emergence of a concensus
among producers which both
hawks ” and " doves " can live

with.
This basic position has to be

kept in mind in appraising
Malaysia's current posture in

the negotiations for a revision

of the 23-year-old International
Tin Agreement and the conclu-
sion of new moves to stabilise
rubber prices.

Mr. Paul Leong, Malaysia’s
Minister for Primary Industries
—a bureaucrat turned politician

—says: ” We want economic
co-operation rather than con-
frontation between producers
and consumers because we
firmly believe that both will
benefit from stable and equit-
able commodity prices.” Yet he
does not endorse, in public at

least, the optimism voiced by
Mr. Peter Lai, Malaysian chair-

man of the International Tin
Cnuncil, that the two sides will

work out a new tin agreement
for the period 19S1 ;o 1986 even
though negotiations will be
tough.

Instead. Mr. Leong sets out
conditions which he wants the
new* agreement to meet. Chief
among these is that producers
must be allowed to retain the
right they now have to restrict
exports if the buffer stock pur-
chases fail to prevent prices
sliding below the floor. The
U.S. is leading a campaign to

remove this right.

Apart from an objection in

principle, U.S. commodity spe-
cialists argue that export
quotas—imposed four times
since 1957 for a total period of
74 months—have always led to

a slowdown in the industry, cul-

minating in a subsequent price
explosion.
Mr. Leong says he wants the

size of the tin buffer stock

—

raised in 1976 to 40.000 tonnes,

or one-fifth of world production,

from 29.000 tonnes previously

—

to be reviewed.
A huge stock tends- to dam-

pen market prices.” he argues.

Thirdly, he wants “ realistic

prices ” set for buffer stock

operations.
Since the U.S. argues that an

adequate buffer stock makes
resort to export controls un-
necessary. ?ir. Leong's demand
for a review may be intended to

forestall a possible U.S.
manoeuvre, to demand a still

larger stock as a condition for
alloying the existing quota
provisions tu stand.

Malaysia's chief worry is

Bolivia, the world's second
largest tin producer. Should it

walk out of the tin agreement,
as it has often threatened,
would weaken the producers’
bargaining position. Mr. Leong.
therefore, takes every oppor-
tunity to underline the fact tbit

Bolivia has the highest produc-
tion cost *’ due to its ftarsh

climatic conditions and difficult

underground deposits," and that
it depends on tin for 60 ner
cent of its foreign exchange
earnings.

The message to consumers,
particularly the U.S. is not to

push Bolivia too far because its

withdrawal could lead to the
collapse of the agreement ind
Malaysia would come under
strong pressure to agree to an
Opec-like producers’ cartel. The
four largest producers, includ-

ing Thailand and Indonesia,

account for three-quarters of
world supply.

On rubber. Mr. Leong has
equally clear-cut views. While
hard-liners like Tun Tan Siew
Sin, chairman of the giant
conglomerate Sirae Darby, *rgue
for a cartel, ihe Minister says
Malaysia is not interested m
pushing up prices but in

stabilising them with the help
of consumers.
Mr. Leong has reason tn

worry since ihe share of natural
rubber in total world supply is

shrinking year by year, eroding
the producers’ bargaining
strength. Tn reverse this, he
advocates ” massive invest-

ments ’’ for which the assur-

ance of stable prices is an
important pre-condition because
rubber is basically a crop grown
by smallholders with little or
no staying power.
Though he does net say this

in so many wards, it is evidently
Mt. Leong’

s

judgment that a
price stabilisation agreement
with consumers will be finalised

when talks resume in Geneva
in September over a Tew out-

standing issues, among them a

controversial U.S. demand for

the proposed international
cnuncil to have the power of

surveillance over measures
taken by producers which may
aff-'et output or supply.

?.Er. Leong has Indicated that

this infringement rf national
sovereignty 3> unacceptable.

Just in case there are further
complications in Geneva, Mr.
L*':ng has warned that the
se’Tn-member .Association of
.National Rubber Producing
Counirics will evolve a uni-

lateral plan for “ supply
rationalisation” la euphemism
for export nuntas) and this will

be -invoked if prices fall as

steeply as they did in 1975.

Thmiah the ANRPC endorsed
Mr. Leon’*\« wernins at its meet-
ing in Port Moresby earlier this
month, this is obviously ?. last
resort alternative for which nn
need may arise became prr-
dveers remain convinced that
“ the short-run and lr.ne-nin
outlook for rubber is bright
indeed.”

Coconut oil

production
1

likely to fall
WORLD COCONUT oil produc-
tion in the year ending Septem-
ber 30 is likely to fal! 11 per
cent to 2.54m tonnes, the lowest
level since 1974-75. '

Oil World said the decline,

attributed to low Philippines
output, would be partly off-set

by the use of reserves. Con-
sumption would probably f3ll

only 9.2 per cent, it said.

Philippine exports of copra
this season are forecast at only
iSO.Cf'O tonnes, a drop of about
332.000 tonnes from 1977-78 and
below tiie pubiicai ion’s May
forecast of 225,i»0 tonnes.

As a result, countries that
depend en Philippine copra,
particularly West Germany and
Japan, will see their coconut oil

production decline by about
201.000 tonnes, or 41.6 per cent.

In West Germany, a fall of
about 79 per cent is forecast.

Philippine production of
coconut oil is forecast this year
at 1.05 tonnes, down 12.5 per
cent

-BRITISH.COMMODITY MARKETS
• 'BASE METALS'T
COPPER—Lower on balance on the

'London Metal Exchange. -Alter opening
at COT and edging up to £905 in the
"Corning following tha initial weakness

.of alerting, a sltohity larr-er than ex-
. peeled stocks decline and fresh spocula-
.
tlvo bovmg; forward metal cama under
fairly heavy selling pressure in tha
shorn non. railacting a poor open inn on
Comes and tha sharp rally in sterling,
Thi* brought out speculative wiling
Which pared the price tp f835.S on tha
litn-korb. Turnover 10.G75 tonnes.

- .
’•

:
T a.m.-

. rf-or; .. p-m. j+.or
. COPPER I Official . — Unofficial! —

s : £ i £
Wlrcbara i .

Cash-—. 9JO.J1 '+ 12 (' 805-6
months 9W-5-B + 12 8B8-.5

Settlem't; 911 +!*'• ' —

1. £

1-6.5

Ccthedos
-Cart..'.....'!- 874-5; +TS4 858-60

months. &3B-9B +15 672-5
Scttlomt-: 875 +13
UsS.Smi.

!—

9

1—9

*S4 -e?*!

- .Amafaamared Metal Trading reported
.
that In the morning cash wirebars
traded at £310. throe, months £902. 3.
4.4.B.-8. 5, 4. 4.5. 6. Cathodes, cash
£873, '.73. Kerb: Wirebars, three months
£304, 3. Afternoon: Wirebare. three
monrhs £890, 87. 88. 90, W 90. 89 88.
89, 90. 89. 88.5, 88. 88,5. 89, 89.5.
Cathodes, three .months £873. 72.S.

Kerb: Wirebars, three months' £889.-87.
.

88. 85. 88. 85. 34, 85. 86. 85. 8S.5.

TIN—Pel! away. Forward metal
opened - around £6.700 and rose to
E5.720 owing to the. initial tall -in ster-
ling. Hedge selling then pared ;he
price to £6.630. in tbfl afternoon the
heavy rail -in copper -brought out
renewed selling 8nd forward metal
dropped £6,525 before dosing the
late kerb at £6.630. Turnover 705
tonnes.

\~ a-m. + or p-m. •+ or
TIN -

|
Official i — Unofficial' —

Hisft Grada £ .’ £ 1 £ 1 £
Cash • 6690-7M 4-27.6 6580-PD -122
3 months 6705-29 ' + 4D i

6635-50 —60
Settlem’t"' 6700 , + J3

(
—

Standard
. - L

Cosh- 6630-700+32.0 6660-90 -122
3 months 6695-700 +30 , 6625-30 -70
Settlem’t 6700 ,+M ;

—
Straits. E- »J8B6 p-4 .

—
NawYork — _

Morning: Standard, cash £8.700, three
months LG.72D. a. E6.7CO. 6.690.

Kerb: Standard, throe months £6.700.

5 680. Afternoon: Standard. cash
£6,590, three months £6.680. 50. 40, 30.
25. Kerb: Standard, three months
£3,625. 30-

LEAD—Lost ground following the
absence of anv stocks decline, the
strength of steriinq and the downturn
in copper. Forward metal Initially held

steady around the £532 mark but sub-
sequently iell away to close the lata
kerb at £52*. Turnover 3.475 tonnes.

.
'

!
o-i". +or P-m. +or

LEAD
|
Official — UnoffloH —

LCL Index Limited 01-351 3466. Three months copper £81.7-8693
29 Lament Road, London SW10 OES.

’

3. .Tax-free trading on commodity futures.
2. The commodi ty futures market for the small investor.

CORALINDEX: Close: 465-4T0

RATESASSURANCE BASE
f Vanbrugh Guaranteed

T Property Growth
f Address shown under Insurance and Property Bond Table.

SOFT COMMODITIES
‘ Established Group of Companies seeks experienced
trader to develop Terminal Department, A proven
record of creative ability is. essential.

Excellent remuneration and benefits.

Incentives and full management support will be
offered to the. successful applicant in the expansion

. cf the department’s existing business.

All replies will be acknowledged and treated in the

strictest confidence.
_ . .. Write Box A.6874. Financial Times.

10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

jraniBHairaaEiHSBfflHHinnnnBMBaMHBnEjHKiaigi

STo: The Manager, London G.CA.P. BadSie Utdsey Stuart

{ Ldn. ) Ltd-, FREEPOST, London EC3B 3HR.

Please forward details of your new
discretionary guided commodity account

programme—London G.C.A.P. •

I appreciate that there is a minimum
investment level of £10,000.

Name

Address :

^ Telephone i

1879 1979

m

I A CeiiSHry oI lttYestmeHt Service |
3 LONDON: PLANTATION K5E; FENCHURCH ST. EO: DE LA RUEHSE. R

EURUNCTON CONS. WI: BRADFORD* J WOOL EXCHNGC. BRADFORD
jjg

. Ca*h ! 551-2 -6 527-9 -1!
5 months 528 .5 —3 526-7 —6.75
S'ment...- 532 —B — I

U.S. Spot. 1 - ...... *68-62 !

_M°r ni n B : Ca »h £632, 31, three months
£j“§» 27. 28. 2S.6. Kerb: Three months
52.' i7 "5 " Afternoon: Three months
£528. 26. 25.5. 24. 2S. 28. 27. Kerb;
Throe months £524. 24.5. 25. 20.

.
ZINC—Lower. Forward muiel gradu-

alfy lost ground throughout the doy.
opening at CSX end slipping back to
close the l.'ie fcorb at £295.5. mainly
reflecting the weakness of other metals.
Turnover 3.700 tonnes.

;
c-m- + or p.m. t-for

ZINC I Official — lUnofflafl —
I E ; £ l

' £ . £
Cash.':.:...’ 286-8 -3.75' 288-9 —4.6
3 months 299-500 —2 > 299-5 —3.3
S’ment... 288 -3.5 —
Primw-st — ;

*39.5 •

-Morning: Three months £303, 2. -1,

£300. 299. Kerb: Throe months £238.
Afternoon: Three months £299. 300.
2995- Kerb: Three months £299.5, 99,
SS. 97. 96. 95.5.

ALUMINIUM—Slightly tree tor. Forward
metal roae to around E70B in the mom-
mg, . reflecting the firmness of copper.
In the afternoon, however, the price
eased back to close the lata kerb et
£700 as sterling advanced and copper
slipped beck. Turnover 1,125 tonnss.

developed ahead of Australian sales
resumption.
LONDON GREASY—Close (in order

seller only). Oct. 218 0. 33.0-

K
oc

' SIS'S’ S'5 : March/May/July/Oct./
Dec. 223.0. 38.0.
HEW ZEALAND CROSSEflEDS—Close

(m order buver. soller, business.
5«- 150-0. 185.0. nil. nil; Doc.

'fO. Ifla.O. 181.0. 2: March 101.0,

wi & ^ ni^&^'Doc -

COCOA
Conen futures were weak ihreuqhout

e featureless day due to a stronger
Stoning and renewed Ccmmiseion
House tailing to c'ose 3 r the low of
the day. reported Gill and Duifus.

Yestortfy's;+ or Business
COCOA Close

j

— Done

Soot 1382-1583'—io.O 1422-1578
Dec 1442-1443 — 5-«.0 1490+10
March 1479-1480 -IS.5 1629.1479
May...': 1500-1505—41.0 1555-1496
July.:.. 1520-1535 -4 1.0 -
Sep 1540-1565 -<5.5 1587
Dec-- 1580-1605 —41.0 -

Sales: 2.150 (2.9911 lots oi 10 lonnes?
International Cocoa - Organisation

(U.S. cents aer pound): Dailv price
Aug. 17: 145.23 (141.78): Indicator price
lar Aug 20- 15-day average 141.26
(140.93); 22-day average 142.28
(142.29).

Argentine unquoted. Oats: Scandi-
navian Feed unquoted.

RUBBER
The London ohvslcal market opened

ecsier, and war quiet throughout the
dav. clo-.mg shchtly ensier. Lewis and
Peat r pound a Mclsysian podown price
or ~-7S 1 279) cents a kilo (buyer.
Sectcmfc.Tr;.

No. 1 lYeaterd’ya Previous Business
P..S.S. . Close i Close i Done

PRICE CHANGES
In tonnes unless otherwise stated.

AMERICAN MARKETS

Aug. 20 H- or Month
|

1979
j
— ago

Alumn'm a.m,
)

Official
j

t l

-f ori p.m.— iUnofficn
:i+or

£
j £

[

£ . 1

i

£
Spot 718-4 1 |—5
3 month * 705-6

j

+8.7&j 699-701 -5-75

Morning: Cash £712, three months
£704. .. Afternoon: Cash £708, three
months £701, 700. Kerb: Three months
£7ptr.

-

NICKEL—Held steady in quiet trading
with -forward metal flnolly £2,635 on the
ute kerb. Turnover 480 tonnes.

NICKEL a.m. rf- on p.m. U- or
Official

J
— jUnofNeTi, —

spot
a months!

S55B-65I + 40 | 8660-5 1+12.5
1

268B-85rt&6: 8625-36 i+7Ji

COFFEE
Robustas opened £10-CO higher fol-

lowing New York dosing prices and
weakening sterling and remamBd fixed
in a narrow range once again through-
out quiet morning session, reported
Drexel Burnham Lambert. In (he after-
noon values held steady on trade buy-
ing but gathered no fresh incentive
from a disappointing New York per-
formance before dealer buying pushed
prices to finish around the highs of
The day, some £8 to £42.5 up on
the day.

Yesterdays
COFFEE

i
Close \ + or ' Business

‘————I —
|

Dona
£ per tonne; I

+8^ 1776-65
+ 11.5 1815-1801
+ 17-0 1820-1805
+ 4«.fi 1785-1759
+ 50.6 1776-1760
+ J8.0 1771
+ 38.5 1765

1
;

Sept 57^5-57.7658.10-58^6- —
C=i 57.75-58.50 s9.0jo3.70' —
Oci.-C0C S9.7s-51.00 e6.iO-BO.LQ. 59.50

Jan-Mar 61.53 62.00 S3. 10-65.26 55-20-61.85

Apr - J rife £4.20-94.25 66.M-6e.60! 56.45-64.10

Jly.-Seot 65.70-85.30 £7.66-67.80 67.20

Oc:-Doc t3-‘O-68.40.0.S0-7i.M' —
Jan-Mar /I.7O-71.76-72.5O-78JI0 7t.T6-71.76

Apr- Jr. e 7-t.20-74A6 75.I0-7e.60; 74.85-74.25

Sales: 742 (215) at '15 tonnes.
Physical closing prices, fhuyeri were:

Scot 57 03p (57 50p): Sept. 62.C0p
(S3.0?pi; Oct. 62.25p (53J5p).

SOYABEAN MEAL
The London market opened slightly

6ss.?r sn favourable weather conditions
on U.S. growing eroos and quiet mar-
>eis. reported T. G. Roddick. Prices
fell further lata in session end closed
wiih losses of Cl.

Matals
Aluminium
Free Mkt (as)

Copper
Cash w’bar—
3 mtha „

Cash Cathode

.

3 mths „
Gold troyoz....
Lead cash
5 mths

Nickel
FratmkfGil \)b

^7 10/50 ' '£710,60
SI540; 1560 SI.480/15

£895.5
£889.25
£859
£872.5
*-298.685

£528
£526.5
£2854
250:256c.

- -5.5 i£301.25
—8.25 £819.75
[-9 £778.5
—9 £802-5
• -1.25 .f50-1.626

-11 £529
:— 5.76 £St 1.75

£5.225-4
•+7.0 2p5.i6Cc

September,' 1770-73
November. 1813-14
January—.. 1815-16
March 17B1-82
May ^.1 1772-75
July 1 1753-66
Sept....... 1762-65

"Morning: Three months £2,830. Kerb:
Three months £2.630. Afternoon: Three
months £2.625, 20. Kerb: Three months
£2:625.

* Cents per pound, t SM por picul.
I On previuue unofficial close.

SILVER

Sales: 4.398 (4.834) lots ol 5 tonnes.
ICS Indicator prices for Auguet 17

(cents per pound). Other Mild Arebleas
197.00 (195-67). Robustas ICA 1978
182.00 (180.00). ICA 1968 1B2.2S
(160.25). Colombian Mild Arabicas
203.00 (same). Unwashed Arabicas
197.00 (196 DO). Comp, daily ICA 1968
193.08 (191.86).

.Yest' rd’y: +or
|

Business

!
Close '

|
Done

!
*

! j(Pertonno !

August 1106.00-11.0,-0.66 109.00
October .113.10- 14.0.—0.70 114.00-16.60

December ^116.90-19.0 -1. 10 1 19.90
February 121.0O-SI.5—0.70 121.20
April -181 .60-24.0 -1.20, -
June i 1*2.60-23.6;— 1.70 —
August- ..

.

. .1122^0.27-5.-1 .0 I
-

Sales: 52 (79) lots of 100 tonnes.

SUGAR
LONDON DAILY PRICE (raw sugar):

£103.00 I £102.00) a tonne cif Icr Aug.-
Sept.-Ocr. shipments. White auger daily
price was £113.00 (same).
Small but persistent selling orPore

produced en easier tone with losses
of up to £1.80 recorded by the close,
reported C. Czamlkow.

Sugar . T 7
Pref. Yester- i Previous • Businaas

Comm.: dey's Close
j

Done
Con. Close I

Silver was fixed 3.4p an ounce lower
for spot delivery in the London bullion
market yesterday, at 413.25p U.S.
cent equivalents of the fixing levels
were: 'Spot 919.9c. down 4.6c: three-
month 934.8c. down 9.3c- six-month
95*.Se; down 11.4c: end 12-month
933.5c, down 9.4c. Tho metal opened
at j»1 7-418p (922-924C) and closed at
412>a-413,

2P (917-91Sc).

GRAINS
Grains opened 5p higher and in very

thin trading conditions options
remained steady throughout the day to
close 10p-20p higher on wheat and
10p-15p higher on batloy. Acli reported.

I , i
1

SILVER - Bullion + or LM.E. -f or
por I fixing — : oloeo

i

—
troy oz. , - price I 1

WHEAT
Yestard'ys -for

M nth ol&se —
BARLEY

Yesterdys +or
olose —

Spot

,

413.55p —S.4 4I2^5p .-3.4
5 months -425.15p -2^424.35p -2-9
6 months 4S5.6Sp —2.8 —
ISmonUn 45BJ5p -2.8 —

Sapt.
Nov...

91.55
95.40

OJO
r-o.20
j+0.10

86.90
91-06

.+ 0.20
,+ 0.15

Jan — 09.70 9540 [+0.10
Mar... 103.10

1
+ 0.16 98.90 l+O.lg

May- 106.40 + 0.20 102.10 l+ 0.1 b

£ per tonne

Oot. 707.75-07.80 109.00-09.20 109.25-07.60

Dec. .... 112. 10-12JsO 114.00-14.10 114.25- 12.20

Mcrch . 1 19.60. 18.7D- 121.10-21. IS 121.25. 13.70

May.. ..[125.00-23^0 124JUL£4.40 124.50-25.20

Aug 127.23-27.70.123JO-2B.BO 129.33-27 50
OcL [lS1.50-52JM'155.1H3.20;i52.83-52.50

Sales: 1,171 <1,860} lota ol iTionncs.
Tate ar.d Lyle ex-reimeiy pneo lui

granulated basis white sugar was
*257.55 taamo. a tonne ior home trade
and £171.50 (same) (or export.

International Sugar Agreement (U.S.
cunts per pound fob and stewed
Canubaar, Port). Prices for August 17:
Da>ty pnee 8.S& (8.77): 15-day average
8.59 (8.551.
WHITE SUGAR—Close (in order

buyer, seller, business, sales): Nov.
110.00. m.CO. nil. ml; Fab. 113.50,
120.50. 120.15. 10: April 123.50, 125.00.
nil. nil. July 127.50. 129.00, nil, nil: Sep.
130.50. 132.25 132.00. 20: Nov. 133.60.
137.50. nil. nil; Feb. 136.50, 142.50. nil.

nil. Salas: 30.

LMB—Turnover 206 (202) fau or
10.000 ois. Morning: Three months
426-5. 26.3, 25.5. 25 2. 25.1. Kerbs:
Three months 425.3. 25.2. Altemoon:
Three moniAs 426. 25.8. 24.7. Kerbs:
Three month* 424.8. 23.3. 23. 24.

WOOL FUTURES
SYDNEY GREASY—Close (in order

buyer, sefior, business, sales). Micron
contract: Oct. 411.0. 411.5. -412.5-410.0.
33; Dec. 417.0. 418.0. 420.0-418.0. 35:
March 429.0. 427.0. 428.5-425.5. 21: May
426.5. 427.5, 429.0-427.5, 15; July 428.5.
4304), 430.0-429.0. 12: Oct. 430.0. 432.0.
430.Q-«Q.0. 10: Dec. 430.0, 432.0.
untraded. Seles: 137.

^ BRADFORD WOOL—Prices, for New
Zealand Crossbred tops are higher.
Other tops -and woof produns are
quoted dearer- because of recent
currency changes, soma business has

Business dona—Wheat: Sept. 91 .55-
91.40. New. 95.35-95.25, Jan. 99.76-
D5.b5. March 103.00-103.00. May 106.40-
108.40. Sales: 55 Iota ol 100 tonnes.
Sanay: Sept. 86.50-86.80. Nov. 91.10-
90.55, Jjn. 05.45-35.3S. March 93.90-
38.85. May untraric-ii. Safes: 84 Iota of
100 tonnes.
HGCA—Location ec-larm spot prices.

Feed: Barley, Eastern 82.3U. b. Midlands
82.90. North East 94.50. The UK
Monetary Coefficient lor the week
beginning August 27 is expected to
remain unchanged.
- IMPORTED—Wheat: CWRS No. 1 13^
per cent unquoted. U.S. Dark Northern
Spring No. 2 14 per cant, Agq. 97.50.
Sept. 98.75. Oct. 10(3.00 transhipment
East Coast. U.S. Hard Wintar 13>Z per
cent Sept. 101.00 tranahipment East
Coast. EEC unquoted. Maize: U.S./
French Aug. 107.75. Sept. 109.25 tran-
shipment East Coast. South African
Whits unquoted. South African Yellow
Sapt.-Oer. 82.80 nominal. Barfey:
English Faed fob Aug. 89.50. 'Oct-Dee.
82.50,. East Coast, Sorghum: U.S./

TEA AUCTION
LONDON — 49,287 packages were

offered at yesterday's auction. North
Indiana wore w«ll supported but at
Irregular rales. . Best Africans sold
readily, with selected lines dearer.
Mediums sorts were firm to dearer,
wth dusts a stronQ feature, plainer
types were well competed lor and et
times gained several pence. The lew
cua'ity Sn Lanka* sold well. Mediums
w*ie abr.ut firm but plainer teas were
neglected. Ouotca: Quality 140p oar
kl«s |133); Medium IJOp (103): Plain
64p (33).

COTTON
LIVERPOOL—Spot and shipment sales

amounted to 179 tonnes. Relatively
quiet demand continued although some
further pruchajes urere made in North
American and African qualities. Users
continued to eet cautiously In the light
of future developments.

Platin'mtr y oz £155.5 ' £155.5
Freo mkt £176.10 +2.IO£181.SO

ftulohell'vor.. . SB75.295 S2e0:6«
Eil/ertrcyoz 413.35p ,—5.4 417.30p
3 months ... 425.15p -2.9 '42&.06p

Tin Ccch £6.555 -122.5 £6.555
5 rathe £6.627A —70 £6,567.5

Tungsten *143.IS
1

M<io.l2
Wolfrm 22.01 cif H42/147 +C.5 >134:140
Zinc cash £288.5 —4.5 ,£518.56
3 months '£299.25 -3.6 £328.5
Producers - 5780 io45

Oils
j jCoconut tPhll). 1!!,015a

I

— 15 31,150
Groundnut ' :

'•

1 ;
Linseed Crude.,£400 ! £396
Palm Malayan.. >650.0 I iS6Bi

Seeds
Copra Philip.... S635y I S737.50
Soyaooam U.S. I 5312.50: ;f340.60

Grains
Barley Futures,£01.05 -r 0.15 £92.20
Maize ' '

Frencii N00AM £107.75 £107
Wheat •

I

No. 1 Ked Spg.. ; ! £37.25
NoiSHardWint.‘£101.0: rl .£98.25
Eng. Milling £ 9 7.00: 1

:

Other
commoditias

!

Oceoa t.rtip.t— £1,523 —S3 £1,501
Future Uao... £ 1,442.6 —34 £1,402

CoiTeeF t'r Novl4:l >815.5 • 11.5£l,819
Cotton A.Index' 77.60c :—0.10 To.46c
RubDarikHoi.-57.00b <—03 ;59.50p
Sugar «Kawr.... If103.0 i-l £S9.5J
Wooltp'a64s kl[z71f '-4 ,266p

Nominal, t New crop, t Unquorod.
s Aug.-Sept. r Sept. iv Sept.-Ocr,
x Oct. y Oct.-Nov. z Indicator. § Buyer.

GRIMSBY FISH— Supply: moderate.
Demand: good. Prices t> 1 ship'j side
(unprcctcr.edj DC: sionc: Shalt cod
£4.b0-t5 W. codling's £3.20-£3 .80.
Large h.-ddoex £4.i0-£5.0r>. meoium
£3.:-i-£4M. a moll CJO-t'.-n. Lar.e

E
loico t4.-9-E4.70. rneciium £4.2?.£R.OO.
est srri'.ll E3.B0-C4.60. Skinned do?fish.

large C9.00. modium C6.0-5. Lemon
soles, laroo E7.5-0. mcciium £7.00. Rock-
fiah C2.50-CS.00. Sgithe £2.20 £2.8C.

R1EAT/VEGETABLES
MEAT COMMISSION— Avorega let-

stock paces at reprc;ira«uv? mcrkcis
week ending August Id. G& ccnle
B0.7Sp per Lg. I.w. (— 0.01). UK sheep
141.8D per kg. est. d.c.w. (-1.1). GB
pi'js 61.Op per kg. I.w. (t- 1.01. England
and Wales: Cattle numbers up S.fJ par
cant, everago ptica 8».34p (+0.2B).
Sheep numbers up 2.6 per cent,
averj(io price 142.2p ( — 1.0). Pig
numbers ud 19.8 per cent, nverego
price 61 .6p (4-1.0). Scotland: Cattle
numbers ud 27.7 per cent, average
price 81.48p (— 1J3|. Sheep numbers
up 31.0 per cent, everagd price 134.2p
( — 3.5). Pig numbers down 20.7 per
com. averaqe price 62.3p (+1.C1.
SMITHFIB-D—Pence per pound. Beet:

Scorch killed sides 02 0 to 67.0. Eire
hindquarters 78 0 10 82.0. forequarter*
41.0 to 44 0. Veal: Dutch hinds end
orris 93.0 to S3 0. Lamb: English smell
58 0 to 62.0. medium 55 0 10 62.0.
heavy 50.0 to 56.0; Scotch medium
50.0 to 60. il; Imporled Iroson: NZ PL
68 5 tp 49.5. PM 48 0 to « 0. Porft:
English, under 100 Ihs X.O ro 4J.0
100-120 ins 36.0 10 43.0, 120-160 lbs
36 0 m 42.0.

COVENT GARDEN—Prices in sterling
per peckage except where otherwise
stated: Imported Produce: Oranges—
S. African: Valencias 4.CO-4.79. Naveh/
Protees 3.80-4 .30: Brazilian: 2.40-7 SO:
Californian: 5.00. Lemons—Its Iren: IQn'
1501

; 5.50-6.00: Spama: trays .tn '49 ‘‘e
-

2.80: Argentinian: 88/100*113 7 50: S.
Africen: 8.00: Jaffa: trays 2 50-3 in.
Grapefruit—S. African: 27/72 3.80-6.05.
Apples: French: Golden Delieioua, new

NEW YORK. August 20.
GRAINS AND bpyajeens came under
light pressure lollowmq additional pre-
ciptjt.jn ,n the mijci production creas.
The livestock complex was mrsed wuh
nearby months showing sharp gams on
ahort-covorng wime disisni monti-s
v/vie lower in anticipation oi improvin')
supplies. Gold was mrr;d but silver
wes sharply off in sympathy with tha
groins and on indicsrons ol a firm
anti-inflationary po* cy by tha Federal
Reserve. Copper prices CoHaor.ed on
long liquidation and profit-takinn.
Cocoa v/-s sharply lower on erbur^ -.a
selling, while sugar declined moder.i:el/
because of trade selhnn. CcHee s'-ccj
were modoratoly h ^er or. arvuLOir
support. Cotton declined node»f.;jly
on fs’/ounble weather devclopmonis in
tv>* south. Hsinolri reconed
.^Cepper—Aug. 86.70 133 191. ?ont.
86 20 (63 401, Oct. 86.50. Dec. S7.:-5
Jen. 67.49, March 87. ,

.‘0. Mjv 63.20.
July 88.25. Sept. St>.3'< Dec. 83.35. Jan.
£8.-10, Welch 32.50. flav S3 70. Julv r,:i.

Coffee—Sent. 205.50-207.40 (2i>3 251
Dec 1 73.75-1 P9.00 (t 27.051. March
192 50-193.00. May 192.5C-172.51. July
157.50-138.00. Sept. 166.40-130.50. Doc.
184.59-185 •*().

Cocoa—Sopt. 139.45 (124 301, Dec.
135 65 (i:-?.47r). Marth 1-9 50, May
141 90, July 144 10, Sept. 146 40, Dec.
3272. Sales: 9S4.

Cotton—No. 2: Oct. 63.46-63. 10
(64.07). Due. 64.61-04.65 1=5.20'.
MvVCh lio.IO-Cd 13, M;y 6".20-S''.30, July
CB.25- l-'8.40, Oct. 87.75 -C3.9C. Dec. 67.W).
CS.90. Jor.. m 1

.

Orange Juice—Sepr. 103.20 (107 001.
f.'ov. 106.29 (105.15). Jen. 1C5.40.
March 105.95. May 106 25. July 106.70.
Sept 106.90, Nov. 10T.2C. J'.n. 10730.
tales. CCD.
Sugar—No. 11: Sent. 3 30 (C 88).

Oct. 3.C8 (9.191. Jan. 9.74. Wlltch ID.31.
May 10.53. July 10 87: Scot. 11.23. Oct.
11.41. SjIe?: 3 975.
•Platinum—Aug. 367.70 ( 392.001.

Srpt. 387.70. (392.MI). On. 337 79. Jon.
354.50, April 299.00, Juiv 334.50, Oct.
233.00. Jan. 404 09. Sales: '.965.

'Gold—Aug. 297.&J (278.20J. Sep:.
298.7-9 (2S0.D9I. Oct 791 2\ D:c
3C7.no, Feb. 212.40. Ann'/ 3f».80. June
Sn.90. Auq. 128 10, Oc\ 232.2C', Dec.
233.30. Feb'. 341.40 April 24S.30. Jur.o
353.30.

'Silver—Aug. 9H.3 (918 51.
DIE.3 |

P23.0). Oct. 97’.0. P?c. ^"9.0.

Jan. 9, March 9«1fl May n7? O,
July exp p. Rent, ss?.? ' Dec trip.n.
Jan. 1024.4. March 1037.2.. Mev 1"r-.2.
Hand's and Harman builmn spat 914.10
(919.501.
Potatoes (round whRcsl—Ncv. 66.5

i
ii7.4), March 88.0 ( 83.5), April 107.5,
lay 173.1, Seles: 105.
T.n—6E3.CO-/OO.CO ssked (633.00-

7W.W).
CHICAGO. August 20.'

Lard—Chicago loose 24 2a (same).
New /ori prime sicam 25.75.

Ltva Cattle—Aug. 67.45-67.60 (66.70-
57.52), Oct. 63.70-62.90

( 64.67-63.30),
DaC. 65.'X'-65.40. Jan. 66.30, Feb. 66.55-

6653, April 63.12. June 68.60-69.50,

AU2 - 68 50, Qc:. 88.30. Dec. 63.00.
Salts 22.175.

Lure Hogs—Aug. 40.72 (39.22-40.72).
Oct. '<0.1 0-55.25' (35.72-35. 171, Dec.
JC £7-17 0:1. Feb. "3.20-38.80. April
:-F 95.5-.S0. June 41.05-42.ro, Julv 42.20,
Ann. 41.10, Oct. 40.05. Silcs: 6.431.
tSMaizs—

'Sepl. 281»»-23Q»« (282>i)'.

Oct. 232-23"., (2£2».i. March 203-292» },

Me- :T:'^-2F3»,. July 201 '5. Sept. 203.
r»nrf: E'llits— Aug. 17. 97- 33 92 (32.45-

37.251, F.-.h 47 5^-4:-.’7 (42.45-43.451,
Mn-ch -1? £5+!-’ 00. May -'5 10, July
40 19. tun. 45 .

i'I. Snios: 7,173.

Silver—Aug. 9100 1913 3). S;.p. 913.0
(9:6 41. Oct. 921.0-522.0. Der. 939.5-

97-3 0.
C :H 552.0-^ 0. April CSS 5,

June 979 3. Aug. 3?2 5. Oct. I.0C5.6,

Dec. 1013.5. Feb. 1031.5. April 1045.0,

Juno :053 5. Aug. 1072 0. Ocr. 103G.O,
Dec. 11CT.0. Feb. 1H4.S. April 1129.0,

Juno 1144.0, Aug. IIEdO.
^Soyabeans—Aug. 713 (71 S!j), Sept.

717-715 1719:. Mov. 712Sr7l1, Jan.
723-J-726. M.r;h 736*1. May 747, July
753 Au:.i. 752

• Sovabcsn W.cal—Aug. 130.00-lS9.60
(190.C0', Sept. 191 .00-190.80 (192.10),
On. 132 00. Dr-c. 195.0C-.134.50, Jan.
195 37- 190. iO. March 199 50. May
201 27-20 : 50. July 202.00. Aug. 2'33 .£Ot
204 Z'j. Foai. 204.CO-2C4.S0.
3oyc2can Oil — Aug. 2? 35-29.40

(W?7l. ?jdi. 27 80-27.75 (27>3). Oc:.
22.85-26 SO. Dec 2C 30-2E..3;. Jsn.
23 25. March 26.30. Mj>- 25TO-26.33,
Julv 26 35-20.40. Aug. 25—3-16 30. Sept.
26 '5-20 20
tWfcejl—-Scpl. 4SO-4 36*, (4SS*>). Dec.

<59-«9 i-52Vl . March 401-ie0*j. May
45? 1

.-. July 436':-426. Sept. 441.
WINNIPEG. Aup. 20.

lE'JWhcsr—SCIi'RS 13.5 per cent pro-
tw.._ t vi»i,i cil Si. Lawrence 234.75

"SBorloy—Oct. Iii4.no (103.20-104 0),
Dec. K7 20 (101 .20-103 O'*. March
VM 50. May 101.40. Julv 100.50.

/ ii tci'ii per pound c --wr-iehciice
lin'?:; cti.irwr:! srau'l. *5 per troy
ounei 1 Ccnl^ psi tray oiinro.'
!* CO..TS per S<7-lb buchei. t Cenra
per ’O.lb bu'hel. li 3 par short ion

rvro lfc*l. 5 SCcn. r»er metric tr.n.

S ner 1.CC0 sq leei. t Cents per
rieren.

ROTTERDAM. August 20.

Wheat—U.S. No. 2 Da:V Haul ‘V-.ntet.
13 5 per cent. Soot. 5293. U S. Hard
Winter Ordinary unquoted. U.S. No. 2
Red Winter v/hest Sen- ?T95. Oct
S1S9, Nov. S2"2. U.S. *.’o. 7 Northern
Spring. 14 per cent, Sep:. 5127, Cc:.
*201. Nov. S2T4.

Nlsree—U.S. No. 3 Com Ye’iow 5lin;t
SI 32. Aug. SI 22. Sept Si 37.

5

\ Oct.
5147, Nov. SMI. Dec. SlJ'.yi. Jan.-
March St 49. 59. Apr.l-Jrine 5151.
Soyabeans—U.S. 2 Yellow Guilnorta

Aug. -Sopt. S301.75. Oct -Ho»- f»2."5.
Dec. S298.50. Jan. S202.7S. Feb. S307.50.

KETS
March SETS. 25. April-May 5310. June
S';'2. July w13. Brazil Yellow laq
uncuottd. Argentina afloat S287.50,
Aug. saw. ‘

Soyamecl—14 par cent pretem U.Si
aliect 52:1. Aug. 6221. iept. S236. Oct;
7212. Nov -March $248. Aprij-Sepi.
6252. Brar.l Pelieic afloat S225, Auq!
C2C7. Sep:. Z2AZ. Oct. 5254. April-SapC
S2S3 .

PARIS. August 20. .

Sugar (FFr per 10D kilos)—Oct. 1060-
62. Nov. T0KT.70. Dec. 1-294-95. March'
11 70--a Ma- 1190-1210. July 1195-1210,
Aug. 1210-40. Oct. 1250-55. Sales at
call 2. 1

INDICES
FINANCIAL TIKES

Aug. 20]Aug. l7.M’nths9c: YeaVago

285-37 ISS7-3Q
1 2B6.61

I
£47.00

(Base: July 1, 1952=100)

MOODY'S
Aug. 20 Aug. 17,mi'nih ago "Year ago

1076.6 j1071.fi
j_ lCi9 a.O_: &52.B

(Decembor 31. I33;^1«i)

DOW JONES
Dew
Jones

Aug Aug. i Month,' Year
20 17 J

ago ago

Spct ... 397.89 401.49'410. 18 365.78
F tur s 409.69

;
4n.75 4 16.52

:
354.74

(Average 1924-25-26-100)

REUTERS
Aug.20 Aug. 17 M'nth ego.Year ago

1572.-I ,lSty_8
;

1566.3 1 1464.0

(Base: September 18. 1931 — 100)

crop 20 lb 7+/84s 2.10-2.2C: Spanish:
Golden Delicious, new crop. oo*os 40 In
150/175 4.GO; Italian: Rome Beauty per
pound 0.08: S. African: Grann/ Smiih
3.00-4.00: New Zealand: Rod Douglien/
5.00. Granny Smith 7 .bo, Sturpicis 4.0 j:

Tasmanian: Slurmer Pipp,n 4.0:': V»C*
torian: Granny Smith 6.SO. Pears

—

Spanish; Williams por pound 0 14;
Flench: Guyots 28 lb 2.80. Wili ams
3.40: Italian: Williams per pound O.'l-
0.1S. PJums—Itah&n: p& r pound Su»-
DBAks O.tO. Bfilfas 0.70 Giani Prunea
0.t0, Stanley 0.10-0.12: 'French: Gag63

0.10- Hungarian: Switcens 6 lilaa 1.80.
Grapes — Cvprrot: Sultana 0.14-0.18,
IhsmP'iun 0 20. Alphonse 0.27. Ro2aki
0.27. iliil..in; Cardinal 10 lb 2.00. Regina
10 lb 1 70-1.90- S&cnish Alphonse per
pound 0.20. Nectarines— Italian; C-E‘
As 2.2C4.70: French: 28s 2 00. Bananas'—.*9ms'cer»: per 26 Sb 2 60-4.00. Avo-
cados— African: 3.60-4 20. Melons

—

v

Sp.nith: Yellow honeydaw 10-Flles.

5'1-’s 2.20-2.50. Omens—Spanish: 3 50--

S.2-0; Duron: 3.60. Tomatoas—JertOy;
per tray 1.CO-1.20; Guernsey. 1.20-1.40;

Dutch: 1.40.

•A:
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Companies and Markets LONDON STOCK

Gloomy economic predictions unsettle equities and

falls 6.8 to 467.4—Gilts regain early losses
Account Dealing Dates

Option
*First Declare- Last Account

Dealings dons Dealings Day
.July 30 Aug. 9 Aug. Iff Aug. 20
Aug. 13 Aug. 23 Aug. 24 Sep. 3
Aug. 28 Sep. 6 Sep. 7 Sep. 17

• " New time ” dealings may take
plan from 9 .30 am two business days
earlier.

The second leg of the current
Account !n stock markets got off

to a rather depressing start
yesterday with equity markets
undermined by the latest survey
from the CBI showing a marked
deterioration in the outlook for
UK manufacturing industry and
hy several other gloomy economic
predictions.

Trading conditions also

reiteciou nervousness ahead of
ihe July trade figures, and
dealers in leading industrials
defensively lowered prices hy
severai pence at ihe openina. The
manoeuvre failed to deter per-
eislen! small rolling from pro-
ffj'ional and punlic holder«.
v nich weighed on ini' market in

;iy- '.bsenre r.,
r investment sup-

port. A fall nT 6.S in the FT
.JOOiare cl Iff am was thus
extended to SP ii 3 pm.

Allii.nu^h dealers round it

nififult to in; r*rr>roi the trade
fianrof announced at the rfacial
cln=i?. price* ir.rnded a fe-: pence
i'Oltcr In the laic dcalinzs and
the irder: c:osc<l 6.S Inwcv on
Pa lane*' at -{17.A Awaiting
ThurfdP’s ha Jf-yparly state-
ment. ICI closed 4 cheaper at

33Sp, after falling to 335p at one
sLage.

Moat of the equity sections

took part >n the setback,
although the tendency was
relieved by occasional bright
spots resulting from favourable
weekend Press mention. En-
gineerings were affected by a
report from the industry stress-

ing the adverse effects of the
recent strength of sterling on
experts.

Gilt-edged securities heeded
the warnings about the UK
economy and opened slightly

lower. Lishi selling followed and
this extended the losses to 2

among the longs and to ; in the
shorts, but the ground lost at

tbe longer end was soon
regained. The shorts also began
a recovery which gathered pace
after th*’ official close of business
on the July trade returns and the
£30-naid tap. Exchequer 11 1 per
cent J3S4. settled at 301. or j

premium, after earlier touching
discount. The longs, loo. were

edging forward in late dealings.
Investment currency ralesvw affected chiefly by yester-

day's movements in sterling and
lb*? premium opened at the day's
highest of 3:1 per cent before
falling back to close at 30i per
cent to show a net loss of 12
?-i‘n« c. Yesterday's SE conver-
sion factor was 0.8*161 (0.SS44).
Once again, the Traded options

market attrectod only a nominal
business, although the level nf
trede was slightly above last

week's average of '310. A total

of 3&t contracts were completed.

LONDON TRADED OPTIONS
Oct. Jan. April

Ex ‘rese Closing Closing Closing
|

Option price offer Vol. offer Vol. . offer 1 Vol.
j

dose' 1

Cone. Gold 250 3 10 6 inMCS

Courtaulda SO 5 1 . 6 11 1
— sap

GEC 350 40 5 63
;

73 — : 383

p

GEC 390 19
!

s ( 41 1 — 1 65 | -
1 «GEC 420 8 1

1 ! 27 •

39 1 3
i

»GEC 460 2 : 13 . G
Grand Mot. 128 lS-’i 5 22 5 ' - 1 — 139n
Grand Met. 158 4 3 17
Grand Mot. 178 1 4 15 ; _ i

”
ICI 350 16 1 . 26 32 2 ;

337p
ICI 3€fl 41-- JO 1 12 15
Land Secs. 280 ’ 32 33 . 4512 sei3 ' 5 • 305p
Land Secs. 300 1 18 37 3312 46 :

Land Secs. 330 6 • 26 . 19 3H«;
Maries ft Sp. 120 6 1 10 5 15 • — ! 115p
Shell 350 1 8 15 —

1 £22p I

Totals 143 1 63 1 20 [

August November ' February
1 |

BOC Inti. 80 In 7 3 1 51;. 15 1 ?2p
Boots
Boots

200
240

i.

|» 4
8 ~

?
14

I
40

j

188p

EMI so 5 — 14 22 ! 16 94pEMI 100 5|! 14 1

2
1

EMI 140 G 1

Imperial Gp. 90 5 . 4 i 7!"
Imperial Gd. 100 4 Gl2Imperial Gp. no l:* 19 1 .

RTZ 240 50 4 57 ' GB ' 289

p

RTZ 2S0 10 1 — 29 40 ;

RTZ 300 i ! 18 7 30
|Totals

—

—

— 48 10
r 80 !

"

with Land Securities the only

stock to record a useful demand.

Stenhouse volatile
Continental Corporation's pur-

chase of a 20 per cent stake In

Stenhouse Holdings over-
shadowed all else in Insurances.
The way the 7.5m share deal was
completed caused some confusion
and a sharp initial rise in Sten-
house from Friday's pre-suspen-
sion level of 87p; after trading
ac HOp, the price reacted swiftly
in less animated dealings to close
at 92p.

Elsewhere. Royals reacted S
more to 340 p, after 337p, on
further profit-taking in the wake
of last week's favourable interim
results, while Eagle Star
declined 5 to 145p. after 143p.
and Commercial Union softened
2 to 138p. Life issues drifted

lower with London and Man-
chester, l32p. Pearl, 244p. down
6 apiece.
Marked lower at the outset, the

major clearing banks continued
their retreat on small selling and
lack of support. A late rally of

a penny or two followed rbe
trade figures but Barclays still

registered a fall of 10 at 430p,
while NatlV'est ended 8 off at
332 p.

Dull initially. Breweries picked
up a little late, although the
loaders still finished with modest
falls. Whitbread, 141p, and Bass,

231p. eased 4 and 2 respectively,
while Scottish and Newcastle
gave up 1 J at 66ip. Among
regional issues, Wolverhampton
and Dudley came hn offer at

290p. down 5, while Vans slipped
3 to 160p. Davenports gave up 3
of Friday's gain of 9 to close at
9Sp. Elsewhere. Distillers fell 3
to 223p. after 221 p. but Lais
Gordon put on 5 to 4Sp following
weekend Press comment.
Building descriptions were

excluded from tbe modest late

rally apparent elsewhere and
remained at the lower levels
brought about by small scrappy
selling. Blue Circle sbed 9 to

272p and BPS eased 4 to 153p.
while London Brick, interim
figures tomorrow, dipped a
penny to 64p. Among Contract-
ing and Construction issues,
Taylor Woodrow fell 11 to 375?
and Costain cheapened 6 to l5Sp,
while Redtand gave up 8 to 180?.
the last-named following publi-
cation of the annual report.
Recently firm Timbers on offer

included Magnet and Southerns,
5 off at 20Sp, and Slaliinson-

Denny, down 11 at 64p.
Id. with the interim figures

due on Thursday, slipoed to 335p
before a little late support lifted

the price to 33Sp, 4 down on
balance. Fi^ons touched a 1979
low of 24Sp before settling

marginally lower at 24Sp. Else-

where in Chemicals, Alginate
shed 5 to 400p in a nominal
market following the U.S. Justice

Department’s anti-trust suit move
to block Merk’s proposed bid for
the company. Blagden and
Noakes hardened 2 to l3Sp in

response to the improved interim
profits, hut Allied Colloids, a
good market , of late on bid

hopes, encountered profit-taking
and sbed 6 to lisp, after 114?.

Stores dull

Leading Stores made a dull

showing. Profit-taking after the
recent speculative rise prompted
a reaction of 10 to 262p in

Burton “ A,” while Bouse of
Fraser cheapened 4 id 143p
ahead of Thursday’s interim
figures. Mothercare, 172p. and
W. H. Smith “A,” I86p. declined
similar amounts, while Marks
and Spencer ended 3 lower at

!I6p, after 115p. Elsewhere,
recent hi^h-fliers were major
casualties with Harris Qneens-
way closing 10 down at 268p,
2HFI Furniture 6 easier at 158p.
and Peters 4 cheaper at Tip.

Bakers Household dipped 5 to

95p and Wallis retreated 4 to

56p. News of the dividend cut
and annual profits setback
clipped 1* from K. O. Boardman
International at lSip. while
Blackman and Conrad cheapened
a penny to 15p in the wake of
the annual report
Despite further favourable

Press comment. Stylo Shoes en-

countered profit-taking and
closed 6 lower at 212d. Ward
While, on the other hand, were
bought following an investment
recommendation and settled 2
higher at S5p.
The rhairman’s-receot warning

on profit margins continued to
weigh heavily on Dale Electric
which followed last week's fall

of 12 with a further loss of 11
to USp, after llfip. Elsewhere
in Electricals. the leaders
mirrored the general dull trend
with GEC closing 6 off at SSfip.

after 3S4p, and Plessey 2 lower
at 11 Ip, after llOp. EMI touched
94p before finishing lj down at
96p.
Sentiment in the Engineering

sector was not helped hy the
gloomy economic views con-
tained in the report from the
Ensineering Employers' Federa-
tion. Falls of 3 or 4 pence were
fairiy widespread throughout the
sector, but leading issues closed
above the worst. John Broun
touched 414p before settling at
419p for a loss of 4, bu! Tickers
fa*led to rally and closed at lS3n,
down 5. Sfartrite fell 7 to 140?
in a limited market, while losses
of 4 were marked against Spirax-
Sarco. 196o. and Simon En-
gineering, 2S0d. Scattered offer-
in cs left Babcock and Wilcox 5
cheaper at 149p. Against the
trend, Newman Tonks. 7«:

p. and
Weir Group, 84p. firmed a penny
and 2 respectively in response to
weekend Press mention.

Thoughts that Spillers might
not attract another and better

offer to counter Dalgeiy’s pro-

posed bid of around 50p per
share already on the . table,

prompted fairly sizeable selling

of the former's shares which
touched 4S±p before settling a
penny cheaper an balance at 49?.
Daigety eased 4 to 297p: the
company acquired 3.Sm 1 shares
at around 50p per share in

Spillers on Friday. Elsewhere in

Foods. Rowntree Mackintosh
slipped 4 to 194p and Tate and
Lyle relinquished 3 to 131p.

In dull Hotels and Caterers,
Grand Metropolitan shed 4 to

14 lp, after 139p. and Trosthouse
Forte fell 5 to HOp.

194p. Falrview Estates, a good
market of late on . speculative
interest. encountered . profit-

taking and slipped U to 225p.
while Bernard Sanley gave up
10 at 470p awaiting the -bid

terms from Eagle Star.
..

-
•.

Oils drift

Utd. Carriers up
Publication of the July trade

returns triggered a modest rally

in the miscellaneous industrial
leaders, which had earlier
drifted lower on small selling

after a fairly sharp initial mark-
down. Unilever closed 6 off at
502p, after 500p. while Pilldngton
relinquished 7 to 3l3p. after
31 lp. Boots ended 3 easier at
389n. after 187p. and Tnrner and
Newali were a like amount
cheaper at 12ap. Elsewhere,
speculative buying on bid bepes
lifted United Carriers 10 to 142p
and Dnhdonian rose 6 to 4Sn,
after 50p, in response to an
investment recommendation.
Lawtex put on 3 more to 74?,
but BeslobeJI gave up 6 at 204p,
the latter on further considera-
tion of Friday's snnouncement
that BTR’s bid had been allowed
to lapse; the letter closed 4
lower at 323?. Nervous offerings
in front of today’s interim
results left Mysoo 4 down at
S9p. while profit-taking brought
a fall of 8 to 440p in J. Bib by.
E. Fogarty declined 8 to 33?o
as did Henry Boot, to 112p.
while De La Rue finished 7 lower
at 500p.
The Inland Revenue consul-

tative paper on fringe benefits,
which singled out ccmoany car
perks, hit the Motor section. Lex
Service lost 4 • 2t S8*p, after

97ip. while Harold Perry, 13.1 p,
and Flenlys. 101? gave up .7 and
5 respectively. Elsewhere, Peak
Investments ended 2 eff at Sin
and Rolls-Royce eased a similar
amount to 69p. In Components,
Lucas, 250? and Dowty. 31Bn.
both fail around 5, while Kwik-
Fit cheapened 2j to 5Sp.
With the rotahle excenticns

nf Chesterfield which advanced
27 to 270a, after 275p. on the
nrnperty revaluation, and Allied
London, which firmed 3 to 107p
following favourable weekend
Press comment Properties were
marked lower. Occasionally,
some finished above the worst
and Land Securities ended 3
cheaper at 306o, after 305d;
WF.PC. also sited 3 to 195p, after

Leading Oil shares drifted
lower on lack of support, but
regained a certain 'amount , of
composure in tbe late, dealings.
Shell, 4 cheaper at one stage;

reverted to Friday's level of
326?. while British Petroleum
finished 5 down fit 1080p, after
l.lTsp. Outside of the. leaders,

speculative counter Siemens
<L‘K) encountered profit-taking

and fell 16 to 268p,' while
TricentroL 224p, and Lasmo;
250p. shed 4 apiece. > • •

Shippings drifted easier iSrS
subdued business, although a
little late buying developed Tn-
the after-hours* trade. P i. O
Deferred ended unchanged:, al

103p, after lOlp, while Ocean
shed a penny to 92p, the latter
ahead of -today's interim stare- -

menL *
rf- -•£

Weekend Press comment
stimulated - isolated improved
meets ‘ in generally - - easier
Textiles. Sunbeam Wobqr, 44p‘

and Albion. 37p. both improving
4. Tern-Consulate finished -3-ta

.

the good at SOp following buying

.

in a thin market, but Sirdar'
again succumbed to profit-taking;

failing 4 to llffp, a two-day loss

of 7. Among tbe leading issues,

CoartanIds ended :

a: 'penny-,
cheaper at 89p. while Nottingham

,

Manufacturing gave up a couple

.

of pence to 12?p. and Dawson
InternaIlonaI dropped 4 to 103p.
HJKlaunwo.Ystimu-ments-detne2(

FINANCIAL TIMES. STOCK INDICES
'

Government Secs-- 73.64 73164|, 74.03
’

'14'JBb\

Fixed Interest 74166 74. Gflj 74i§ .74,^

Industrial —— ... 46^.4. '474^ 47BA • 474^
:
16SJ 172.7] 187.1 “166^

Gold Mines(Ex-8 pm) JBI.7 J52.7[ 147.1
'14-7.0J

6.96 •'v 6.84}

Earning*,Yld- X(fulf JTM 17:171' 16.98

P/E Ratio (net) (). ... 7J4
*

'7.331 7.42

Total bargain*'.- ™-’. 164S8 i5,dial 1^457 14^62]

Equity turnover'^m 69-ldj;' 8EB1 86.56]

Equity baigalnstotof — lO^esei 11,-9461 10,272V

•'•475.1

74.45j;74.S2}72.M
“Msaf-ntt

1484* iSOCfi. Iislp

» «!- BtSR.'

17.2SJ:. IVlaij 15.41 i

' 7J1V ' a.6g

10 am 467.4. II am 465.4,. .Boon 464.7. 1 pm 4M.4;
' «M7 3 pm *64.3. - .

' '

Latsct Indsx 01-Z46 8028.
•*NiF—6.97/ • -

Basis 100 Govt. Ssct. t5/10/26. F«atf irU- TB2B. ladxntnel Qrj.
1/7/35. Gold Iwr-nss 12/8/55. &;-S premimn atartod- Jwjo, -1372.

SE Activity Jvly-Dst. 19*2. -
.

. j ...

HIGHS AND LOWS -

1979 tSlnco Campfiat'-n

High
t
U3W

(
Hf9? 1 Low

Govt. Secs- i 75AL-

j

,4**

Fixed 77.76

.

i . (SS)

Ind. Ord-..;i S58;8

Gold Mines- 20&4
• i «?»>-

Goid Mines i 169.5
Ex SproV..: -IWl

64.64-

W2V
66.05
11w
446.1
fI2/2)

129.9
l1T/4>

96.2
I2|1H

127.4
J
49.18mm 1mm

I 150.-4 r 60.55
j<28( ll/47>- (S/I/TS)"

i 588.6 1 49.4 .

! (4^/75);
t
(2W«tr)

'

J 442.S-J
’ 4Si

Vui6/75)i (2Btia/7I)

s.e. actvrrv ;v

-Oaltv
jOiH Edged...

1 337.1 f 543
1 (G/«f74> (ZE/8;/6>

. Jndustrtate.,t.t«T.7, 11414
f
S?ccahrtive.J "7222* -IffiS:

I

Totals— t

.

87 T6.5,

j Brd'vVn/i'gij'- VV .
t?

GHt Edged.J- 323.9^ 131.4 :

I IrrdustrtrfsiJ- 136.5 124* r
1

SpeduUflweiJ.
* TO > -83J> 83.5

Stock
ICI £1

Sliell Transport... 25p
Stenhouse Hidgs.
Blue Circle £1

ACTIVE STOCKS
No/

Denomina- of

.

1

tion - marks
II

- 8
-'8

7
European Ferries - 25p - -

r:-'-'7 ’

GEC :'Tv,.rr386

KTZ 25p r— -

FT20 - -7.

' Closing ''Change;.'

-prfce.fpv rprt day :

* 4'
• ...325 : ' — '

.
..

•-:' ;272’ - 9— S
*** B v:
. 2 - - .

4021 -
- HB r

'356, .

-1975!

Tow
314

' 27S

'

,-'7X

Quiet Mines
.

'
V.'.

Mining markets began .-the

week in subdued fashion. South
African Golds were marked dotircT

at the outset, reflecting tbe trehd
in U.S. markets iate on -Friday -

evening, and drifted throughout
the day owing to lack of interest

and the easier bullion price^The
latter, closed SL25 off at $298,625
an ounce. • - • .v.

-

The Geld 3Iines index gave up
3.4 to 159^5 and the ex-premium
index LO to 151.7. Lasses iit lBe
heav>*weights ranged to 2 half-

point as in West Briefontein,
£23, while falls cf 1 werejann-
mon to Randfonlein, £25t, and
Free State Gedold, £13g. -. "j..

A downturn in the mvestmen’t
currency premium prompted late
frJ’s in South African Financials.
De Beers gave up 12 rq_372p#
and Anglo American Corporation
and Union Corporation 6 apiece
at 362p and 382p respectively.
After drifting in idle, trading

fr.r most cf the da>- the London
Financials rallied in line - with
UK equities. Rie Tinto-Ztac
ended 2 easier at 291p, "after

Allied Breweries 25p 6 v 01 •

'

. -v:i •:

Barclays Bank £1 : - 430 . -10
Boots 25p fi:.

: -iso V —: '3 ,

Grand Met. 58p.
: 6

Inipenal Group:.. 25p ' 6
' 9^

Marks & Spencer 25p
- « <;

"
' ll? V -^3 '3f-

Spillers . 25p :

0-

102:
514:

mi

*381 -

226

£31i
>.$0 :

380
.-'1Z7.

,
iioi

_ _ -J. p

’JIM! ‘soi

OPTIONS
i - *

DEALINGHATES
First Last Last:.. For..

Deal- Deal* Declare- Settle-

ings hags lion .

' ment
Aog. 20 Aug. 31 Nov. 15 Nov. 26
Sep. 3 Sep. 14 Nov. 29 Dec. 10
Sep. 17 Sep. 28 Dee. 20 Jan.- 7,

‘

For rate indications see en&jof
Share Information Servibe'r Z

Cail options were dealt ;; ip -

Premier' <MLvrAVoix- Ihibher,
Penine Motor, Letraset, Cutter
GsaTd Bridge; Bnrmah,/WUkin*
son - -.Wairburton,

.
-firiiainnia -

Arrow,.DurfOH Warrants, FNFC r

'

9 J 'p?r. , cent Warrants, ITtch
Lovell -hud JECA.V A _ptxt was ;
done" ip. Decea^..whiles-doubles

•

to; 'be . ;««npleted: . included
'

Pretmer 'OQ^and . Burtoa War-
- •/

.

*

2S9p. Charter closed the Same
amount off at 12Sp, after 127p.
steady in quiet- trading. Western

Australians 7gmaerariyv . held
Mining gave up 3 tn:l6Qpdespite
the sharply increased .profits and
doubled dividend " "

Elsewhere. Coppers provided a-

feature in MTD Mangttia which
advanced 8 to 84p - following,
favourable week-end Tress
mention.

’ ‘

THE YOUNG Conservatives are
Xo 'launch a tabloid newspaper
to : be V called ^'Dempcrari - on
September-. 1< Its! editor, is Mr.
•Bob*. &fgfaes^ -who was. Vfory
candidate for ^ -Steipney and
PoplariattJie lasteleetion.

• 1

t -

AFINANOAITTMES SURVEY

October 2 1979

The Financial Times proposes to publish a survey on Arab Travel
and Tourism. Tbe main headings of the provisional synopsis are
set out below.

INTRODUCTION
Steady improvement in facilities for business travel to the Arab
world after the appalling congestion that followed the 1973-74 oil

price rise. Improved airports and greater airline capacity. New
hotels, with over-capacity in several centres. Wider acceptance
oi credit cards, travellers cheques, etc. The lacunae where facili-

ties have not improved so fast—including the poorer Arab coun-
tries.

_
The expansion of tourism in those countries where this is

a tradition and the attempts of some other countries to develop
tourism.

TOURISM
BUSINESS TRAVEL IN THE ARAB WORLD
HOTELS
AIRLINES
CONFERENCE CENTRES
TRAINING AND MANPOWER
MONEY
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

BUSINESS TRAVEL AND TOURISM IN ARAB COUNTRIES
(a) The Gulf and Oman (0
<b) Saudi Arabia <g)
(c) Yemen Arab Republic (h)
(d) Jordan (0
(e) Syria (j)

In addition there will be short guides to the following business centres:

(a) Kuwait (f) Baghdad
Bahrain (g)

Doba (h)

Abu Dhabi (i)

Dubai

(b)

(c)

Id)
(e)

Aden
Beirut
Tripoli (Libya)

For further information and details of advertising rates please contact:

Laurctte L. Lecomte-Peacock, Financial Times,

Bracken House, 10 Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY
Telephone: 01-248 8000 Ext. 515

FESANCIALTIMES
EUROPE’S BUSINESS NEWSPAPER

The content, size and publication dates of Surveys in tbe Financial Times
are subject to change at the discretion of the Editor.

NEW HIGHS AND LOWS FOR 1979
The following secorttlri ouoteO In the

Sh*rc Infomutlon Service vesi?rdav
attained new Highs end Lows for 1979.

NEW HIGHS (11)

BRITISH FUNDS (11
Electric 4i4pc 74-79
_ STORES {»
Canton A

,
ELECTRICALS >11

Wholesale Fit* no*
INDUSTRIALS M»

Asitjurr s MaCilcr Unh«.f Carriers
Gcdycote Inti. Kci'm Board Mills

„ INSURANCE <1J
Stenhouse

^ PROPERTY (2)
Aided London h-*-crtield

_ TRUSTS 11)
Camellia Invs.

INDUSTRIALS (4)
Dobson Fart. Mntalr
Dyson (J- 3 J.' Heaver A

MOTORS C1J
Kenning Motor

PROPERTY C1J
Carlton Real £s?a:<s

SHIPPING (1>
Mtrsey DccJc UiHs

,
TOBACCOS (1i

Rothmans VntL
TRUSTS C1»

Nlnpon Fond Stlg.

.
TEAS III

Sta«it»r«

. MINES 111
South CrOKv

FT-ACTUAR1ES SHARE
These infees are the joint c&BpHatioa of Use Fimicbl Tifn^ ffte «f Actuaries -r

-

NEW LOWS (24)

buildings in

RISES AND -PAULS
YESTERDAY

Wlutllngs
CHEMICALS (T >

Phans

_ STORES »3i
BUcl/ri/in * CanratT Wali>»

British Funtls
Up
17

Down
2

Same
ea

Corona. Dom. and
coreign Bonds . 5 11 49

Boardman iK. 0.1 Inti. 138 557 713

Dale Electric r d?;n< Radio
ENGINEERING (4)

Financial ft Prop. 22 265 220
6 &

Alcorn Ncnhfrn Enu.- Plar.l3tro.is 3 10 15
Hockirtsona Trial?* Foundries • Mines 14 FS 81
„ FOODS ill
Tate ft Lvle

Others 73 23 45
HOTELS tl)

W/ieeler’* Restaurants Totals 284 SfiS 1,186

RECENT ISSUES
EQUITIES

EQUITY GROUPS

& SUB-SECTIONS

Figures fn parentheses show number of

stods per section

Moil, Aug. 20, 1979

Index

No. Change

Est‘

Earoaigjl

YliHV
(Mas4

Gniss

Br~.
Yield %
WCT

2130%}

|5 <• c o : 1979
Issue ' o "o £ 2 « -

Pnoo e* -3 5Q
D- <o. -t ce .i

Stock

High • Low

T S '. «L wi ;s«
iScc +or >oo.|S 9!^
l

aIL
:•
“» 5 pcie>

'

,c F.P.," r.P.
801: p.p.
160 F.p. :

- F.P.

:

** 'F.P.
160 F.P..

24.-8 75 60 Arrow Chemicals .... 70 —2 &2.0 2.3- 4.1 15.1
BBlj 65 .Barlow Hldga 85 -I ' Y2.6 1.14.4*9.6

27r7 105i= 95ig Fairline Boet*. H9i: -SI? b3.2 2.5 7.6 7.1
5.9 190 185 'Mercantile House..... 190 : ..... 10.72 2.i 8.1 7.8

10,8' 47 26 Mettoy Old 35 - - ••

- 37 30 SL George Assets 1Op 34 ,-S bd 1.0 1.5. 4.2 22.0
8.8 198 192 StandardTel.ACablesjl92 -2 b8.Q 2.1 6.0 1 1.6

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS
£
« a
3 O
m T"-£

,*a^u

<0. I-J E

91 F.P. 2 1/9
F.P. -

100 F.P. 20/7
^96 1* 1*10 29,'ll

F.P. -
TC F.P. -
w*

,
F.P. —

97 , F.P. —
lOOp • - 7 ;

9

rB8 F.P. 34/8
*9B £10 18/10

1379

High
Stock

BW

|| '+"

o cl :

87 86 Aurora 8U Ccnv. Cum. Prcf
103p lOlpBradrord Prop. 101*% Cum. Pref
101 iv 92 ^English Sc Overseas In*. Conv..
12’i Essex Water S'-, R*d Pref. 2984
73it T3 Lonrho 9% 2nd Mort. Peh. 87:92
90t r egi8 : Do. 18s*% 2nd Mort. Deb. 85-90. .

99 97 - Do. 12:c? 2nd Mort. Deb. 00^5
99 1; 97i« Scot. Agricultural Sec. 13i Deb. 97-99.
102p iPOpStonehlll lOiw 1

, Cum. Prf
101

1

2 lOOLg'Sund. ft S. Shields Water 8?, 1986
13 i; lOia,Wrexham Water 8% 1984

. 86
103p
93
Ilia

, 73lp
901?
981*
99
10Jp
101

. 13S*

“RIGHTS” OFFERS

c “ Latest
Issue. =3? Renunc,
Price £ -z Date
p: ; <a o a

107B

High . Low

-Sj; +OT
Ot tt —
u

14
26

,

IIO
,

ASZ !

30
21
26 ‘

60
50
47

:

115
BS
155
10
30
110

5
Sets:
157
JO

Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
F.P.
Nil

F.P.
F.P.
FP.
F.P.
F.P.
F.P.
F.P.
F.P.
F.P.
Nil
Nil
Nil
F.P.
ml

23/8
24/8

3/8 24 >8

35/8
3:8'

6.8
30/7,
20/8
27-7'
13.7
5/7

29 <a
15/8
20,7

21 g 5pm 3pm Abwood Machine Tools..: ...

14.9 46pm 1 48pm Bank ft Commercial
— 20pm 20pm Bank Leu mi

52pm 37pm Bank of New south Wales..
41 3fl Control Securities
4pm 4pm Dares Estates
51 1 38 iGoodklnd fW.j

77 Goldberg iAi

ICO Hanson Trust
47 ig',Harpreaves -
124 Hays Wharf
91 Highland Oiat

1821* Holt Lloyd Inti
107 Inti. T-niber
36 Lennons

13pm 104pm Letraset
18-9 Spin 3pm London tnv. Trust
17 a lpm. Nil Ovensiono
24,8 75 60 UBM

2pm lpm'Yorkgreenlnvt

17jS
7.9

31/8
28/8
21.-9
24/8

82
121
52
135
101

24.6 208
7 9 118

41

3pm—

1

. 48pm +2

.. 20pm
s
|^
m ’ s

.' 4pm
42 •-

1

81
118 -2
62 !

. 131 —4
93 - I

306
117 - 1

40pm —I
12pm
44pm —i*

Nil . ... .

74 _|
I'tpm

Renunciation Hate usually last d»y lor dealing free of stamp duly, b Figurss
based on prospectus c-limaie. g Assumed dividend and yield, u Forecast
dividend, cover hased on prewous year's earnings. F Dividend and yield based
on prospacius or other official estimates for 1379. 0 Grow. T Figures assumod.
I Cover ullows lor conversion- of shares not now ranking lor dividend or. ranking
only for restricted dividends, I Piecing pries- to public, p* Pence unless otherwise
indicated, l IsweiI hy render. V Offered fo holdara of ordinary shares as a
-rights." *' Issued bv way of cepuHlinannn 15 Peiniroduced. « Issued in
conned ion wiih ronra^nisanan. merger or takeover. Il'r Inlrnduciion. Issued in
tpitnaf pfsiamnes hniM^r?. S AtMiimsnt ior tully-r<e>41. 4 Pn,iri*ionB» o'
paniy-pe<d eue'msnt lettars. 4c Wirh w«rr«ny. M Unlisted teeuriry. tt Issued
is units comprising 2 Income shares and 10 Capital shares at IZSp par unit.

CAPITAL 6000$ (172)

Building Mortals (27)

Carriradins. Constructkn (28)

Electricals (155

Engmeerins Contractnrs<12)

—

Mecfcanka) Engineering C74)

Metals and Metal Fermingflb) -

CONSUMES COWS
(DURABLE) (52).

LL Electromcs, Radio, TV (16) ..

Household Goods (13>_
Motors and Distributors (23)

CONSUMER 6(H»S
(NON-DURA5LE) (171)
Breweries (14)

Wines and Spirits (6)

Entertainment, Catering (17)

Food Manufacturing (29)

Food Retailing (15)

Newspapers, Publishing (12)

Packaging and Paper (15)

Stores (41)

Textilest23) —
Tobaccos (3)

Toys and Games (6)

OTHER GROUPS (99)

Chemicals 03) -

Pharmaceutical Products (71

Office Equipment (6)

Shipping 1 10) ....

Miscellaneous (58)

INDUSTRIAL 6R0UP(494) ....

T55fsT557

56b IMSEC."
FriMfTOiAL E5S0TOIST
Banksib)

24i97;
22X88
369Jj
SUL27
3545E
174jW
162jSS

Z34.08

330^2
149-01mm
23026
284.02

333:04

29922
1.205:18

31350J
41652
12759
248.45

15532
24X38
78i89

20176
278.70

22A,(6

WJO
4*539.

24236.

237Jlf

mss

Discount Houses (10)

Hire Purchase i5)

insurance (Life) (10)

Insurance f Composite) (8) ..

Insurance Brokers (101

Merchant Banks (14)

Propert><43)

Miscellaneous (10)

Investment TrustsdiO)
Mining Finance (4)

Overseas Traders (20)

ALL-SHARE INDSX(750)._

Wf.5fi
iyf22
21936
263155

169.KM
15X51
223.95
269.85']

99.37

3W.771
11846
ssspir
122.73

342;09.

SJ72T

-L6
-2.0
-23
-141

,-2

.—13;
-L2

-1JO

-05
-L5
‘-23

-rl3-;
-L2
-23
rl3
—12

.

-0.8

-13,
-20
-xn
-27
-05
-12
-LI'
-0.7
-22
-03.
-L4
^ET

-13
-X4
-2.1
-0.7

-2SL
-23
XL6
*0.1
-02
-1.1
-0.5

~2T5~
-0.7
-0.9
=rr

1X72
132

7

24.69
3329
20.42

19-lf
1931

15.70

1223
1954
2357

26.43

15.97

1736
1636
2923
1L8C
22.71

23M
11.79

2330
23.77
23-91

15.79

1821
12.49

16.94
1034
16.06

165$
TOT

37,72

1963

3835

330
15.71

1623
3539

534
536
5.86

3.78

632
6.65

904

at%
.mi
rm.
dfcti'

Indeatt*

ihK : :

'Thurtti

.Aog.
-16

t Yfcd,

.In**

•4.99

.332
733
7.41

5.96

538
5.74

6.SQ

6.48

4.08

6.99

8.73

403
9.91

921
834
623
6.93

4.88
739
6.73-

634
IjKT
T7F
6.07

556,
SL85

6.98

5.14

6.7X
758
6.80

554
2.48

7.48

T35T
6.36

7.45

TST

725
734
"•5.06

10DS
632
fM
bM
'7:99

1056
62X
533-

75S
,7.47

731
7.92

:fc.47.

10.11

638
5.62

1112
539*

4.78
550

1550
6,41

9J9
7:41

22.70

802
T3T
T3T
T7T

339

453

7.71

4433
1

.

.836

755
7-94

2«.«
23255,
'371.40

423.03

3SL74
I769T
164J1

23S49
33200.

15134-

24208
237#
31K#

'287.H

-»7-44,

41173
•12928

2

15751
.MS-52

7925
20434

s
2BU4
22627
H922
44952
24558"

ms
ism
5723Tym
m.77
264.96

17244

154.32
.126.02m
9955

37259!
11904

2K22-
32355
34530

Z82T

23296
37682

62627
369.6T

17132
165.43

238JB3

S453
15t77
115.97

24435

29174.

322:64

313.92

29899
32/130.

41633

12938

25456:

15739
347.49

7425
‘20535

28351
229Ji
12039
45357
24644

SSST
12S3BT

Indot-

."Ho. :

Tues,
AUS-
.14

.Index

Rft
'

24676
22834
37L91-

62305

36195
176.72

;ika.

• 235.41

33L46
15GJ4mu

2753T
T&GT
226.78

264.96

169.63

-15SJK.

12Z56
268.49

99.79

'

374.71

11880

2B3T
125.44

343.77

isnr

24131

32199

31X78
206.49.

316:65.

414.41

32753
25135
354.66

244.99

73.76

202.69

28*31
22A.4T

119.09,

45181

24325

3SJ3T
WCW

.141.62

22226

26339

167JL
15Q83-:-

125.46

267.61
L
; 99.40

37254
117.61

szn-
324.82

343.03W

W.73
22645
369.47

42634
36859
178.82

16580

235.71

33240

15024

31386

24129
28756

m-w
auw
206H
31048
«L»
226.88

25L41
155.B
245.49

7821
202.74

28953
22338
12058

Year
. ago
(approxJ

Index

No. i. ^

.

* T;

245.85

222.85

409.79

53289
35724
195.45

17958

222,13

27357

T85.99

132.96

-

242.92

W5f

S2.H0

msr
22256

264JO
36986
15812
12554
26754

9924

366.93

11755

BZ3T
12303
341.75

22240

233.94
’ -:t

288J8 - ^
274.99

2KJ7
22934 -N-

.39747 1

147.10

21321

18402 ...

>

25195’.

12056
21558 • . vr .

30S56 - •
-

2BLC3
13541
425.92

229.85

Mir *
* * «•

-
• t->

** >:

rt -J

USIT
TSF&T
T75iar
194.49

215.17

16S3S
15001
13551
357.11

8425

26123-

113.45

233T
109.H1

330.05

sar

RXED INTEREST PRICE IKCICES

British Government
Mon

‘s-

Day’s

change

’ si toL-
today,,.

vS adi.

1979
‘ to date

1 Under 5 )rear$_ +BJ1 003 6.45

2 5-15 years- +8.82
: ;

; 827 -733-

3 125.05 +C.12- , 037: - 9M
4 Imdeemablet 138.76 — 724

5 All stods +6jD9 . -&L: 757

FIXED INTEREST
.

,
YIELDS . :

British Gaft A*. Grass Red.

M M°*r
Aog.

20

10

Low '.

Coupons.

5 years- _*—

.

15- fears.

25 fMit.

Medton

Coupofe

’ -5

;35
25Tears—hl

Htfi .

Coupons

• • 5^eis~VUl
•.Bytes— ’^i.

’ —

j

Irredeemable^

•947
me

.20.98

1183
1196
630

3225
12.43.

12J3

Frlv .

'Auq.
17

.9.88-

1043
10.98

1189

aoo

0227
32.44.

•3i36

mW i -1&69

.
Year'
-ago
(appmO.

-8.76
10.95

TIM ir*

.

1158’

1203
1205

4.T;

.V ^

3359
3240
12J2

H.65-

.Moo., Aug. 20
jmM

r

Wed. Tue*.-

*rT

. ; (

Frt.

AUJ...
Thut*.

I
v«*r ;

'

;

Index-
NO..

Yield
a .

jfapprox):

15 -0-yr. Red. Deb & Loans ( 15)- ,58.53 112.69 _aa.4a !
j.
5BJI» i

:

58.42 • sa'.4i! -MCfU'j
1

|- 8835

1

5fL34^ i7:7a-:

16 Investment Trust Prefs. (15>; B03P 13.18
.
50219

1

BOJ88: BLll
f
oojOb

: : io.69 .-'ii.'M;'-
-

17 Com!, and lodl. Prefs. (20). 71.14 12^9 713&I
1

71,28 71.40 71.40j \iu?\ 7157
'I '

‘'F’Y

:V^r

;i .

_ t AndeniDhen yield.
Sattirdoy jUuu. A in
Cwnsa stra«t, London,

j



.
' . 5 Abbey Unit TsLJMngrs. (a)
••. 77-60, tociiowcRd- Ariessi-y ..

SJ
..; >. wnb" Ta. H5*

. E^mtaiProq T«

''PJSsf! Harvey fi Ross Unit Tst. Mngrs.
•: - 45. CorrWI. London EC3V 3PB. Ql-6ZMdld.-

' AHfcGiir i'Pref..-—197 0 lfl2.JaJ J 1Z01

da: mat

- frfedj’ PnnriK Unit Tr* Mire-f
02965941 PlitamEdAOe’iiiM. DJOb 5055

' 3.14 friends Proa. Ufa..., Wd 7 52CI -!0l 4 76" ©s.Awim. „..|65.J • 6?.7|-lJl 470

Funds In Court*
PirfMic Trustee. Ktn^sway WC2. 01-405 4?00

**'«*A »

AQed Harahro 6mm <a)lg)
t Kxtnbra H», Hutton. Bm^tnod Erse*.
HJ-ioS 2851 or Srentwoad £0277

""
fMrccctf Funds . .

M*n*i.v 71 a 76_4rf -
B-rt. lads. PtaJ M fi. 743 -
Erth.&int ' 434) —
Dert. & Ind. 'otk 3E 1- -O.1

• ttfltdCKlul 76

1

Hstresre F«41_J 117 4
Hajrino Acc. rd. 137.1

-Imstc ruiA
Run yif« FS. . 172.8

interraUrmai rends
^rt<»r.»JaA4> IT

~

£*$*««* Arm, 16 f .

turns Inc. Mla. 26 173
Hrth YieldAw 16...-IB 5 8* bn
Dnaath. Restricted to main under

G.T. Unit Managers Lhf.y
:<rwTeC2M 700 01-6288171

fX.4j.-O.

1SZ2
3<77

dll

nn .ut
4?a

•1 13

IAccm
• fertra I

i \ ;

-.PrcJIlr Fund _|36.3
Sess. Of Aiaerto. 157.4

. CiKctnM Faun
,
EffUdtrCc.'sFd. OT.jj

>,V*3ndr tin's Fd .... 589
•PrrciciyStiS 1132
MlK-Mln.&C'iiU ... «T4
Overseas Earr'ivjb. i5A9
EzcntH*. r Oe&tfi
Far Eivt £twy. _. .

144 8 - 46.61 -Q21 302
. SnoJiri-Co.i.wTw^JSi . 77.3 -a3j 4.4S

• USA. Ezemct 1)61.4 1D5.S|TZ1 209

.
•

- " Ondencm Unit Trust Managers Ltd.
.

1
; 158. FcrrtirehSt, EC3M 6AA. &ZJ9231

-.> JUQseMnU.T 156.3 . 60.71 +0J4 420

Anshacticr Unit Mgart-Xo. Lid.
1. Noble St.,. EC2V7JA. 014236376
Inc. MantMji Fnnt-...{165.9 27SOjs| ,._.i J3.M

Arfetttfennt Securities LM. (allc>

37, a-jtm SL. Loflftn EC4R 1BY. 01-236 5281
High Yield {46.1

16 rinsbury Circus,

)~2124S9 - -
'&JiS£ 1":.1

"
-|B?i •

G.T. Inc FiUfl. 1174 1
G.T. U-S.& Cm (l3f.fi
G.T. Japan & Gen IWS
*Gl Per.vEd.FiL p2iJl
fi.T. Infi. Fund ....{151.9
K.T. Few Yds. Fd 54 4

•

G.T. Far East & G*»ls39
C- & A- Trust <»> lg)

. 6 Raytetgti SjueL BrrtmaOML
G.fiA. 1358

'

Gartmore Fond Managers^ (»)lg>
2 Si. LWyAitr. EC3A88P 01-6236114
Oral, ng arty: 01-623i576fcf58C6 ^finerkMTn... R62 2521 -0.1 0.83

TiL Wcc-1 - .Pa 6">M -0J) 3.19
R9S JIT) -0J| 313

Estralnedmo Tn E3 1

Far East Tnut BO-9

(02771227300
352!>0J1 5.05

M
Income Funl... . _
Ins. Aorticiev ..._.{(Z4^3

\%Wklt-kl *Bt:h

a -03
3.y -fti

_iS3 -as
S22>a -0.9
iTui-on

-LS

an Unfe} 610
»?% WdnM.ua.). »!?
rrfererae Fund 243

eSTrKhr-i-gi
CemraMStr Fund"**.. 6® .9

(Amen. Ucfc)_i~ 956
OIRtVrttWI.U.l ...Bl
FTniPreu-Fd.* 27.0
Giants Fend
(Accicn. Units). ffl
browth Fun3 —- Jb3
(team. Unto)
Smaller Go's Frfv

—

Eastern & )ntJ FtlT.~e-.

f
b% Wdrwf.ua ] & .

umgard** 173 8
K Amw fi.IW .FdTT. E2 4
Gi6 6F.*eTltG -pil
Dedntss iTutfs. -Wetfc. TTThns. “Setwnl Tlarj. m

swan. •••Weeidy dralmg dar Frith?.

949
0 14

446
743

SiUs CAntsnjl Unit Tst. Mo*. Ltd. ta)
SFreotrlrt.'* PI.. Ofd Jewry. EC2 01-5884111
Extnt Ittcore ...S29.S
Incwft— — '

AtCEtTKtlifitO

Gnnvdi...
Capital
Small Co's ....

TaebnolDQy.^
Proaie - 1

Inti. Ems.fi. Assets.
Bmrrian.
F^ East & Grn
Far East Tnau |27.X

Gsrrtt (JolmW
77 Lsmtoti WaH. EC2

H ftigysj^-Bas
Neal tfejfirs Aasw-J 31

Crieveun Msaapem-nl Co. Ltd.
59EWimSum. EC2P 2DS 01-606 4433

Mutual Unit Trust ManaerstP lai'g

]5C03i'.jUAvr,EC2r.7CU, 01 -60s.

' Swr. Puts... . 1534 36 11 -0 71 7«
Inc. Ta pT4 77 N-0M 7 73
UueCiup k.5 500-< . 1 -
Fli.n Via .. . 5*7 bl 1[ -0*J 4

— 1 ntunjrjT n
Hi» F«t .

|:n 2

' T 'nr [4: 3

Mutual W. P«ts . _
Mutual
Mutual
Mutual

National and Commercial
.'•1. Si .4 drew Squcrr EtHnOurqli.

IntcmrA.njust 15.. fit! 8 172
lAmum. Urt~) H« 4 344

August 15 1)41.6 146
fAcami Onus) |174.4 180

Natwmal Proyident Inv. Mngrs. Ltd.V
48. f.raw«hurtr,St.fC3P3HH. 01*23 4200
NP 1 Clh UnTiL ... IS) 2
(MCitm. Units]* .. ..M l
JlPi 0'5-3'. Tm-.i .. Rro l 177.
(Aceum Unlu)-*.. _ [iffl 0 137.1

'Pncrs oh IW). 16. Nnt deillng Aiq.

National WestminsterV <a>
161 ClnrmtOr. CC2V6EU.

0B92 22271
!! I 6 26

Hi in
6i-iiS,'vsn RiOp^tiPlii Matu»5*fnent Ltd.

*J-*lr. I •' 'r.rtt Sf . Mt-njt«sier 161-231 £511
Putg.-fMii i«! 11 r «r> 0 firj 1 ; vj
Fxm'-ii.-ion.cwnr lc? <1 vji

RothtdiUd Awet Minigemenl iql
72-20. Catrlousn Pi. A,l.~,tt.ry . 172*1

3J.g-0.ji -
~i

7
I i: 95

4.* : -i) v 7 ci

11:11
^

5-66 J. Henry Srhrodsr Wagg £ Co. Ltd.V- sue I

I—

*

1 .
Growth—.— ....

|

M.wm Lraflers
Nil YiHiT —
F-»l 6 Gilt Trust

F-tf>rrt. bn.sres.. -

£p..-:mi stTS .. .

U L Gnh. Artt-m |

U r.. Cr!S Ora. .

1>j Ctwsc'.ide. E C 2

. . -72*16 5941
031-556 £555 N.r.Csunr Fuvl. .. |]7U> 187.2* -131 3 9b

6 J6 Cn9» p*' T'J . ji24 J

t 36
)5l
3 51

NC intSrwFuii) . |l50 3
N C Iml. Ftf. fire \l74 (,

N C ln:l Fi (ic
tl C. Smtlr Co.-. Fa

Fi' {Ac-. )|B1 H' “ ..119* 2

01*23 4200
56 7| ..

|
4 90

71.7 . . 49
177.1 . 260
197.6J I 2.60
riling Ain. 29

Rowan Unit Trust Mngt. Ltd.V (a
Clt) G-'J r Hsr

. Fin-i*yry EC 2.
Amcr .c-in iug It, ....|S7 J
Seunties A 'jo. 1* ... .95 S
Hi7*l Y*eltf Vihj. 17. 155.0

t
Secem. Uni-s) . ...i32.b
lerlln #ms 75 . . 7Meri-n buwsi 75. . .|4->

~

Ifnttvl Il’Ob

209.'5j

US
Sn-s

; 11
SOI
i*ii
1 b8
2.80

-606 1W*
1 26
6.14
E.7»
r. 79
jus
4.DO

Citwui Aug. 2<-
flc^im Uwa)-
iijflr Airl 14. . .

Scrum L'nits)...

w-iefal VjgutJ 15..
(4:.-,ur Units). ...

Eura|» AugisS 9 .. ..

tAtcuri units) -
•PufiCnFdJun 24
•Retpum-Aui 7

JO?
ia?
782
7£2
1 12
4 *2

lv
4 ,b
6 DO
3.U

EH
Caclul (Acaun J ..
Eilra Inc
FliOWUI Ijiib
brorthins H7 7
I riconw |3b

“

Porrlclio Inv. Fa
' _

Uiuirr—j F-J....

01-6C6 60W) Royal Tst. Can. rd. Mgrs. Ltd.

[72 8
4b b

76 5 -II
70 J — 1 0*

37^0 -0.3
94.3 -171
38 7 -DiJ
1t>2 -1 1

50 -0

in
u?
in
266

NEL Trust Managers Lid.g (a)lg)
Mlllpn Cbun, OorSing Surrey.
Melsar.... .. bjs
Nehtsr tflghlrc. . .{482

48-W? Lanizm St LOOllor EC--M 6LP01-236 6i>4?
Caprjlfc I7J 6 76.« . ,.| 2 38
Income fi M.-J j 72?1 | 7 73

Prttrs on Auyint j j. i;m deal mg Aatvu 3L
Sava & Prosper C.aupV
4, Great 5l. Helen-. LcnOgn EOF 3EP
ML73 tX-reu St

:*i0 22? p|
114 ’,4 -.y- tJ

JlYi 4 2*4 4c*
,

|31! b 335

«

195 - li)2 mo .

122 S LSI 5l .

26 S 34 4|

(29 2 23 Oj .

Ill -4m t’tntr. (ur-t oniy

Scottish Equitable Fnd. Mgrs. Ud.V
28 5t. Arjtews E<L Edmbt-r^n Q3L-556 91Q1
Ircmne Units i-S* 58 71 I 5 05
AC'.Uti. U"i«. . bS?

| 5.0S
Oeaiino a, V.*<Jres*-.

Seoag Unit Tst. hUnn^er* Ltd.g (a)

PO Ear 511 BAlsry. Mst E.L.4 Gi-Z3b5CCO
5eb34 Caonal Fd.... IJ9 6 Jl.g-Dd 4.32
Setaa Income rd. . J5l 1 32 71 -C.4] 8.60

Tower Unit Trust MnuL Ltd.
3945 Fimbury Square EGA 1PX 01-628 2294
Incanvt L Gre*ift .. . !27 0 24 2 -031 8 55

Trades Union Unit Tst. MsnsgsnY
1 Oft W*ad Site* i. E C 2 C'. -622 SC! 1

TUUlAiw,-jl 1517 • Ml! . | 5.43

Transatlantic and Gen. Se;i.9 (c.'.'y!

91-99 .-rrw L;n9D-i Pd
.
CheumforC 0245-51651

Bvrncar 6-7/J 1« |8: 5
tA-.tiim.Ur.tts.].. . 13X9
oEars. EW. July 25.|72 J
turi-m AcquS! ib. (8bS
Accum Urns). . .|2D»3
lolrmca Ac-J. 17 . ]38 ,
Aceum Units) .-..[!<4 0
lied Auspjri 15 . . . !55 7
Accunv U iits) . . «3 9
len All't 14... .

Accum U^u) .

Ai-ico-d A'Jj 14.
As cur litiii) .

/an Gnu!.
fAcium I

V3-U1 Hv Aug _
VMvg Tee Aug 15.

Z'ay. . .

i&Jh

68-73 Obren St. Ed'Nwrgh EH2 4MV
Dtaliogs lo: Ol-iH C899 or 0>l-22b 7331
International Fuad’.
C»ral„ p£]ITU b*.3
U*v* Growth. .. 57.2
Incmauns Incanw Fund

IMS

01-588 5620

ai 2.1T

Sarmctor ‘Auo.I5_«3»J
iteT- 1270 6
1 Aug. 16 j

in .a

,-r_ uRM.. Aug. 15 ... , r22S.b
2-2? (Accum. Umfa) 135.0

t| kstktHM
1 4« Guardian Ron) Ex. Unit Mgrv. Ltd.
J-S Royal Erctunqe. EC3P3DN 01628SOU

(»9) Guanihill Tn_...l’UGl 1C5D) -L« 4.82

Kendaun Arfoui&intiasV (aKc)tg)

ArcViWaj Unit Tst Wks. LtG.*p lii(c) 5‘ ****** K*ntQP
31* High Holtwn. WC1V7NL 01-831 6Z33

522

.IS
9.46
333
333
3.08
308
4.47
647

Attliway rund 190.2 %jq i _ 6.41
Pricer at Aug. lb hnt sub. day Aug. 23

Barclays Unicom Ltd.V (aMcHg)
Utucura Ho. 252. RomW R4, E7 Cl-534 5544
Uwaan Amarlca—

-

Da And. Arc.
Bo. Ausl Inc.—

—

Oa-Cawal
sExet'Do. Exempt Tst >w..

Do. Extra luetwie .....

Do. Futzrclal —
Do. 500

.. 5Jo. General.

. Do. CnrJ^h
Do. inconeTst *923

•'Do.Prf A’W.TSX 0797

ISfc
Bty.tftFdiQc.

’ .On-Acggn., ....

J.L Funds
CaotX Rccovrrv |5fL2
Cos. Gruvnp Inc. i654
Cap. GrnwUi .\cc .613
Interne G As:«s (37.4
Ugh hem Fords
High Income _..{6i 2

Cabot Am. Sm B4.9
Exemot Funds
-MpwiAog.17 1826
N. Amrr. Aug. 17 0229. Rartog Brothers ft Cd^ Ltd.? laHx)

89, Eeadsetiall

S

l, EC3 01-5882830 —

I

Next sub. tby Aug. Hi.

BWajttsste Prcgmsfve Ug»L Co.?
^taJ^psgate, EC2. 01-5886280
B’S

"

S.ACC

. (fSmii

7,Kstabsgate. EG- 01-5886280
B’s*c Pr. “Aug 7— J22L6 230 1 dj#
l«rU6.-Ei9.7— 3fS I -443
5'garlnt. AmT:-L.-{198J) 21)id J W
lAtStn.’ *Aug. 14.-1223.7 ,_.J SZl

Hat sun. day *Augkl 29. **Aug««a ZL

MM Samuel Unit Tv*. Mgrs.t U)
45 Beecb Sl, EC2P2LX Q2-62B8011“

'
Erttisfi Trna '

CaSaJTnBi
Dcalar Trust
Financial Trust-
High Yield Til _

Bridge Ford Managers (aXO
RegisH». King William Sl/EG*. 01-6234951
-American &Gm4—
income’
Cota) Inc.t
Da Acc-T-

W^S^iotT

fenq'^Ttisl'tiKi t
Britannia Trust Management (aKg)
3, London Wall BdDdiigs, London WaH.

fWMmpTnig~
lofiTrusL—

|

isfiESE
Inyestmsnt InteBlaem Ltd.? 00(a)

'5DCM.E.C2. XOMn445 15.ChriassmerSDeetE.C2. 0H-WT293

|| labMadfti
Key Fund Managerr Ltd. (2Hg]

dnefff HSi Mibt SL, EC2V8JE. -01-6067020
14)15/16. xey Energy ln.Fd.__R5.9 HCOJ-LS

K*yEnmn*Gen._..B|.f >3W{ -BJ
Td. (206-3 219.

Lswhut CC2M 5QL.
Assets.——.—.
Capital Acc..
Ccmm&Jnd
ConmaxJity

,
Domestic
Exempt

435

D1-6380478/0479 KeytocoimFiwd—
—161 CM Key Ford Iw. FcL__i^ Key Snail Co's Fd™|1233 13L2J -fl.9|

JOebtmrt Btiwn Unit MenagersV
20, Fmchurcb St, EC3 (fl*2380Q0

ICE. Fd. lmr.Tas.__
K-E^ttla-TsLAcc

,

KBSjWrCo’sRJlnc—

J

476 KB_3m.CoiTUJIccZ:
HlgbYiil.Fd.lnc

,Hi HlgbYM.FdAec.__|47J

L ft C Unit That Kuotagefnect lid-T
The Suck Exchansic. EC2N 1HP. 01-5882300

L&C US’SGeTFdTlIw.V “'.'i f.ij

U«al ft Central TyndaR Food*
18, Cxuynge Road, Bristol. 027232241

s^nfcigs m-I i°
3

Nm sub. d^r StaUmber 12.

Lcenine JUtaMstretion Ltd.“ft9
l 2, Sc Mary Axe, EC3A EBP. 01-6236114.

•p«teAiwn£&
A Co. lSv Ltojds Bk. Unit Tst Mngrx. Ltd.? (a)

Norw.ch Union Insorance Group *b) i*,™.
p 0. eat 4 ^brwu^N«l3MG 66C3 22200 r%S>yIefc
Grcwr.jra.. . (3906 4I1?(-S7| S 12 K.?T Inecme FmuJ
Pearl Trust Mangers Ltd. laHgUa) h*gi> Hetum

252. H.gp Holbon*. WC1V 7E8L ’ 01-405 8441

473
4.73

Peart growth Fd
Ac Jim Ur.iis.
Pearl Inc. 04
Penrt Um T-j.
lAuum. Units)

ZSJ
308

27 1,

33S
37 S

U-X. Funds
UK Ecmty
Overseas Funds
Eurooe . .

Japan....
It AlIJ ......
US.

Ob

Sebag Ixome rd. . JJ1 1 J?'?] — C.Sj

Security SeiecCtm Ltd.
EC4

Uml Glli Tsl ACC . (24 7 2„ Jl afl )(
Unvl Gm Ta liK .Lt 4 ?! a -rU^l

Stenhouie Reed Shaw Group-
72^1 1-rJ 2 South Place. EC2. 01-6286011.221 •->»

£ tempi C*t! (fillip

E- (irory A 5rme) .

*i.Yji.intfiwd. Fup Pfm«n Fjt* U u'^nun enl*.

Stewart Unit Tst. Managers Ltti.ta'" "
' 031-226 3271

146

IrtiliJ - - . BUb
tfi Aug. 14 .. 53 2
Uml!) Dc S

< Aug 14 - 70 S
. . eeiuC1S..S63

fAcciCT Unns-J 50 1
Wiclnir tug Is .. . b7.5
JArcun. UntJ . ...,83 9
feci-Div Aug. 17. ...vO.O
Do. Accum 135 1

TyndsU Managers Ltd.tf
16. Car.^-nge Road. Err.-eL

90.8

58 61 -0.91 7.15

numy August 1
-Jnilsl

'aprutl Airnua 15
Accuni UrassJ. . .

:*rmpi Aueust 15 .

A-.c-jm. Umis).- . . n.(.6H
n:. Esnn A-.-Tju IE [234 S

|97.b

5W
ffii

6011 tLccum On-tM. !2?? 4
rrfl. August b.. _ ..IZA.o“ (Aceum Units) . .;l<0.0

5.71
4.30
430
S6«
669
5E6

J 36
.05

13 05

9 25
958

|47 9 SI 5aq -1 n 5.30

177 4

Pvilcan Unite Aritntn. Ltd. <s)(«l
57*3 Print*’. 5( , Vanoiestw. Ool-236 5685 Sector Foncs
Pell^n Unit.. _.....i«.7 107.21 -lit 4 64 Eei^modKj

Perpetual Unit Trust Mngmt.b ta)
-
Berw

4f. Hart sl. Heniey on Thames 049126868

W.v\ W

17 1
1)4.1

45. Chviuue Sc ,
Edinburgti-

TStewart American Fund
Slcwvd Unis-
Accuifl. UniU - ....
Wnha-awaJ Umn |4b 7

-Sic*. art BnUh Ca?lm) Fund
Sb’-KWrU-. _.

Atcwn. Unto

siiM z

1V5 1I
Fti. -^f-t

4 M
4.20

Fnumc-al Seti.. . - .

HMi-U&mjm Fundi
Sripet Inie«*
Stitt! Insome. ....m.v

Pnetisai imrest Co. Ltd.9 Cy)(e) f"**. ,,
44. Bbomsbury Sd., WC1A 2RA 01-623 8893 ilTIJS 2??* '—K.
PraibCAl.August 15.. |15L4 35LO(-

J 4.70
_ .'«W«t *«« srt. *./ Augua :i'

17T 3
2468

m
aj - 1

377
2.21
3 7d

4 07
852

. 5
_ . ..1176 o
Dealing rTuei

Sun Alliance Fund Mn?L Ltd.
Sun Alliance Hse . Hcnfam 0403 64141
Eid. En Augusta JL26S.0 273 70).. I 4 54
The FjmUy FI . (120.7 317 7J -1 4| 3.S7

Target Tst. Mngrs. Ltd.V (a)(g)
31, Gresham Si , ECU Scalings: 024c 5941

97 L -D>
389
AG 1|

20.7,
26 51M3 -0.

7 43
3.02

Accum. UnttS .1220.0 234 7

ProvLieiai Life Inv. Ca, Ltd.?
232. Si-Ajgqut, EC2.
F-rolirtc Units

„ 41 Ainull
Sect hits r-ecurtties Ltd.
S;«t»c p7 7 VSd! -Old 5.10
StoWeic [so.B Mel -o^j ajq

W17 9SJI-1JI 3'74 S6,^!lww lha -5 7>-b|-05j 4 80

H^hirim- picq )45a] -l3 TM Schleslnger Trust Knsrs. Ltd. ianc>'o)

PruiU. PertfoHa Mnsre. Ltd-V f»)lb)tci i^
,

E^n
SU 'W

'

“"cj?
01-4059222 Am. Growth. W.O

14751-251 5.17 Ain. Smailur Cot. 31.4
Enron High Vld 23 b
E*fTOUf-’.fi. Ldr- 29™

Halhvn San, EC1N2NH.
PtudeclM) (139 0

Quitter Management Co. Ltd.?
Tne Slock Exchange. ECZN 1HP 01-o004]77
gj-adra^l r-ec. FAT .i.026.0
. .adranl iicotne....
Ih-ifram Inti Fund

L....026.0 13L3) . .1 4.1!

W*J !fi

Eetrolnc Tst

.

incoirwCm.
IrazlO'i* 'Alzruil...

.

Im-. Tit. U.nls

(03Ct;
24.tJ

we
ti h
310

314
342
:si
307
3JW
34 4=fi

30.0

—0 b(
-0J

If
-04

B-VM1

379
7.33
796
4.5b
46b
950

5W

Sealings

Ommooity ..._

Financial

fqeily
Exeunt
Ec«W*

|,
Gill Ak’Cuffl— Jpl

.

Parinc income.
Pacific Accnn.

.

IneeKmeiKTruH
Pte-'esiiotal Aug. 15|

Income u .

Pmierenat Sham.. .. [LI 3

Sareia' Situaugm .
!2.' 1)

Target Tit- Mngrs. (Scotland) UJ(b)
14 Athol Cressem. Edm 3. 031-229 862112
American E«*e . ... (28 l r«0.4( -0.1| 2 28
TW.II* .. 421 45J^-Cii^ b 74
E.ira Iname . |5S6 t? 3tq -0 4| ]0.61

24, Caul* EL EataburWL _
Scui Inc. Aug 13 . .uii O'
Scot. Aug 15 .

144 4
(Aceum U-..LL] 11722

LbrSh Wall Group
Cxotal Growth .. . 32 3
Do A-—im . . 90 8
E*lra If*: Growth

.
3S 9

Do. *cront 44 8
Financial fFr., 19.3
IV] Accum 74 7
High Inc priority .. - 57 0
me-nadonai - . 26 S
Special Soi -[392

TS3 Unit Trasts Of)
21 Elvira -r Waf .

bndover. Haru. 0264 62188
Ora lings 10 02b4 63432-3

bITSB Gew-ai 149.9 £3 4d| -O.BJ 436
b] Do Arium lib 2 7O.g-l.0i 43b
,
TSS income.. ..feud H3-11? 7.99

bj Do. Actum fes.4 7P.71 — 1-C1 7.9S
,B Scot-. sh g.. 1 91 n -U 3 13

It) Do. Acam . . ...ffi.O 105i| -13| 5 G
Ulster BanWF
Waroig Sl -vet. Eeltast. 0232 35231
(b (Ulster Growin ....-P7.9 40 6^-061 6 0S

UrK Trust Account ft Mgtnt. Ltd.
Klr.g William St EC4R 9AR
Fnws Hse. Fird I45.J
Wirier Guh. Fna .._. Ba9
Da Accum. - (57.1

Wisler Qrawth Fund
King William St. EC< 9 9AR
income Un»u 1=2) 9
Accum. Units [37.1

01*23 J 951
*21
4b6
4.1*

01-623 4951
32.6! ...

|
436

543 ... 4.66

Prsvincifil Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

Abbey Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
J-? St. Paul's Church raid, EC4. 01-243 9111
LCUJyFuW

'*•

£0Vif» Acc
Prflaer.'y Fd
Pruprri* An
aeltciive Fund

.

Co-r-'f.-tible Fimo
Tyanen Fund
"Prap. FiSer.4._
Jhler.. FI. Ser. 4
SEd<i!'rFd.Ser.4 _
OCer.v. Fd. Ser.4
I'/cmt Fd. Ser.4._.
*e«.o-i Property
Pension Seleairt._..
Peurimi Maruneci
Pension Securfcy
Pension EdiiityFd.

Prices as August 14

21i.fi

m,H
VfiluatBa ixruaBy Tundiy

Crown Life Assurance- ..

Ftwd Irt-Ffi. Acc... .pit j 121'
F»0 im Fd. Incn- ....11103 1’6
Merl.Fd Acs Ij0?£ J12.

12 43

liper'I. Fd Inem
Money Fa Jrc .. . .

f.lonei Fd Incm . . ij

OtsL Fd. Incm.
.

BOS 9

'.’A'— |l74.7

confd.

w IE
: :.j -

Albany Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
31. Old Guriingan Sl. W.L 01-437 5962

The Brifigfa Llfg Office LM* (aJ

.
Eefimce H9e^TiadB<dge Wdb, XL

-OLDMdenf*

mtzkdm
- : Grown Accum. HlBJ

Dwnm.J >L£T

1SJ

01-6232288

43*

27
29.

64.

W-4) „:.T1 6J8
Canada Life Ontt Trst Mn«n. Ltd.*

.; . 26 High Sl. Potim Bar.ilati. P. Bar 51122- 77, Uwte WaH. EON IDE.
Cat-GnOlsL WL? «4ldl-j» 434 Prop. FO. July 37
DdBM._6ocm [573 5^3 -lS 434 Wflrr WA Jui#3

-0.4) 83
-06) 8.9

M £ C Group? (y)lf>(z7
01-5886010 Three Quays, Tow HUl,EC3RbB0. Cl-626 4588

.{Wttsuocr.

.e«TOAug.lO

•' 2?vStKiL^.“ZWl
R>: Inc. kxum. [47.1 4?.

Case) fiwes) JSnpL LhLf
2PQ-W Sruad SL.EX2M1BQ

Do. (Aoutn.)
Ear* Income.
-Do. (Accunv>-
Exctjw Aigj.

fUnaatforised Fer tax exrnpt funds ody.

Lloyd’s Lffs Unit Tst. Mngrs. Ltd.
72-80. Gatehouse Rd-Aytedhiry. 0296 5941
Equity Attunx-___fij5.0 194J[ .) 437

Load Autbofftwc' Mvtad fnvcsL Tst.*
01-51® 1815

641
5.43

. 1155
Auharlues.

77, UWta Vlad. EC2N 10B. 01-5B6
Prop. FA July 31 I 125.75 1 |WSt Wd. July 31 .—I 2W3S | J
Narrower Fii^31 J 20.50 1..J
•Unzwtxrised. AtWlable onhr u Local Autm

^ M
.
North Amertao _l_W7J•Was oi Aag.15. nJsl droHnq date :

toSot Unit FdL'Mm.- Ltd.V (aKcl
MflwroHwae. NiuLaSPr upoo-7ynr 212*5

—fS-5 73.91 J 4.70
Da Acnnn. Uote..__WIO tj.5) .1 4.70
Da-WijhrieM gL6 44.3 1 851
DbTAttwn Urots.— (55.4 57.«J J 831

See also Suet Exdiat»e Oafingt.
Amerhan ,
(Accum. Units) 53.4
Amwwa® Recovery... 503
Australasian 533

JGrowth L_ -

Ccnvenicn Gni*th„i70.S
m

Comenhtn Inc.

—

Dividend
(Accum. Unto)
Etnaiopenn___

jeS5fM2b=:B3
f5SB«!=B?

Next deaSs dot August 29.

Charisca Clarities N/R Fmd»
15, MOunBflte, Lwdwv EC2. 03-6384121
IWbroeWAl-^—(22L66 — I

| UJ7
D;AoanMp 31.1.|l7520 — J . _| 10.77

Chatllss (Hflcid Invent. Fandtt - t ii J rL „ n.- t
-

.^.UMtoWAECaNlQB. 01-5881815 KSfrilro

ttaBta-.-

i

~d ™Mir-
QdWtaln Trust Kanagw LMV (a>(g) {Acorn. Gnb
12.NOSLEC2M4TF. 03.-233 2632 m

533^ m
Ibferml jjl li}—.'—

.

Basic Rbjmks Ts..
Jnm- Grows- Ta ....

Pfef.&SftTst

Unhs).

Cortfedctnfiun Ltd. (a)
‘M.Cteaasv Lane, WC2A2H
Cronttrend (54.9

-• CwroopofftM Fund f
3a Fnanci, Loudon SW1X
Growth 116.7
fnaaoe U3.T

. Owruat— .. M90

01-2420282
57.7J ••• -f 5-U

<2i
01-2356525

JAcrom

(Accum. Units) H2L1
Sfcood Gen 094.7
(tecum. Units) [305 3
Smaller Companies—tZH5J>
(Accum. Units) 1268.7

337.?

3-S

rr-ft

. Unit Tst- Mgn. LM.
9U0 Faster Lmr. EC2V 6H H

:H£i ^
M«d Moan High Ire- 502

543 l!

rnoJ.
US"

+6-1

*0.7f
i +0.91

•- teS:rr::™: 1500

^34..
„ barifirod A*g.l4__

KanoLife Manzagunent Ltd.
SL Georoc's Way, Stevenaje. 0438 56101
Growth Units (656 69A( I 4.09

Msyltowpr Ifenagemert Ca. Ltd.
J4-1B, Gresham SL. EC2Y 7AU. 01-6068099
Incame Aug. 20— IM7.0 12.6B) -16j 937
General Aug. » m 4 7btt +1 3 5.®

031-226 4931 Intend). Aug. 20 [41.7 43.94+161 5-00

7.g -03) 133 Mercury Fund Mnaqets Ltd.
- 01-6004555

Mere. Gen. Aug. 15—
Ass.iUts.Ang. 15-
Merc. liLJ)uj.'ti..

Croscetrt Unit- Tst. Musts. Ltd. (aKg)
4 MdvSIe Cm, Etfintwrch 3
Crts. Amer. FtL—__K2

MtcreUtnuty Unit Fund Managers Acc. Utits. Auf 15
22 BtoqxffchJ 5L, EC2M 7AL 02-638 4485 Merc. E>L Juh; 26
tts. Ine. AnglO 12013 21501 1 4.91 Accm. UtiVtt July *
t F. Winchester Fond Mngt Ltd. ®™*»P
-44, Btoarastavy Svarej WC1A2RA 01-6238893 Unit TlWlt
Grtai Wtacbester— "* ’ -

Sl Wlrcheuer (Tsess

Ewsoo ft Dtnfley Tst MngaatL Ltd.

6.08

4.80
*aa

IS
iS

rtiiSia,r_dB"’fl3a:d.lS ihSfieSsiWD-
Commodity & Geti. _— — * -— ——

. Da Acorn.
5°. Arlington St. S.W L 01-499 7551 Overseas Growth-..;:
Eason DudfcyTsL —171.1 761) 6.03 Do Accum.

Equity ft Law-Un. Tr. M.(p (aJUiMc)
.AtnersfomRil., Migb HVcsmbe. 049433377
^fertSrGUw.: (741 77.91-13) 433
James Finlay Unit Trust Mngt Ud.
20-14, West NHr Street. Glasgow. 041-2041321

r Internal. -..[24.7

Units
“

J. Finlay Income....

.
J. Ftidby Euro.Fin.

.

AcnlftLUiWtS
J. Fh|i»F(I.lF3sL_
Accum. Units

Prices on Angus 15. Meet deaUng August

Frzmdngton Unit Mgt. Ltd. Ca)

64, Londcn Utn, EC2U 5WL 01-6285181
American f

CacttaJTst.

iEfsaia-^d
Do. Accum.

Do. Acoan
North American
Do. tecum. _.. .

High Yield
DO. A—-rati -

Eoulcy Exetnx* — ...

tte. Accum.*
Japan & Padfic-
Do. Actum. —

_

ero Ltd-9 (a)
UerS,rtW

' ^74279042
-05) 532
-03 532
-0.4 3.47
-0.4 5.47
-0.5 500
-05 5.00
-06 7 07
-OJi 7.07
. A I-0.4}

J is
239

17.

830
5J5
5.15
148
148

fcw.a*cnc»FdJte
OinJI.Mj.-i.Fd.Am. _.
TPr«,.rdJiic.
VM'aie lr>y. Acc.
Equigi PeivFdJUx^^
psea I.Pen Acc
G ln.Ucr.Pjn.Ac;.....
I.TtI.Mn.PnFilAcc .. _
Prao.Penults.
TA'pie iiM.Pen.Acc ._.

AHEY Life Assurance Ltd.9
Ain’. H-.t

.
Alini Rd., Remne.

asisw-afi.-?
AME'/MpUyFr..-.

AMEV MglPen.'B-
Flexipun

AWEY.TramHrgtnn
Americwi
jnayie
im. Growth

Barcteji Life Assur. Co. lid.

Crown ErU inv.

— Crusader Insurance Co. Ltd.— Vincula Home. Tower Pi . SC3. 01-626 6031— - Grin. Prop. Aug. 6_...|!30 940) 4 -
Eajle Star insurjiJIitiland Assur.~
2. Ttitea+iertlle Sl. EC2 01-588 ) 212

_ Eagle. Mu!. Units IJ.9.7 6L9| -11) 63;

Equity ft Lsw Life Ass. Soc. LtdV
Ameriiuni Rufl. Hlgn Witontoe. 04'1l 33377
Eq'divFd
Property Fd.
Fl»ed lirteni',1. c

_ GW. Deposit Fo
_ Mixed ft ...

' Certnore Bonds
For u trier lying u"il prices of Gartmore
Lloyd i Life unde sec Gartmore Fund
Manayers under Authorised Unit Trusts

Lloyds Life Assurar.ee-
Pits Mnn Ac. July 51 .1251!
Pns.Mg Caa. July 31 .,2Jfi.O

Pm Dee AccAug-la 159 3
PasDp.Cap. Al-5.151144.3

London A'deen ft Hthn. MU. Assur. Ltd.
229 Ktngnar. Lo.ioor. IVC25 £NF CI-4W 03«3
•Asse: Sinlder' |4£3 493( .. . |

—
London Indemnity & Cnl. Ins. Co. Ltd
IB-20 The Finitury. trading 5635 1

L

Fined interest Ij7.7 39.7l.-0.lt- —
London Life Linked Assur. Ltd.
8i KinsWHIsn Sl, ET-Jtf 730. * 01-6260511

... Mr]
igif iga:-

1 1

The London & Manchester Ass. Ge.V
0392!

U1-+VD
3)2* ...

[
-

«jJ =

Equity— IS* 4
Fiaed InUreM [ITfil

P:W*;ly —
DepasiS .

Mixed

2 E<i/i}pM,«:e. ECL 01-247 6533
Prar. .(Ixrwged Fo ... (12c j
Pros. Ca:h Fc 1122.9
Oil: F-ji«! JU-l 2
P' jerry Fi.tri . .uuf o
Equilyn-H) ..Ill, 3

F»d Int Fona . . .(107 S

Prudential Pensions Limited^
HoiLorn Sort. EC 1H 21.H 01-4C5 9222
Eaunvrd. Aug. 15 . .!E29. IS
Fi»ed int_ Aug. 16. IlIHE
Proa. Fd Aug 15 . ...J-SiE!

Reliance Mutual
TiririiMr Wells, Kem. 0392 22271
Rri. Prop Bcs | 25? 4 | . .. |

—
Rothschild Asset Management
Si.SwIUiinsLane. Lc-roa.-rECA. 01-626 4356
NX. Prop— [133.8 M2.4J .[ -

Not sub. penod SepL 23/0a 12

Royal Insurance Group
Nen Hall PK-. Lherpur;. 053-227 4422
Rcjai Shield Fq (loS.O 174.6j ..

. J —
Save ft Prosper Ground
4, GL 51.Helen’s. Lnfln_ sC3P 3EP. 01-5548899

General Fortfofia Life Ins. C. Ltd.?
60 Bartholomew Ci, Waltham Cron WX3197J

.W

252 finmferd H4, E7.
!s’

Portfolro Fit. tec.. .

.

Portfolio Fd. 1.lit.

teigateAMOl

3 •• -I “ Gresham Life Ass. Soc. Ltd.
2 “rince oi Wales firt., B'mouth.

"ash rural [1MJ 1M„

.. iSfer::“®
-L Iml rural

.L Prtr. Furri—

„

2435
_ 52155

::::] z

0202 767655

01-534 5544 ®-*

Growth fi Sec. Life Ass. Soc, Ltd.V
Growih L Sec. Lfe Ass. Soc. Ltd.

Wiroi.'d: Part, E»«rr.

Cap. GrowUiFuna....
e>FTei Exempi rd..

AExempt Prop. Fa. _
oExpL I itv. Tit. Fd.
Flexible Fond—
Itw. Trust Fund
Property Fund.
GaL DemMitFd.. .,

Find Interest Fd.„

M ft G GraupV
Three Quays. Tot- HW. EC3R 650. 03-6264588.

leaned Sana-.. 152 7Ai-ericai
Cornier

EsvHy
|w--*Y«
Fam.hr1

Flnt!!ja2-8b**
Gilt Bond*”
H:
lit

Ji

Sal. im. Fc.
Property rd.-
Gut Fd
Deposit For
Comp .Penj,Fd.f_„_;
Equif/Pens-Fd
Pmp.Peris.Fc.*
Gift Pcns/rd.
Depos.Pms.Fif.t

(142.4

Ifttttnai
Managed—__
li*one-< ...

Man.Pens.ter,f!L._
Do. Initial.

GUtErigPtnSJtc.^-.,
Do. lottial .J
Mcnw Pens. Acc
Do. _

*Corm( ciriix isloe Aug

Beehive Life Assur. Co. Ltd.9
TL Lombard Sl, EC3- 01-6231288
Wack How Uj/n. Fd.[ 139.“

Guardian Raya! Exchange
RoyrlExctaw. E.CJ.
BiortHart Aasunmc*

BaSfti-cvi®"
Mar-aged IMual

.

—

Dc. Aonim
Em-ity loftial-

Co Accim
Fijied int. initial

Cm. Atom..,
Inieourtotii'J lnitiz)._

Ho. Accum.
Property Initials 1997
Do. Acowj. (100.7

rtllel 197.?
1 [90

01-2837107

DetwUl IntUal

Co. Accum

. .. . 0. Bend

F.ertfr~P«nton rturi

cully (Cap)
.lo. fAcjumi
Prop-r.r(Cap!
Dp. (Acrtmil
Rxed i-.teiet: <Zto>.
fa. t Sown <

fapTiSll ILSp.-

fa. I.Vcunj
. ^

Am*i
0.1
frkan tf.apt

_ (£

„ fa.(Accun)

m
wp-?
706.Om

.. ..ilL? _ .
•Price ca Aiw;; 14.
rtVeekh Dealings.

Schroder LKo GrouoV
Enterprise House. PortinioutH.

Ec'ihy J..

m js4
j 1 c 5

:

x UUL

^7 JSI
97 1 102.2

149.4 i|7*C
2343 246.7

5j|-!

ilt IJ

070527733

Managed Im.

SsnuL-K
CasfiFd.
Incnme Fd.
Extra Income Fd.

—

WwVWRfc Growth FA
Balanced Ftf

Canada Life Assurance Co.
36, High St, PoUm Esr, Herts. P. Ear 51122

I ::::;j =
Carmen Assurance Ltd.
1 Olympic Way, WecMey HA90NB.
£twi» 0*o..— IC950 -

petty Drib ElLfiS
rty„&na;Eaec_,mi4

— Hamhro Life Assurance Limited^
7 OM Part- Lane,

Fixed inL Dep._.
Eguif;

01-4990031

Manufacturars Life Insurance Co.
Sl Gea.-ge’s iVay, Stevenage. 043856101
Managed ..

Properly

Prop. EontUI
to. BdJciecAlniL-

, . Corel
touftyAeewn
Properly tecum
rfiiNtf. tecum
ZreLEauSy

S
Property.
Managed

ar.'-.-.-.-z--
2nd. American ...M ,

iSCferiSz
Ptra/AiC-.

Smreni wlue August 1

Capftal Life Assurance?
Cneteloq House, Chapel Ash Wum.
Key Owen. Fd
Pteemaiceriiiy.Ftf. -
Charleritoi

sssras^
nsn==Bi

American tec. ...

Pen.F.l.Dep.Cop
Peti.F-rCeoJcc. —

.

Pen. Prop, 1

Pen. Pron-tet
Pen. Hon. t-p
Pen. tee
Pcn.G1hcd5.Cap—
Pen. Gilt Ldg. Am.. ..

Pen. Eo. Cap.... ...i

Fen. FilAk
Pen. B.S Cap
Pen.BS.Azc
Petj.D.AF Cap.
Pen. D.A.F.Au

ECUlT. 4 ..

FtsecTiitL 4
Managed J. ..

.

Msm* 4
Owrica* 4

Mncri. Prn Uc. 3
Mnctf. Fen. tec. E
F int Pen. Up. 8
F Int Pen, Acc E
Money Fen. Cap. E
Mcner Pen. Acc. a
Prop Pen Cap. B
Prwi. Pen. Acc E ....

Scettish Widows' Grcup
PO Box 902. EdlrSnirah EH 16 5SU 031-655 KH»mm
Skandia Life A«i'jrsn» Cc. Ltd.
161-166 Fleet Sl. London EC4 2DY. . 01-3538511
L-^iugetfAs. |W1
Ecu itvAcc 194.4

G-h Plus Act-—- 1
"

Pens.
Pens.

s. Managed Acc..(34.8
s. EgallvAcc.— 155.8
For Prices of ether U

_ fnxesurmi .1532
fmernaUDiul 1107.4

~ Merchant irmstors Assurance^ '

_ LrooHcite, 233 High SLCrq-tfon OL6B69171
— Frjpcr.y— Prcaer.v Pera

— |«w]iy.j.— EeutSy Pens. —— Konev Maria : ....
'

— Mjr*f L- .S- rtm— DepcT.i. —— Droas.1 Pete
— Mawsed..

,— Manac'd Pens..—,
— Ir.:l tcnity
— fa. Pens —

in:i raeMgeJ— fa. Ptw

— Hearts of Oak 5sr*ftt Society
— )29. K’ngnsay, Londtt 17C2B 6rjF 01-4010393
— Hearts o', fat 140.1 4231 4 -
— Hill Samuel Life Assur. Ltd.?— NLA Tvrr

.
Addlscamoe Rd.. troy 01-686 4355

Property Units—
Property SeriesA— Managed Units~ Managed Series A

—

Mencged Series C— Money Units ...

Mcnev SeriesA
Fiied Im. Srr A

m

n
ipi
Hr.o

d.

. Unfa and uEvaheed
Basis Hates piesse Phene Di-353 6511

Solar Life Assurance Liinftad
10/12. By place, London. EC1H 6TT. 01-242 2^05
Maragr3
Property
FcoTtv..
F1*S Interest

Cash—
Imernaiional IWS
Cistrihition — I9?.i

,9=.a +0J
11)2.81 -fi 12.05

QW2 26511

l=::J -
Charterhouse Magna Gp-V

lanaped Cap. ...

anape-J Acc...,

teed. Cap
teed tec

, . iwssrr;
osgra Managed

Pns
Pns.
Pk. ....
Pm. cauhyCajt
Pens Equity Act
Pns.Fs-ljnLCajr
Pre.F'd.tnCjtec
Ptn. Prep. Cap foS;

Phn% Prca. Acc H*.

01-283 3933

Chieftain Assurance Funds
U Hew Shea. EC2M4TP.
‘ aged Growth

taged Income

inconteftfiraerth 1

arocResOBrtrs
American tzJ
FarEasem (zJ
Cads_—

City igf Wastminster Anur. Co. Ltd.
Rmweid House, 6, Whitehorse Road,

— Pen*. Prca. Arc—
Imperial Life Ass. Co. of Canada
Imperial House, SuUtflo-d. 71255
Gr. Fd. AugiEf 17~_ JB&.8 W3( J -
Pens. Funa August lfjSl. 493 - ..J —

Unit Lftted Portft

Managed Find

—

Fixed lot. Fd —... ...

Secwe Can. Fd
EouliyFiinc (134.7

Irish Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

Milton Court, farting, Surrey. 5711
N.lerEc.Can R.S .94.51 ... J
Mele.- Eo Aarun. __ 136-5 143.W -0.S
tfele* Mflr.-j fao- t>=- *-* ’I I

Nelei. Me-.. Act. 72.

j

Nelev >»lh inc Dtp 54.fi

_ NelTtGlhinctet— 57J_ N*l Mad. Ftf. Cap—_ 493
Nei Mm. Fd. A>*. 52.6

_ Hele* Decern Cap

—

_ Neles Deposit tec— 150.4

_ heri no. day Aug.

,

Z WPI PensiotM Management Lid.
_ 48 Graceci'-TSh Sl, EC3P 3HH. 01-623 «200
— Manag-iFara) ,. (Mia 1883}.. F

—
— Pnces tea. 4. Next dealing Sept 3.

— New Zeeland Ins. Go. (UK) Ltd.V— MaMi-id Kcirtc. Soofnmd SSI 2J5 0702 62955— KhriKeslf. Plan_[$7.-
‘

— Small Co’s Fd— Technoiogv Fd— Extra lot,— Extra Ik.C<V.. i d

—

American Fa
Far East FI
6ltt EOgeii fd ,,

Con. Deporii Fd 1

Norwich UrJon Insurance GromV
PO Bor 4. Norwich 891 3HG. OH33 22200

tSMF-r=m

0403 64141m

=

lI|4 ;

Prices »» SenFs i tingle prsirjcn plam
«IU be tracts oailjr higher Uon thd'e ahor.-e,

Sun .vnenrc Fund IVIensniL Ltd.
5sn -.liiatiu House. Harifiarj. 0403 64141
Em 51 lri.7vS4tt8 .IU73.7 .181.11 ... .i -
Ini. Be. Aug. lY J i*ff j j -
Sun Allien :e Linked Ufe Ins. Lid.
Eun Alliance Howr.-, riarthun.

Esl-Ii<- Font ... .—....11533
Fireolnler-itrs IJla.ri

Pmpeny FjixL ;I35.2
i-'etTwuionai Fe !£"./

ptpotliFtra 1)34.3
V'-anagec. run) I22i.5

Sup. Ll*e of Canada (UK) Ltd.
2. 3. A. Cxiscur St, SsVlY 5CH 01-530 5400
Maffe L!. Grib .

M*0le Lf. Mar.gtf. ...

USpl( *J. Eotv.
Prrsnl. Pn. Fp ....

PfrL Man. Cap.
Pfns.taan. Acc.

Target Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
Tangs House, Gaielww.: Road. Aylesiturv

Mar. Fund Inc

Man. Fund Ate.
Pros. Fs. Int 126.2 JSi?
Prop. Ftf. Act 173 C
Prop. Fd. Im —.. 129.41

Fixed IttLFd. Ins.— 109.7 „Dep.Fi Inc....... ..... 9^.4 lu
Pel. Pfan Ac. Pen.,>.

— 11. FltBtHBf. Store, I

Bhi? Chip AiMilE . ..(765
Bl. Cp. serSig. lb ..SB,

'

Manaoed Fund
Mango. Fd. Ser. II...
Eicmpi. Man. Fd
Prop.Md.**-*-
Prift

, EGL

dl-684 0664 PrpTWd.lirth.Ser
M»:. Gf, *15 1.

‘ cft.Ser.il

01-6288253
5.00

ProccrtyFarri ...... 149.0 lfffl
Fixed Int runi—...1652 Jo!<3 -4L3
fajxuil Fimd . -.. ISO

,
126.M 401

Not. Unit teg. 15 2563

Rrt.PJar.Cap.Pen
MBi.Prn.Frl.Aec
Man.Pen.Fd.Cao -
GHl Pcn.FtLAcc.
Gl.'r Pw.Fe. Can
Prop.Pen.Fd.

'

P.-ap.Pen
"

Guar.Pcr
Guar Pen.Fo.Cap.
DAPen.Fdjuc.
D.A.PM.Fd.Cap. .

,rc. L-m .....

'’.FdAcc.
n.Fo.Can
n. Ft).tec. ...

m
Ayfeiaiv (0296) 5941

U:

Jp

qm

-ifl

~ TransrniertwtScnail Life Fns. Co. Ltd.

01-6235433
122J5MU5I -

&T 'T2f -

01-283 75CC

ra =

Prices at A19 U). Hen dealing Aug.

Minster Fund Managers LhL
hfitisicr Kse, Arthur St, EC4R«H 01-623 1«0

Bt -IS

HLA Unit Trjst MagntnL Ltd.
CM Duron SifWfL SW1AUG. 014BB-W77
MUOnic (545 57.4|— l

369

_ . . ... j tfsy'i price. 9 .Hci ofuiarnl
* Suspended. 4 Yield

Prices do not include S pn... .

Yiel* % fsfawu. In we eotocm .

h Trfw's prises, e YWd tesed wi
ofUKetucS-p Periods werohun ta_— - .. . - _
wwnses except agentT- eonamtclao. y towed price Inetutfec aU raenses it ixvuht through managers,

z Frevtais
' “ ‘ "

jjainiiinle«.ln

Irfd before Jersey tu, t Ex-suWvIsmi. .ft Oaiy a

Gpernwy groa
10 tharitable bodies.

Money tec
Pens. Eqaity Caa
Pens, Equity Ace. ...

_ Fund artdi .

Perform Units |

City of Westminster Assur. Sec. Ltd.
Telephone 01-634 9664

'Wzd =
Commercial Uuian Group
Sl HrienX X, UnOershaft, EC3.m
Confedenthin Life Insurance Ca.
50. Choneery Lute, WC2A 1HE. 01-2420282

nS3!*=W» Mi

Group Mi.
Fixed lilt

EctuteyPensjon
PwwsiyPenstofi

,

CornMn Insurance Co. Ltd.
32, Comfttll, E.CJ.

15.-

Kim ft Sfizxson Ltd.
52 CorntsH, EC3.
Bona ftf. Exenqs—(110.46

Laoeliam Life Assur. Co. Ltd.
Langfcnx Hse., Hclmbrooft Dr., HW4. 01-203 5211
Harden B ei. Firud .. lufi^
Langf-zm 'A'Plan—ltSO 69.1
•Prop Bond . (1{59 3MJ
Wt:p :SP) Man Fd |75.6 Hi
Legai & General (Unit Assur.) Ltd.

KrS'iV'J
M0ule ' ^W'9S'*OCO

-

.

Cash inftlai

fa. Acrum
Eoaiiy l<MMI
Do Acari
Freed Irttlai

Dc. Accum.
Inti InStiM

Do. Cecum.
Managed initial

-Do. A£cu7> .....

.

Prooert/ inittu

Do. Atcutii

Legal A Sntnl film'

Exempt Cash fat
'

Dc. Aceum. —
Exnr ci Emy. Iitft

Do. Accun..
Exempt Fixed Inlt
Do. Acoan, .„..
Eierept Mngd. IM-jSs.
Do.Acoitn. . Jf24
Exettmt Prop. fnh. ,._ji(M.7
Do. Accum IHO-Z

im-4bo ueo

=1 E

3. ’ 01-6265410 Legal & General Prop. Fd. Mars. Ltd.

3310 I 1 _ lLCuem Victoria St, EC4N47F. 0KMa9b7B

Jd = LAGPro-F^lO^^ -1
-

Credit ft Commerce Insanncx

’ A
*K?«t sub. djy S*L JL

'

Life Assur. Ca. of Pennsylvenie

01*800606

1»1 Resent SL, LondonW1B5FE 01-439 7Qfll 8, Ren %.. Chattetp htajL Mrtnav 812348 .KS
COC Mngd. Fi,. pH <0 239Jt .—4 — LACOPUnia .(13J2 U05) ..

. J - &|, rteLft.

Pearl Assurance (Unit Fundi) Ltd.
25* Kish Ho.'hL-Ti.WClVTEB. 01-4058441
Mansged Fit; [124.2
Fnuity Fund — ||e.4
Property DM. _.l
Property tecum f.

Phoenix Assurance Co. Lid.
4-5 King William SL, EC4P 4ft R. 01*26 9876

r«f^---=P3w,»3^i

|

=
Eb-r. P.1.E5 E (88J 92.7) *3.l| -
Prop. Eauttv & Ufe Ass. Co.V
114 Cia<vl9<i: ;we«,W3H 2AS. 01-486 0257
R SUV PrSP ED

.....J
202.5

fa. etnj?T Ed . 85.6
fit* Sene* 8a [ lo!.6

Property Growth Assur. Co. Lld.tf
Lem FpuM. Crajdon Cfi9 1LU. 01-bfi

PropenvCund j 31.4 | ....
|— Pwe-lyFurJ'.M—— Agrlcumral Furo ....

— -Aqric. Fund Ai. . —
_ Abbey Mai, Ftntf .......

Abbeys:. Fi<A^— bKiTnent rune-™{— Inve?iirent Fima fAl
. .. ...

= gsag-i-- EM |:!3-
_ Meu*» Fund
— Money Fund :A<

Actuarial r:mc
Gfll-edged Fund —

_ Glll-E^ed Ftf. 1 41 ...

*3«Jre Anra-lt/—.

.

_ 6 1 mm«L An;m—

—

Interim loon. FC..—
_ Tinv. F« UP .

Pension Fd
wuiv. Peri- rO
Ca* Ptb.Lw.UL....
Man. Penkftf~...—

,

Man. Pew faf U>- •

Prep Pent ed-
Prep Pens.Cap.Uts.
Bios- Soc Pen. Ul_....

BWa-fac Cap. Ut ..

Provident* Cspltfti Life Ass. Co. Lid.

_ VMan.
Man I

AiTf.
$54-^

115.;

01-405WT

a =

lh = •

+1.4 ~

2 Erean Bllf-y.. EC4 INV
•Tufa inxrst Fa - -Jlti-t
VTiiftp Menoi. Fa .27.2
fMan. Gundro.

Pen. rd. Cap ... B7.1
wan. Pen. Fd. tec 1< 9.9

VMagd. lov. Fd. I«L_ 1056
VMngd. lav. Fd. Acc.. 110.0

Trident Life Assurance Co. Ltd.?
London Rb.hL douceur^

,
0452 36541

Managed (13e.o
GW. Mrd. ... jlteb
F.-weriy |37bb
Eauh*/Ainfrican [fo 4
U K. Enulfy Fund ..... 1)^3 7
HlohVIr'd * ’

G.fiEiftrd
Money
International -
P'Kai
GrcnthCa?
Groathter.
Fin. Equity /C£

—

Pens. Mnga. iic
Pins. Gilt Edged Acc
Pens Gtd Deu-tec—
Pern Ply. Acc
Trtft Song
Trdl. G.f. B^nd... . _ .

•Casti *afue la* £IW premum.

Tyndall Assurance/Pensions?
18. CanyCanvnge Read. Rri>icl

5- ihay Auq. 16 ....... .Ti« 0
0272 32241

O'seai~ UK fn.

Do Pension July a....

Fourty Aug. 16-
Bora) Aug IS.. ..... ..

Property Arm. J6—
-is Inv. Aud.16 ....

for. Aj.-g.16

Deposit Au^ lb
Mn. Pa3-WAvg.l ,
Ecnlty Pen. Aug. 1 .. .11

Bond. Pen. Aug. 1

F.-OP Pen Aug. 1.

Dep. Pen. Aug. I

Vanbrugh Life Assurance
4I-4J Maddox at., UST. 'AlROLA.

i?sf
178 3

aV
lb.’

9

157 9

S3
i“3 bmo
i4ft.b

Mansged Fd
Equity Fd. . .

nmf Fd
Fixed Ini. FU— Prop Ffl

— Cun Fd.

.

Ib5J

ill 0

01-499*923

Llr

Road W12 &PG.

Crown life Assurance Co. LhLV
Crown Ufe Hiew Widting GU21 lttW. 04862 5033sS.

.

H?

eaafttec:
(as»fc:
Inv.Tn. Fa. fnem.

1

Inv.Tsi. Fa. Intt

Ltuydi Life Assurance
20. Cliiirn Sl, EC2A 4MX

9.73 A^'.'lJvM.Aug
3
!^"

« " ftSJRMtii:

| ifete
Pfiw.Pr.Ac- te* fe

Pns-Eq.C4p.Aug.15
.... Pnj.fW.At Aug. 15

-L3 — PruLf Kil.Cip. AitjTll

6.37

13.75

too

Sel. Mtt. ft. Cap-—

J

5-1. Mtt. Ftf. Sid..—

H

Fw.ltnEqWlt 1

Pension Fxfl.W- -v— Depasll Fd. C*n— Deposit Fo. tec.

— ISfi&fe:::-— fhl it*. Cm
,— Frtf. Im. AcL_ —— IiiM.Cw- —— Intrtf. tec . -.— Managed Fd. Lap-—— Managed Fp. Act— Property Ffl. te..—

,— Properly Fn. Act.—

|

01-709 9111

Vanbrugh Ponciens Limited
43-43. MaddOl 5l. Ldn.. 'A1R9LA 01-499 4923
Managed (1^7.2 J23.4

1 -Oil
EburiT &
Fiieo Interest - . .. UB.6 124,

z Property- Erei 115.

liariitoKi see ‘us 9a« Rite*; ubif.

— Welfare Insurance Cc. Ltd.y— WinsUtfe Part. Euler. CJ92.52155—
Mtmevniaiter Fd .. . . | 1093 J .. . I

—
Fer otfw fores pie-”? relrr is The London £— u.ncftjsier Gnius.

„ Windsor Life Assur. Co. Ltd.
Raw I Albert Hse., Shrei 5u. Windsor 6S144

trf’l

Airunder Fund
37 rj* f;rui«--D.ir-e Lu«*rrtMXirg.

Ainanfft Firm
. | USiS J9 i .... I

-
Nrt j».r: :3.k« Xuguxt lb.

Allen Harvey 4 Res* Imr. Mgt
r-iis ifl }3M . . )

iJli

(£141W J«70!-Cl:i -
Cr.anngC.-0's St He-ir- j« Cl.

-
C52

A HR Si.lt E« Fo El2.2g 1235a!.

741

I 11.76

Arbuthnot Securities (C.I.l Liin'ted
B.O. an St. Hci.-r 0534 76077
Cau 7v.'*n-i. (89 5 gfiOtfi ) 13.71

* r- . I ;e>li,-<g ii-uru Lft

Gov't Seii Tu . .IUj 0 ]2«.q-l0| 7 15
ft*- 1 dxrllm o-r ScnterrtTr 3.

East GintLTs-' -Ci* J1S4 l)3l I 33B
N5«T dealin-. <i.vr Aug. Z?.

Aurtraftan Selection Fund NV
lift Yeung A OidhisAiie,Market Opporoiril

127 K«nt St
.
Srdnei

U SSI Snare'. . I VJS148 I

Net ssse: 131*. Sn-.einaer 14.

Kcystr Uiimann Ltd.
- c

. Milk Suee;. 6C2v EJc.
Fo-seM.
fand
L-mm A :-.rf.

King & Shisscn Mngrs.
1, CiisnneCror Si ri»iie- 10^3* .

73. si
valley H«j Sl Pe-w Pen C-rn»t.' iOA^l • T*’-''!’

I rftjtr.v 5i-e?t. DMTit-'.O " „ ;0at4i-ro;*»
61". Furf ’.I- rt es ! . j

p 5° n-J ! H 4 ?
I T-uii .tort.-. . 10f 3 JO* .-A -0 7 lLj-t

Fnd. Gierrte.|lU06 1C )5I ... . 1 U-M
Irtl. Grvt. Sm. TiL
Fifl Spfr'.nc. . . IC1F5 tllJ!-. —
F.rtt tru . . .rtvCr-T-a 22S 17] . . J —
Kteinwnrt Eenson Limited
20. Fraicterih 3: . €l3 01-623 FC’O

4 ;s

l -
lfi ::s

Bank of America international SJL
35 Beuieva-F -ml. Li --^Ocirq c D.

WftSn.rst lncc?< .. iluSifiJil jlO.OTl J EAO
Pree; j* tea. 15 litn stt. tar Aug. 22

Banque Bruxelles Lembert
2. Rue De la Peaera:- 3 1000 Brossels
firm u Fund If-unFB) 6L64j.DIS( E 16

Barbican Managers (Jersey) Ltd. .

P 0 Bbi 63. Sl. Hel.r r Je.rf, D534 7««6
Saro Inc Fu.no.. . . |cc 9 ?2.0| 4 5.00

Barclays Unicorn International
3. Curing Cre--; Si. hel.er. Jerse,'. 0534 73741
OveriTJS
Unuiolla
UrLbcnd
TVjmas 3l. faug'41. Man _ 06244856

siSH-
5L'S('2J’
SU'itf ofl

ry:s s:

4 f*.

11

1

‘.

8 81

?A

i

fi-.;.

1.44
l.-Z

. Incow .. . Mij
1

48.74 . J ]j.4Q Ufrtv I'.: G-n«i|'. . ISHbL?;. 3£?0W
-Tnrtt. . ..IIUj)I3> )2?n 1 j.70 LrilSS Inc lncar>e....(jr.Y*^; 3teOu[
Trust ... ..la;«J0 IDO.fiol .. 1 «D0

Eiiiinum . . .

.

Gjenw<» ‘.IK

0: Atcu-r
l.c. r:r Ea:t Fc.. .

KB GUI F.-ral

HE lnL5d.Ftf.ins..
K6 im 3n Fd tec .

h? Irt-.I F‘rrJ.

.

W JApji Find
.‘12 US Gwtn. Fa.
Signet Ber-ruSa

.

Lloyds Bk. 15.1.) U.T Mgrs.
P 0 .fa. 195 St. rime- Jenr*.
Lloydi Ts:. O'iri [14 J 573.... .

.‘tec sear ng Srpten-bc- j-.

Liu.Js T-„i: Gilt . . jIQ-'j i0_29-rtj .... ( 1- ’

!i?rt d:.'.'ino Aujur 22.

Llayds Sank Intsrnaiiaral, Genera
P 0. 8o« 43S 121) u-nev,- 1] •S»Hrrrl?nd'1

j :a
5 23

0534 27: -1

iWom Aust. Earl— .

Do Aim. Min
fa. Gnr. Pacific.

Do. I nil. Income . ...

fa. hie of Kit Tst.,
fa. Mmr Mutual

34 6
Par s

1273

m
4
«3 ::

M & u Group
Three Duay! Tower H U EC296C0. 01-626 3588
AlUn-.cAuq IS. . I TL of ST vljl
Am. Ev
GoM E>
l.flnfl

l Accum Units'. (11167 2J?9j -6!M

aishnpigate Commodity Ser. Ltd.
P.0. 3oi 42. Dougia:. I a M ni.fA.r-

ARWAC^Ju^2
0624-3911

ilv 2 . . W:TOM 40. “H .. \
-

fe
bjL^# m-rAj*

«*d at *415 au —£L Wevi val. Sea. 3.

E». Aj-j. 15 .. •• iSUI ft 3sjjl.. .

EcAcc .. boiaji 2033 ..

1 B4l- a 15IM -CV
im Cm:-.'

.

(Il?fr7 Zlr^J -Oi

Midland Bank Tst. Corp. (Jersey) Ltd.
26-34, K.n 5l. Si. rt-t.er Jcrin. 0534 36251
Mlclano Drayton G-t (1028 J33 4( . ..J UiO

Ldn. Agents
01-O38 62S0

3.1

Bishancgate Progressive
4, BKKvngatd. EC2M3*0
EilAUT Site. Aug. 4 ,|u3J2 94
SNASFAL-g.9 |l2u2

Bridge Management Ltd.
GPO Ml 590. Hbr^a Long

laSftefijrisWnHWW.-d Tn
Britannia Tit. Mngmt. (C.l.) Ltd.
30 Dai hSl.SL Hrlier. Jersey. ' 0534 73114

SterDng Denominatrd Fdt.'
G-iMthinws 138 5
r.v F 31 i Int-Fd 178J
te.iTO&zili;
High fai Stig.Ta . ..HTS-

US Denar Denamkuhd FdL
Utiiwl STst |U;SeJ2
InLHicIi iiL Tst. . .. JuiU*

Value at August )r. Meu deafing

Brawn Shipley Tst. Co. (Jeney) lid.
P 0. Box 563. 5L Helier. Jersey. £B34 74777
Srlg.Sd Ft tr*> 120.4ft JOitfj 11.00

Butterfield Management Co. Ltd.
P 0 Sox 195. Hamilton. Bermuda.
Zuuress Egibty [V3E.90
Butiross income L

prices at Aug. 6 Krr-. Utk. cay

Capital IntematicRzl SJL
37 rue Not/e- Dam?. Lavestboura.

Carnal InL Fun)— |
SUSH.OT

Samuc! Montagu Ldn. Aoents
114.011 E-moSl. EC2
Apollo Fc A'ja.15. |SF4J.15 eo.rffl

Jwfe;t t-.g fi 15.D9]

li” Grc.-a tejist 5 pjsll.il 12 EL
117 J-r\r ; i-tg 2 . |£>LJ 5 jijg
Jersey. U's hiti ..iC6.7i / 0 61

01-533 6Jt>4
2.3a

0 65

£15

Ibi

HJ.46! -
Charterhouse Japhet
1 Paiemcster Raw. ECd
Atfitaoa .

Adivertu
Fcntfak
Fcndls.

03-248 3999
,«a*0M 4.43

m
r-3W 3.92

: J Isa
Emperor rund
Hripano

CUve Investments (Jersey) Ltd.
P 0. Bo* 320, SL neller

,
Jerse* 0534 27311

Corn hill liu- (Guernsey} Ltd.
P.0. Bar 157, Sl. Peier Fort. Guernsey
iRtnt. Man. Fd _|18ZJ1 193.01 . . . J —
DWS Deutsche Get. F. Wertpapiersp
Granrburgweg 113, 6GC0 FranHurt
f-wsu [Dffijtft 38301 l —
Delta Group
PO. Bex 30 1 2, Na-'Hiu. Bahamas
Deh. fn* August 1*

, W1K.41 2.53[ J —
Deutscher Investme ot-Trust
Poittacft 26S5 Bieberiaue 6-10 6000 FrttnlHurt

ConM"mt
Int. Rentenfenos |OSW35 6fi

Dreyfus Intercontinental Inv. Fd.
p 0. Bet N3712. Nassau. Baton as

NAV August 14 [toiKSl 20.Sb| J —
Emson ft Dudley Tit. Mgt. Jrsy. Ltd.

Her, Jersey. 053473933

Murray, John;:cne (lirr. Adviser)
lft3 h>;c St Glcsgsn. C2 C41-221 5521
•PtnrS^Fa ! I . .J —
Mutiay f j.x J tUt'Jjl [.....1 —

•WAV AJ19U 15

Nat. Westminster Jersey Fd. Wars. Ltd.
45 fa f.tait* 5l 5:. Hc!:er, Jerse* C574 J6’4i

aa^SSf
T.^z3i iiS :ia Vd

Negit SJL
10a rt-ulevanl Rb-af L'i.*-T.V j-g

NAVAu^us: !G„ ..[ SbilL" } J
—

Negi! Ltd.
Bah-

, cl E^rrrud^ Bfdgt . Hs-niltrr,
1
Cirda.

**tf Aii^js-. iO ( ; 4 —
Pacific Basin F’and
lOi 2cuI-.ti.-c Sjy*l, ti.-ifft'-vrorg.

NAV teegast 17 . ..( W510.95 |-301| —
Phoenix Intemaiicrcl
PO Eic» < .. T-:. Pete* Pen. Girfm 0451 26”4?
Inter- Dollar Funa 27 II

Far=astFv-c. ... jsES I’ll
Intt Cu-ronc. Fund. .VsL.O
Dsl'at F-d irrt. Fure1 !‘Ji;Tb3
Sir-. E«empt G>fi ft £l d
Providence Capitol Life Ass. (C.i.l
PO 3sr 121. 5» Pe'or Pom Gucrnw 0431 26725.*)

Sterling Bond Fd.. —(-S3.J fi-j ...
. |
—

Stern™ EnjKyFd. .. 54 C . .J —
fr.Lif. Sort Fs_ ptSf.V 1.9:1 1 -
Inwil. E-.uitv Fd _. S.W?I . .[ —

Pncn ai Augut; 15. firrt dulmq August 211

Quest Fund Mn^rnnL. (Jersey) Ltd.
PC Sox l-v. SL Hflier. Jt ;e«. C534 27^!

3l)g.F»d.lni.._|?s.7 n.Jrfl ...ir'1
Oue« Int'. Sees. ...... 50.922 l.t-'iijl . ..
Quest Iml. Bd 150*3: 0?S7^ ...J 912

Prices cm Augut B. flex; sealing Ju9jsl 22.

Ridhtncnd Life A;s. Lin.
48, Athol Sueet, DdugUs. r 0.M 0624 ZJ91

4

f*iThsS'l*»r7ruu

.

Dc. OteiKWl Bd I

Oo.En InojmeEa [

a-ci . ..

m=

Midway Deposit Btf

Caml.'cm C.G.T. Sc . .[

RothschiU Asset IVanwjemcnt (C.l.)
P.0. Eo* 58. Sl Julians Cl. Guernrey. 0431 26331'

M-B-FWfrM,—lfi", ,i5-a .

bT
;.'i4

0 21

P-0. Sea 73, SL Heller. Jersey.

E.D.I.C.T. .1135.2

The Ens^sh Association
4 Fera Street, EC2.

tiRSWr-
Warrtgato Cm. Fd ”,
•Neil deafing teg.

24321 4 223

01-5387061

!?iS
3.41 „ . . ,
!. •"Nett dealing Aug.

Eurobond Hold*
Handelshaae 24. Wras N.V.

riffeimiad. Curacap
London fUnrtu Intel. 15 Chrutaghfr SL, EC2. tPXreAf.enft^.

-347 7243. Te)««: ftlomh »r«.Hr.*sTeL
Price per store Aigiet"l7 'SU 520.13a

F. & C. McmL Lid. Inv. Advisers
PpuntneyHill, EC4R0BA

r i -

1-2 Laarencr 1

01-623 4680
Cent ft. August15—| SUS6.77

Fidelity Manrt. fi Res. (BAi.) Ltd.
P.O. Bo* 670, Haniltuti, Aernuda

*031] 953

bm - IH'r

8
:c:inc.Fd.A^.i::.
C. Aircrica rdi ...

OCSnLCo. Jui-31

.

0.;. Cammedfu* . ...

O.C. D.'r.Ccmtft/.T. ...

C.C. S:er|ino Fn.**....
,

•Fncrt w tertifti )4 Pw, ri.-Fng buyci TL
tmc« on Auoun 1. N*r. ilea hr® Aupist 2L

Cealmgs.

RuthscfilTd AllCt M?t. {Bermuda)
PO. 6u* 6M. 9k. cf BertPi-la BM., Berevrfa
Ret*r.- Asfftis FdJJFMW 10.ll/ .1 -

Prim ea tegini 13. Mm tfeiiiftj tejet Zl.

Royal Trust (C.l.) Fd. .M5L Ltd.
P.O. Bre 10?, Royal Tr;. Hw.. jenn. 05M 274.11

ISIni I. lyj.'ft VJ,H .. . 1

Pncft Ajg. s4. fan Cetlnj Airj. ZL

Save & Proiacr International

pfaBo* 73. St Helier, Jersey 0534 Itt'i

^fT^^ Fuoif

Sfr'S.S,:,

.

SterlniMfereneunteJ Funds
ClanrvA CapMt. .. «10
Channel .slcnch* .....

Coirtrsc.—r-i. „ ..

St. fapj-i r”i_
5L Fined' , ,
'Priest u-t r-mot 13. *'Aihk*B. 4**4up« )?.
^tesufl A. iwerfjf tfeti'inpu SOilly eeaNiBL

fla- Stock Oiridend.

Schieslnger International fringL Ltd.
4L fa MdUc Sl. Sl Keller, Jersey. 05J4 73538

Fidelity K^riL Research (Jersey) Ltd^
YlMeriDD Hse., Don St, £L Helier, Jersey. 0534

Sen« At Imitl.i (E3.96 [ .J —
Series B IPaciRc)^...®^ I

J

-
Senes D IAitlAC.:

First VEUira Cammotflty Trusts
ID-12 Sl G*Drge't Sl. Dtugin,
Fn. Vi*. Cn. Tri liiM -

SA.O.L.
Gill Fd
Inti. Fd. Jercsy
lntnI. cd.L*mtira . ...,

•Far East Furt
,

rilec wn. day Augusl 2-

Schroder Life Group
Enterprise Maui*. Portsmaulh.

25015 1

SEouirr.
i Fixed iHeros'....

.

SFhted Intereu
iHanan~d
S Managed

0705 27753.

I 1603&&d|

Fleming Japan Fund SA
37, roe Notre-Da me, Liremhoure
fie ml ng Aug. 3 ( U2S44.79 J —

J

Free World Fund Lid.
Butl*rf>U Bfcjg, Hamitor. Bermuda. _. . _
KAVJU.V31 waili) *223! \ -
G.T. Management Ltd.
Pa* Hse„ a Riwnr C*rous .London EC2
Tri: D1-P28 B131. 7 Li: 0E6JCQ
London Aaetrts (on
Anc'ior -a^Units
Anchor uirt Edge

J. Henry Schroder Wciig & Co. Ltd.
120, Cftejonde, EC2 01-5G# JO-'O

It?] .. ..

teian FC. ten.29
Darling Ftf Lug. 17...
Japan Fd. Auq. 9- .

.

5U514 G]

,542 13 22fl
|surT3: 72)1

-oiw ::i

‘•6. hi in
& >1

Anchor InL Fe
Anchor In. hi. Ta ....I

Berry Pal F<f. ,.|

ErJisa?"-
G.T. Aaa Sterling —

I

C. . . Auurzila Fd —
G.T. fa*rf Fund
G T. Dollar Fd
C.7. Dir. T '

h'artoute :5T

jW5 aW-
ttP 3$

59548.13

m m
G. i. Philippine Fd..-t!.'SSfl35 S.f7 (

Gartraore Invest. Ltd. Ldn. Ants.
2, St. Mery Axe, London, ECS. 03-285 3531

, Sentry Assurance Inteiuaticrtal Ltd.

2S F 0. Bo> 177b. Hjr.ih.rn ?. B>rm>dJ.

.94

0.59

Eartrasre Fund Kansgers (C.l.) LU.

SJs?^^.M
!!l!fc!r'-io S^

os

rtKft ra. U Tit EW&M 4?4|raG^ ^6

It Afti»rtaiTTsr”!!"!6??S® l*.™r
inti. Cord Fund [KJlIi'J JiMl
Gartren. FieiS Mnwn (laHJ (s)
P.O. SoiSZOoutfto, leu. a<24;

Gartraore IntJ. Gr-

Hambro Pacific Fund Mnret- LU.
2110, Connaught Centre. Hcnc h

~

FarEan Augteal5._|SHH4jn lfi

Japan ri Auq. 17 --.(US

Hambros Fd. Mgrs. (C.L) Ltd.
P.O Box Be. Gin-mer. 0481-26521

:::i =

Managed Fun |ir-2*t 3J23| . ..( —
Singer & Frisdlonder Ldn. Agents.
20, Cannon Sl, EC4. 01-243 if Ifc,

-“! -
j

Standard Chartered Ir.ti. Bd. Fd.
37 roe Hmre-Dame. Luremasw)-
NAV Aug. 14 JRi'lUr - f J —
Stronghold Management Limited
P.O 8o» 315. St. Helier, Jer«v 0534-71-'50
CemmKt.ty Trust (10387 1C-8 92J ..

—

Surimrest (Jersey) Ltd. ft)
Qaeeirs flse. Orn Rtf . St. Kefler, .fvr. 95JC 273C3
American ind Tst .„..i£5 81 51
Carper Fr-j;i. J213 78 1«.'

Jap. l«#r»TH S^61

TS8 Unit Trust Manager:: (C.l.' Ltd.
Bagatelle Rd.. St Sar cir. Jcrsn, 053-t 734'1 4.

7SB Jersey FunT I5J ,

r

TSBGuerrr-ri Fund J

PnCe-. on tea

TS8 Gilt Fund Mananera (C.!.) Ltd.
Sagatelle Rd., Sl Sariour Jertf) C554 7J4»J
T5B G':-. Fund HJ7.0 QI .. J JT >3'

TSBiG-ftFO -'Jsy.t |il<0 5l>tC! . J )]_30
Pn-JT. go Awjyst lx Net" rub .11/ Airarn 22.

Tokyo PzcKic KeWr-p HA'.
(minus Managerrcr! Cs N..'. Cur«’d.

NAV per siiare tug 13 USSo7 b4

Td-ryc PeCtfic Hhfgs. (Seabcsrt) H.y. -

IrtLmij Ucrdoe.T.frK Co. N.V., Curauo.
•YAV per sharp Aig Ij. SU3J1 2S.

Tyndall Sraup
P 0 Box 1256 Hamilton 5, Re-muda, 2-276n

r. -rtT. JO.’- u: S-t
5 VI-OKI _

: (C.l.' Ltd.
ricrsnr 033d 734'1 4.

...Ij-'J 5'9rfl
.

I t /.*

5-5*4
. 1 AM

1> «<?-i :i«. tfc» icp 22.

ro (C.

on 3. den fleaiing te?.-a 27.
lEnkidK initial charg* ai -jraii MCer^.

Henderson Ssrioc Fund ?8crs. Ltd.
60S, Gam-njf- Kctie Hcng Knnq.
Japan F

' ‘

Papfit i

Dcndr

KHi-S&mudl ft Co. (Guernsey) Ltd-
8 LeFptore GL. 5l Peter Por*. cuerrie». C.L
Guernsey Ts... . .—1162.4 172.71 .. J 5.24

Hill Samuel invest MgmL Intnl.
P.O. Ear 63. Jersey. 05M 27*81.® jw-jja

9 iH3:!0 =
9.^]+0(d -

OvirreasteM. 15 . . .IJiiSl *f 1314 .... r»— (Actum. L'niliJ Z lri . .
— •

s- 3-Wa>!8in'rL.,iil'i piS2*M 3S75| . . -
3 New 3f, SL Heller, itr+i.
TDFSLAuo.16 [CT 53
fAccu-iiSrares) .. ai35
America.*, Ajb. 16 12£ t*

;tecu.-. steresi -7i.b
Fsr Ea-.t Aug. lb.. . .IP3.fr

lAccin stores) . .. .,r5.o
Jtne> Ftf. Ana. li
1 Non-J. Acc. Uts '

Gift Fund .*.ug 15
lAccuni. Slbves)

Jfa.O

iwT4^
£«C
S 75

;T;i

riifl
Channel *- F
Fned Int ...

Ba%22.Bfine,S>l

CroiKm, Fo. IAct. 1 _.
iTrFd. 1 Acc.)

N.V. Interbeheer
P.O. Box 526, Delft. Holland
EsmeraJda (ss. Pr. DFL(520ti _ J-Pftrf -
lirtemzCiDnal Pacific fnv, Mgmt. Ltd.
P.O. Boa R237, 56, Pftt si_ Sytfney. Auk-
JareMt, Ecuity Tjl ... [ACf 3 2M| ... (

—
J.E.T. Managers (Jersey) Lid.
P.O. Bon 93. Channel House, Jerse* C574 73673
Jeney Eil-ml Tst (El «g 15B ... J —

te tfi JUy JL Nin sedi tar teg. Jl

Jardins Fleming ft Ct». Ltd.
«6U*. Floor, Con .’Might Ceof-e, Hdnj
JaroBny £stn Tp„
Jatditu-J'm.Ftf

fk

LHe invesiai

FinteeAsid.
FuiurrAsstf _
Aft! Asuf, Pens. ........

Flea. )nv. Growth..—.

westoijMan,.....,

‘Asid.C-Ji'A'..

’Asa Gimbt....

|WJ:
a#
.8L

WTliu

JatfiineJ'nn.Fi!.*. .. TSSCoV"^
JirdioiS.E.A l/SllBW
Jartine Rem. Im. Hoij 70
rod Pac.aeculnc.1 .. KKSQ 41
Do. (Accum.; HKS13 74

WAV 3L *U5S7j It
Me: 1 tub. day Augu^ 15.

Leppgld Joseph fi Sons (Guinsey)
Hlrtel Cl , Sf. Peter Part. Guernsey 0481-26648.
l_). Sterling Fund .,..[15,29 UJj£8-U^3| —
Kcmp-Gee Manassmt Jeney Ltd.
3 Chamm Cress, SL Helier, Jerse* . 053* 73741
C 2PiUi Fumi ...II1P2 r?L h .. i —„

saaffihw&ff *&*"*?**
Unlife Assurance (a»er«aj) Ltd.
P 0. Set 1333. Hamilton 5-31. Clnruna
Intc.-ni. Mnfra. Fd.. _|SU5059 - i . |

— ’

Unton-Invcsimer.t'Saseilschsft mbH
'

Pcfriaeft 16767. D 6003 Frankfurt 16
Uniform \yy.1 *4 18.4ffl*a!0f
Unlglooal UA'ol b8 Mju|+&Ji
Urt-aS*... Wjjd M.75 ...

.

Unronta OMSUs 393W
Unispeciali 0u£-U 64.40j*C4(d — '

Eurooaro«ts ,rw3s)
—™+oilj — _

Utd. Intnl. Mngmnt (C-l.l Ltd.
14. MuKsner Street, Sl Helier, Jersey
U.l.B. Funo ..(CSaJlfiJ IM 77i .. |

Umted States Tst. InM. Adv. Cs.
14, Poe Aldnooer. Lu-'embourc

U 5. Tst. inv FuiJ ..( U5j)2J“ J-0.D3I
-•c: ai» •tv-swi 15.

S. G. Vrarfcurp & Cc. Ltd.
30. 5-esterr- itree;. EC2
Con.-td Auo. 17. IUy 7?
Ena.lm. Auri. 17 . ... 18
Gr.SUFd July 5! ..j MioJ* .

Mrs Ei-r.t $rf Av„ 15 l!37..T"2 ;0 f.3
.

VciUiV.MIsAaJ] iJiOi life!-? 05)

Ltd.
05j' 7; 7*1

7.87

Pl-F-70-Sjja
-P0II - .
•*000

D5923

Warburg Invest. Mngt Jrsy.

1. Cfinrjg Cress. Sl. U*Uer Z’r V
[S.'Stf 1 14 «« .

35 7?£15.3? 35 7
jj

.» ItIt:

*5

Incemr Fued
Gilt BtHid |tM15

CMF L'P. Ail/25.™
ChtT Lie. July 2b...
trials “it. Aug. 16..
TMT Aua.9
TMTLtc Ai.g.9. ..

Worltf 5Vld? Growth [fiinagemcn^
10a, Eoulir^rtf Pcyal Lc- smboarg
WerWwide Gth ftj 5UE19.U irflill - .

Wren Comirodify Tr«t
lO.Sl.Grflrjf'sJr C^ur'a: loM 062425015
Wren Coiiunod. Tu. ..(37.7 33 0( | —
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^^NDU^RiAl^Continued
BbS®!*;} Sfiafc E [rwlffilw

lNSURANCE—Continued
lw! «•* I p*» i*-"f S’ [o|E?

*'“
• .-•

PROPERTY—Continued
1979 I I !« crj IS*. I IW|

VE Blit Um| S*kJ*
[

Price
|
-

j
I'! |CV[C'ilr.t

— ISO 105 E i? Pnp !pv :41rf -2 I J T- <* MTi *>

— 124 671 ?xjm* Lvr.l. '12 -i t7 5 2., :*2i 7
— 236 !?* t-'ii-vr* E-i* 5 ji- -11 *r 31 -131 4 r

i! bl
— 27 :•» !ii ” '.'in:

235 22ft ttntn2 r,o 534 -2 ji5 n :! >1:430
So .fe Cr-mtK i :C*. *9 - 1 vl-,n 2 9 4rlo&
ll** SU Gr* <’»<'•'! f-o . 11 -'*

J
— —1— 123 0

12? 47 Gmxv T.c '*£) ICS'd -j’lfliC ' 7! ft 4)2" •*

150 105
124 89
236 13*
27
235 Eft
So 3o
14* SU
12? 47
915 630
4? ?7

• -328 234
12312 65
770 388
65 4*
80 3S
176 115
62 41

323 244
£250 087
£209 £1S7
£192 £154,
80<2 51
235 130
274 140
102 71
190. 120
205 143
44 23
461; 33
38 24
150 105
148 90
155 115
54 42

120 9?
145 91
135 105.
175 107
148 106
190 US
81, 5U
31 17

130 74
121 -75
161 W
131 S3
•137 102
60 38i

2

1241, 80
£235 £167
£12] £105
388 284
490 252
53 29
89 49
23 14

162 122
•34 22
<W0 310
Z25 129
470 340
38 261;

53 26
73 40

£-i; Pr-vp !pv I

EtAteL'.Vil.' 1

;i>,i.f* E-i* :U’ I

e«*.. ..in *<ip

ul Ftrilvii'-o

Cr*™ (K 1 ;C«.
5r. I’ni'i'! Sq .

Gicrtv T.fl ?0p
HunaTrrua \V
Hmrixi !:*.*;*

H.iilMMr lop
KK Luna HP$f.
Imnr F-ropeny ..

Jtrnm Imcn..
Ken({K PJIOd .

Lalng Props. ’A" ..

Land Invest
Land Sea. 50o.
Da 5^fK Cr». 83

.

Do. y^bCow. -as.

DalO%Conv.'95
Law Land 20p_
Lend Lease 50c
Lon Pim Sly lOp
Lon. Shop Prop
Lynton HrtK. 20p
MEPC
Marlborough 5p
Morier Estates.
Mclnerrwy lOp.
McKay See. 20p.
Mountview 5p ..

Uud-kwJAL J.)

Melton
?!oni'3nu Props..

Peachey..
Prop.Hldg ulIin.

Prop. Part ship.

Prop L Rev
Prop. See. Jm 5Cp
Raqijn Prog. 5p -

Regalias _
Regional Prop.
Do. ‘A’

Rush £ TocpUn:
Samuel Praps...

Sen Metro?. 20p.

Second C':y lOp

-

Slough Ests

Oo.l'QSOuw.’SO

Do Ft Cow. 91-94

Slack Conuprsn.
Sunle* <B] In*..

Swire ‘Properties.

Town Centre
Town <li Cfi» 300 •

TraKord Park..
lU.K. Property..

Uti Real Prop.
Warner Estate..

Womlorfi tnv.IOp

W«ln»a. A fTvP.
Wnnsicr P. 20p

2 7 -.llZr.r tay £3
3? J.J81.2 M
11 4x1*531 «n

ii iUi »U 2.m47.7
1.1 3.U595
6 8 1241 ~
6.8 rail —
6.S 15.5 —
0.4 2.1 —
f.9 03583
10 «.«325
ZS 2.0 2*8
3-2 33 32.4
2.0 O.afTU]

To ikJ
4
I:§

fit lilL8

-2 1.5 (,

-Z 1.5 *
-5 3.23 2.1
-2 tdZ 3 1.5
-1 F? 5 1

2

-U Thl.75 2 0
-X UK? 19i 20
-2 Clll'i 15 9
-2 Q80
-4 396 41
-10 65 0 <s

-2 Q28c 6
-3 hO.bl 2.0

-h 001 —
M.96 17

-1 0.42 32
-5 s.t>2 U
-3 tZ47 1.5
-5 7.64 I*

T2.45
2.03 m
Hi
4.43

LO 1

lc :

Lli 1

FINANCE, LAND—Continued
1979

| |
1+ nri Pi*. I |Y1j[

I Lew j £fcck I Price
J — J

lice Jo|sr![

1 HtHeCKfelPp.l 92

.rara-'s ..-i*;' n
;p.'e"-s:.5.-2' .re.i'i'-e: 2-d

<r\cz;rr?-: 23.-r.-r?

T^TT® CIT TO AJNIUltIUKA
The Nomurc SsturSies Co., Ltd.

»<?MURA EUROPE M.V. LOHDO:* OFFICE:
Pari?- r.jii.. - n- ;h.- ' • i-,. ;,i j.-.ri». Lenoon Wall,

La-con SC:: r L iCtl^CQ 3-511 £?S3

<> 7.9 *
4* 1L5 ^
4> 1.4 *U 10.3 (ila
4£ 3 3 82

IJi i.a ila

-1 L42

SHIPPING
3SO 293 Bril.fi Com. 50p.
235 1B4 ConmnrEro! 50p
192 125 Frther (J]._

,Qi4%ma3i* ™
=55 SSa

463; 381; Jacobs (J. 1.1 20p
35 21 Law. O'Seas fnn.
193 125 Lvie Shipping —

. 245 215 Man. Liners 30p.
3t>ij 211; Mersey DV. Unns.

190 127 Milfoni Decks £Lj
137 ftL Ocean Transport..

1QS 71 P.&0. Ce<d.£I.

6
II
LG
10
«
0
$
t>

10 iMZQ 5
13 3.t 36 2
13 28 43.E

0.7 5.7Z4.1
III 5S25.7
12l 3M315

-4 753
-5 155.0

56%

150 64 Reardon 5m. 5^9
83 321; Do. ‘A’ 6Qp
86 53 Rundrrun (W.).

10.59 r.w
ft12.9 <5

hi.14 HO
-1 9-12 25

5.1 73
fdL9 0.7

-1 h06 —
-1 5.47 -

LO —
— — —
...... Z3.s3 55
-1 8.38 D.7

654 0.7
03 ~

-2 0.1 —
3.75 -

SHOES AND LEATHER

78 59
104 92
70 43

IDS 71
77 52*2

59 47

52 37
58 42
81 63

228 66
54 41
99 641;

*135 90
740 F20
355 215
82 44

190 115
110 OT
460 330
235 145
E6 55

645 450
86 60

Mlctone 10p5

.

Sootti(lntn*l}_
Footwear Invs.

.

llamar Scciblair

.

Headiam. 5ims 5p.
Hiltons 20p
K Shoes
Lanfcen Kth. 20p
NewteWLEwi'n.
0l<ver{G)-A'_
PiLtard Grp
Stead ci Sim ’A’

Strong & Flitter

Stylo Shoes
TumerWcElOp
WardVliiilc.....

Wearra lOp

2y2
56 -2

57
95
71 -2
50 .. ...

58 -1
55
45
57 -1
77 -1

212x1 ~b
50 -1
85 4-2

35

B
6.716.1)

12 0 45
9.9 5.9
7.3 4.0

67} <13 4 b
* I 55 6
Sl\ 4.0 6.0

3.W10.0 4.7
3.5! 63 6.7
5M 12 6.9
25l 9.E 4.7

1.9 6.913.9
1.4 8.8 123

tJ I- S.»
e.ifl 4.5 3.9
5.9} 5.5 3.0

IOo.7stCny.Cl
:5a 155 ttVikingWIil. 255~ £ 113 253 HO WeeLTPeLl&as 245

—J 41-1 — 253 HO Do PhiM 1J£ 245

uUiu “ 44 55

-I- - nucsccAC

»13j-
ar.s

OVERSEAS TRADERS
1 1“ £ 310 125 A;’nan tales— 305
• -«2!6W J45 .'ssaoiTtaiBEl 5M
•*-^ 1J7 1C1 AL“t. Arte. 50c 112

a.0|^8.1 £75 eti Gxrllhn. £10... £44
» a!a7*a 762 427-j H'ris'ni. Cros. £1 £62
’’ E3i -7 ZA 55 Hotrnung (a.),.. 57~ —

>43 2d0 InchtaoeQ 310
?£ * 45 21 JpeUWn. 35

- ol’it IT1; U -Jamaica Sugar . 13
I X X" ! SO 62 ILanmo....— 71
q i s.
im f

J

'y
25.4

255

V 'J
* 209

26.0 f
gi

a.u.23.6

171; il iJamaica Sugar . 13 +U —
SO' e2 Larrho 71 -T t6.65
41 33;; MiichdlCotts— 35*2 -h 3.46

245 203 UncS Ir.esn £1 22a 13.40

91 70 town Wins. 20P 76 3.5

220 140 pat’tt.i. ZoA 10? 153 -5 t3 0

215 130 Da. -VN/Vl&p 153 -7 tfi.0

43 29 Sanger U-EJICp- 31 D.0S
5 5 Sera Ssigar 5op 5ft B

—

117 6S iSime Dart^ 10P 81 “2 tiQ?.0

_ IC.67 24.91 1 7 3.8

b20 9 2 S 2«:25
£C: 5 <• 1 3.4 «

-1 764.19 501 3 2 6.«*

5.2 1.2)12.3 <171

hLD t>S.5 3019.4 MG5
... . 6.CS 2’ 9.4 5.4 310
-1 4.86 7,e 4 9 =9 75
.... Q12*i 29 2JB 1Z.S } 105

24.05 LV 53 1L9
4 32 3 6 10.« 7

1

-5 lcJ 12 7.6152
-1 ;L32 3.4 H 6.2

;.'•• 10o

.

aSMO.iO.
- ;mi
tsiSMl.
n CY.li

.

!5p
H. 7m
Ml

COPPER
Tan® 137]

1U I 56 ]tfK-J^i».50L.| 32 }-2 | - |-|-

l¥UU MISCELLANEOUS
221 6.6 5.9 81 154 Ear-win S3 t2

|
—I —I —

e.d 72 2.9 UJ; 19 Euma Mires i7^» lOi; — — —
ty 7S It 345 170 .'.cap. Mutch. l'.<. 273 2Q50e -|5A

5 5 Ser’a Stigar 50P 5# E— — —
117 6S iSime Darby lip 81 -1 tiQ3.0 2.« 3.

209 155 Steel 5rus 162 7J5 3J 62

al 43 TtHHKems.aip. 60 -1 3.49 25 3.

£93 £37 Do. Spc Cnv. ’31 £90*; +1 QKt iX£ Rt
43 35 U.C*t> Merc.lOp 37 th0.75 7J 2.'

43 34 0o.i0iicln.lBp 35 QU1%30.6 <5J

81 54 Ear-irun

10 Eurm.i Wir-?s 1T-&
345 170 «'.on-.. Mutch. IK.
410 290 Narthnr.tc C51 _.
562 £26 r..7.2\-
31 16 Pnccrt Mine*
65 39 Saairal-*f.C$L.
880 525 T.VuLspih.52....

S? t2
1C-; -1; —

273 ZQ3C
555 -
291 -2 115
25 -1; —
341; -1; _

550 -

2030c I — i 55

GOLDS EX-S PREMIUM

RUBBERS AND SISALS

SOUTH AFRICANS
Abcrcom ROJO
Arqio am. In. »1
&*rtw Sane 219:-
Gold FUL. P. 2*;c

Gr’lmrn -A
-

50c
Grwten bf. 2£E5
OK Bazaar 50c
Rei TnskrnTA'50:
S.A. Brew^afc-
Tiger Oats SI...

Tu^znComlOcB.
Umsec

115 4-3 020c
710 QfiOc

265 -3 tQ36c
60 Q5c
130 Q20c
55 Q20c
400 Q66c

« :::::: & I

470 -10 053c
60 *054*
6S «12J2C

27 5J ?4
ZB 70 51
4 U 4
42 7.9 3.0

Zb 10.8 3.6

L3 8.4 63
2b 92 42
2.9 83 6.0
3.* 65 3.7

* 4.7
j *

* 102 «

TEXTILES

77
90 ‘

31
501;

i im,

H 64

II 24
3.6 75

39
77
42
122
£77?i
34

126
1SE
38
61

62
130

w-
76
40
29*;

28*;

50
57
74
38
1SU
79
86
60
55*;

103
62
'72

159
42
92

9
70
52
24
72
118

105 Aired Textile-
's Alvins Bros.—
<6 Beales (J.) 20p.
72 Ecdimanfc.lOp-
21 BJatiwcotl Mort.
30 EondSt.Fab.lllp.

34 Bnght fJohn) -
% ErfgroyGroSp.
13 Brit. Enkalon

—

40 BriL Mohair.—
49 SuliwrL'Hh.ajp.
15 Caird tDundee}.
50 2arp°islm.50p-
24*2 Carr’gln Vijella

25 Cawdaw Ind.—
544 Coals Paiocs

—

35 Corah.
82 Cojiaulds

£64*; Da. 7"* Deh 327
26 Crawther (J.) -
89 DatMen Irtl

103 Dixon (Darti)...

110a:
56
46
77

§r= i
3
? =

13
45*2 +*2
52 -f
16
55*; -1
24*;

39 -1
E72W

i

26
1
133 —4

1 165 -1

. thb-03 3.0 8.1 6.0

. H 22105 63

. 3.22 3.110.0 33
, M.98 19 92 82

0.h3 - 3£ -
. J2.9 23 J 55
. *246 19 9.0 73

1£W Hiking P'i5£4».
7*2 HieWBre5 . 5p-
54 Highams

j

65 Hollas Grp 5p -

:

21 Homtray
21 Hlgurnh M. 20?
IE Do. -A’ 20p..._
3h- Ingram (N.) 10c~
45 >r3m?(Hldgs.)-
65 Leeds Overs
22 Leigh Mills
14 LevexSp
51 Lister

64 Lyles (S.)20p..
43 wtcteyKugfi...
251; UacVinnon Sccli-

72 Martin fA.)
44 Miller (F.)10p.
57 Mcntfcrt

117 Nous. Manfo _„
32 Nova Jersey t0p_
66 Parkland ‘A'

14 P-cktef.V.JiCa.
8Ji Do.-A'Nt'lOp-
50 Radley Fashions

-

39 Reliance KnH 20p
19 Richards 10p—
21 Rivington Reed.
75 Da9w»;Cwv.£l.
63 S.E.ELT.2Qp_.
39 Scon Robertson
32*; SehersLiLlOp.
30 Sto^AMannlOp,
47 shwCvpetslOfL
32 Shiloh Spinners
78 Sidtew1.Tds.50p-

79 Sirdar
45 Small it TTdmas
19*; Sna!lsa« P. lOp.
43 Sfl.yisacaLHOI

23h Do.Pnv.U200.
31*2 Spencer (Geo.).
21 Stoddard •*’ .....

22 Sirwd Riley OPd
40 SunseamWtHsey.
tu TenvConsubte.
41 Toti'rdJry. lOp.
4*7 Tomirtnsons

36 Tooul
31 *; Toray Y50
27 Trofford Carpets.
44 Tncoville 10p._
55 Vlia-Ter20p.._
33 Vbrt; RneW.ro?.
18 Youghai

57
115
SU

69 -2
i.W -1
21
22*;

&
67
36
17U -UW -2
66
55

§* :::::

61 .....

65
127 -2
37 ......

76 -1
17
22*; -U
53

3.7l 98 4.C

3_b| 9 .5 4i

§

129 tl
14.0 (4.D]

^ic
75 41

1.4-13JH65]
23.9 fill -
- 4.0 —
29l 9.7 4.8
3.9 7.7 3.9
2.2 95 6.6

27 HJ 3.8

12 12J 95
42 72 4.3

2110.B 6.2
0.9 t 85

11J 6
6 m 4
25 11.5 5.1
17 9.7 5.4

7.1 23 61
11119113
21 9.4 7.4
3.7*103 3.7

48 58
134 100
£125* £HU
451; 37
37 23*z
47 31
86 65
SO 64
134. J9C.

62 47*;
40 2«

88 68>;
209 167
129 97
95 74

154 191
55 75

£6 ^3

51 33
85*; 57
59 «;
58 All;

74 22
117 94
116*2 ci*j

930 >»5
25*« !«U
Z37 *116

92 201;

e? 64
103!; vj
105 75
113 ST-

137 11?

Law Debenture

fi 6 17 2 177?

66 2L7 LoB Stock

uL2 122 133 £s Anglo- Indones’n -
T, n7, 223 103 Bertam Conr. lOp
V, \l k *3 3 Bird (Africa)

f illiSi rpr Eradwell tee Bark
! ?S-r 373 1230 jCatilel.eld 10p_.
0.6 206 Fef Ch-cmesj Em. see

,7- ,r7 53 36 Cons. Plants lCp-U^IZ/ 12 10 tLfand Central icp-

7, tZ) 323 Guthnefii
5-i — S 1*»7 103 Ka-roaeMhr.Est.JOp

IIS 87 Highlands M50C-
92 65 Ku-dKepvrMSI.0 53 41 ItKulim M50c—

.

U-° 323 IBS Ldn. Sumatra lOp
£3 62 MalatoffM51—

13b _...
70 57

34 27
141 no
77*2 26*;

225 171
191 141
£62 £37
bl9 375

110 -4
75 ...._

2Sd
47 +11;
25
37
23 -1
23
44 +4
80 +3
45
51
39 -1
38 -1
30al
78 -2
67 ......

37
22 -1

35\ &6 43
5.4| 4.1 56

thf u
20 ^195
2.0 514.4
26 IO .61 36
*Ji3.y 6
27} 8il 6.4

23 751571
4 8 2J 14.4
3.9 9.9(13}
3.4 7.7 £6
13.11.4 9.9
6J 27 76
* 76 4-

44 6.4 SI

275 14 10.6 9.9

td!33 3.2 83 54
15 3.S 9J 3.7
053 32 llS 3.6

d3.6 3 4 64^ 5.2
3.0 i 9.a 6

4.19 23 U.T\ 4.1
3.04 20 ml 52
Q1W6 10 3.0(34.4

175 * 8J^ d>

hl.76 5.5 3.2 76
46 * lOjl 6
20 25 7.7 7.3

6.8

5.4 246 re
4.7 29.7

5B

53 26.3
lafl

56 7-i.C
180

522S6
5.7 23.1
66 23.0
10.-1 t

* l I OUmj jfl.bj li-q — Lsndm mun-ttn t;r selcarfSojiu AWcar ?e(dTnmiHgshar«slnDA
. . _ _— . . _ ciurency etcludn; u*» in*eiimcnt UHlor premium. These prices are

ND OlOALb awilahle mil/ io ntn-UL r«nl*na.

, ItrH 5171; SM*;|Ci-IW5 R1 Sib -*; 0201k 4 15l1

r “1 251* I ^ l^“ SI5U 890c lc*l Of* «1TN -U M115« 16111
Free

|
- JWJ Cvr |Sfs sjc;-4 35rc Fx. >1*-p.Rl.. 55.': -12 rtnOc - 13

S27T. firulF.S GeJuld50c_ 527 -U rQ3!5c 2fi 14.1
Sir, Silt Fro? Srord ?£•£ . . Sl&U -»» tOLSCc 32 9.7

SloJa S16U Sl rlelwra PI $27*n -U ttll9Cc 1413.4
7b0c A07c SMf.;-wnfCx. .. 7C,1e -10 tCJ66c 1.7 114
S?5; i rj.f*, y.-.Ti •>:(-. 50c.... 151U -U ;C2J>. 27 112

29/ |+2 113.551 20! 16
j
550U »25U WetiDn- FI _ ... S45*; -1 0615c 6 16.4

low Hides. Recall Ec-Jiues 536*; S22U West iiltni .. S32U -U Hj415c 14 15.4

WaT-mPWn L1J 6.4 SIP; S10V WesernDcipRZ $15 -U t0H7*.< 21 127
10 ! Ib96 I 031 4.0!

540 C28.0 l3 7.4
-1' r*i.O 131 5.4

-l MEc l4 5.4
-3 1020c l3 5.?
-u Q115c 0.s| 5.1

+S LO 3.41 3.9

sQ15c ziA 4.8
-1 018c ii^ 7.5

EfO-TES

92 16.9 27f— _ 305
3-0 * 124

7.ft2i: 301

5.6)23.0

5.91236 330

For Inuar fever see Bc^ow Hldgi Recent Equl

180 [»19 [fiightwise lOp— | 175 | | - [ -}
For Sungei Krian see Bartow HftSgs. Recent Equates

TEAS
India and Bangladesh

273 1245 Assam DooarsEl. 275 6951
305 255 «S2m FrcrtJertl- 265 10.15
124 99 Assam In*. £1... IM -1 7J1
50*2 22!; Empire Plants lOp- 23 4t201
440 335 'u'wrte Waits £1. 440 bl5
330 223 IJcLesd Russel £1 - 265 +5 135

jr£l 3-2 Unless otnenose indicated, pnees end net caritfimfe are in Fence
V'Tj ? i and denaminnans 25e. Estnoated prt:ej

-

c--rmngj ratios and

nnl ii eovera are cued nr. latest aniaia! rocort; anti accountsad.when
nSI 3 c P0 **!*!*. am urx'ited on baW-ywrty tipures. P/Es zre calcuWed on
L3| 1.5 the bash n> /w* Dicl'ihuiisn; bra^?!-rd Jrdlcate 10 per
5 cent or more clcfere-w ii c>>m:la!eil an “.Ml" distribution. Covers
~1 — « based n •rn.iuami" d«tr: -ot-nx Y«lcs are cared on middle
es prices, are ;rms. adi-sten in ACT ol 30 per cart- aal allow for

ixl lie of dcciarcd iTsttmrticns and n>Srts. 5e 'rarities with
daBORdnaUnos o:+»r ffcsn sterling or in EEC currencies are qeoted
inclusive at the Invcstmcrt debar prsmium.

5 5-253 590 550 {Moran £1
2.4 6 152 109 Warren Plants..-.

5ii? 7
*

O.ads# 315 ]230 ]Lunuva£le.v U 4-3

__ 165 1115 [E,3ntyro.___ I

6.7 212 i55
J
120 JRuj Eases... ]

31 25.3

KSS Mir
CENTRA

46)23.7 £37 270 Durban Deep R1

-

b.3124.7 537 235 Eas FsndFrp.Rl.
7.8,16.9 £56 £22% Rondmafn E«. R2

.

8.91 6-190 91 West Rand R1 «...

!Ur
EASTERN RAND

TOBACCOS.
362 |2>5

J
8AT lixfc 1 23041-5 |#16.96! 3.0J 8.7U43)

337 U42 I Do. Defd 277 1-3 - _ -Pq.9
455 p55 Dunbill (A.} 10p_ 445 9.73
108 92 imperial 931; -1*; 632
81 57 Rothmans 12*«- 57i -1 2.45
87 I 54 Siemssen HalOp 83 -1 W3.1

9312 -11; 632 1« 9.9 63
57i -l 2.45 Jo^jj 6J 19
83 -1 W3.12 36] 5.4 8.8

TRUSTS, FINANCE, LAND
Investment Trusts

74 58 Aberdeen In*.. 67 .... 265 11 63122.4
111 86 Aberdeen Trust 92 -1 th3.57 11 5.5233
145 110 Aihalnv 125 -1 5.B4 4 6.9 *
122 1D0 Alliance In-.-. 111 3.75 10 4J 292
250 197 Alliance Trust— 286 -3 8.0 10 5.8 24.9
213 116 AHifundlnc.50p. 122 10.0 12 12.7 1L2
238 176 Ce.Cc?tal50pj IBS -2 06 — 0.4 —
77 57 Ambrose Im. Inc. 67 -... 56 1.1 117 114

108 71 Do. Cap 82 — — — —
51 4GU American Trust 441; -1 L55 1.1 5.0 263
491; 351; Ammon 7x‘E’ 45 -21; — — — —
112 M Anglo Am. Sera ?5 .... l3.8 ll 5 7|261
50 411, Aegio-lr.t. Div_. 451; 3 j, U 1L7 119

287 144 Da. Asset Sns. 262 ... — — — —
55; 42U ingle-Scot Ire.. 46 -1 418 1C 5,6,25.1

87 7? ArohitrwJes Ire. . 84 5.7 10 9.7143
62 33 Oa.Cw.5fc>.. 43 -.... ~ ~ _

133 82 Argolm.(SAl> 9& ._... GL2-,. 11 7.5136
152 138>2 Ashdown imr 1Z9 -2 1« 6 10 5.2 29.0
62*2 51 AibmjEalLlOpJ ^3 -1 0.75 16 1647.4
117^ 96 Atlantic Assets. 112*2-1; 10 J3 6
79 59U Atlas Elect 6S2 ... 2.5 1.0 4.323.1
104 82 Aui i XL |50p5 90 +1 3.0 Ll 4.K27.1
£3 54 Barters’ inv Kb -1 2.07 10 7.0 200
78 69 Berry Trutt— 72 tL06 12 2.158.1
S3* 57 SiLh-cfimte Prop.. &*; — — — —
H5.170 ei5hoB5smtT& 195 ' 6L% 13 531275
72 53 3ircr 5a5r.]&i. 57Ij -lMtL7 12 4.2 273
SUVSlffbMFmaML 510% -.JOS0.93 9 4.9 a
SU1S94 Brarii Inv. CrSi 594 -.... OK 21 10 5.6,176
a 21 BrenwTd 23 1C LQ 12.4]116

"“l lv*T 62 BracLen90c

.
.4 33 16 Zeal Ca;ga R1

7.0J143 329 2L5 E.R.GO R06O-
- 192 55*2 Grootvlei 25c
— 383 *247 Kinross R1

g.0127.9 33 50 Leslie 65:
_ .

L2 143 63‘; FJIari-rafe R0.25 -

124 55 Sw African Id 25c-
9Z 84 33 Vljirfentain 90c
*8 851 515 '.V-rt+!h?2fc PJ_
: 65 JUa «lu Nigel25c—

275 4951 A ,9 Sterling dencminated securing which Indude investment doOar

265 :: :: 10.15 *a 55 0
^S5 ^ Hkm 5 - , n'f * Higm ar.d Lew marted thus have been adjusted to altnv liarrights
«“ issues lor cash.

VS" c T 3 » t Imor.in since iraeai-.-d or retained.

£d| +5
f Interim since mr.-e.-d. pa. red cr deferred!

b.4 it Taj-irjc- 10 nsn-r«id:ru <?n appncauon.
revarien p-^nts.—. I 145 -2 325 r-7 3.1 « Figures or repo-i awaited.
rriflbairson£l— | 187 126 4J| 9.P n Unlisted secunw .

Cfj I anl/n P Pnce it I-me cF t.Kf-rsim.
wi i t-oiiiva

9 Irtated oniJena 3‘L-r perdir.g v.rlp ar.rf.-or rights law: cover
]LuRuva£l J 29S J ]

10.0 | 11J 4.3 relates le prr.rt-ji <Snder.a: nr forotnu

A~vir-m * M*np-r bid j- t«iro>tii(M.oa in progress.
A»rlC« jr, rici corrnra.-ir.

I

E'3ntyre.__. I 115 1—3 I 6.0
J
16! 75 + Sw: intiom: r'-!-x«J fK'1 r.rd«r reduc'd <-.tmln^ indicated.

Jiuo Estates..-
] 320 } | 9.0 { $ |K>.7 i Fw-wt c.wcor.t; cr. j- cn rjrntrys iMtaied py latest interim

stan-ron

W !WPC Co*.-r aiior.r isr cpir.>".ien o’ .ln't s rwi iw-v ran'jng for divWesnls
t Id LJ or rantou O-lIj- !-r r*-s-.r;i j di

PFWTPA! D A ft* FI A Ca»e* dowr3i?vj-v*e.-*i^r«whi:nnsareI'« rant farSivldendat
v£.l« i "‘rnl- IVrtilv a iulir"? ci--“ Ho P.E rjinc- -.-snail>r prorioed.

«&1 -4 1 1050c 5.2 5.9 %
*a*s*i'

431 -9 1 1010c - 11 .j
7“

t*7^ It? Si7?'

,

':

a-
q

'i
3 le- : <ref 5 F’T-i' s— eri cn C'«i»ecn-5 er n;hcr ofTidal

*•**

'

4‘‘* 4u 6.1 C5tir i.v;<e. c g;ire. > D-.ilcwc- me c.-.d -,r aasat'p m pan of

n ...n caphal; co.e- Iv.'lS cn dnn.-bo-l on l.ll usral. e Fi-Oeroetien yu> Id.

KA IdU f Flat sip-id. c A-.:uiik S omde-e and oeltL h Avumed diiideiid wd
on o tnfA _ _ >irid afier -vis l:'i-e. i P.-vmeni from ro.sil soL-rcr-s. k Keen.
™. ssV

1 *-4.—5.D ni Interin hignrr ;*-.;n pre.iw.; ict.J. n r.ighj irsue pending.
2&i; .. . Mac O.Jt i q Eanungtc-ir^dcn cttiimmy.-Fuae;'. s O'- Icnoandneidesduda

2:-» —b Ci5c 171 5.0 3 special ca/nter:. : iricat.-d bu-ideftd: hm-r rr-l.ues 10 previous

152 -2 f038c 12112 S dividend, P.E r.-i.u L’M-d on latec-. a-irp.oi oimin^s. n Forecast
291 —5 t055c 18 9.7 iS.id-nd- cr/-»r bistn on (t-is-oiis .e»-

-

s rsnno;. * Ta« free up 1 3
82*2—^ lQ21c 12,13.0 Sfto In the i.w ITsId.stews fs’Currenciriaus* y Dividend and yield

75 +3 TQ70c (L3J4T.7 s.«J!ar'nTior;*--t-.ni-. r Cr.iCSTiU^nrij-iele n :u-1e .1 iceeial rovroenu
98 +1 1025c 1C 1 13.0 c^-er (fees net rrc-r «> pr.rrv'i: A Nri dhetiend and yield. B
65 +1 sQ10c 12 1 7£ Prt-ferpiKe oivldend w's."J cr r..'(i+ren *J um.-ijun. E Mliammi

«&1 -4 1050c 5.2 5.9

431 -9 tOJOe - 11
£25^ -h 40450c 3.C- 9.4

1

147 +4 017*20 41 e.l

'

98 +1
65 +1

702 -5/-nWhxd- Rl— I 702 1-5 HQ179-I >H ct| ir-r.d.r price. F r.ildeni .'.r-J >^ld aasrh an nro«oeaiJScr ether official

»ii. Nigel 25c 45rtj+2 iQl^c ! —Tl i.g» vstmuhes <o- I97°-Sa. ? fti-wne-J muccod ard j-tsld after pending
1 1

scrip and. or ng's-. iv ir. S Dr.ntfend ard -iHU b-VPd en sroswetus or

CAD |j)/CPT p A IT einer nfhcai e-i-i- L- :97?-r<i. K Figure-, twd on pro^ream
• rtlx dlf Uv I r\A-»»t*W 1 er o-.h.T nfilctoi ett.rxJt-m fir (•> Divlwn-I arri yield based on

4)256 429 2V5 Etarcsrard &'jLid
7 381 125 70 Elsburg Rl
2^336 Ql hartebeest Rl —

|
— 337 4B3 Klod Geld Rl

H3}6 714 424 Lib3ncnRl
126 792 422 StwIhkI 50c

. — 453 231 ottlrertch 5Cc

—

^4 £39*a £12% Waal R-ets5Cc.«
- 314 J49 Venterspost Rl—
4.4 £29V £17»+ W. Drie Rl
0.2 137 109 Western Areas Rl..

...6.6 592 611 '.VcseroDsoRS-!
4|l5.1 338 185 ZandpaoRl 1

J T n F

338 |185 IZandpanRl 1 25

O.F.S.

”? u-i5, 7"r, T- AbPnwl.nLon-: rl <-r rilii4?rd; cir scrip issue: ff ex rights; m ex all;

£151,
“

. l J i
e> CJ,i,-iI 5« IBn -

664 -9 QllOc * Z.5 ; r ;

—

521 -8 q150c * ic 7 “ Recent Jsrjcs '' End Rights ” Page 24
M5 -5 057: iJ 4 5

-J 11 O n 7** ij KFtTi:c is evjifrWe io every Comnwr ArJt in on Sfpcft

233 -il 345c ^ 47 Eseftangat B;.'3is?'>4U'. -he United Mr.g'lrn for a fee of £500
£23 -i; M15c + 137 par sa-rcai lor each suurlty
142 ’ -1 1020c la 72
755 -18 tCl^ijc 2.1 -

256 -1 Q67c 4> 13.4

; REGIONAL MARKETS.
3.yV2.0 149 90 “ree Stte On*. 50c
a.4 314 US £11^b

c.£.Geduld ?Cc
M178 :n ^ F.S. SaaJplaas Rl

.5 465 265 HarroarySC-c—
,

- 117 61 LomiwRI
£19*3 750 -'ro;. Brand 50c ..

548 5*5 Pros. Sw>i 50c...

€10l;JbO3 SL Helena PI-....

525 135 Unis-: I

355 245 IVelkc-n 30c
5(136 £22 (£15 W.HoWings50c_.

105 +5 015c

is?*:?
«

402 -6 Q90e
85 -1 -

015c ifj " a The foilowiKi i; n -efrciircr ci Lrr.lc* r.-cii'.iws uf share: prsvteudjr

S:jc. J?,.', Ii.ied"«:» in Itj’ru- nliri — Pr-os pf ln**i I5'4ie-. ito; of v+ldiare
m; cnTir.aJ'.y listed ir. Lmtian, lew quoted on the Irish exdhanse.

Q90e a 1L4 siparv i-w. 2-5p.
. |

2^ I
j

-ailfiix). - ..J 165
~ _ fvrLm 1 :li 1 ..

i inn

355 245 Well.cn 5Cc_ 304 -7 tQ6x L6132.3
£22 (£15 jW-HoWingsaOc— ,

£16J2 |-t4 ItVIScJ lAjli.?

F | Pi! A KiPC Cra>rSn:p.tl— 315 j

» NANCE Hi-jwroSrew...
. _;5

pii* 1200 ling. Jjn. Coal 5K..J ?25*d J I 3.11 4.0 uislknL™ 155
454 I>09 Unolo Arrter.lCc.l jfc2 1—6

| 04bc 2.oj 8 .5. Pta'^FC. H.) V-.5I— —— I £ir; -«s JNZiOc U 6.7 P-KiM-i' 3G

K5F

£2T6 £147| Arg. Am. Go's Rl
*15 £00 Ang-Veal 50c.
175 122 Charter Ccr.s

268 173 Cons. Gdd Fldds.
2:h 17 East Rand Con. lOp
640 355 Gen. Mining 40c _
121-4 EllSg Geld Helds SJL 25c.

£29*;!£131;Jo’burg Cons. R2

.

305 150 Middle Wit 25c
115 64 Mmcarpl2*zP.
250 140 Minorca S3D1.40
163 93 Ne.e Wit 5Qc
nth 853 Patino NV Fb6_
73 41 Rand Loncbn 15c.
5% 442 Selection Trust
275 168 Sentriist 30c._
61 36 SIlvereninM 2*a»_

194 158 Tcnks Can. 50p
92 S-T Do. Prof. 3Gp
£20*4 nos, rwal.Core.Ld.K ..

365 ^5 U.C. Ituest Rl
463 255 Union Coron. t,.25c.

100 55 "Vogels 2*jC

OS*, Q150c
129 —2 E.62
216 19.19
17 LC5

555 +5 QfiOc

£17 Q225c

«* = *?

;i-i-+il!.-r . . . .... 81
... Cere: rote Puds 77

H^UnilHldgs.)— 75al +1
... irj ICO .....

IrunF.apss 70
Jacob 40
T.M.G 186 +1

I Unidare 82d .....63 5r.eii RelrsfcnR ....J 105 J j Unidare I 82d|
;

9.6
6.1 *

;

l| OPTIONS
ll 3-month Call Rates
2.9
3E lintintrtata

1 C.I 24 Tl+c Invest.—.1 ?0
lLu t. I 4 -tmos” 8 Unlkrrrr 55
3.0 sOC-wnl 15 I.C L.„„ »S U.D.1 5
9.7 s j n .1 ? ic.trosv 7 W«l Drapery 10
5.7 Cao<»> -13 v-7a S v-d-ers JC
8" Ecnx ..j 32 U-T-iir 2 '.VsolwartJe—_ 71;

38 -am
! 52 ; K

£«; 8lj-('rilr. .111 '.^.S [ll Praperiy
- : 1 - I 111 i- If, mk-uii I M n .. . . . f —

f- 5-0
J
7.0c 'mi

•1ft: 3JJ 9.7 £51..
&-B4 15 5.7 swKir

£491.f£35
452 p32

DIAMOND AND
iif£35 |trgi:-Asilr-50;

J
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Minister quits
BY K. K. SHARMA IN NEW DELHI

INDIA WAS plunged into a

fresh political and constitutional

crisis yesterday when Mr.
Charan Singh resigned as Prime
Minister minutes before he was
to face a confidence vote in the

Lok Sabha (Lower House oi

Parliament). Another spell of

instability now seems certain.

Mr. Charan Singh's Govern-

ment lasted 24 days. I lie shortest

spell of any Indian Cabinet. He
quit when Mrs. Indira Gandhi
announced that her CnngTCES
faction in the Lok Sahha would
vote against him. This reduced
Mr. Charan Singh’s coalition to

a hopeless minority, and antici-

pating defeat, he resigned. The
Lok Sabha was adjourned after

pandemonium for nearly 30
minutes.
The resignation came after an

emergency Cahinet meeting in

which it was decided that the
Prime Minister should recom-
mend to Mr. Reddy, the Presi-

dent th«t the Lok Sabha be
dissolved and fresh elections
held.

.Mr. Charan Singh could have
set off a major constitutional
crisis. Miny politicians yester-
day questioned his decision on
the ground that he avoided fac-

ing Parliament on a confidence
vote.

The support of the 72 Con-
gress faction members in the
Lok Sabha was crucial for Mr.
Ciiaran Singh’s survival.

Tne first to contest Mr.
Charan Singh’s right to seek a

dissolution of the Lok Sabha
was Mr. Jacjivan Ram. leader
of the opposition, and the Hari-
jan (Untouchable) leader of the
disintegrated Janata party
which trounced Mrs. Gandhi in
1S77. Although it has broken
apart, the Janata is still the lar-

gest party in Parliament with
208 members out of 342.

On this basis. Mr. Ram met

the President and staked his

claim to form a government.
If the President rejects Mr.
Charan Singh's advice to dis-

solve the Lok Sabha. he is

expected to give Mr. Ram a

chance to form a government.
Mr. Ram would be the first

Untouchable to be Prime
Minister.

‘Wait and see’

There was slronu pressure on
the President yesterday not to

dissolve the Lok Sabha. It i.s

not known when he will

announce his decision hut it is

significant that he has not acted
immediately. Under the consti-

tution, Ihe President is bound
to act on the advice of the
rabinet but obviously Mr. Reddy
feels that Mr. Charan Singh
avoided facing parliament and
so may not be enttiled to this

right.

Mrs. Gandhi yesterday
avoided committing herself to

support for Mr. Ram should he
be asked to form the govern-
ment. “ Watt and see We will

cross that bridge when it

comes," she said.
She did not say why she

announced that her Congress
faction would vote against the
confidence motion, but it is

thought that it was because of

Mr. Charan. Singh’s refusal to

meet her terms.

These included withdrawal of

cases of corruption and abuse of

power against herself, her son
Sanjay and their supporters now
being heard in special courts.

Mr. Charan Singh also refused
to meet Mrs. Gandhi until after

the confidence vote. This must
have further annoyed her and
added to her determination to

bring down the Government
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Carter to

seek oil

cash for

pipeline
By Stewart Fleming in New York

for Beatrice Field
BY RAY DAFTER, ENERGY EDITOR

A CONSORTIUM of seven in-

ternational banks is lending the

. U.S. Kerr McGee group SlSflm
• f£6Sra) as part nf the financing

,
arrangements for development
of the North Sea Beatrice Field.

I Kerr McGee Oil (UK). British
• subsidiary of the group, has a

23 per cent stake in she field.

. which is being exploited under

. the operation of the British

|
National Oil Corporation at a

• cost of $755m f£343m).

, Morgan Guaranty Trust nf

[ New York. First National Bank
1 of Chicago and First National

f

Bank of Dallas are joint, mana-
:
gers of the loan, which is

f

hacked hy limited recourse to
Ko-t McGee’s parent.
Kerr McGee has agreed to

indemnify the banks against
failure to complete the field's

development, and to maintain
the specified level of produc-
tion.

Other hanks involved in the
loan are National Westminster,
Bank of Scotland. Citibank, and
Den Xorskc Kredftbank.

Tite Beatrice Field lies some
12 miles offshore in Moray.
Firth, in Block 11/30. Its

recoverable reserves are esti-

mated to he 160m barrels. Its

peak production should be
about SQ.00Q barrels a dav.

Oil is due to begin flowing
ashore, via a 49-mile pipeline
to a Nig? Bay terminal and
storage facility, in May 3931.

9 Conoco, another U.S. energy
group, took an important step
toward bringing on stream a

North Sea field when it began
to position the production plat-
form for the Murchison Field,
120 miles north-east of the
Shetland Islands.

The 25,000-tonne steel plat-

form was pushed from its sup-
porting barge into 5)2 feet of
water. The structure, which
was floating on its side yester-
day. was being positioned

before upending and placing on
the seabed.

Conoco, as operator of the

field, said the platform struc-

ture was the largest to be
launched from a barge.

It is expected that the field,

estimated to cost $950ra
(£432ra) to develop, will be
brought on stream in the second
half of nest. year.
Recoverable reserves are esti-

mated at about 380m barrels,

while output should reach
150,000 barrels a day.
Discovered in 1975. the field

is being exploited by a con-

sortium which includes Gulf
Oil and BNOC.

SY CHRISTIAN TYLER. LABOUR EDITOR

MOVES to break the deadlock-
in the national ongtne-.'rino pay
dispute were under way yester-
day as the third one-day strike

by an estimated lm workers
showed little sign that cither
employers or unions are
weakening.
An invitation to meet the

Advisory. Conciliation and
Arbitration Service a sain on
Friday li3s been accepted by
the unions, according t»* Sir
John Boyd, general secretary of

the Amalgamated Union of

Engineering Workers yesterday.

ACAS could nnt confirm his
statement last nieht. but said

it was in touch with both sides.

Meanwhile, two companies
were named as having resigned
from the Engineering Employ-
ers’ Federation after making
their own deals.

They are Oldham and Sons,
the battery manufacturer in
Denton, near Manchester, and

Street Crane at Chapel-en-le-
Frith. Derbyshire. The EEF
confirmed the resignation of
Oldham,

Another firm listed among the
federation's members. Hotpoiut,
in Llandudno Junction, North
Wales, reached an agreement
over the week-end. Its 1,200
workers did not join the strike
yesterday. It is not yet clear
whether this represents another
break in the ranks.

All 6,500 EEF members were
sent letters yesterday by Mr.
Anthony Frodsham. director-
general, claiming that union
members “seem to have little

heart for the present dispute.”

The letter asked chief
executives to confirm the “ path
of solidarity and determination "

in resisting the unions' pay
claim. The EEF has threatened
defectors with what amounts to
expulsion.

The EEF said six member
firms had given in and two had
withdrawn their pay offer. Sir
John Boyd claimed that more
than 100 companies had capitu-

lated, of which many were EEF
members.
In Birmingham, about 2,000

workers marched through the
city and were heckled by 50
women from local Lucas
factories claiming that workers
were being frightened into
taking action and calling for a
ballot.

A march and rally in Liver-
pool was poorly supported, but
most North-West factories were
shut At Ilkeston. Derbyshire,
the Stanton and Stavely steel-

works union notice-boards
carried the warning that any
strike-breaker would be
“ expected to face the
consequences."
Some employers are now

considering whether to break

with recent tradition and call >

a retaliatory lock-out if the
Confederation or Shipbuilding
and Engineering Unions carries

out its threat to call two-day
strikes starting from September
3. The unions have said they
will continue the overtime ban
which is said by employers to
be having the most serious
effects on output and delivery
targets.

Mr. Frodsham’s letter makes
it clear that the EEF sees the
fight as a test of employer
resistance at the start of the
new pay round.
The engineering unions are

claiming a minimum rate of £80
a week for skilled men and
shorter hours. The Federation
has offered £70 and will make
no move on hours. Minimum
rates, set. by national bargain-
ing. are generally exceeded in

factory deals, but determine the
level of overtime and shift pay-

Cornish

BY ROSIN REEVES

THE CORNISH ship repair
yard of N. Holman and Sons
Penzance is to close with the
loss of ilO jobs. Management
said yesterday that the yard
was the victim of the one-day
strikes and overtime ban by
engineers.

Mr. Anthony Hoiman. man-
aging director, said the dis-

pute had resulted in contracts
being cancelled and there was
no further work available.
But employees said the yard
had been short of work for
sonic time.

The yard is a long-estab-
lished business with a tlry-

dcck suitable for coasters and
sin all tankers. Although able
to take only one vessel at a
time, it has competed success-
fully for business in Tccent
years by quoting continuous
working time contracts in-

volving significant overtime,
thus keeping the period dur-
ing which vessels arc nut or
service to a minimum.
But because of the disrup-

tion and uncertainty caused
by the. strikes and overtime
ban. the company has become
unable to continue quoting
continuous working prices.

Dismissal notices were
given to the workforce with
effect from last Friday. How-
ever, hopes were. being
expressed yesterday by nnion
and local government officials

that the company's decision

was not irrevocable.

In the meantime. the
closure is a serious blow to

Jitc local Penzance economy.
Th? repair yard has been an
important employer in an
area where male- unemploy-
ment is already running at

some 11 per cent. For Corn-

wall as a whole the unemploy-
ment rale is 9 per cent

Reliance in £16.2m bid for

20.1% of Rothschild Investment

THE VJ. Government, in an
effort to clear the way for
construction of tbe 4.800-mile

Alaskan natural gas pipeline,

is looking for ways to get the

major oil companies who own
the gas—Exxon. Atlantic
Richfield and Standard Oil of

Ohio. BP'S U.S. subsidiary, in-

volved in the financing:

Tbe Administration's moves;
represent a shift of policy

compared with the Initial

decision in 1977 to back a
consortium proposing to build

9 line through Alaska and
Western Canada to bring the

27 trillion cubic feet of gas-

in the Prudhoe Bay oil field

. to U.S. markets. .

They are a further sign of

the new sense of urgency
which Washington is bringing
to proposals to construct -the

line.

The enormous cost of the

project, estimated now at any?

where between $12ba and.

S19bn (E5.4hn-ES.Gbn) de-

pending on assumptions about
inflation and the timing of

construction among other

things has always posed a

serious problem to plans to

build the line.
j.

It became - an even iigser
hnrdlr when a .consortium led

by Northwest' Energy was
HeriM as th® stood to bnlld
the UJ5. portions .of the line.

The companies involved are

all too small to support the
Immense debt burden con-

struction of the line will

require and to bear the risks

asseciate.d with construction.

For this reason there has
h“on evfensiv** discussion

about the possibility of Gov-
ernment guarantees for the
financing In order to bring the
big banks and insurance com-
panies into the project.

But the Administration
appears to he reluctant to

follow the Government
guarantee route, partly

because it could result in

further delays and require
Congressional action.

The attempt to get the oH
companies involved in some
v/ay has many attractions.

Precisely how this can be
accomplished promises to be a
complex problem. One possi-

bility apparently under discus-

sion Is that the companies
finance prospective costs over-

runs should they arise.

Kevin Done, Energy Cor-

respondent writes: TaUts

between the U.S. and Mexico
over the supply of. abont

399m cubic feet a day of

Mexican-natural gas .haye-run

into problems over drawing

up a formula for linking the

gas pried to the price of other

fuels in the U.S.
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BY jAMES BARTHOLEMEW IN LONDON AND STEWART FLEMING IN NEW YORK

RELLANCE, formerly Leasco-—
the computer-leasing company
which fought with Mr. Robert
Maxwell for control of
Pergamon Press—is to bid
£16.2m for a 20.1 per cent stake
in Rothschild Trust in a deal
announced yesterday.

The deal means a new asso-

ciation between N. M. Roths-
child, one of the inner circle of
City merchant banks, and
Reliance, a major U.S. insurance
group.

The investment trust is

closely connected with N. M.
Rothschild. The trust holds an
equity stake of 11.4 per cent
which may increase “ according
to its last report to share
holders."
The bank, in its turn, holds

an 8.9 per cent stake in the
investment trust and five of its

directors are on the board. The
bank is investment adviser to
the trust

The association between a
British merchant bank and a
large American insurance group
is not without precedent. The
Prudential Insurance Company
of America has a 9.5 per cent
stake in Hambros, the holding
company of Hambros Bank.

“Small stake
3

But Rothschild Investment
Trust last night played down
the possibility of co-operation
between the bank and Reliance,
saying that the deal was
between Reliance and the trust.
Rothschild said that Reliance's
stake in the bank would be

.

relatively small and Indirect
and it had not been thought
necessary to obtain the approval
of the Bank of England, which
keeps and eye on the ownership
of the accepting houses — the
top.metfch&nt banks.

Reliance’s history includes an
attempt to gain control of

Chemical Bank in the 1960s. In
the seventies it has grown
quickly ' and in 1978 it made
after-tax profits of $103m.

Rothschild Investment Trust
has also been one of the more
adventurous financial institu-

tions recently, coming into con-
flict with Harrisons and
Crosfield, one of the biggest
plantation companies in tbe
world, when joining a con-
sortium to bid for London
Sumatra, one of Harrison's
associate companies.
The trust and Reliance hope

to benefit from each others
investment ideas and contacts.
The deal was "totally logical"
said RTT yesterday. It would
help the trust to develop inter-
nationally. he said.
The offered price of 300p per

share compares with a market
price last night of 24flp and
fully dilated net assets of 345p
per share.

Continued from Page 1

Shell makes profit

Weather
'ait

UK TODAY
CLOUDY with rain becoming
brighter with squally' showers
and strong winds.

London. SJE. England, E. Anglia
Cloudy with rain becoming

brighter. Max. 17C (63F).
Midlands, E. England, Channel

Isles

Bright or sunny intervals with
showers. Max. 16C (61F).
S.W. England, Wales, North and

NJS. England
Mainly cloudy with some

bright* periods and showers.
Winds strong to gale. Max: 16C
(61F).

Scotland, Ulster, Orkney
Mainly cloudy with rain and

Sfrong to gale winds. Max. 14C
(57F).
Outlook: Cool, wet and windy.

WORLDWIDE

ducts remained at about last
year’s level. However, the com-
pany does nnt expect to
implement further price rises
this year.

,
Mr. Desmond Watkins.

|

managing director of Shell UK
• Oil, said the supply situation
was substantially easier than
earlier this year. Demand in
the second half of this year was
expected to he some 3 per cent
lower tilen in the first six
months. There were three main
reasons for this: warmer
weather, a public response to
conservation, and a greater
emphasis on coal burning by the
electricity industry.

Providing that there were no
unforeseen events in the Middle
East and elsewhere the oil

supply position should remain
reasonably favourable. Mr
Watkins said. Stocks, run down
by the demands of a hard
winter, had been restored to last

year’s level. The strength of
sterling had helped persuade
Shell th3t there was now no
need for a further lp to 2p a
gallon rise in the price of petrol.

Mr. John Jennings, managing
director designate of Shell

Expro. the company’s oil ex-
ploration and production wing,
said the group was considering

the development of several new
North Sea discoveries.

Continued from. Page

Surplus

The South Cormorant Field,

on vvbich £600ra was being spent

by Shell and Esso, was due to

begin production around the end
of the year.

Although thp second half
porfonnance should" be better
than in the first half, the latest
surveys point to only a small
growth of exports because of
the slow.er expansion of world
trade and The recent rapid
erosion of thp competitive posi-
tion of UK goods.

The recent strength of sterl-

ing has. however.* meant that
the trade figures are better than
they would otherwise have
been.

Over this period, export prices

have risen by 6 per cent. Fuel
prices havp increased especi-

ally sharply and -rises in

domestic costs have worked
through to the price of manu-
factured exports.
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There it sits in ypur company. ...Thecomputerupdates registers

ment and administrative costs, if,H: has
a sophisticated appetite it may. also
demand more than its fair shareiofyour
computer time, which could beputto
more profitable use. * :

.

-
' -

Yet for a modest charge.

Arinu^ltepar^ of
dividends simplicity itse£

highly-trainectstatf-who=giv&pefs6naj
; ^enfiorL^wpbldbphappvtdsehd

could hand everything overtb NatVvest - you a brochure' gn/ing full detalk. ;

Registrars. And enjoy economies *_
i'Reg

without any loss of security or ease
of access. t .. _

We have computer facilities and
programs specially designed forshare
registration, and we act forOver300 -

companies and local authorities. - :

company thinkingpfgh/in^an exp4n-
sivedeparfrnenta moreseosible home
. totheRe^sttar^ortelephone
him on 0272t297T44. -
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